
(Conducted from <mr eighth fags,)

iis eraatnde on them if it wished, bat the country
fell rery differently. The Right Hon. Baronet the
Secretary of State for iie Home Department said
ifca* noshing eoald be more satisfactory lhan the
roeehes, Dot excepting Us own, wHich had ieea
j^e a^aanŝ  ihe motion, and seemed io snppose
jjj ĵ this question, ihst interested MQions of the
yorteng classes, tos to ba disposed of, and that he
Oir. Dtjuwanbey-'sras to be put down by a bad joke
pa ihe part of ihe HigHt Him Baronet abons mono-
jaasia.—tA 4&HJ&-} He might be guilty of mono-
jnsida, hut if ie were it was a monomania which
•jras parocip&ted in by alaost every individual of
j ie House,—CLanghter-) There were yery few in
j ie msnBfaeturmg districts wio did not feel that
jnoEiry "was neces3ary into fhe oriole of these
transactions. (Hear, hear.} ¦ "With regard to the
jpeeeb of the Learned Attorney General, any one
trodd-laTB supposed from it that the^rcsent motion
¦sns one in approbation of the plae&rd which he
read to ihe Honse. It was a speech which possibly
be had already delivered at the Lancaster Assizes;
hnt iiis morJoa had nothing to do with the prosecu-
Jsoa which there took place. He (Mr. Dancombe)
jnsde no complaint of ihose prosecutions, or "of the
maBEer in which they had been condncted by the
Attorney General and the GoTernnient;and the trial
and cocrirrion of the persons so prosecuted had no-
thing whatever to c*o with ihe case before the House.
"What he complained of on the part of the people
•pas tb? mlseoadaci of Magistrates in refasing bail
to indrriGDals on acconnt of iheir political opinions,
or reqnirffig an amount of bail impossible, or so-
excessive, as to amount io a refusal of bail. He
complained that certain persons had been arrested,
and put iato the lock-up house of Manchester, and
orher places, and there detained for five or six days
pmions to bein^ carried before the Magistrates for
Examination, and afterwards detained for three days
before they were liberated, tbere being no Charge
against them \ that the ilsgistrates kcew at the
tune thaV there was do charge against them, and
that Mr. Beswick, the superintendent of police,
knew that le could not procure the evidence for
which "he ransacked the town of Manchester. That
-part of his ease had not been answered bj the
Attorney-General, He iiad not told the house why
tho«e persons hid not been eilled np for examina-
tion. He aid that Leach was convicted on an
arrest of thirteen days. Those thirteen days were
after ihe first arrest when the case went to Liver-
pool and was altogether abandoned. At the end of
September he was again arrested &£d kept in prison
lor seven days, and then ii was that he was tried
and convicted. Bnt whether he was convicted or
not had Bolting to do wiifc tha legaliry or illegality
of the coadnci of tie Magistrat es, it was the wish
of the Bight Hon. j Saroaet, and he had himself no
doubt, that this morion would be supported by a
rerv =m«Tl xainoritT., ba« he had the satisfaction of
inowisS thai ii wonld meet with thf> approbation of
a greal msjsrih- of the people of the country. ¦

Tzs Honse then divided, when there appeared,— .
por Mr. DuBcombe's motion 32
Against it 196

Majority — IS-i

On this subject the Tinus of Thursday thns
lenisxks:—
" Wears not gEUEraliy disposed to regard with over-

due fa-rom the csnfincl of the Democratic section in the
House of ConuDoia; and. as onr isaders iuow, *we
cave tfcongtt It a matter of no Blight felicitation to all
•wko value either the dignity or the time c-f our Legis-
lators, that this class has of late years become scalier
in its numbers asa humblei in its tone.

After thiB Taint* tniectsBary preface, we may be
aSoired to txr-ress our thanks to Mi. Doncoiabe—•whs
is eo-st the • Xhucs dtcus polaroerque Terua' with the
faithful -expectants of a Chartist Millennium—foi ha"v-
isf brought before the notice of the House the petition
of scTersl pe»onB charged with participation in the
iJistarhsnees of last autumn, and their treatment by
tha magistrates who examined them.

His petitions presented by the Hon Mfimber for
rinsbary TFerefrom twenty-two men, principally Datives
of the noriiieni ana western counties, and moEt ef them,
its believe, connected with tha Chartist A*»ociatL=n.
OErra^ee will best learn the nature cf the grievances
of -wliich they comt>lain from tee foilowine txtracts:—
lie petition cf George White, ntwa-ageal, of Bzx-

E&ffcaai , states that he—
"y rzs arrested on the 25th day of August last, and
¦sras brought before Messrs. Spooner, Beale, iJoorscm,
and other naagistratas, and was committed to Warwick
County Gsol j" "* * that he *¦ thereupon applied
lei Itave to put in ball, -which was agreed to by the
jE3?i£lxates, trio dfcxaanded siz sureties in £100 each,
asd himself in 4600, -with Jorty-eigbi bours" notice ;
that he bad good and rufficient bail then present in
court, who were well known to be such by the magis-
trates; and B. Speouer, Esq , one cf her Mrjestys
justices of thfi peace, ialvisasi him 'the petitioneri, in
oj>€» ecuit, ttat , bfi BiiOxiiQ not accsp: suy person bold-
ing similar political principle to those tif the petitioner,
as bail on his behalf." The pstfuoner then joes on to
relate, that, "TJp'srardB of fouitetn rssptctabie trades-
men and shopkeepers tendered tbtmsstlvts as bail on
btcalf ef the petitioner, and were refused; ? • *
thst he was, in consequence, confused in coM and
BDlisnde for tbe space eJcTea weefcs ; and * *
thai be was Tiiimattly obiiced to mile spplic t̂ion to
Ihs Court of Queen's Bench, and thit his bail was ai
Icsiacxptod bv an order f r o m .  Mr. Justice CraswelL'3
"The petition of aaothcr, John Wett bj .name, a

baad- oom weaver, of D -rby, shows that tSe peutioner
'¦eis crrested en the 28Lh day of September isst npon
s etsrge cf seditiGn. and 'was brought fetfuK Sir J. K
Cave, a maiifitnite iut the county of De.-by ; ttat he
Tas Ttquired to firjd fcaii to the amount of ,£400, which
ccESGerii!̂  the ststioa in life of your petitioner, is, in
the opinion of your petitioner, excessive and unconsti-
hiSoBsl; and that, for the -Brsut of such ball, lie was
conanittea to thB ComJ-7 Gaol cf Derby, wher* he yras
phced in solitary cimSneinent.***

"The petSaon of Roban Brook, a schoolmaster, of
Todmordtn, contains fimsugst other declarations the
Mlo-sing:—that he wss *arrested at bis own bouse
trpaa a chaise of sedition, conspiracy, and riot, snd was
feocgia before J-jsh CroESley, E?q., and James Taylor,
£?§  ̂-when the former addressed Dim in sucll terms as
these

" * I haTe got V9u at last, and I am glad of it, aad
2 tj iI3 take care to punish you. Ton have given me a
deal cf trouble with writing to that rascsUy SorfMrn
s-sr -• that ie -srss rtqinred te fiud bail, himself in the
sisn of ,£200 and two sureties in £100 each ; ai)d when
two persons of good and nnbiemisbtd character, both
ma of property, both vottrs of the West Biding of
Torishire, offered as baa, the said magistrates told
them,' He would not take their bail, because they were
Chartists ; and he weuld not take a Chartist as a bonds*
SiSi, ior tt> -nras ŝf errotna? to p o t  dctcn the Chartists
in Tc/dHiordoj -* TinaUy these boudHBcn -were accepted ;
. . . tbfc petitioner was sgain arrested and bronglt

befcre cetain magistrates at idancl ester, .and requested
to find otherbsil, biinseif to the amount of £400, acd
trre suretifcS of £200 etch ; bnt not bcirg able to do
M, he was sent svsy to Kiikdalt=, sta eTtntually
fcroogtt cp su lArerpool before Lord Abinger ; . . .
that he irss iept in piison on account of such exten-
Eve hail being required, ustil the trials carne on at
Lrrerpoel, tchen Lord Abisyer reduced his bail usjdlloics
~f nm himself £60u osd sureiie iiD Vitaxwiail oj"£606,
iohimself ££«0 nzdstudies£10% -

To these we Trili add bui one case more, that of &
a Jitter, bei Stoke-upon-TreEt, -who complains thatic -sres coffiicifesd by a magistrate of Us-wcastle-ttnder-
ijna ta a cbzrge of idozj ; that " the magistrate,-shea aisd Trbat hsO w< n3d be raffirieBt, replied that
le had mute sp bis miid not to aLme bail" ". • • •o^efriEg that "bs" itbt pctincEtr) would be iarkvig
ciaix f  that the petitioter was itv; in gp.ol for tight¦*£tfca, tried at Su=Surd by Special"(k,niicis=k>n, - -S23 ficojiittj rd, because Lht Jsry cocM new. believe ibe¦¦an^s tm aia oath.

^*pinpc«!y abstain from referring to the other
^-et ecEuined in thta pttiiions -, snid vthta we look

ilrf ^Sp11  ̂iEaccurades with which tbej term,*£(! tte sejacaious ipirii which tfety cr^the towardsau ¦*io trere C0Dc=«icd in pntting do-srn iba liots, tre
*ZBzm bnt regret lMt the motitn of Mr. Daacombe•as »ot imtiten to an h-gairy into the one m:an and«^D

ls 
grievance Trhich was so scversly felt by 

msiiy

^ ^
J^^^tn— "vre me^n the uu^arrantable refusal

KU by the nsaciuaies ia some cases, and tLeirp̂sdy BB-HT,rs:nt3b'# ceirsnd of exetssive bail inttten. Bad thfe pe*kionB been curfined to this un-
r*̂ ^1 ^^^^^ed, a£fi most ureoBstitiirioiLd Etreteh
v*% ^'

KfflB S006 mi6ht i**7* come ot them- FoT
^-ugh Wfc aj e rot gj^tj.  ̂t0 jgp j^ magistrates of» anri^tlr^ SinfTanJij iiie, cr LsEeashire " crncifl=d"
&^ 

cf^DE *f ae H-̂ Bie— and in the present consntn-wui c-r ite House Eucb. a torritle catj s*.» opte iB not
^7 probable—jet do 

^ee btdiere thai the exposure of
"̂  giariEg abuse •bcuiq tavt been at the samfe time its
?* louert pcriihniait, and the best preventive of
13 rtcEErecce.
_~p5Ter* JDEtead of presenting a decent and moderate
^^^nt 

upon 

on= dcinite and intelligible grvund, the
g^n -sbcK; prfiyer Tras preferred by Mr. Duncombe
^^p^J diverged into a vague snd rambling Btate-

^^t r a  ¦wrcags, real and imaginary; unsupported and
^^K^ed; aud, evtn where confirmed,by testimony,
^

^qgeiber cajastififea i,y the peculiar cucumBtancss
^^S 

the 
onU>rea3o IThat, therefore, mi the

^*̂ K>ce, the natural consequence, of such am im-
*£f« «mwfe ? Why, tts&t tte real sist of the com-
g££»a* lost right of, and the attention of the house
^^^(l*"»ay in ^'¦"•BmTnglh" ftriroinaiity of parHcnlar
£P«lti aid the good intenUona of particular msgis-
.̂ ^̂ Eie 

rnaja 
point—the 

Teal 

pievance, namely,
^^B^Bea 

-wen 

brought before certain magfatrfctes,
r*™Sea •»ith Mobj and jnlsdemeanours, lot which the
^^» ejomi 

the 
admiaaion of bail, and Sat the

tt^k^ies of thMi oirn accord refused proper bail—
^"•s* safftred to glide out of Tiew altogether.-^pr nw^ mtm ^UUV ^f»*W V* IMI I* WWgVHlwa

, '*> we have no whb. to justify tht> language nBed
** *« taiartirt or&torB: it -was violent, illegal, and
^eoxs&aJioEal. But we »&y 1h&t tte acts ef 

tiie
f^^tes were egxoBy Tiolent,tgually illegal, tqually
^CEititBBoBa]. The Ch&rtistB had no right to assem-
** ̂ eUrer, to ttop miUs, impede work, and to make

inflammatory speeches. Tliis -was riot, sedition, nay,
according to the Attorney General, it was tresaon.
But be it remembered, none of the prisoners were
charged with treason; they were charged with riot and
sedition ; and for these the law allows men to be bailed ;
ana to Lave refused bail under Bucb eirenmstances con-
victs the magistrates either of the most monstrous
ignorance on points upon which the commonest text-
books might have illumed them, or of the most flagrant
and culpable indifference to the duties of their station.
It is no excuse to say they meant well in what they did ;
we believe thry did mean well; bnt they onght to have
known *be law better, and to have administered it more
temperately.

Only conceive for a moment any men oF such eduga-
tion and intelligence as it is only fair to suppose ihe
generality of country magistrates passesss-s.—only con-
ceive thess men, with the acts 60tb GroTge III ., c. i,,
sect 2, and 7th Gsorge IV., c 64, staring them in the
face, rtfnsing to accept as bail men who were of the
same political opinions as the pmouer ! Or fancy a
man in the commission of the peace declaring that be
." would not take a Chartist as a bondsman, for he trsa
determined to put down the Cbartista." Ii was not
without Ttasen that Mr. Baron Roife, in hiB admirable
charge at LiBcavter, Ttnrinded the Jury that it was
not the olject of the commission to put dowu Chartism,
bnt to punish those who supported it in an illegal
way. But, however igrorant we might have presup-
posed a justice of the peace to bs on every point of
constitutional law—and we certainly were not disposed
to stint our autidpatiopB on this head—yet we
-were uot prepared to find any men bo deluded
as to etpect—and not only to expect, bat to publish
abroad their expectations—that they sheuW be able
to pnt down any poli tical party, or erusk any political
opinion, by dealing harshly with those who supported
it- And this in England, too, -where, under all Cir-
-cumst&nces, and in every fortune, men »re ready and
glad to appreciate fair play in their opponents, and
where there is a fixed popular reverence for the idea
of Law—that htre men, acting in a judicial capacity,
should avail themselves of ita facilities for injuring an
obnoxious clasB, should psrvtrt justice into hostility,
and juugment into oppression !—why, it is a thing only
one degree less Wicked than it is silly, and is only
saved from being laughable for iia absurdity by btinj
pitiabls for the infatuation -which it betrays.

•• But we trust that the magistrates will profit by
this pnbliclty. Lord Decmnn has pronounced hiB
opinion upon them ; the pcopla. will form theirs ; the
House of Commons baa no» censured them, th&nka to
the superfluous matter of the petitions. We would
only express a parting wish that they will, with decent
and medest diligence, resume the p*rusal o f '  their
forgotten Burnses Bad Biackstonps, and stt about
leamirjg what they profess to dictate— the laws of
England."

Cotton, & lawyer, who ¦wrote on the subject of enclosing,
said—" In the carriage of this business there must be
much caution to prevent commotion," and he recom-
mended, " that plots shall be devised to tbe inhabitant?
at and under easy values." Lord Chancellor Bacon
strenuously urged the' enclosure of waste lands, with
this condition, *• so that the poor commoners may txwo
no injury by such enclosures." A report (dTa-wn up by
Sir J. Sinclair ) rf a select committee of the House of
Commons appointed for the purpose of considering
tbe subject, was in these words—" If a general bill
were to be passed, every possible attention to the rightts
of the conirnoners would necessarily be paid. The
poor wonld then evidently stand a better chance of
having their full share uudiminisbed." But was any
Hon. Member of that House prepared to deny that
the public bad a right to these waste lands ? Why
¦wbat meant tbe standing order on tbe table of tbe house?
" That in every bill for enclosing lands, provision b«
made for leaving an open space in the most appropriate
situation , sufficient for purposes of exercise and recrea-
tion of the neighbouring population ; and that the
committee on the bill have before tbem tbe number of
acres proposed to be enclosed, as also of the popula-
tion in the parishes or places in which the land to
be enclosed is situate ; and also do see that provision
is made for the efficient fencing of tbe allotment , for
the investment of the same in the church wardens and
overseers of the parish in -which such open space it>
reserved, and for the efficient making and permanent
maintenance of tbe fences by such parish ; and that ic
any case where the information hereby required is nt>t
given, and the required provinunB are not made
in tbe bill, tbe committee on tbe same do report speci-
ally to the House the reasons for not complying with
such order." The poor man had ft right to call on the
House to recognize this principle. In many parts of
Eugl&nd the poor for centuries had cut turf and peat
for their consumption daring winter ; but he regretted
to ssy in many parts of England the landed proprietors
had taken advantage of the poor ceaBiug to practice
their rights for a certain number of years, and bad then
prohibited tbem from doing so for ever. It was said
in an old distitch—

•• Great is the crime in man or woman
To steal a goose from off a common ;
But suTely he's without excuse
Who steals the common from the goose."

In many pnrts of the country the working classes, more
particularly the poorer portion of them—and he spoke
positively with regard to many of tbe fiand' ooni
¦weavers in bis own neighbourhood—bad been enabled
to live comfortably through the erjeymnnt of these
rights, which ot late years had thus been taken away
from tbem. If every Hon. Member in that House
would declare ftis conscieutious conviction, after a duu
consideration of this subject, he would certainly avo*
iimseif to be in favour of the allotment system. H^
knew ttoat Borne Hon. Members, even during the pre-
sent system, bad declared that tbe system had not
worked well where it had been put in practice; but
he was prepared to prove quite the reverse, and that
it proved the gieateBt blessing wherever it had been
adopted. He was butb that be should convince the
House tha* if the allotment system of waste lands were
adopted, it would prove, to a great extent, the salva-
tion of the country ; for it must be clear to all , that if
something were not done for tbe working classes, and
that speedily, the consequences would be moat serious.
(Hear, hear.) The Government -crers sitting on the
verge of a volcano at the present moment, which might
burst forth with mischievous efftct , unless precau-
tionary measures were taken. Thousands were m want
and suffering, aud had borne their distress and priva-
tion with patience and humility, that had been praised
by almost every member of her Majesty 's Government ;
but praise would not fill their empty bellies—(hear,
bt^.j Those poor people bad waited with earnest
anxiety to eee what would be done for tbem in the
present session, which was nearly half over—(hear ,
aad no.) At all events, Hon. Gentlemen were about
to «yoy the Eaater festivities ; but what had they to
say to tie people? What bad they done?—(hear ,
hear.) There bad been a great deal of talk,
bnt not ene practical measure which would give
relief to tbe poor—{hear, hear ) Tbe working
classes laughed at the idea of foreign colonization ;
they would never sanction it; for it had been tried,
and not & ship came home from the colonies which did
not bring some disappointed wretches wbo had suffered
more abroad than at home, and would rather die o!
starvation at home than be transported again to a dis-
tant colony. But, he would proceed to state some
other important facts. In the parish cf Long Newton,
in the county of Gloucester, tbe tffects of the system
were these :—" The late Mr. Estcourt stated , that out
of 1S6 persons there were 32 families, consisting of 140
persons, in the depth of extreme poverty. The poor-
rates amuunted to £.324 13s. 6<i. in 18>n. The result
of the aJiotmeDt system was an immediate abatement
in the misery of the poor ; tht most gratifyi ng improve-
ment in their character and morals ; and a progre&sm-
diminution in the poor-rates down to £135, in 1829
(the last year reported). (Hear, hear). In Siipton-
moyne, an adjoining parish, toe same results Wi N fcX-
perieneed. Id the small parish ef Ashley, where the
same plan was pursued by tbe Hen. Member for Ox-
ford, the same results followed. In ibe parish of Lyn-
don, in Rutlandshire, where the cottagers bad been
allowed tbese privileges for at least 200 years, an en-
cIosuto took place, and au allotment was reserved for
the use of the pool, and to be let to-the cottagers at
moderate rents. Tbe happy results of tbe ayshsm were
described in a letter written by the E irl of Winchilsea,
on the 4th of January, 1796, to Sir John Sinclair ,
the President ef toe Board of Agriculture." Lord
Winchilsea in that letter said he bad made inquiries
ints the effect of giving email allotments of land,
and that be was more and more convinced
that nothing couid be of greater benefit to
the labourers aud the landowners. The working
people were enabled to better their condition , and
to make their homes comfortable, and to keep a cow or
a pir, as 1 thus they became bitter ab]e to do their
wort, -w.ze more contented in tht-ir station, and
acquired a sort of independence acd self-respect which
prevented thein fiOm becoming burdensome to others ;
the .effect was ber.tficially felt upon the poor-rates.
Lord WinchUsea also wished thai, Parliament woulti
never make an eno osnre without sotting asitie a portion
of land-for the use of tbe poor ; aud he mentioned tile
case of one family which enjoyed the privilege during
200 years, and rjuver did one of them receive relief from
the pariah. After quoting ether extracts from this
letter to the Bame effect, the Hon. Member said he
thought be had read sufficient, be was sure, from that
letter, to show the advantages of tbe system he was
now advocating, proving, as the letter did, that for
208 years it had worfeed beneficially to the lower
orders. But be held in his hand the report of a gentle-
man whose opinion he supposed would bave great
influence with the Bight Hon. the Secretary for the
Home Department It was that of Mr. Power, .respect-
ing the county of Cambridge, as stated in the Poor
Law Commissioners' Report for 1834, pag8 103:—
" Allotment of *mall portions of land to labourers for
tbe purpese of employ ing their leisure hours, giving
tbem a feeling of dependence on their own exertions,
and bettering their condition by increased nuteoance
and comforts, is beginning, much to tbe credit of tbe
landowners, to be very generally adopted in this
oounty. Of the excellent effects of this practice I am
provided with testimony from many quarters. At
Wells fifty acres are now granted by the Bishop of
Bath and Wells to two hundred and three persons,
in quantities varying from one-twelfth to half an
acre, at a rent of 12 shillings and sixpence tbe quarter of
an*acre. Of these persons not above ten are unmarried ,
and many are widows. The average of each family
being taken at five, upwards of 1,000 persons are thus
benetiU&d. No stipulation is made against the receipt

of parochial relief , but the result baa been to the same
t ffect, as only three of the number receive parochial
relief, two of whom are infirm persons wLo would
otherwise be in the workhouse, and the third , also
infirm, belongs to Bristol. Twenty-nine names were
pointed 6Ut of persona who formerly bad received
relief, but had discontinued it since they hud got land.
Many Dissenteia have allotments. The following is an
account, on an average of &ix years, of tbe profits of a
quarter of an acre :—

£. s. d.
Rent for a quarter of an acre o 12 6
Digging ... 0 8 0
Manure 0 10 0
Seed 0 3 0
Planting 0 4 0
Hoeing, <Sce, , 0 8 0
Digging and hawiing „ 0 10 0

i 
Suppose the man to hire and pay for every-

thing „ _ 2 15 6
PRODUCE.

r wenty sacks of potatoes , 4 10 0
Other vegetable l o 0

0 10 0
Less labour, (t o., as above 2 15 6

Clear profit, supposing the man to hire and
pay for everything ... ... ... 2 14 6

If all done by the man 4 4 b'
The opinion expressed by tbe agent was, that the man
who work* for a farmer fi.r twelve hours, from six to
«ix , with the help of bis wife a:;d family, can manage
half an acre, supposing it half potatoes, keep a pig,
and support bis family, and that a mechanic can do
more. The continued increase in the demand fur allot-
ments is the best proof of tbe advantage derived from
thorn. There is a general improvement in tbe charac-
ter of tbe occupiers, who are represented as becoming
more industrious and diligent , and as never frequenting
those pests, the beer-houses. Frequently they have
bfen known to work by can die light. Not a Ringle
instance has occurred in which any one thus holding
land has been takeu before a uia^istratej for any coiu-
plaiuf'—|Hear, hear.) Was not that an instance
worthy of the consideration of the House ? Was it not
ene over which they should rejoice, at >'* time when the
working-clnasfs were eo much distressed , which fact net
one of any patty denied, and when there was so much
difficulty in keeping the peace of tbe country, aiid to pre-
vent the scenes of last year being re-enacted ? He knew
that any such di&tuvbances could and would be put down
by the stroug arm of the law ; but would it not bo
more gratify ing to be able to any that they had done
justice to the poor, by restoring to tbbTU their Tights ,
and placing them beyond the reach of temptation ami
want, and making thorn once more happy, and con-
tented , and punct'able subjects—(hear ; ? But lie found
that -Mr Power gave a similar account of the work ing
of the system at West Looe. " The effect upon the
poor-ratw has been a dimi nution from 10a. in tha pouiw1
to 3a., but tbe moral efltct upon tbe poor is beyond
calculation, the population being princi pally seafaring
men, who in bud weather bad no occupation , and
srho idled about , a dead weight upon tbe poor-rate ;
but who have now occupation, and are happy, con-
tented, and laborious.'*—(Hear , hear.) " I went over
the land and found it in excellent condition." No
rtoubt, many Hon. Members had heard of the parish of
Tring, where this allotment system waa fi rst carried
into effect a f«W years ago, wbeu the whole parish
had btcome insolvent, the poor-rates bad broken down
uudtr the demands upon them, and rates in aid were
received from neighbouring parishes, and things Wore
still growing worse and worse. A society in London
took the matter up. A quantity of land was bought at
Cholesbury, and the rector of_ the purish, who had
act9d in a most praiseworthy manner, had in a
letter dated November 3, 1842, thus reported the
i-esult to the Labourers'a Friend Society;— " 1. Tiie
land Is still divided into allotments, varying in siz-t
from two to five, and in one instance twelve acres. 2.
The laud is still occupied by tbe original tenants, with
few «xceptions. '3. The population of tbe parish has
slightly decreased. 4. The estate has passed into pri-
vate hands. (Aboutl50 acres ) 5. The tenants are
maintaining themselves and their families exclusively
by their allotments, and by the casual employment they
obtain elsewhere. 6. The tenants pay their rent punc-
tually—viz 22s. per acre (inclusive of tithes). This is
Ihe full average rest of land in the neighbourhood. 7.
With respect to the question, • What was the rent of
the land per aero previous to the Agricultural Employ-
ment Institution purchasing it ?'—you probably fiavo
forgotten that,: with the exception of about 16 acres,
the whole of the land in the parish at that period was
abandoned on account of tbe excessive rates upon it.
The last tenant of the estate, before it passed into the
bands of the institution , was R. D The result of his
agriement with'his landlady is cutioub, and shows how
valueless land in tbe parish then was. He rente*! 85
acres for £23 , and stipulated to pay all rates up to a
curtain amount, whilst all above, it wns agreed , were
to be deducted from tbe rent. Wh<m settling-day came
the balance was against the landlady ; her shares of tbe
rates having absorbed the whole of the runt , and
extracting from ber pocket some few shillings besides.
The tenan t bad paid rates to the amount of £46 7s. Tiie
contrast with tbe state of tbe parish then, with what it
ia now, resulting, aa it does, entirely from tbe allotment
system. Ia 1833, just before the Agricultural
Employment Institution took the parish iu baud ,
it was almost exclusively a parish of paupers ; since
that period it bas not bad an able-bodied pauper belong-
ing to it. In 1832 tbe land was worse than valueless,
for it was a source of anxiety and loss to tbe proprie-
tors : it is now largely bought up when offered for sale,
and tquals, if it does not exceed, in value aojacent land
in tbe surrounding par ishes. In 1832 tbe poor con-
sumed tbe profits of all tbe land in tbe parish : tht-y
now maintain themselves and tueir families mobt com-
fortably on only a portion of tbat land. In 1832 tbe
vreekly expenditur e of the poor, ' at, this pi rioii of the
year, averaged £5;  it now scarcely exceeds as many
shillings , if the luaiutainanco of a lunatic in an anylutn
be excepted. In 1832, tbe pour were suppor ted by
rates in and levied on other parishes ; the; are now
themselves contributors to tbe rates, to the amount of
about one-eighth of tee whwle parochial expenditure
Lastly, for these eight years, no parson resident in the
parish has been convicted ut any offence against tiie
laws of thu country. To this contrast of tbe past and
present: state ef the parish, I beg to add another of the
past anthpresent condition of one Of the allotment men.
I select purposely tbe most i emarkable case, tha more
fully to show what tbo capabilities of tbe allotment
system are to bettor tbe condition of tbe agricultural
poor. In 1832, G. S. was almost the only labouring
man belonging to tbe parish who was not a pauper.
He was, however, all but reduced to tbe state of one,
whilst, as to the actual amount of privation, be
was a greater sufferer than most of those receiv-
ing parochial relief. Having 8. wife and four chil-
dren dependent upon him, tbe institution allotted
him four acres. Ho is now the occupier of
eighteen acres;' ha Is the owner of a cow, a pig,
three horses and a colt, a waggon, two carts, %
plough, barrows, fce. He sloughs the land for the
other tenants, and is paid either la kind or money, as
best suits the parties. He finds at all times profitable
employment for bis team in taking up hay and etraw to
the London markets, and bringing back soot and other
manures for the neighbouring farmers. This last spring
be purchased £20 worth of wood and turned it to good
account by carting it to tbe neighbouring towns, and
disposicg of it there. Of the married men who received
allotments, only one, an old marina, bud not sufficient
energy to make his land answer. He has since left the
parish. Tee reasons be assigned for bis want of success

were that 'he possessed the lworst laad and tb& worst
wife of any man in the pkrish.'" daughter.) The
same reverend gentleman had addressed a letter to him
that morning, in wbicb hu confirmed all that be bad
stated in that just read, but added what he '.Mr. Ferraud)
wished to call the attention of thê R\;ht Hon. tbe
Home Secretary to:—"I have at this time tbe Charge
of an adjoining parish , the population of which exceeds
600, three-fourths of whom' are paupers. The parish
has for yearB ingloriouslyj earned the epithet of
' Wicked WigeintoD.' The j poor-rates are rapidly on
the increase. There is a large uueoelosed common in
the parish of about 200 acres. I would guarantee tbat
in three years, if I were pn t into possession of this
common , with tha means of bringing it into cultiva-
tion, and of allotting it to tbe poor, there should not be
half a dcz^n able-bodied paupers in the parish. This
may appear to be a presumptuous boast ; but after
what I bave witnessed in Cholesbury, I feel tbat I am
speaking guardedly ia making the assertion—(h^ar,
hear). I cannot conclude ; without informing you
that the conduct of tbe men generally, since they
have held their allotments,! bas been such as to give
me very great satisfaction—j(bear , hear). They are
very punctual in their j attendance at church,
and we bave been obliged to build a gallery
in, it for the accommodation jof their children. A11 the
allotment men, with their wives, and every child old
enough to attend the Sunday school , ard members of a
clothing and fu«I club ; and as much as from £30 to £40
bas annually been intrusted to cny care, the f ruits of
their weekly saviDg3. ' Now, was it not the duty of
the Government to take this subject into their most
serious consideration—(bear). Here was an example ef
the beneficial effects of tbe {system ; in the course of
eight years we see a community of persons restored to
industry, comfort, and morality, and from being dis-
tressed and discontented made loyal and peaceful sub-
jects, not: one of them during that period over having
infringed tbe laws of tbe country. That was tbe cha-
racter given to them by tbjeir pastor, who declared ,
tbat although'there were in "Wicked Wigginton '1
six hundred paupers. If he could have the 200 or 300
acres of waste land, he -would scon reduce the pauper-
ism and raise that wretched \ place to thn same happy
state as Tring—(hear ), Th#r« was another point to
which be begged the attention of the House—tbe state
of tbe cottages of tbe poor, which, in fact did not
desei've the name of cottages. They were wretched
hovels, in which fevers were generated, and where that
scourge of the human race—the cholera—which
snatched away in an instant ; tbe highest as well as tbe
lowest, played alarming havoc. Medical meu had
declared that it was as much the interest as tbe duty of
the rich to remove from theipoor the causes of these
diseases, which were increasing in malignancy every
year—(hear). Mr. Biggins, ¦ cbairman of tbe Bsdferd
Union , had thus described the advantages wbicb bad
arisen from an improved description of cottages in bis
vicinity, in bis report to the Poor Law Com-
missioners:— •• fhe man sees his wife and family
more comfortable than formerly. He has a bttter
cottage and garden. He is stimulated to industry, and
as be rises in respectability of station he becomes
a^are that he bas a character to lose. Thus an impor-
tant point is gained. Having acquired certain advan-
tages, be is anxious to retain aud improve them : be
strives more to preserve his independence , and becomes
a member of benefit , medical, and clothing societies ;
and frequently besides this; lays up a certain sum,
quarterly or half-> early, in the savings-bank. Almost
always attendant upon these advantages, we find the
man sending his children to be regularly instructed on
a Sunday, and, where possible, in a day-school, and
himself and family more consta&t in their attendance
at some place of worship on; the Lord's day. A n\an
who comes homa to a poor, comfortless hovel after hia
day 's labour, and sees all miserable around him, has bis
spirits more often depressed j tban excited by it. He
feels that , to do his best he shall be miserable still , and
is too apt to fly fur .a temporary refuge to tbe alehouse
or bcershop ; but give bim the means of making him-
self comfortable by his own industry, and I am con-
vinced , by experience, that in many cages he will avail
himself of it." But it was '; not only the poor who
would be benefited by auuh au arrangement aa be pro-
posed ; the freeholders, he fult convinced , would
speedily find all the advantages resulting from it.
Why. K>t them take the \ ease of flax. Between
£•26 000 .006 and £30.000 ,000 a-year was paid to
t.ttei^ntTS for ft x, oil-caka,: Unseed , &o. Societies,
howsver, were now rapidly [forming both in Eogland
and in Ireland for tha prosecution of the fl»x cultiva-
tion. There was one of thoay societies at N orth Wal-
ahu m, in Norfolk , and anothet at Bcltast. The
latter bad succeeded beyond I tUeir most sanguine tx-
pectitior. Mr. S. K. MulUolland , at the society 's
uibetfm; in Belfast in November last, stated that the
firm with wbich he was connected had sent no less
than £40 .000 of reail y cash annually out of tbe
country for tbe purchase of fl jx , but that in the present
year they bad not spent as many pence, and he calLd
upon thw meeting " to take advantage of what God and
nature had done for our soil..'" He had also bean told ,
tbat " Mr. Bea d, of K 'llalea , l/i t»;ly sold a parcel of
fl>x in which thtre were three different qualities ; the
highes t reached £140 the second, £133, and the third ,
£126 per ton ; aud few finer samples had ever been
imported into this country." But he had still better
evidence. There was no member iu the Hourse wbo
was not acquainted with the ' name aud reputation of
tbe fir m of Messrs. Marshall, jat Leeds, indubitably the
largest flix purchasers in the kingdom. What did they
say of our capabilities of producing flax ? In a letter
which he j aeid in bis hand they wrote as follows ;—
" As we import a considerable quantity of flax yearly
from Belgium and Holland for our establishment here,
we are , of course , much interested in tbe success of
any plan for increasing the quantity grown in England.
We believe both the soil and climate are suitable for
the plant. At one time the fl*x grown in the
east of Yorkshire was of as good a qualit y
as that grown in Balgium." But ho would
now proceed to state howl he promised to allot
the waste lands. According to bis calculation , there
were in tbe th roe kingdoms no less tban 75.000 000
of cultivatable acres of land in state of waste. There
were also about 46, 000,000 of i those lands in cultiva-
tion, and 30,000.000 uncultivated. Now, be should
propose tbat the land at preBent unappropriated should
be allotted to those who bad a claim upon the different
parishes. Where the lands jwtre already allotted he
did not intend that bis measure should apply. He
should propose that out of every hundred acres in
every parish one-t . entleth , oc five acres out of every
hundred , should be allotted to tbt use of tha poor.
He considered , that to give th«m tbat quantity was
not to give them too mucb, whilst it would be a down-
right robbery to give them less. He should propose
tbat this laud should be for ever reserved to tbe use
of the poor ; and that , with that object , it should be
held by trustees for their baneflt , the said trustees being
the rector o£ tee parish, the lord of the manor, the
cburch wardens, and the overseers. By this arrange-
aunt he should, he thought; prevent the slightest
chance of jobbing ; bnt , ia order to preclude all sus-
picion of it , be should also ; propose to enact tbat
the trusteta should be bound to make an annual
report to the magistrates— ( hear hear.) He should
aUo propose tbat five acres j of these lands should
in every parish be laid out as a drying ground.
(A lauyb.> Hon. Members might laugh, for they pro-
bably did not know tbe miseries of wet aad tattered
clothing : but he could tell the.-n tbat medical men
were almost unanimous in declaring their opinion that
nothing was more detrimental to tbe health of the
poor than their habi t ef drying their clothes in their
own confined dwellings. In; hia own part of the
country it waa not uncommon |for a poor man to carry
his wet linen three-quarters of a mile, to a hedge,
and having hung it out, to remain for the purpose of
watching it until it was dried. Another proposal he
should make would be to allot a portion—say &vu
acrta of land—for tbe purpose^ of recreation. By t us
arrangement he hoped our old national and healthful
sports might be revived , to; tbe benefit as well as
the enjoyment of tbe inhabitants of every vicinity.
The remainder of the land he should propose to a lot to
tho Use of the poor, to be divj oed into lots of such eize
and extent as shall be deemed most useful, no man being
apportioned less tban a quarter of a rood. Tbe tx-
pences attending thia allotment he should propose to be
paid out of the poor-rates, bit the extent of the enclo-
sures, and consequently the outlay, in apy one year, he
should propose to laave for the decision of the rate-
payers in public vestry assembled, and convened by
public notice. He should also propose that the trustees
should bave the power of exchanging allotments of
equal or greater value previous to their having been
broken up, also of purchasing waste lands, with
the consent of tbe tatepayersr, if the extent of the
original allotments to the poor should hereafter be
fonud inadequate. With tbe same sanction he should
also propose that tbe trustees might expend oat of the
poor-rates a sum of money not exceeding, he should
say, 3d. in {the pound in any one year, in the erection
of cottages on tbe- allotments. ] They should also bave
the power of leasing allotments for any term not ex-
ceeding twenty-one years, the rent of tbe cottages to be
at the fair annual rate of cottage rents within the
parish. The waste lands be should propose to be let
rent free for tbe first year, at half tbe value for the
second year,, aud at a fair annual value for the third
and every uircceeding year. \ptb respect to tbe pro-
ducts, he should propose, that first of all, the rents
should goto remunerate the parishes for the expense of
building cottages and enclosing allotments, and that
after tbat tbe surplus should] be annually paid Into
the poor'8-rate fund—an arrangement under which he
felt quite, confident that in a very few years not only

the poor-rates, but the county and all parochial rates
would be paid off. With respect to priority of claim,
he should propose tbat tbe poor who bad Obtained
settlement in the parish by birth or otherwise should
have the first claim on the land originally allotted, as
W 'H as4D& tbat afterwards purchased ; and with regard
to these purchases, be should propose that the trustees,
witb tbe consent of the ratepayers might, if they saw
fit, purchase waste lands previously allotted, and erect
cottages thereon npon the same terms and in tbe same
manner as in the parishes where no allotment bad
takeu place. The othr-r provisions of his mea-
sure would be of comparatively minor import-
ance With regard, however, to the difficult
qaesfcion of boundary, he should propose to adjust it
in this manner : that owners of allotments should not
be corapalied to enclose them, bufc tbafc any owner deair-
ing to evelO80 bis own might call npon tbe adjoining
owner to erect bis boundary fence, sn9 if he re fused
might build it himself and ompsl payment befo'n jus-
tices of the peaee> Witb respect to the machinery for
putting the b 11 into operation, be should propose that
for the first three years the^Titbe CommiEEioners should
be employed ia making the allotments—their expenses
during tbat time to be defrayed by the Government.
For tbe second three years ie ehonld propose, that
tbeir charges should be paid half by tbe Government
and half by the owners, tbe portions of tbe expense
attached to tbe poor's ullotnitnts to be defrayed by tbe
poor rate. After the completion of those six yerrs the
txpense should f&li solely upon the ovpners. Thia was
his scheme, and he ftlt convinced thct if adopted ib
would give stimulus to the people which at present
tbey sadly and woefally required. Tbe following case1
occmitd in bis own parish :—A man of the age of BO
applied to tbe board of guardians for relief- In answer
t» his appiicatiou the board of guardians said, " Yott
bava a son who bas a cottage in Hertfordshire. He-
must aeU that , and with tha proceeds of tbe sale h&
uiuj t relieve you.'' The son come to bim ( Mr. Per rand >
He said tbat be bad built the cottage out of his hard-
earned savings, and before fie would comply with th»
advice of tbe B >ard of Guardians' and sell bis cottage,
he would become an alien from tbe country. He begged
tbe House to listen to bis appeal in behalf of tbe poor
man. Give tbe poor a small allotment of land and a
spade to cultivate it, and it would have tbe effect of
diminishing the number of inmates in the Union
Workhousea. (Cheers.) The poor man then would not
be deprived of tbe privilege of attending at bis usual
place of worship.—tHear , bear.) Give the peor,
before they were weighed down- to the dusl, what tbejr
bad a light to demand. He maintained it 'was the>
right of tbe poor—a right of which tbey had for cen-
turies been plundered.—(Loud cheers.)

The motion having be en seconded,
Colonel Wvndham wished to see Mr. Ferrand's

Bill introduced. He was all for it, but in the pre-
sent depressed stattj of agriculture, he wanted to see
the lands already iu cultivation kept in it , instead of
grubbing about the heaths. He would stand by the
Government so long as they stood by agriculture.
Tiie Hon. and Gallant Member excited groat laugh-
ter by his reference to a letter from a working man *,
da' ed from Chf etham, but bearing the postmark of
Manchester. Ho did not know the geographical po-
sition of the place, biu perhaps the Members for Man-
chester knew the way to cheal- 'em—a very good
moito 'for the Anu-Corn-l»w League. The Cheeiham
working meu expressed a wish that Colonel Wynd-
ha-ai should favour the House with more of his
speeches.

Lord Worsley was afraid that the proposed
bill would be wholly impractible, but ho would
not be so ungracious as to oppose its introduction.

Sir J.\Mi:s Graham could not see in the proposed
scheme any thing else than a project for maintain-
ing the workiusj population a t  the public expense .
These waste lands were in general difcticgu-.shed for
their sttrility ; a\id he entertained the greatest
doubts or the practicability of a measure for their
allotment. While not opposing the introduction of
th e bill , he wished to guard;himself from encouraging
the expectation of any beat&i being likely to arise
from it.

Lord John Manners believed that there was a
growing feeling iu the country in favour of some such,
measure as that proposed by Mr. Ferrand. He ad-
duced tbe example of the religious brotherhood of
Charlevsrood Forest, who are successfully reclaiming
a barre n and stony moor ; and declared that ho
would not 4,'ive up the belief that it was possible by
careful cultivation , to produce sufficient wheat in this
country ior the maintenance of its entire population ;
and he thought that in the present entire deadness of
the public mind to all party political excitement, tha
scheme might be tried.

Mr. Home regarded the project as one of those
schemes of home colonization which absorb capital
to an extent quite disproportioned to any chance of
profitable return. Ic was useless to waste money on
cultivating the barren soils of England, when we
could more profitabl y exchange our labour for the
corn of other lands.

Sir John Hamner believed , that instead of there
beirifi an entire absence of political feeling amongst
Che peop le, that there was a growing spirit of dis-
content , onl y to be abated by practical measures for
theinvlief, of which he considered the present mea-
sure to be one, though not a prominent one. Bat
freo trade he was certain we must arrive a t ;  as to
taxing or stopping machinery, we might as weU try
to stoa the saiellues of Jupiter.

Mr. Bhothkrton wished to know if these waste
lands were proposed to be enclosed foe the benefit of
the rich or poor. With the Corn-law monopoly, the
bill would only serve the pu r poses of the owners of
land , who by enclosure billa have been appropriating
every available common.

Lord r/oLL^GTON believed that the bill would
benefit the poor, and therefore he would support it.

Mr. Aglignbv was desirous of seeing tho bill in-
troduced , sn oviier that ita provisions might be cave-
ful l y considered , thoug h he feared that the project,
would not prove practicable or beneficial.

Mr. Shabman Crawfokd denied tbat the waste
lauds could not be profitabl y cultivated. They might
not return a productive outlay to the capitalist, but
in the bauds of tbe working man they would yield a
sufficiency for maintenance, He supported the
bili.

Leave was given to bring in the bill.

Newcastle.—In consequence of the rapid and
wide ext'-nsion of the Coal Miners Philanthrophical
Society, a general delegate meeting will bo held at
Mr. Hamlu Booth's, the Rose and Crown, Shields
New Road, Newcastle upon-Ty ne, on the first da j
of May, to form another or improve the present Ex-
ecutive, and to alter such rules,or rescind others, as
that meeting thinks proper. Delegates from all
coal districts in England, Scotland, and Wales, are
requested to tatend.

Yeotil.— Mr. C. Maunder, of Martock, will lecture
here on Monday evening, at the Hall of the Yeovil
Improvement Society.

London.—Mr. Knight will lecture at the Crown
and Anchor, Cheshire-street, Waterloo Town, on
Sunday evening-next, at eight o'clock.

Martlebone.—On Sunday next Mr. Gammage, of
Northampton , will lecture at the Mechanics' Institu-
tion Circus-street, at haif-past Boven.

London.—Mr. Gammage will lecture on Monday
evening, at 59, Tottenham Court-road.

A Concert for the benefit ot Mrs. M'DoHall will
be htld on Monday evening, at the Feather's
Taveru, Warren-street, Tottenham Court-road.
Adtnissiou two-penee.

Mr. Farrer will lecture on Sanday evening, at
the Goldbeaters Arms, Old St. Pancras-road.

Mr. Wil iiELER will lecture on Sunday evening, at
the .Political and Scientific Institution, 1, Turnagaia-
lanes

A Ball will take place on Easter Monday at the
Political and Scientific Institution, 1, Turnagain-
lane. Single tickets, one shilling—double, one and
sixpence.

1, China Wa^b., Lambeth —A'general district
meeting will take place in this locality next Tuesday
evening, for discusssion—the'%ubjeot, the Land, and
how to obtain it.

LiMEHO tSE.—Mr. Frazer will lecture on Tuesday
evening next, at the School Room, at half-past
soveD o'clock.

Chartists Attend !—A public meeting will be
held on Monday evening, at the Political and
Scientific Institution, Turnagain-lane, to present an
address to Thomas Duncombe, E;q.. thanking him,
fo r his conduct in exposing that political Judge,
Lord Abinger. Mr. Daucombe, Feargua O'Connor,
aud others will attend. Chair to J) 6 taken at eight
o'clock.

Mr. Wheeler will lecture op Sunday evening at
the Political and Scientific^ Institution, 1, Torn-
again-lane. A lecture will also be delivered here
on Good Friday. Chair to l>e taken at seven
o'clock.

Ashton-itnder-Ltne.—Mr. Clarke, of Stockport,will lecture in the Chartist room, Charles Town, onSunday.
Siddall.—On Monday evening Mr. Butterly will

lecture ,in the Association room, Cinder-bills, ateight o'clock. "
Mr. Beophy will lecture at ReHoe on this day

(Saturday) At Coxhoe, Monday ,• Shinoliffe, Tues-
day ; Hoffall , Wednesday ; Framwellgate Moor*Thursday ; New Durham, Friday.

Mr. Davies will lecture on Monday, at West
Aukland ; Tuesday, Southchutch ; Wedn«aday%Copyorooks ; Thursday, Leasingthorn.

A. District Delegate hekcinb -will be held at
Seinctiffe Bask Top, on Saturday next.

BoiioN.—Mj f. Peter Rigby will lecture here, on
Sunday next, at six o'clock in the evening.

Sheffield.—Mr. G. J. Harney will address tha
Chartists of Fig-tree-lane, on Sunday evening*
(to-morrow,) at half-past seven.

On Monday Evening, in the same room, there
will be a public discussion on " the land f  fce com-
mence at eight o'clgek precisely.

MR. DUNCOMBE'S MOTION.

HOUSE OF COMMONS—TnrRSDAT , Mabch SD.
Tbe House met at four e'clock, and after some peti-

tions bad been presented,
Mr. Brits moved for, acd obtained , tbe issue of the

•writ for JfottiD sb^in, in the room ot Mr. Waiter , •WiJO
hud been unseated by petition.

ALLOTMENT OF WASTE LANDS.
>Ir. Fekbasd roBe, pursuant to notice, "to move

for leave to bring in a bill for the allotment t>f waste
lands." Be Faid, in tbe middle of tbe second session
of the present Parliament, Ibe middle classes, and more
especially the working classes, looieO to tbe First Lord
of tbe Treasury for measures -which would conduce to
thear comfort and permanent bapp'̂ ess. Jt was per-
fectly trne tbat the measures ¦which tbe Right Hon.
Baronet bai brought forward last session had conduced
to tbe comforts o{ tbe ¦working classes ; but this benefit
had been 6b.ort-lr?c<L Tbe "working classes had scaTCtly
tasted the cup of sweetness vsb?t:h the Right Hon.
Baronet had granted them than it was dashed from
their lips by an universal reduction of Wages throughout
the country, far beyond the reductions which had taken
place In the price of food ; and, insteail of the -working
classes having been in the ltast benefited or relie-»ed by
the measures of the Right Hon. Baronet, in both the
manufacturing and agricultural districts, they were suf-
fering misery, -want, and privation unparalleled in the
history 0/ England. He asted the Right Hon. BjrJ.
&9V -a-hether he had any remedial measures to bring
f onranl lor the purpose of raising this oppressed cla^s
of people out of their diEtrtss. In preparing the mea-
sure which he asked leave to introduce into the Bouse
he had been advittd and assutbd by some of
Use cleverest men of the ci tratry ; and he was
convinced that the measure he was about to
propose vonld reitore the -irorfuEg classes of rbe
conr«tTJ in a great, degree V titir former comforts. The
distress -which had prevailed in the large nj aunfj e-
turicg towns -was rapidly extending to the smaller
towuf and into the agricultural uistricts. With tbe
permission of the House, he would give a slight idea of
the state of the population of tbe town of Bicgley. H-e
remembered when it only contained one mill, now it
hid tea mills ; formerly ii bad been almost a purely
agricultural district, now H^wa-i equally aj rricultura?
aid manufacturing What bad been the evidence oS
the state of Keighley given btfore tbe committee which
sat on the Keiihley Union ? [Sir C. Napier itade some
rem3rS -winch was inaudible in tbe galltry ] H.9
hoped the Hon. and Gallant Member for Marjlebone
•would not interrupt him by personal remarks ad-
dressed to him atTLiSS the Souse. He had been
informed by the medical officer of tbat town in cot-
tages of fonr io>ms each as many as twenty-five
peoplfi were living, sleeping almost altogether in
one loom in the grossest immorality, whilst typhus
fever rased amen^st them. In this town this fever
annually increased in virulence. He held in his band
a report m&de to her Majesty's Principal Secretary
of-State for the Home Department from tbe Poor Law
Commissioners on an inquiry into tbe sanatory condi-
tion Of the labouring p&julstion of Great Britain,
which -was presented to Parliament by the command
of Her Majesty in July, 1842 :—" Mr. Chadwici
Etates that the annual slaughter in England and Wales,
from preventable causes of typhuB, -which attacks
persons in the vigonr of life, appears to be double
the amount of wBat was seffered by the allied
armies in the fcattle of Waterloo. In Manchester,
aineDg tbe labouring classes, more than 57 ont of
every 100 die before they aUain the age of five yearg.
He states tbat when the ielp manufacture lately ceased
on tbe -western coast of Scoilui'i, a vast population uf
the Jovrest class of ptop-e were thrown into extreme
wsnt; they suffered from cold, henger, and despair;
Jie-Verbfc]fcfi3 , from thfcir scattered habitations being
surrounded by pnre air, cases of lever did n&t arise
among them.** Tbe mortality and immorality of the
popnlation now crowded in tbe manufacturing districts
tta» frightful in the extreme. "Was there no remedy to
rescue this portion of the population fj om their misery ?
Wae the functions of Parliament at an end, or were
they able to redress tiae grstr -vances of the people?
Tbey -wtie told to look to fureign coloni&tion for »
remedy. Were they to send abroad to die unpitied aud
unheard-of the peaceable and loyal subjects of this
country, «bo bad a right to exist in tbe country where
they were born ? What said Mr. Bam in his letters on
home colonization :—" If tbt 46,000,000 acr£3 now in
cultivation are not sufficient to maintain tbe population,
tbere arc miJlions yet uncultivated tbat may be increas-
ed in value b,OOi)-fold. It appears tbat there are
•46,500.000 acres of land in cultivation,' and nearly
31.000.000 uncultivated. 16,000,000 were reported by
the F.Eiigration Committee to be profitable lands.
Nearly the whole of tbe waste land in Ireland is
TeciaimaWe, 3 eeo^ ooo of wcicb, that are equal to
.5.000,000 of English acres, can be brought to produce s
rental of £\ per acre, at an cntlay nor exceeding £10 per
acre. Thus, in the cultivation of tbe land, Sheffield
and Birmingham must send their spades, tbeir pick-
axes, and their draining tools ; the wheelwright must
fc&d ploughs, barrows, acd caits; the ironfoun<ler
must supply the pleogb-conlters ard theaxJetrees; the
shadier must put on ihe harness ; Wolvrthampton must
Fujpiy its chains, Wsisallits bits and crmments ; the
carpenter must put up the gates with tools from Shef-
field, aui han? them with the hinges and padlocks of
Staffordshire ; the hedgei and ditdur who eDcloses the
gTuucd, asd the ploughman "wbo brings it into cultiva-
tion, are clothed by Stroud, Manchester, and Leeds;
their bats come from Sewcastle-under-Lbie, tbeir half-
boots from Northampton or Stafford ; thsy take tbeir
breakfast out of a basin famished by the Staffordshire
Potteries ; Sheffield finds the knife, Birmingham the
spoon ; the merchant traverses tbe ocean to bring their
ctfifce and sugar ; th e engineer finds a coffee mill, in
which tbe tnrner furnishes a handle," &c/* What be
proposed to ask tbe House to de was to restore the poor
ag-vin to tieir comforts, and he proposed to do thia by
an allotment te tbem of the waste lands. He asked for
an sllotmect of tbe -waste lands of England to the
poor U an act of justice : he asked for It in tbe name of
tbe law of England—a hvw acknowledged fey the greatest
writers on the law and constitution of Bngland for cen-
turies. He also asked for it in furtherance of a princi-
ple acknowledged by tbatHouse. Barrington,inhij work
on our " Ancient Statutes," calculated that not many
centuries ago ball the lands of England were held upon
ihe degrading tenure 0! -villeinage; and that -without
bang abdliabed ly itatnte It grftdnally ceased fcy force
of longBsage. If a royal f«est were enclosed, tbe con-
tigious proprittors urged their claims on the ground
tfr«t they bad depastured txpon it, and those claims -were
allowed. Sir A. Piizheibeit, the celtbrated lawjer and
judge, and one of tbe earliest legal authorities, in his
book of KirveyiBg, tbxus laid down tbe law :—" Every
cottager sal bave his portion aBsigntd him, and then Bal
not the rych man overpresre the poore man." Sir R.
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AND LEEDS GENEBAL ADVERTISES.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, No. 2, OF
A VERBATIM REPORT OF THE RECENT TRIALS OP

FEARGUS O'CONNOR AND 58 OTHERS,
AT LANCASTER,

FOB RIOT, SEDITION, TUMULT, AND CONSPIRACY.
i

HT H E above "Work will bo Published in Weekly Numbers of 64 Pages of Royal Octavo, Edited by
X FEARGUS O'CONNOR, E-q., Barrister^at-Law, and to which will bo added
A SHOST -aCCOTJM-T OP THE CAUSES OF THE DISTURBANCES OF

AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER LAST,
With Notes upon the Trial ; also a Dedication, to Baron ROLFE.

A SPLENDID FORT&AIT OF THE JUST JUDGE WHO P HE SIDED,
WILL BE PRESENTED WITH THE LA.ST NUMBER (GR&TIS)

To those who have been Subscribers to the Work.
The Portrait will be Executed with a view to its being placed as a Frontispiece, and when completed ,

vrhicb will be in about four Numbers ; the whole will make a valuable work. Price 7d. a Number , in. a
•wrapper. The Portrait gratis.

Subscribers and Agents are requested to give their Orders to Cleave, 1, Shoe Lane, Fleet Street,
Loodon j Hetwoob, 60, Oldham Street, Manchester ; and Hobsok, Northern Star Office , Market
Street, Leeds.



MAHKEI INTE LLIGENCE .

XiCNdob Cobs Exchakgb, MoM>At, Apeo. Sbd.—
3?xeshnp to-day, a very small supply came to hand.
The demand for both led and -white "was somewhat
brisk, at an advance on last Monday's quotations of
folly Is per qr, and a good clearance was readily ef-
fected oj the factors ; in Foreign Wheat not the
slightest rise took place. Grinding and distilling
Barley on full as good terms as of late, but malting
qualities wore & doll sale. Mali, at foil prices; Oats,
at fully late Tates. Beans and Peas at our quotations.
OZhe Plonr trade was heavy,

Losdom Shithfield Mabkct, Mohdat, Afbil.
3bb.—One of the principal features of this morning's
market was the exhibition for sale of 14 extraor-
dinarilj  fine Devcns, bred and fed by his Grace the
Duke of Wellington. They met a brisk sale, at com-
paratively high rates. Of Foreign Beasts, only two,
direct from Hamburgh by*Steamer, were on offer ;
they ¦were of very prime quality, and sold at about
-43 per 81b. The arriTal of Beasts were tolerably
good, bat we regret to say that their quality was
somewhat beneath an average. The Beef trade—
particularly with -the finest selling ^xtalities—was
firm, and an advance in tbe quotations obtained on
Una day se'nnight of quite 2d pe.r Slbs. The Mutton
trade maybe termed steady, and the quotations were
enhanced 2d per 81bs. The Lamb season has fairly
commenced. Although some of the Essex qualities
made a trifle over last Monday's currencies, we do
not feel ourselves warranted in quoting anything
higher as a general figure than 6d per 8ibs. The
"Veal trade was in a sluggish state , and the middling
and inferior descriptions of Teal were quite 5d per
81b3 loiter; but the value of the best qualities was
maintained , that rulia g *tfrom 43 lOd to 5a per 8lb3.
The Pork trade was dull at about last week's prices.
The only importation of Foreign Cattle into the
United Kingdom during the past week has been the
two Hambur gh beasts before noticed .

BcmocGH A5D Spitauields. —In consequence of
the prevailing mild weather , and the large supplies
of green vegetabl es on offer , the demand for all kinds
cf potatoes is heavy, at barely lasj'week's quotations.
Tie arrivals have been moderate since our last.

BoaotGH Ho? Mabkex. —Since oar last report
this market has been moderatel y well, but not to say
heavily, supplied with most kinds of hops, the demand
for which i3 inactive.

Wool Market. —Althongh there is certainl y a
trifling improvement in the demand for most de-
scriptions , we have no alteration to notice In prices.

Tallow.—There is no new feature in thi3 market,
except that the delivery is considerably less than had
been anticipated : prices are nominally the same as
last week, both on the spot and for the autumn.¦The price at St. Pet-ersbnrgh -was firm at the last
date, and there are various reports as to tbe total
quantity for shipment this season ; some say 120,000,
and others 150,000 casks. Town Tallow is plentiful.

Tram &e London Gazette of Fr iday, March 31.
BXSKS.VTTS.

Ezra Hade , St. John's-strett-road , chemist, to sur-
render April 7, at ten o'clock, May 9, at half-past
one, at the Bankrupts ' Court. Solicitor . Mr. May .
^Qusen^-sqnare ; official assignee, Mi. Alsagar , Bir-
chifl-l&s©.

Edirin Miles, Bridge-house-place , Ifevrington-place ,
saddlers 'ironmonger, April 7, at half-past one o'clock,
May 9, at half-past twelve, at the Bankrupts ' Court
Soliritors , Messrs. Sudlow, Sons, and Torr , Chancery-
lane; and Mr Bowland, Thirs k, Yorkshire ; official
assignee, Mr. Akagai, Blrehin-lane.

James "Fronting, Seekeferd-street , Clerkenwell ,
carpenter ,-April 11, at twelve o'clock, May 12, at one,
at lbs Bankru pts* Court Solicitor, Mr. Bush, Auatin-
friars; -official assignee, Mr. Belcher.

Thomas Hnte hins, Antfover , common carrier , April
6, at one o'clock, May 12, at twelve, at the Bankrupts '
Court. Solicitor, Me Garrard , Suffolk-street , Pall-
xnall E»t ; official assignee, Mr. PennelL

!Thomaa Maggs, Ghesbunt , Hertfordshire , nphoUterer ,
April 7, at one o'clock. May 3, at eleven, at the
Bankrupts ' Court. Solicitor, >Ir. Barber , Fnmival' s
Inn ; omcial assignee, Mr. Green , Aldermanburv.

James Stamford , Cranborns , T>orsetBhire, grocer ,
April 15, Hay 12, at tvrelre o'clock, at tbe Bank-
rupt' s Court. Solicitors , Messrs. Holme, Loftas , snd
Young, Uew-inn; and Mr. T>avy, Bingwood, Hamp
shire ; official assigns, Mr. Groom , Abchurch-lane.

George Eshelby, Gate-street , Lincpln 's-inn, currier ,
April 15. May 12, at eleven o'clock, kt the Banirnpts *
Court. Solicitor , Mr. Cox. Pinnere '-baH ; official
assignee, Mr. Edwards , Frederic k-place, Old Jewry.

Thomas William Coleman, John-street , Pentonville ,
coach proprietor , April 7, at twelve o'clock, Hay 10,
at two, at the Bankrupts * Court. Solicitor , Mr.
Ashley, Shoreditch ; official assignee, Mr. Lackington ,
Coleman-streeb-bnildings.

Senry K»y, Chirsrell-s treet, victualler, April 7, at
one o'clock, May 10, at three , at the Bankrupts '
Court. Solicitor, Mr Bnrnell , Fiaichurch -etreet ;
official assignee, Mr. LacMngton , Coleman -strefct-
frnll dings.

George Martin Button , Bingwood, Hampshire ,
eoaeh proprietor , April 7, at eleTen o'clock, May 10,
&t one, at the Bankrupts * Coart. Solicitor , Messrs.
Bartram and Son, Buhopsgate-str eet ; official assignee,
Mr. Johnson , B&singhaH-street

"William Southam, Walsall, Staffordshire , miller ,
April 13, at half-past twelve o'clock, May 11, at
ialf-past 11, at the Bandkrupts * District Csurt , Bir-
mingham. SolIeitoiB, Mr. Marklew , 'Walaan ; Official
assignee; Mr. BitEeston , Birmingham.

Edwin Fre eman Smith , and Bichard Mogg Bryant ,
Bristol, -carpenters , April 19, at one o'clock, May 12,
at eleven, at the Bankrupts ' Distri ct Court , Bristol.
Solicitors, Messrs. Clarke and Co., Uncoln's-inn-fields;
and Mr. Hall, Bristol ; -official assignee, Mr. HnttOD ,Bristol ,

John Clapham , Leeds, licensed victualler, April 24,
ana May 17, at eleven o'clock, at ' tbe Bankrupts'
District Court Leeds. Solicitors, Messrs. Upton
Leeds,

Bobert Smith, Worcester , attorney, April 12, at
half-past one o'clock, May 3, at twelve, at tie Banlc-Tnpte - Distric t Csnrt , Birmingha m. Solicitors, MessrsHydes and Tymbe, "Worcester ; official ssignee, MrChristie, Birmingham.

Mr. Yonnghus baud, Cheltenha m, brickmaher , April
11, May 11, at eleven o'clock, at the Bankrupts '
District Court , Bristol. Solicitor, Mr. Barnett , Tfct-
bury and Cheltenham j -official assignee, Mi Miller
Bristol.

Thomas Hinderwell Thompsoa , Liverpool, merchant ,
April 15, at twelve o'clock, May 10, at eleven, at
the Bankrup ts' District Court , Liverpool. Solicitors,
Messrs. Sharpe , Field, and Jackson, Bedford -row;
sad .Messrs. Xosrndes , Robinson , and Bateson, Liver-pool i official assignee, Mr. CiZinove , Liverpool.

pastxebships dissol ved.
Zohrab and Pan da, JArerpool , commission agents.Cowgil  ̂Comer, and Jones, Liverpool , brass founders.J. Meek and Co,, York, curriers. J. and J. Morris ,Wlgan,coal proprietors. Union ComjHmy, Leeds, andXa-rerpool , camera on the Leeds and Liverpool canal;as i« as regards J. Parnaby. C- Tetley, A. M'Kean ,and S. Tetley, Bradford , yoikshire, stuff-mer chants •

f S 'v ̂  ̂
a TetleJ- Leadl 

^d BrajBh aw, Brad !Jord , Yorkshire , stonemasons.

f r o m  ike Gazette of Tuesday, April 4.
SAKKBDPTS.

Henr y "Wood, bookseller, Fleet-street , to surreBd er
April 12, and May 15, at eleven, at the Bankrupt s'
Coart Solicitor, Mr. Close, Furnival's Inn ; official
assignee, Mr. WMtmore.

WTnia m Bartonj diaper , Cambridge. April 22, »V
twelve, and May 12, at eleven, setae Bankrupts '
Court Solicitors, Mr. Aihnrrt, Che&pside, London ;
Mr. Cannon, Cambridge 5 official assignee, Mr -PenneU.

John Hntton , draper, Kingwood, Hampahire , April
28, at half-past one, and May 9, at twelve, at the
Bankrupts' Couit Solicitor, Mr. Moger , Bartl ett's
Buildings, Holboin- official assignee, Mr. Qraixaau

JtflB Robert Blldtcoci, noriar, New Sarom, April
12, an§ May 5,al two, at the Bankrapts* Court-
Solicitor, Mt Bflylis, DeTonshire-square, Bishopsgate-
street; official assignee, Mr. Lackingtom.

Joseph Nye, surgical instrument maker, Bridce-
Jlfai«fr*lMa, JSoattrwiafe, -AssHlQ, *» uoe, suul Hay 9,

at twelve, at the Bankrupts ' Court solicitor, Mr.
Lane , Argyle-straet ; official assignee, Mr. Green, Al-
dennanbnry.

John Ho\»e, knife manufacturer , Sheffield April 26,
and May 15. at eleven, at the Leeds Bankrupts '
Court. Solicitor., Mr. RyallB, Sheffield ; official assig-
nee, Mr. Freeman.

Henry Morris , grocer , Stonr bridge , Worcestershire ,
April 12. at two, at the Birmingham District Bank-
rupts ' Court Omcial assignee, Mr . Talpy, Blr-
mlngham.

Edmund Wheeler, corn dealer, Birmingham, May 11,
at the Birmingham District Bankrupts ' Cour t. Official
assignee, Mr. Bittleston , Birmingham.

Thomas Eardley, hat manufacturer, Newcastle-under-
Lyme, April 12, and May 12, at half-past one, at tbe
Birmingham Distri ct Bankrupts ' Court Solicitor ,
Mr. Stanier , Wewcastle-und er-Lyme ; official assignee,
Mr . Christie, Birmingham.

James Higham, TicUva.UeT, Kearaiey, Lancashire,
April 10, and May l, at twelve, at tbe Manchester
District Bankrupts ' Court Solicitors, Messers. Milne
and Co., Temple , London ; Mr. Weston, Manchester ;
official assignee, Mr. Hobson, Manchester.

Joseph Travell , tailo r, Sheffield , April 13, at
eieren, and May •*, at twelve, at the Leeds District
Bankmpts ' Court. Solicitor , Mr. Wadsworth , Not-
tingham ; omcial assignee, Mr. Fearne, Leeds.

George Butcliffe , fender manufacturer , Sheffield,
April IS, and May 9, at twelve, at the Leeds District
Bankrupts ' Court Solicitors , Mr. Smith, or Messrs.
Hay wood and Bramley, Sheffield j official assignee,
Mr. Hope, Leeds.

Thomas Brook , "woollen cloth merchant , longwood,
April 18, and May 9, at eleven, at the Leeds District
Bankrupts , Court. Solicitor , Mr. Sykes, Huddersfleld ;
official assignee, Mr. Hope, Leeds.

John Eyre Pearson , wine merchant, Sheffield , April
18, and May 9, at twelve, at the Leeds District Bank-
rupt' s Court. Solicitors , Messrs. Smith , Haywood,
and Bramley, Sheffield ; and Mr. Copeland , Sheffield ,
official assignee, Mr. Hope, Leeds.

John Evans, coal dealer, Liverpool , April 20, at one,
and May 16, at Eleven, at the Liverpool District Bank-
rupts ' Court Solicitors , Mr. Gaskell, Wigan ; Messrs.
Gregory, and Co., Bedford -row, London ; official
assignee, Mr. Follett , Liverpool.

Obigis of Peksoxs.—The first pension ever
granted was by Henry YIII.,"in 151"2, when the sum
of twenty pounds a-year -was given to a lady of his
Court, for services done ! A gentlewoman also had
the second. "We are in the dark as to the extent of
her merits ; but it "was from the same Sovereign, in
1536, and amounted to £6 13s 4d a-vear.

Thb High Shebitf of iMorthumberland , pursuant
io s very numerously signed requisition , has convened
the county for the 12th instant , at Jlorpeth , to take
into consider ation the injurious effect- of the income-
tax.

AiiEHPT AT AsSASSiSiTios.—On Friday night an
attempt "was madeto assassinate Mr. Thady Kelly, at
his house at Glenagh, near Kewmarket. He had been
sitting in a large_arm-chair in his bed-room, and had
jast left it to get into bed, when a gun, loaded with
two bullets, was discharged through the window,
both of which went through the back of the chair,
and lodged in the walL The C3use of this ontrage we
have heard is attributable to some dispute about sea-
weed.—Clare Journal *

Esglish Cattlp is Ibklj lkd. — Tbe following
paragraph, from the Cork Reporter, bears pregnant
evidence of the terribly diminished consumption in
England:—Eight or ten prim© Devon bullocks and
COWfl, imported within a few days by a provision
house in this city,weresold to a respectable victualler
in our market this morning, leaving a fair profit to
the importer. No wonder that onr export trade to
England-has Btopped,"when English bullocks can be
sold to Cork botchers at a fair profit to the specula-
tor.—Dublin Everting Post.

^attBrupi& ice.
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GRIMSHAW AND CO., 10, Gorce Piazzas,
• Liverpool, Despatch fine FIRST CLASS

AMERICAN SHIPS, of large Tonnage, for NEW
YORK and NEW ORLEANS, every week ; and
occasionally to BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA and
BALTIMORE, and for QUEBEC and MON-
TREAL, also first rate British Vessels to NEW
SOUTH WALES and VAN DIEMANS LAND.

THE " OLD" LINE OF PACKET SHIPS,
{BLACK BALL LINE,) SAIL FROM

LIVERPOOL FOR NEW YORK ,
Pun ctuall y on the Appointed Days, Wind permitting,

New Ship
MONTEZUMA , Lowber, Jan. 7, May 7, Sept. 7.
EUROPE, Forber, —19, — 19, — 19.
NEW YORK, Cro pper, Feb. 7, Jnne7, Oct. 7.
CAMBRIDGE , Barstow, —1 9, — I S , — 19.
S. AMERIC A, Bailey, Mar. 7, Jul y 7, Nov. 7.
COLUMBUS, Cole, — 19, — 19, — 19.
ENGLAN D, Bartlett , Apr. 7, Aug. 7, Dec. 7,
OXFORD , Rathbone , — 19, — 19, — 19.

The Cabins of these Ships are most elegantly fi tted
up for Cabin Passengers , at 25 Guineas each , the
Ship finding every thing except Wines and Liquors.

The Second Cabins , (or after steerages) will be
found very comfortable for respectable passengers ,
who want to go out more economical, fi nding their
own provisions, (except bread stuffs) ; and separate
rooms are fitted up for families or parties desirous of
being select and more retir ed.

The Steeragr a are roomy and complete as can be
expected at a low rate of pas-^age.

C. G. and Co., also despatch AMERICAN SHIPS
of the finest and largest class for NEW YORK ,
on or about the 1st, 13th , and 25th of each Month ,
at rates of passage very reasonable, and the accom-
modations in Second Cabin and Steerag e equal to
the above Ships.

OHIO, Lyons , 1250 tons burthera ,
To sail punctually on the 13th April instant.

Three quarts of water per day, and fuel for fifP ,
with bertha to sleep in, are provided by the ships;
and, by & late Aot of Parli ament, the ships are
bound to furnish each passenger, in the second cabin
or steerage, with one pound of bread , or bread
stufis , per day, during the whole voyage. If de-
tained in Liverpool more than one day beyond the
appointed time for sailing one sMlling per day each
is allowed.

Persons about to emigrate may save themselves
the expense and delay of waiting in Liverpool , by
writing a letter, which will be immediately answered ,
the exact day of sailing and the amount of passage
money told them ; aud by remitting or paying one
pound each of the passag e-money by a po3t-office
order , or otherwise, berths will be secured, and it
will not be necessary for them to be in Liverpool till
the day before sailing.

Apply to
C. GBJMSHAW & CO.,

10, Goree Piazzas , Liverpool .
Sole Agents for Second Cabin and Steerage

Passengers by these Ships.
For Leeds and the Neighbourhood,

Apply to JOSH. LINSLEY ,
Geseral Emigration Office ,

35, Basinghall-street ,
who is anthori Vd to engage Passages at the same
rates as in Liverpool , and will give every informa-
tion ¦which can be considered nseful and nectBsary
to persons desirous of Emigraton.

READ AND JUDGE !
ADMITTED TTSDEB PJFTT TEARS OF AGS THE FIRST

NI>"E MOJ«H3 !

A 
MOST favourable opportunity to the Ind uB-
trious Classes to ensure themselves Proprietors

of Land and Propert y—to provide against Sickness,
Want , and a Poor Law Union—is offered to
Health y Men, in Town or Country, by joining the

UNITED PATRIOTS' BENEFIT AND CO-
OPERATIVE SOCIETY.

Established at the Commercial, Devon, and Exeter
Chop-House, 59, Tottenham Court Road. Free to
a portion of Benefits immedi ately. Enrolled agree-
ably to Act of Par liament.

The peculiar advantag es of this Society above all
others are—that it will possess influence over and
inherit Landed Property—i t ensures an Asylum in
Old Age, for its Superannuated Members , with
frotection from the cruel operati ons of the Inhuman

'oor Laws—and the combined efforts of its Mem-
ber s gives union and Benefit until Death.

Fiest Class—Entrance 3s. 6d., (including a Copy
of the Rules) ; Monthly Subscriptions 2a. 6d.,
Earnin gs 24s. per Week.

T „ £ s. d.
In Sickness per Week O 18 0
M ember 's Funeral ... „. ... 20 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto, or Nominee 10 0 0
Wife's Lying-in 2 0 0
Loss by Fir e 15 0 0
substi tute for Militia 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right »f entrance

in the Society's Asylum,) per Week [0 6 0
Impr isoned for Debt 0 5 0
Second Class—Entrance 33. iincluding a Copy of

tbe Rules) ; Monthly Subscripti ons 2s.; Earni ngs
20s. per week.

In Sickness (per week) 0 15 0
Member 's Funeral 16 0 O
Member's Wife's ditt o or nomineee ... 8 0 0
Wife's Lying-in 1 15 0
Loss by Fire 15 0 0
Subs titute for Mibti a 5 0 0
Superannuated (with right of entrance

in the Society's Asylum) (per week) 0 5 0
Imprisoned for Debt ... 0 5 0
Thihd Class—Entrance 2s. 6d. (including a Copy

of the Rules) ; Monthl y Subscri ptions Is. 6d, ;
Earnings 15s. per week.

In Sickness (per week) 0 11 0
Member 's Funeral 12 0 0
Member 's Wife's ditt o or nominee ... 6 0 0
Wife's Lying-in 1 10 0
Loss by Fir e 15 0 0
Substitute for Militia 5 0 0
Superannuate d (with ri ght of entrance

in the Society 's ABylum) (per week) 0 4 0
Imprisonment for Debt™ 0 5 0
Fodbih Class—Entran ce 2s. (including a Copyof the RuleB) ; Monthly Subscription Is. 3d. ;

Earnings 10a. per week.
In Sickness (per week) 0 9 0
Member's Funeral 10 0 0
Member's Wife's ditto or nominee ... 5 0 0
Wife's Ljwg-w 1 0  0L©88 by Fire , ... ... 10 0 0
Substitute for Militia 3 0 0
Superannuated/(with right of entrance

in the Society's Asylum) (per week) 0 4 0
Imprisoned for Debt (per week) ..." 0 4 0
Weekly meetings (for the admission of members)e> cry Tuesday Evening at Eight o'Clock. Memberscan enroll theirJNajnes at the Society House anyday, and at any time. .
Blank Forms, &o. and every information,/or theAdmission of Country Members, can be obtained onapplication by enclosing a post-offiee stamp in letter

{J5% paadlto the Secretary, at the Society's Houbc,59, Tottenham Court-road. •
Persona residing in the Country are eligible tobecome numbere, on transmitting a Medical Cer-tancate of good healthyand Recommendation, signedby two Housekeepers, to the Secretary.
No Fines for Stewards.

&». RUFS Y RIDLEY, Secbxtaet.

Just Published ,price 2s. 6d., and sent free, "enclosed
in a sealed envelop e " on receipt of a Post-office
Ord«r for 3s. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry into the
CONCEALED CAUSES of its PREMATUR E

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION,addressed to those suffering from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youthful
Imprudence, or Infection ; including a compre-
hensive Dissertation on Marriage, with directions
for the removal of Disqualifications, and Remarks
on the Treatment of Ghonorrhoe, Gleet, Stricture
and Syphilis. Illustrated with Cases, &c. ,
BY C. J. LUCAS, &CO., CONSULTING SURGEONS, LONDON ;

And may be had of the Authors, 60, Newman-
street, Oxford-street, London ; and sold by Brittan
11, Paternoster-row ; J. Gordon, 146, Leadenhall-
Btreet ; J. Butler, medical bookseller.4, St.Thomas's-
street, Southwark ; C. Westerton, 15, Park-side,
Knightsbridge ; H. Phillips, 264, Oxford-street ;
Field, 65, Quadrant, Regent-street; Huett, 141, High
Holborn, London ; J. Buckton, Bookseller, 50,
Briggate, Leeds ; J. Noble, 23, Market-place, Hull;
W. Lawson, 51, Stone gate, York, and W. Barra-
clongb, 40, Fargate. Sheffield ; T. Sowler, Courier
Office , 4, St. Ann s Square, and H. WhUmore;,
109, .Market Street, Manchester ; W. Howelt,
Bookseller, 75, Dale Street, and J. Ho well, 54,
Waterloo-place, Church-street,Liverpool ; W.Wood,
Bookseller, 78, High Street, Birmingham ; W. & H.
Robinson & Co. 11, Greenside-street, Edinburgh ;
T. Price, 93, Dame-street, Dublin ; and By all
Booksellers in the United Kingdom.

*• The various forms of bodily and mental weakness
incapacity,suffering and disease, faithfully delineated
in this cautiously written and practical work, are
almost unknown, generally misunderstood, and
treated upon principles correspondingly erroneous
and superficial, by the present race of medical prac-
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard, a silent yet friendly monitor, or,
where debility has made threatening inroads, the
means of escape and the certainty of restoration.
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hidden origin, and
there are none to whom, as Parents. Guardians,
Heads of Families, and especially of public Schools,
is confided the care of young people, who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
those salutary cautions this work is intended to con-
vey. Not only are tbe most delicate forms of gene-
rative debility neglected by the family physician,
but they require for their safe management the ex-
clnsive Btudy of a life entirely abstracted from tbe
routine of general practice, and (as in other depart-
ments of the profession) attentively concentrated in
the daily and long continued observation requisite
for the correct treatment of sexual infirmities.

" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or social view, we find the interests and welfare of
mankind seriously involved. The effects of licentious,
indiscriminate and seoret indulgence in certain prac-
tices, are described with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience."—The Planet .
"The best of all friendB is the Professional

Friend and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manly
Vigour." The initiation into vicious indulgence-
its progress—its results in both sexes, are given with
faithful , but alas I for human nature, with afflicting
truth. However, the Authors have not exposed the
evil without affording a remedy. It shows how
" Manly Vigouk" temporari ly impaired, and mental
and physical emasculation, produced by uncontrolled
indulgence of the passions, can be restored ; how the
sufferer, who has pined in anguish from the conse-
quences of early indiscretion—afraid almost to en-
counter his fellow man, can regain the vigour of
health and moral courage. The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous style, displaying how of ten
fond parents aredeceived by the outward physical ap-
pearance of their youthful offspring ; how the attenua-
tion of the frame,palpitationof the heart,derangement
ofthe nervous system, oou^h, indigestion, and a tram
of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
decay, are often ascribed to wrong causes ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease, are the consequences of an alluring
and pernicious practice, alike destructive to the mind
and body."—Bell's New Weekly Messenger.
" Although a newspaper is not the ordinary chan-

nel for the expression of opinion upon the merits of
a medical work, this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the public, and not the isolated
and exclusive members of the profession, are the
parties addressed. Upon that which is directed to
men indiscriminately, the world will form its own
opinion,' and will demand that medieal works for
popular study should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in whioh the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
before us treats of subjects we believe generally, yet
very strangely, neglected by the medical attendant,
and requiring doubtlessly (as in operative midwifery '
and the surgery of the eye) an entire devotedness to 1,
a deeply important branch of study.. The tone of
this book is highly moral, and it abounds in well-
written, harrowing, yet correct displays of the suf-
fering consequent upon unbridled sensualism. No
human being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it must prove a warning beacon, a well-
told appeal to reason, a permanent blessing. It is
written in a clear intelligible style, and is evidently
the production of a mind long and practically con-
versant -with tbe diseases of the memt delicate divi-
sion of the human organization."—The Magnet.

"The security of happiness in the marriage
state is the chief anxiety of all ; but many dread
entering upon wedded union, through a secret fear of
unfitnesa f or the discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions. This essay is most particularly addressed to
all Buffering under a despondency of the character
alluded to: and advice will bo found calculated to
cheer the drooping heart, and point the way to reno-
vated health. 'r

Messrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily consulted
from tea till two, and from five till eight in the even-
ing, at their residence, No. 60, Newman-street,
Oxford-street, London.

Country Patients are requested to be aa minute as
possible in the detail of their cases, as to the duration
of the complaint, the symptoms, age, general habits
of livingj and occupatien in life of the party, The
communication must be accompanied by the usual
consultation fee of £1, without whioh ho notice
whatever can be taken of their application ; and in
all eases the moBt inviolable secreey may be
relied on.

Sold by Mb. Joseph Buckton, Bookseller̂
50, Briggate, Leeds ; and Mr. W. Lawsoa, £1,
Stonegate, York ; by whom this Work is seat
(post-paid) in a sealed ©BYelope for 9a. 61.

Just Published, Price 2s. 6d.
(Or sent free to the most remote parts of the King'

dom, in a sealed envelope, on the receipt of a
post-office order for 3s. 6d.)

THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER.
BEING a practical Treatise on the prevention and

cure of tho VENEREAL DISEASE, and other
affections of the urinary and sexual organs, in both
sexes, with a mild and successful mode of treatment,
in all their forms and consequences ; especiall y Stric-
ture, Gleets, affections of the Bladder, Prostrate
Glands,Gravel, &o. shewing also the dangerous con-
sequences of Mercury, such as eruptions of the skin,
pain in the bones, &c, with slain directions for a
perfect restoration : embellished with engravings.
An ample consideration of the diseases of women ;
also nervous debility ; including a comprehensive
dissertation on the anatomy of Marriage, impuis-
sance, celibacy, sterility or barronness, and various
other interruptions of the Laws of Nature.

Also some animadversions on the Seoret Sin of
Y outh, which entails such fearful consequences on
its victims.

6S» This Work is undeniably the most interesting
and important that has hitherto been published on
this subject, imparting information whioh ought to
be in the possession of every one who is labouring
under any secret infirmity, whether male or female.

BY M. WILKINSON,
CONSULT ING SURGEON , &c.

13, Trafal gar Street , Leeds.
Of whom they may be obtained, or fro m any of his

Agents.
MR. M. W. having devoted his studies for many
years exclusively to the variouB diseases of the
generative and nervous system, in the removal
of those distressing debilities arising from a secret
indulgence in a delusive and destructive habit, and
to the successful treatment of
VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,

Continues to be consulted from nine in the morning
till ten at night, and on Sundays till two,—and
country patienta requiring his assistance, by making
only one personal visit, will receive such advice ana
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all other means have failed.

In recent oases of a certain disorder a perfect cure
is completed in one week, or no charge made for
medicine after that period, and in those cases where
other praotititioners have failed, a perseverance in
his plan, without restraint in diet, or hindrance
from business, will ensure to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure.
A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-

ment of these insidious and dangerous diseases, can
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice,
and have previously gone through a regular course
of Medical Instruction ; for, unfortunately, there
the hundreds who annually fall victims to the igno-
rant use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies,
administered by illiterate men, who ruin the consti-
tution by suffering disease to get into the system,
which being carried by the circulation of the blood
into all parts of the body, the whole frame becomes
tainted with venereal poison, and most unhappy con-
sequences ensue, at one time affecting the skin,
particularly the head and face, with eruptions and
ulcers, closely resembling, and often treated as scurvy,
at another period producing the most violent pains
in the limbs and bones, which are frequently mis-
taken for rheumatism ; thus the whole frame beoomes
debilitated and decayed, and a lingering death puts
a period to their dreadful sufferings.

What a grief for a young person in the very prime
oflife, to bo snatched out of time, and from all the
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local at first ,
and which never proves fatal if properly treated, as
all its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignorance.

Mr. W.'s invariable fule is to give a Card to each
of his PatientB as a guarantee for cure, which he
pledges himself to perform, or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex, where
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, his

PURIFYING DROPS,
price 4s. 6d. can be had of any of the follow-
ing agents, with printed directions so plain, that
they may cure themselves without even the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow.

They are particularly recommended to be taken
before personB enter into the matrimonial state, lest
the indiscretions of a parent are the source of vexa-
tion to him the remainder of his existence, by afflict-
ing his innocent but unfortunate offspring with the
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
variety of other complaints, that are most assuredly
introduced by the same neglect and imprudence.

AGENTS.

Hull—At the Advertiser Office, Lowgate, and Mr'
Noble's Bookseller, Market-place.

Leeds.—At the Times Office , and of Mr. Heaton,
7, Briggate.

Wakefield — Mr. Hurst, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
Huddersfield—Mr. Dewhirst, 39, New-street.
Bradford—Mr. Tayler, Bookseller, aear to the

Poat-office.
London—Mr. Butler, No. 4, Cheapside,
Barnsloy—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-pl
York—Mr. Hargrove's Library, 9, Coney-street
Ripon—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-place.
Knaresboro' and High Harrogate—Mr. Langdale*

Bookseller.
Manch ester—Mr .Watkinson, Druggist, 6, Marke t-

place* '
Beverley—Mr. Johnson , Bookseller.
Boston—Mrv Noble, Bookseller.
Louth—M r. Hurton , Bookseller.
Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office, 25, Lord-street
Sheffield—At the/m OfBee.
Mans field—Mr. S. Dobson, News Agent, 519, Bel-

vedere -stre et.
Pontefraet—M r. Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsbo rough—Mr. R. Brown , Bookseller.
Nott ingham—Mr. Button, Review Office.
Newark. —Mr. Brid ges, Bookseller.
Mr. W., is to be consulted every day at his Resi-

dence, from Nine in the Mornia g till Ten at Might ,
and on Sunda ys from Nine till Two.

OBSER VE—13, TR AFALGAR-ST. LEEDS
Atten dance ever Thursday in Bradford , from

Ten to Five, at No. 4, Geor ge-street , facing East
Brook bapei .

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR1ACUM.
Is a gentle stimulant and renovator of the impaired

func tions of life, and is exclusively directed to the
cure of the Genera tive System, whether constitutional
or acquir ed, loss of sexual power , and debility ari sing
from Syphiliti c disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indulgence in
solitary habits , have weakened the powers of their
system, and fallen into a state of chronic debility , by
which the constitution is left in a deplorable state ,
and that nervous mentality kept op which places the
individual in a state of anxiety for the remainder of
life. The' consequences arising from this dangerous
practice, are not confined to its pure physical result ,
but branch to moral ones ; leadin g the excited de-
viating mind into a fertile field of seducive error ,—
in to a gradual but total degradation of manhood—into
a pernicious application of these inherent rights
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her species ; bringing on premature decrip itude,
and all the habitudes of old age :—such a one carries
with him the form and aspect of other men, but with-
out the vigour and energy of that season which his
early youth bade him hope to attain. How many
men cease to be men , or, at least, cease to enjoy
manhoo d at thirty ? How many at eighteen receive
the impression of the seeds of Syphilitic disease it-
self ] the consequences of which travel out of the
ord inary track of bodily ailment , coverin g the frame
with disgusting evidence of its ruthless nature , and
impregnating the wholesome stream of life with
mortal poison ; conveying into families - the seeds of
disunion aad unhappiness ; undermining domestic
harmony ; and striking at the very soul of human
intercourse.

The fearfull y abused powers of the humane Gene-
ra tive System require the most cautious preservation ;
and the debili ty and disease resulting from early
indiscretion demand , for the cure of those dreadful
evils, that such medicine should be employed that is
most certain to be successful. It is for these cases
Messrs. Perry and Co., particularly designed their
CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACU M which is
intended to relieve those persons , who, by an immo-
derate indul gence of their passions , have ruined
their constitutions , or in thei r way to the consum-
mation of that deplorable state, are affected with
any of those previous symptoms that betray its
approach , j as the various affections of the nervous
system , obstinate gleets , excesses, irre gularity, ob-
structions ; of certain evacuations , weakness, total
impotency, barrenness, &o.

As nothing can be better adapted to help and
nourish the consti tution , so there is nothing more
generally acknowl edged to be peculiarl y efficacious
in all inward waa tings , loss of appetite, indigestion,
depression of spirits , trembling or shaking of the
hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, shortness of breath ,
or consump tive habits. It possesses wonderful
efficaoy in jail oases of syphilis, fits , head-ache , weak-
ness, heavines s, and lowness of spirits, dimness of
sight , confu sed thoughts , wand ering of the mind ,
vapours, and melanchol y ; and all kinds of hysteric
complaints are graduall y removed by its use. And
even where the disease of Stebilit y appears to have
taken the firmest hold of the female constitutio n, the
softening tonic qualities of the Cordial Balm of Syri-
acum will : warm and purify the blood and juices,
increase the animal spirits, invigorate and revive the
whole animal machine , and remove the usual impe-
diment to maturity.

1
This medicine is particularly recommended to be

taken before persons enter into the Matrimonial
State , lest in the event of procre ation occurring, the
innocent offspring should bear enstamped upon it the
physical characters derivable from parental debility,
or evil eruptions of a malignant tendency, that are
most assuredly introduced by the same neglect and
imprudenc e.

Sold in Bottles, price 11s. each , or the quantity of
four in one! Fami ly bottle for 33s., by which one 11s.
bottle is saved. -

Pre pared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 19, Berner a-street , Oxford-s treet , London ,
and 4, Gr eat Charles-street , Bipmingham.
Observe, npne are genuine without the signature of

; R. and L. PERRY and Co.
impressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrapper
to imitate which is felony of the deepest dye. The
Five Pound cases, (the purchasing of which will be
a savin g of one pound twelve shillings ;) may be had
as usual at 19, Bern ers-street , Oxford-st reet, London ,
and 4, Gr eat Charl es-street , Birmingham ; and
Patients in the country who requir e a course of this
admirable medicine, phould send Five Pounds by
letter , which will entitle them to the full benefit of
such advant age.

May be (had of all Booksellers , Druggists, and
Patent Medicine Venders in town and country
throughout: the United Kingdom, the Continent of
Europe and America.

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter,
the usual fee one pound, without which, no notice
whatever can be taken of the communication.

Patients 'are requested to be as minute as possible
in the detail of their cases, as to the duration of the
complaint, the symptoms, age, habits of living, and
general occupation. Medicines can be forwarded
to any part of the world ; no difficulty can oocur as
they will be securely packed, and carefully protected
from observation.

j

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS ,
Pricej 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s. per box,

(Ob serve -the signatur e of R. and L. PERRY and
Co. on the outside of each wra pper) are well known
throughout Europe and America, to be the most cer-
tain and effect ual cure ever discovered for every
stage and symptom of the Venereal Disease, in both
sexes, including Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Secondary
Symptoms, i Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Defi-
ciency, and all diseases of the Urinary Passages,
without loss of time, confinement, or hindrance from
business. They have effected the most surprising
cures, not only in recent and severe cases, bat when
salivation and all other means have failed ; and are
of the utmost importance to those afflicted with
Scorbutic Affections, Eruptions on any part of the
body, Ulcerations, Scrofulous or Venereal Taint,
being justlyjcalculated to cleanse the blood from all
foulness, counteract every morbid affection , and
restore weak and emaciated constitutions to pristine
health and vigour.

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims
to this horrid disease, owing to the unskilfulness of
illiterate men ; who by the use of that deadly poison,mercury, ruin the constitution, causing ulcerations,
blotches on the head, face, and body, dimness ofsight, noise (in the ears, deafness, obstinate gleets,nodes on the shin bones, ulcerated sore throat, dis-
eased nose, j with nocturnal pains in the head andlimbs, till at length a general debility of the consti-
tution ensues, and a melancholy death puts a, period
to their dreadful Bufferings.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons , may be consult-
ed as usual, at 19, Berners-s treet, Oxford-street ,London, and 4, Great Charles- street , (four doorsfrom Easy-row ,) Birmingham, punctually, from
Eleven m the Morning until eight in the Evening,
and on Sundays fronfElefven till One. Only, one
personal visit is required from a countr y pat ient ,
to enable Messrs. Perry and Co., to give such advice
as will be the means of effecting a permanent and
effectual cure, after all other means have proved
ineffectual , j

N.B. Countr y Druggists , Booksellers, Patent Me-
dicine Venders , and every other Shopkeeper can
be supplied with any qaantity of Perry 's Purifying
Specific Pills, and Cordial Bain of Syriaon m, witn
the usual allowance to the Trade, by most of the
pr inciple Wholesale Patent Medicine.' Houses in
London. ¦

pvld by Mr. Heaton, Briggate. Lfiuft,

Ibis day is published, Pr ice 4d.

HP HE PAWNER 'S GUIDE, being a complete
JL Expose" of the System, with every necessary
Information ; the whole forming a complete Book of
useful Xnowledge on the Bubject. By a Pract ising
Barrister.

Price Sixpence ,
The Lawa of Land lord and Tenant. By Alfred

Best, Barrister.
Pric e 2s. in Cloth , or in Seventeen Numbers, at

Id. each ,
A concise History of Modern Priestcraft, from

the time of Henry 8th to the present Period. By
B. R. Buchanan.

Price 23., Cloth,
Paper against Gold, containing the History of the

Bank of England, the Funds, the Debt, the Sink-
ing Fund, and the Bank Stoppage ; also showing
how Money is raised or lowered in Value, by altera-
tions in its Quantity, and the evil «ffect8 of the
whole upon the Country. By William Cobbett,
condensed by M. Chappelsmith.

Price 8d., stitched,
The Social Contract, or an Inquiry into the

Nature of Political Rights. By J. J. Rousseau.
Price 2J.,

An Address to the Labouring Classes on their
present and future Prospects. By O. W. Brownson,
of America.

Price le.,
Biology, or the Cause of Natural Death examined ,

with Rules for the Prolongation of Life to an indefi-
nite period. By S. Rowbotham.

Published by Abel Heywood, 58, Oldham-street,
Manchester ; and sold by T. Wat-son, St. PauL'B
Alley, Paternoster Row ; J. Cleave, Shoe-lane,
Fleet-street ; H. Hetherington, Wine-office Court,
Fleet-street, London ; J. ilobson, Northern Star
Office , Leeds, and all Vendors of Periodicals in the
Country.

DR. STYAN ,
CONTINUES to cure a CERTAIN DISEASE,
VJ and all disorders arising therefrom in a few
days, without restraint of diet or hindrance of
business, at his Medical Hall, 125, East-street,
bottom of Kirkgate, Leeds.

Take Notice—Those who have an opportunity
of applying in person at my establishment may
rely on being treated in a manner best suited to
their case j and those, the remoteness of whose situ-
ation Tenders all personal intercourse impossible,
shall, npon describing by letter, post paid, as minutely
and exactly as they can, all the symptoms of their
respective cases,receive, without loss of time, such
medicines and instructions as will enable them to
make a perfect, sound, and speedy cure. A fee of
10s. only will be required.

AU diseases incident to the human frame very
successfully treated.—Advice gratis.

Bleeding, and Teeth carefully Extracted.

FRAMPTON'S PILL OF HEALTH
Price l'Si 1 £d."per box.

fin HIS excellent Family Pill is a medicine of long-
JL tried efficacy for correcting all disorders Of the

stomach and bowels, the common symptoms of which
are costiveness, flatulency, spasms, loss of appetite,
sick headraohe, giddiness, sense of fulness after
meals, dizziness of the eyes, drowsiness and pains in
the stomach and bowels. Indigestion producing a
torpid state of the liver, and a consequent inactivity
of the bowels, causing a disorganization of every
function ef the frame, will, in this most excellent
preparation, by a little perseverance, be effectually
removed. Two or thrqe doses will convince the
afflicted of its salutary effects. The stomach will
speedily regain its strength ; a healthy action of the
liver, bowels, and kidneys, will rapidly take place ;
and, instead, of listlessness,heat, pain, and jaundiced
appearance, strength, activity, and renewed health,
will be the quick result of taking this medicine ac-
cording to the directions accompanying each box.

These Fills are particularly efficacious for Sto-
mach Coughs, Colds, Agues, Shortness of Breath,
and all Obstructions of Urinary Passages ; and
if taken after too free an indulgence at table,
they quickly restore the system to its natural state
of repose.

Persons Of a FULL HABIT, who are subject to
head-ache, giddiness, drowsiness, and singing in the
ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head, should never be without them, as many dan-
gerous symptoms will be entirely carried off by their
immediate use.

FOR FEMALES these Pills are most truly ex-
cellent, removing all obstructions ; the distressing
head-ache so very prevalent with the sex ; depres-
sion of spirits, dulness of sight , nervous affections,
blotches, pimples, and s&llowness of the skin , and
give a healthy and juvenile bloom to the complexion.

To MOTHERS, they are confidently recommended
as the best medicine thai can be taken during preg-
nancy : and for children of all ages they are une-
qualled.
* As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient, they unite the
recommendation of a mild operation with the most
successful effect , and require no restraint of diet
or confinement during thoir use. And for ELDELRY
PEOPLE they will be found to be the most com-
fortable medicine hitherto prepared.

Sold by T. Prout, 229, Strand, London , Price
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment, by Heaton,
Hay, Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell , Towns-
end, Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, Reinhardt,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Dennis & Son, Moxon,
Little, Hardman, Linney, Hargrove, York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford , Faulkner,
Doncaster, Judson, Harrison, Linney , Ripon; Fog-
gitt , Coates,Thompson, Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold ,-
England, Fell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward , Rich-
mond ; Cameron, Knaresbro'; Pease, Oliver, Darling-
ton ; Dixon. Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallerton ;
Rhodes, Snaith ; Goldthorpe,Tadoaster ; Rogerson,
Cooper, Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley,
Pontefract ; Cordwel),GiH, Lawton, Dawson, Smith,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Suter, Leyland, Hart-
ley, Parker, Dunn, Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ;
Lambert, Boroughbridge ; Dalby, Wetherby; Waite,
Horrogate ; Wall, Barnsley ; and all respectable
Medicine Venders throughout the kingdom.

Ask for Frampton's Pill of Health , and observe
the name and ,address of "Thomas Prout , 229,
Strand, London ,"on the GovernmentStamp.

Just Published, the 12th Edition, Price 49., and
sent JFree to any part of the United Kingdom
on the receipt of a Post Office Order; for 5s.

! TBE SIXENT FRIEND ,

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES
of ihe GENERATIVE SYSTEM, in both

sexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed cause
that destroys physical energy, and the ability of
manhood, ere vigour has established her empire :—
with Observations on the baneful effects of SOLI-
TARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION ; local
and constitutional WEAKNESS, NERVOUS
IRRITATION, CONSUMPTION , and on the
partial or total EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCTIVE POWERS ; with means of restoration :
the destructive effects of Gonorrhaea., Gleet, Stricture,
and Secondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar
mauner ;] the Work is Embellished with Engrav-
ings, representing the deleterious influence of Mer-
cury on the skin, by eruptions on the head, face, and
body ; with approved mode op curb for both sexes;
followed ]by observations on the Obj lmjvik>ns_ o*
MARRIAGE, and healthy perpetuity ; with direc-
tions for the removal of Physical and Constitutional
Disqualifications : the whole pointed out to suffering
humanityj as a "SILENT FRIEND " to be con-
sulted without exposure, and with assured confidence
of success.

By R. and L. PERRY, and Co.,

Consulting Surgeons, London and Birmingham.
Published bj  the Authors, and sold by Bucktou,

50, Briggate, Leeds ; btrange, Pateruoster-row ;
Wilson, 18, Bishopgate-street ; Purkis, Compton-
street, Soho; Jackson and Co., 130, New Bond-street,
London : Guest , Steelhouse-lane, Birmingham ; and
by all Booksellers in Town and Country.

THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WOR LD i»
BEAD 1 AND JUDGB FOB TOUBSELVES ! !

JT1HE following statement of facts has been oom-
1. mttnicated to the Proprietors of PARR'S
LIFE P ILLS -.-

Messrs . T; Roberts and Co.
Malton, J an. 30, 1843.

Gentlemen ,—Though it is but a very short thne
since I last, wrote for a supply of Parr 's Life Pills, I
find that owing to an astonishing increas e in the
sale of them, 1 am again compelled to request you to
send me twenty dozen of the small, as also a supply
of the large siza. I should wish you to forward them
by railway to York, thence by carrier, as early as
possible, as I am afraid my present stock will be ex-
hausted before they reach me. I enclose you the
case of a person who resides in Malton, and whoso
testimony may be relied upon as being strictly
correct. This is but one case selected from an almost
incredible number of others, which have come under
my notice, in which cures have been, effected by the
use of Parr's Life Pills. Many highly respectable
persons in this neighbourhood, who previous to the
introduction of Parr's Life Pills had a decided dislike
to Patent Medicines, are now thankful that they ate
able to add their testimonials to the beneficial effeats
of these pills. By forwarding me, without delay, tha
quantity of pills as ordered above, you will oblige,

Gentlemen, yours, respectfully,
J. WRANGHaM.

Gentlemen,—When I consider the very great
relief I have experienced from the use of Parr's Life
Pills, I think it not only to be my duty to you but to
every one who may be Buffering from similar com-
plaints with which I have been aflicted, to make my
astonishing case as publio as possible. For a long
time past I have been greatly troubled with a most
severe nervous complaint, giddiness, and swimming
in the head, which increased to such a degree that
at times I was compelled to leave off from my work,
being unable to bear the least fatigue or excitement.
At the suggestion of many of my friends, I was in-
duced to try various medicines, but found that my
complaint instead of diminishing, was daily growing
worse. Having fortunately heard «f the beneficial
effects of Parr's Life Pills, I resolved to give them a
fair trial, though 1 must confess with but little hope*
of deriving benefit from them, after having tried so
many other medicines without success ; I immedi-
diately purchased a small sized box of Mr. Wrang-
bam, chemist, the only agent for the sale of them in
Malton , and fortunate indeed has it been for me that
I did so, for though I have just finished taking thia
one box, I find myself so far relieved that instead of
daily, nay hourly, suffering from that dreadful com-
plaint, nervousness, with its attendant miseries, I am
restored to my former good health ; my nerves aw
strong—the giddiness and swimming in my head are
totally removed, and I am now able to attend regu*
larly to my trade. Allowing you to make whatever
use you may think proper of this statement, and
feeling truly grateful for the benefit I have obtained
from taking Parr's Life Pills.

I am, Gentlemen, your obedient Servant,
TH OMAS PATTISON, Painter.

N.B. I shall be glad to answer any enquiries
respecting the good the pills have done ma.

To Mr. T. Roberta and Co., Crane Court, Fleet-
street, London.

A most extraordinary Case of Curecommunicatedj
by Mrs. Moxon of York.

Mrs. Mathers, of that City, had for many yean
been affected with a most inveterate disease, which
her medical attendants pronounced to be Cancer. l\
originated in her breast, and continued to spread
nearly all over her body, defying every effort of sni.
gical skill. Parr's Life Pills being recommended te
her, she resolved to give them a trial ; and, Bpeaking
of the result, she says she cannot express the incon*
ceivable advantage whioh she haa already derived
from them. She further states that she is now
almost well, and ascribes her convalescence solely
to the persevering use of that sovereign medicio*
Parr's* Life Pills.

From Mr. R. Turner, Lewton.
To Messrs. T. Roberts & Co., Crane Court, Fleet-

street, London.
Lenton, near Nottingham, Dec. 12,1842.

Dear Sir.—I beg leave to tender you my warmest
thanks for the great benefit whioh I have recieved
from your valuable Parr's Life Pills in the cure of V
distressing species of fluttering, or palpitation of the
heart, which I experienced some years, and which has
now, by the use of three small boxes of your invalu-
able medicine, entirely left me ; and Indeed, I now
enjoy better health and spirits than I have done for
some time. Hoping you will,'for the benefit of the
public at large, make my case known, I remain, Gen-
tlemen, yours, very gratefully,

RICHARD TURNER.
N.B.—Any person who may not credit this state-

ment may, by referring to me, obtain satisfactory
answers to their enquiries.

R. T.

From F. Mattheisz, Jaffra , Ceylon.
Jaffra , October 17th, 1842.

Sir,—I beg to inform you that haviDg undertaken
the small supply of the celebrated Parr's Life Pills,
lately received nere from you by the Rev. P. Perci-
val, they have met with a very rapid sale, and the
constantly increasing demand from every part of the
province ensures to a very large extent success to
the dealer, and good to. the people at large. May I
theiefore take the liberty of requesting you will be
good enough to send me 1000 boxes by tho very first
opportunity, makiag, if you please, the usual discount
to purchasers of such large quantities. I beg to
remark that the value of the above will be given by
me into the hands of the Rev. Mr. Peroival,whoha*
kindly offered to be responsible to you for th«
same. I remain, your obedient ervant.

F. MATTHEISZ.
Please address me F. Mattheisz, Jafira, Ceylon.

To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., Proprietors of Parr's
Life Pills, Crane-Court, Fleet-street.

Communicated by Mr. H. Foster, Chemist, Win-
chester.

East Stratton, near Winchester, Dec. 13th, 1842.
Sir,—You will remember I sent to your shop for

a bottle of medicine round which was a paper con-
taining testimonials of cures effected by the use of
Parr's Life Pills. Amongst many others I observed
one ; a case of Rheumatism, which appeared to o«
similar to my own case, and seeing it so successfully
-reated , simply by the use of Parr's Life Pills, I re-
solved upon giving that invaluable medicine a fair
trial. I had been afflicted with Rheumatism man?
years, and at the time to whioh I refer was suffering
acutely. I determined, as I have said, on giving
Old Parr's remedy a fuir trial ; and accordingly seat
for a box of the Life Pills. By the use of these piua
1 am enabled to say that I am now as well as ever
I have been during the whole of my life. Thaak
God, I can now walk as well as ever I did. At tbe
time when I firat tried Parr's Life Pills, I cauli
scarcely walk during the day-time ; and at night I
could get no sleep. I am now enjoying excellent
health, and sleep soundly, and I am free from pain
of every kind. I am, Sir, yours, &o.

JAMES DANIELLS. (aged 50 years.)
Mr. H. Foster, Chemist, Winchester.

Parr's Life Pills are acknowledged to be all that
is required to conquer disease and prolong life.

No medicine yet offered to the world ever so ra«
pidly attained such distinguished celebrity ; it »
questionable if there now be any part of the civUizw,.
world where its extraordinary healing virtues haw.
not been exhibited. This signal success is not attrfc
butable to any system of advertising, but solely **:
the strong recommendations of parties cured by their
use. At thia moment the Proprietors are in pofflaa\
sion of nearly 580 letters from influential, respectable*and intelligent members of society, all bearing tes*
timony to the great and surprising benefits resulting
from the use of the medicine. This is a mass of evi-
dence in its favour such as no other medicine ever
yet called forth, and places it in the proud distinc-
tion of being not only the most popular but the mos*
valuable remedy ever discovered.

CAUTION—BEWARE O» IMITATIO NS.

In order toprofcect the public from imitations, JJ2i
Hon. Commissioners of Stamps nave ordered «»
words Parb's Li*k Pills to be engraved on.«w
Government Stamp, which is pasteirottnd the' aw*:_
of each box, in white tetters oh a ^ bed groyna *
Without this mark of authenticity they arespurwuSj
and an imposition ! Prepared by the Propnewm
T. Roberta and Co., 9, Crane Court, FIeet-stree%
Lofldon ; and sold wholesale by their appomtment,
by E. Edwards, 57, St. Paula, also by Barclays an*
Sons, Farringdon-etreefc, and Suttoa and Co.j t»»»
Churchyard ; Sold by Joshua Hobson* Ww™*? ,
Star Office , Leeds j and at 3, Market VValk,Had-
dersfield ; and retail by at least one agent in eyexy
town in the United Kingdom, and by most respeotaW|
dealers in medicine. Price la. lid., 2s. «J-« »"£
family boxes 11s. each. Full directions are g"eu
witu wwa bv*»



EMIGRATION.

-ffHEEE TO, AM) HOW TO PROCEED.

Ib omrlasi sheet we announced that arrangements

2  ̂l>een made vnih Mr. Pitkethl y, of Huddersf ield ,
jo publish in the Star, in weekly portions , the
* If otes of Ms torn through a portion of Caxaba ,
sad screra l of the States op 2?oeth Axebica ; par-
ticularly the States of Massachusetts , Rhode
J5UJ SD, ŜW YOBK, PeNSTLTATOA j OHIO , MlCHI-

ti3j IixixoKj WkcoxsiSj and New Jebset ; nn-
f ieriaken "with a "view of ascertaining the desirability,
or otherwise, of Emigration % and to jndgaof the best
localion for English Emigrants , from setnal e-bsar-
ra tion.1' What followB is the " Introductory
letter" then promised. The " Notes" will be com-
menced next "week.

TO Ef TENDING EHIGRAIfTS.

3IT Friends ,—For a long period I iad con-
templated a "visit to tbe United States of North Ameri ca.
ilasj- circums tances combined to xcrge me to make it.
Poissveral years, however ,it wa3 unavoidably deferred ;
^at ,—as i*ill be -seen by the sketch of my Tom, which
imder ar rangem ent, 'will appear in the columns of tbe
Xnrf hern Star,—I undertook it last summer.

It -would have afford *d me mucb pleasure to haTe
complied with the very vxgent requests or many kind
friend in vario us parts of the country, to have given
Ciis account cf my Tonr a more early pnblieation ; bnt
business engagements hare toa much occnpied my at-
tention, a-d I bare besides liad occasion to be in Scot-
janfl a conad eiabla portion of tfee lime that has
eiapss-i sncemy retam from theTJaited States.

I must crave the indulgence of my friends to over-
look the inaccuracie s of style in this " record of obser-
vations ;" for I make no pretenaoEB as " a writer. " 3
cow desire tbem to beli»ve tfcat in tbe task I have
mder tsien, 1 have been prompted by tbe best possible
moSves, and performed it to tbe best of my ability,
¦with a -new if i render service to those who need it

3dy first otjuct in "going out" was to Ascertain how
fai the " ftonand and one" flittering statements ciren-
lated respecting America wsre founded on facto.

Secondly, to ascertain bow far tbe much-reduced and
BinriJ liijgly'idleaitisans of this country could impro ye
theii conditio n by removing Eithe r.

Thir dly, ttat by observa tion ana experience, I might
1* enabled V> alleviate, in some decree, tbe sufferings
Inffictea upon those who, from choice, ¦undertake the
-voyage -ria a -new to improve their condition ; and
more especially the more nnfortnnate , who, from prts -
snre of drcnm ssances asd want«f employment, axe com-
pelled to Beet an asylum in a f oreigii land.

Thsse classes to which I bere aHuda will no doubt ,
profit by tie expose which I am now enabled to make
of the organized system of swindling and plunder exist-
jEg, particularly in Liverpool and Uew York, by which
the unsuspecti ng and simple Emigrant is f l e e c e d  often-
tames of " his g&* And if my eSbris in this depart-
ment bare only the effect of putti ng Emigrants upon their
guard , and arming them against the insidious attempts
of the hungry cheating crew that abound to their de-
saasaa a, my labour -win not haTe been in Tain ; and
the Si-flee&Hi that 1 hzrre been file instrument ol gOOfl
to the poor driTai-mray worker will be an ample
rewire .

Hy att ention was first attracted to this branch of my
jpresent subject , by an occurrence which fell under my
own observation in the latter end of 1841 ; and in
Which I was called upon, to act a somewtat prominent
part. It was detailed in a lttter from myself to Sir
George Sinclair at the time; and J here giro it, that
the read er may haTe Bame idea of the infamous tricks
T£5»rted to by parties connected with Emigrsut Shipping,
and serve as an immediate warning to all who may
be now contemplating a Toyage " out5" to be mindful
what sort of " bar gains" they make. They will do
wisely, too, to look minutely to the vordinQ acd pur .
por t  of the " receipt for passage" they may recbive.
She loUowing letter will show them a reason why :—

"TO Sra GEORGE SlUCLAlB., BABT.
"Xiverpool , 2Dth November, 1S41.

11 Sis,—Tcur Tnrn ^f  ̂ induces me to take tbe li-
berty of laying a case of villany before you, for the
purpose of crating your benevolent interference with
tie powers that be. I will not trouble yon with any
father spology, bnt slate tie facts.

"A poo? woman, tbe -srife cf William Bradley,
life of Huddersfield , &fter disposing of her little fur-
mtEre, came to this placs with seven children , for
ths: purpose of taking a passage to Xew Tori , where
her husband had been forced , by pressure of circum-
staxras , to ImigE&is, some short Sme b=fc?re. She ar -
iJTcd here "with her chfldjen and a fci-oifcer , on the i»*b
nlL i I reachfcd here on the 17th, and on the afternoon
of the same day, found the woman, and acconrpsnied
her to a shipping office, where she had preriously
been to treat for a passage. I a*ked Mr . Robinson
one of ths contractors , seTe^al qnertions , all of which
he evaded anSWeriB g, and addressed himself to ilrs.
Bradley , desiring that she would say, • that she would
giTe £16 for ths conreyanee of herself £pd her f amily."
She had prer jotisly l>ten asked .£19 10s. I desired her
' to itaTe the office, as it was improper to treat with any-
one who would uot explain.* She was following me,
whfcii he stopped her, aud offered io • take her for £15.'
Howfc-yei, I adfised her to wsitj and I would Hiake
Kffie icqairy at soose other emce. 1 saw her the fol-
lowing cTEnin g, after 1 >a3 engaged a passage for her
sna nonSy for £in los. she informed me * that she
bia jost paid to the Messrs . Robinson , or rather to
their agent,ibe su» of £14 10a. ;' and this sbe had done
afi&r the most Tk-]ent threats and intimidations , such
as, * if she went and paid anywhtre else, they would
taks care she should not go; ' ' that they had had
»o much trouble with ha, that she must pay them for
it ;* * if she did not pay them she could not go at all,'
&t Set; SO that in terror , the poor woman agreed to
psj- Hef hioiLer was with her at tbe time she paid ;
but as neither of "fliem cenld write, they had with them
a person who could. "WhenthB bargain was concluded,
it was at first proposed to give a receipt on a plain
sheet of paper. This they refused to accept, having se*:n
ethos upon a printed form. Hereupon the agent pro-
duced a printed form , sad while Sllicg it up, the per-
ion who accompanied the woman and her brother , and
who could write, was watching to see that all was
done right. As soon as the agent saw this, he, with
the most shocking oaths and imprecations , seized the
said person b^ the collar,—tcld him ' there ff is  the door,-
to fagaae I—-that "they -wanted no paid agents there ," and
¦J ioisnOy jvnshed him cut When tiese ttingrs were
dEtsSed to me, 1 asked for a sight of the receipt ; and
3 soon found the execrable rascality of the whole trans-
action. It was i prin ted form, wj»h the blanks part ly
£Dcd up, and partly not. It set forth tb-it the parties
tad screed for a E&cond cabin passage to JC ew York , by
the Alfred; but the words * ir Hoosr bad been in-
terkntd ! So that the poor ¦woman -wocid bare been «»-
tirrfy at tb* mercy «f the harp iei; and liable to have
been sent ssbore, as the Tessel was leaving port , on the
ground that there was * no roovi1 1 and that her * bar-
gain ' was to go if thtre was * tram. 1 It also sat feith
that a balanc e ef £4 was still xlne for the passage
To giTB you as correc t an idea as I Cin of ths ' pre-
cioas document ," I baTe here transcriDetl it, prtserriEg
its form and peculiarities as well as it is possible to ao
so in writissr ;—
" So- 463. B3Tth , No, 

" iransatlanticPacke t Offices, So. 1, heptane-street ,
Wsterloo-road , and 16, Goree Piazzas.

" lira. Bradley, Mary, Ehzibeth, Eilen, Emma,
^ah, Pre derick, and Thomss, making two aduits and
sx children, haw agreed with us fur a second cabin

if room.pssra ge to 2few Tcrk, in the Alfred, tiSisg all the
nik, and paying, before embar king, one dollar eachrcr hospital money ; ship finding berths , water , andtta Only.

** ^î  ^dEstno t transferable.
" 0% proris iKis ana weari ng spoarel allowed as

«ISjp ; the rest to be paid for.'• Balance one for passaye £4, asd which, with thecapital mtrn gy, mnst he paid on or before the ship goesoiu cf port, or the deposit will be forfeited , and theP-£C€3 as now agreed upon filled op by others .
" Simed i FoT J " h  ̂ KOBISSOS ,

^"̂ \ M. SOM tii  ̂i LLE. "

' 'LAS 
v0011"I ^̂  Te3d tt!5 pretended rectipt , I asked

*i? they had rot paid all the passage money ?' I»J3 instant ly told •• thfcy hsd.' • Then ," 1 asktd , • why» |u,a* a bakece cf four pounds to pay V The answer^s Jiat ' they bid paifi an they aerted for , namely,
*t 4 fov 1 *«Et ttt m directiy to" the tffice to iearncy is -»as bo. They retn m=d to saT, H=il the personyzo zecHTed tbe money beiEE abstnt , no answe* could '
v!^̂ 

2
tlie

n Tfent with " ihe poor woman and her
E»= ™ ®-e GoTennreEt Office for the Protection of i
asisniu. Jt -spas £ f&w jainnt« past fcnr. We fennd '

T f T  J ara took thcm to tbe other Shipping

^
YrhEre lhad ecgEged a passate for the fanuly,

shLS*** ** ^P
3a™ed tbe whole matter. TheyKtmta it> tnfieratand that snch thiegs -tr ere of no ;^ccnonon occur rence. 3 ergni ped, 'I f such !•^fflaa c^fl Bot 

j  ̂
lpal 

ovA ot ihe 
trade ?-j

^"  ̂ 'That it mi disgr aceful to 
baTe such In--tha t it was calculated to bring all the shippersisTerpool into odium ?' They said, • They could !^ ¦i asked, 'If they did not think it wonld b e]rj vpei to haTe the can* tsie.n ™ fnr swindlrnc Viv& mi, «i hj  ̂ bjt ĵ 

 ̂ jj eutenM ,t Henr y first -;
l^̂ aid , 'it-wonld beTreH to haTe tiiem arrested. *
p^r^ttly 

WEnt 
in aearcb of 

tbe 
Superintendent of

J ^. but wa» not fortonate enough to find him. I
SL^leasd l>rfore tfc* persons I met _at the police~~ They too, seesied to understand that this w»s.»
JS™sa natter. They said, "Before yonproceed in any.
^%J-ou had iette r «ee Mt 

Henry." I therefore,
r^w the womam, irith some witnesses, to meet me the :
^»u«iiioiniis5,Bna Tfe-woniawaiton the lieutenan t«Ea cffic&. We found him in. I fsplaJnea the case,
?™»pesented to him-thfil\»a *hiTi it -sPtmld hove been

 ̂^I ff^tf - Jjeen-wadfi for the/oar i»a»ds balance,*»*t »hen tbe ship was going out of dock ; when the
f °r *01Dan^hating nothing left would haTe been thrown
™* the str eet, with ljer seren cbildien, without home,
"~f ¦*1t«3nt a si3pence, when, Tery poKdbly, she had
"̂ s* helots been ten miles from her home ; that I

tboush t it would be well to haTe the fellowa bn,u?ht
up for swindl ing ; and that I intended to lay the case
before the Home Secretary . At this last remark ,
he Start ed, and asked me, « What be had to do
with the Home Office ,—that he was not appointed by
the Home Office.' I said, • I did not intend to com-
plain of his conduct to the GoTern ment; but it was
truly surprisin g to hear him say that he was not ap-
pointed by the Home Office, while his bills, atuck upon
the walls, stat ed that he -was appointed by the Govern-
ment.* The lieutenant , after considering upon the case,
and representing, amongBt other things , that , * although
there was good proof &a to how Messrs. Robinson
and their tools had acted , it would be difficult to con-
Tict, as they would find persons to swear tbe contrary. "
He then propos ed to send an officer with Mrs. Bradley
to the office. This he did ; and when the insolent and
brntish fellow found they -were in a mesa, he instantly
said, * It was nndwslood that a bargain had been struck,
so as to lea« the balance stated , buthaTing found out the
mistake, they were ready to take them for the £l 4 10s.'
which they acknowledged to haTe receiTed. The return
of the whole sum howeTei was insisted on j and after
an-imter -orfice consultation , and being informed of what
I had threatened to do, t!z. ' To bare them brought
before the magistrate for swindling, that morning, if
the money was not paid down to the woman,* it was
instantly Tetnmed , and she -went and paid "tbe £12 10s
at the other office , where I had l>arj»ined for her , and
she saDed dir ectly by the ahip ' Cambrid ge.'

" Sir, among many complaints , I fonnd that tbe
general opinion is, that a law ought to be passed for
regulating the engaging of passages to foreign ports ;
and that licenses ought to be granted to proper persons.
At least , sn inTestiga tion ought to take plae« imme-
diately into tbe general modft and manag ement of
these affairs ; for the cruelty and imposition is beyon d
calculation. Would my business permi t me, 1 would ,
at my own charge , stay at the port, watch the pro-
ceedings, and make a report.

'* In the meantim e, 1 shall be wost glad if you could
conTeniently communicate with Sir James Graham ,
Terball y or by letter ; and I feel confident that thiB
statement of the case, although most hurriedly drawn
up, is sufficien t to arouse year kind and beneT olent
heart , and to cause yon to make an effort to put an end
to conduc t so Tile, so cruel , and so oppi essive.

" I haTe the honour to remain , Sir ,
" Tours, most respectfull y,

"h. Pitkethl y."
The facts connect ed with this case, brought so imme-

diately under my own cegniz ince, made a deep impres -
sion on my mind ; and when J at last made arrange-
ments to *• go out," I determin ed to make myself fully
acquainted with the practices and conduct pursued
towards Emigr ants , both on shore, and when crossing
the broad Atlantic. For this purpose I made many
inquiries , and obtain ed •nmch information , when at
Liverpool; of which more hereafter : and J also deter-
mined to take my passage among the crowd , ao that 1
might not only see, but feel, the common treatment to
which pool Emigrants are subje cted. I am now glad I
did so, otherwise many facts with which I became but
too well conversant , hoth on my outward and home-
ward passage, would haTe been unknown. I shull
make them public , in the hope that they will lead to
an alter ed state of things, much to the bentfit of th«j
Emigrant

DunEg the period I had the tonr in contemplation ,
I beld an txtensi Te corresp ondence with personal
friends in the States for my guidance, and in onler
that I might arrange matters so as to proceed through
thecountry with as much facility, comfort , and adTautage
as possible. This induced me to take the route of
which a sketch will he herea fter giTen. Amonĝ be
correspondence referr ed to was a letter from my friend
Dr. Smiles, of the city of Rochester in the State Of
2few Ycrk, which was pnblished last summer , and
which had an extensiTe circulation and txcited much
Interest , in consequence of a suggested combined plan
of emigration , for the carrying of which into effect
SbTeral societies in England haTe been formed. More
of this howeTer, hereafter.

My ronte , generall y speaking, was as follows :—I
landed at Boston, in which city and ita neighbour hood I
remained a few days, and then proceeded to Providence ,
the capital of Huode Irjland, and to Stonnington. From
thence, by steamer., up thB Straits which diTid e Long
Island from the Main (and which is often called the
East B;Ter) to Kew York ; from which I proceeded
along the KiTer Hudson to Albany, and onward to the
Shaker Tillage at New Lebanon , bordering on the
Slate of Massachusetts ; from htre 1 returned paTtly
by a different route to Albany, and proceeded
to tbe West by railway through Schenectad y,
TJrics, Syracus e, Auburn , &c, to Buchtstfcr ; then to
Lockport and Buffalo by packet ; next on Laka Erie by
Dunkirk , Astabula , Fairport. Painesville . CleTeland ,
Sandasky and other places in the State »f Ohio. I then
crossed oTer the Lake , and lande d at ilaldon , in
Cmaaa ; nort to Detroit , capital of Michigan , which
State 1 crossed in its full «stent. At St. Josephs i
took steamer for Chicago , State of Illinois , in tie
district 'of which I rtmsined some time. I then pro-
cowled to Racine, in Wisconsin territory, and onward
to Rochester , (in "Wisconsin ), Troy, Ac, returning by
Miln-ankey. I there tcok the steam-boat once more
ard proceeded by the Feat and BeaTer Ial ea on the
north-west shore of the State of Michigan , passing the
Straits of MIchiUiHiacinac, ( which diTJdts the State of
Michigan from Wisconsin Territory), into Lake Hnrcn ,
wher e we soon reached the Island of Mackina w,—a
contraction of the name of Michillimacinac ,—
thence to the larg e island of Bois Blank ,
landing on the east coast of Mich igan, at
a small settlemen t called Presqne Isle; from thence to
the rapids cf St. Clair , crossin g Sagina"w Bay. At tbe
entrance to the rapids is Fort Gr&tiot Thence p-issing
through Lake St. Clair , we airiTed again at Detroit ,
ard went by the Lske Erie to Buffalo. From here I
went by steamer snd railway, passing Black Rock ,
Grand and JIaTy Islands , with Schlosser and Chippewa
( the princi pal scenes in the Canadian reToiution) to
the Grea t Falls of Niagara ; from which I prc -
ceedad to I>rcni Qjondrfine , at Qneenston , in
Canada ; crossed the great rrrer to J/t wiston , and
took Rail-sray to Lockport, and from thence proceeded
onward by canal packets to Rochester , and by previous
route to New York. From tha t city I again set sail
lot England.

I haTe considered it proper to giTe this introductory
outline of my " Tour ," before the " Notes" taken during
it, are commenced publishing. When the latter are
flnishea , a series of »bserTationa and reflections will
follow, in which I shall endeaTour to make the reader
acquainted with tht impressions which the facts
I haTe collected haTe made on my mind ; and also
endeaTour to apply the information so acquired to a
practical purpose , baring for its object and end the
benefit sad -well-being or tbe poor Emigrant , driven by
*' hard tunes '' from his natiT e land. 1 flatter myaelf
that when tbe whole ib compl eted, a mass of informa-
tion not hitherto accessible -will be in tbe bands of the
peopie. If that should , in only a slight degree , subserve
their interests , and lead to benefit , roy object and aim
will fee answered.

1 am, my friends ,
Yours, deTotedly,

L- PlTKETHLT.
Huddersfield , March 27th , 1843.
P.S.—In the course of the aboTe introductory

letter , I haTe alluded to a commun ication , received
from Dr. John Smylts, of Rochester , State of New
York , which h\3 txcited considerable att ention. Be-
lieving that it will be foun d to contain Taluahle infor-
mation , of immediate p ractical nse to tbe " OUt- gOing"
emigran t , independent of the " suggested plan " before
spofcen of, I haTe giTen it entire. The writer is a man
of RttenaTB information , acknowledged ability , and
has had a many years experie nce in the United States .
Ke is cousin to the Editor of the Leeds Times.

TO MR. L. PITESTHLY .
I reeeiTed with mucb pleasure your letter of the 4th

of October , 1S41. Although it is twelve years since 1
last saw yon, I had no difficulty in recogn ising the old
friend with whom I first formed an acquaintance in
London.

Yon say you JhaTe written to me twice or thric e. 1
regret I did not gel your letters , as it would have grati-
fied me mucb to have ktpt up a corre spondence with
you. 1 should haTe liked especially to baTe heard from
yon during the sitting of the National Convention , of
whish you was a metnber. Its proceedi ngs particularly
interested me, and 1 seldom saw an English paper , on
tbe intelligence and veracity of which I could rely.
The American journals , 2 regret to say, as a whole,
were not over friendly to the Charti sts, and their
actions in detail they seldom noticed. A stray Northern
Star , or a Leeds Times, conducted by my cousin, were
the only Bources of information 1 received, and even
these, being like angels' visits, " few and far betwt-en ,"
1 was often left in ignorance of tbe real state of the
popular moTement in England. In the country where 1
iiTfc—so far lrom New York —an Englisn paper is at all
times & rare &£ur ; a radic al one, to UBS a homely Scotch
saying, " is anght for sau een."

1 still remain as radical as eTer ; nay, probably I am
more dteply dyed in the wool than when you first knew
me. Yet this country, or rather a reEiuence in it of
years, often changes the political opinions of old country
radicals. One sees so little of real practica l republican-
Ism, that some are apt to become disgusted , and because
of a little disappointment, almost become.Tory. But to
my mind , this is but a skin-deep "view of things. A
people just set up for themselves on a new principle ,
cannot act with perfect wisdom at once. It would be
absurd to expect it ,- bnt so long as they possess sufficient
intelligence io retain in their own hands the power of
change, time will correct the many abuses that have
crept into their legislatUm. The greatest eril
inbe which the American people haTe fallen, is
that of hiring allowed wealth an andue influ-
ence. Por yean back, wealth alone has been
legislated for. Tbnmghomt th« - Union, in erery
state, legislat ors seemed U Tctet for so other purpose
ft,ft T» to enact laws to enhasoe its powei and innuei.ee.
Henoe corpor ations antf monopolies of all kinds sprung
top Tear after year , like axsan rooms In September. Ji
appears to me now,^owetei, that the •peopled ey«sar *
opening to the fact, that no man, ot body of men, are
entitled to any privi lege or right , beyond tbe right of dti-
aenship. Tbe foundation stoBe on which the whole
superstructure of their system irai bnilt , wa«, that all
men were born politically , ana In toe eye of all late,
free and equal In theii declaration *>t independence ,
this fundamental tr uth was the .starting point , bufc ever
since, in action, it has been lost sight of. Special, or

class legislation, has obtained ?to a great extent , and
unleBS tbe evil be remedied , ear institutions ^"ill become
a mockery and a byeweid. Wealth will rale as surely
and as certaiuly as it does with you. I sometimt 9 think ,
in the preeent state ef the intelligence and mora Nty of
the moat advanced people, it will do so yet for ages ;
but I nevertheless struggle against its irflasnee , -whether
wisely or well, is a problem. Where the intelligence of
the masses is unequal to tfce full understanding of their
system of government , it is a simple and easy matter to
cajole and deceive them, so as to render their produc-
tive powers subservient to advance special in-
terests. I think it must be conceded that the form
of our goTernmen t was in adTance of tfia intelli-
ligence of the people—hence the many anti-re publican
institutions that they permitted to grow up every-
Wheie. They axe the poisonous vines that bave s\o-wly
and stealthily crept up the tree of liberty. Unless
pruned off, they will anrely destroy its vitality. Tbat
such will not be their fate , I feel a fervent hope, en-
livened and cheer ed, by what I have observed since I
came to this country, of the desire of the people to
correct abuses which designing and selfish men have
willingly encouraged, I cannot but enter tain the belief
that all will yet go well. The produc tive classes are
firm and determi ned republi cans. They have been so
often misled by cunning politicians, they are daily be-
coming awaken ed to the fact, that they must understand
Government in all its relations themselves, and not take
the dictum of travelling orators as the standard by
which to act and judge in politics, economy, and flnanca
They begin to study these mat ters , and think and act
on their own responsibilities. These branches of know-
ledge too are being taught In out Common schools—&
thing hitherto neg2ected in all countries—and in this
lies the political salvatio n of the people. Indeed ,
among the rising generation , a knowledge of govern-
ment i3 becoming a primary par t of education ;
esteemed in this country more essential than all else.
Without a thoroug h understanding of what it is, I look
upon the mere right of Suffrage and the Ballot as of
small amount , and probably of doubtful good. Eng-
land is about the 8»me hiza as this State. Suppose by
the wand of the enchanter the population of the first
was at a moment's noti ce crowded within the area
of tbe last, with the same productive means ,
and all the rights of citizenship conferred upon
tbem. in tbe present state of their knowledge, do you
think they would be much better off? Not at all. The
same inequality of condition would soon exist, and the
masses have to beg to be permuted to labour , many of
whom would not be so permitted , but would die of
starvation. The Charter , as a mere instrum ent to con-
fer rights , such as voting for a reprtsentative , Sec,
•would do little good to the peopl e of England in itself.
It is the revolution tbat it would necessarily bring about
—the destruction of a Bplendid but frivolous and use-
lfcss government , which all their earnings are tnxed to
support—the annihilation in sosae way of the national
debt—the abrogati on of the laws of primogeniture —and
the permission of the more equal division of the soil
among the many. A universal interest must take the
place of special interests , and the educati on of tbe
people , and not their ignoranc e, must be the object of
legislation. If the state of intelligence is such , that
the aaffrage migh t be conferred and yet wealth and ita
influence , privilege and prejudice , maintain their sway,
the liberty of all to vote would be a grand evil. When
a man has Us children starving at borne , let him be
evet so ©ou&tieutiou B, a loaf of bread will buy bis vote.
Nature will speak more thun der-toned than patri -
otism ; or rather , addresses to his patri otism. Do
not fancy me tinged with Toryism , because 1 dis-
course thus. No; but I have studied tbe matter here ,
where what you ar e fighting for is in operation , and
I have long discovered that a people may be given all
the rights ot freemen , and yet not maintain themselv es
euch. The right to vote , without the right to labour ,
I cannot understand. To be una ble to obtain the per-
mission to do eo, is the same thing in my eyes, fot
laws that will bring abou t »r preserve a state of things
that necessitates many to ask and be denied the ri ght
to live by labour —to preserve a mere physical exis-
tence—is dreadful to contempla te bere. and yet I have
Been it more than once in our crowded cities. Wha t
will it be a century hence, if the peeple do not look to
it in time ?

But I must now repl y more direc tly to your letter ,
or you will tire of my philosophising. In regard to
Wisconsin Territory, I never was there , but many of
my countrymen and friend s from this quarter have
visited it. From the account given by all , it must be a
coble country, with a soil and climate fitting it ad-
mirably for English settlers. Its situation on tbe map
is such , that you can ship either to New York er New
Orleans , and receive from either place supplies in return.
In climate , it approximates nearer to Englan d than any
other part of America. The section I now live in is
too cold, full six month s of winter , and I dislike thia very
much. This is a dreary time for us farmers to sit by
tue fire-side. A» you remark in your letter , any kind
of land may be had in Wisconsin , prairie , wooded ,
or part wtt , although I fancy not much of the
last. All of it is said to be better adapted
for growing wheat than any other part of
the Union. In population it is rap i<Jly increasing, and
will , in a year or two , become a state. By all means
come and see ths country before you determine on
any thing ,- bnt from a knowledge of yonr formur active
life, I should predict it woul d not suit your disposition
Id settle down jn the wilderness of the far west to the
cultivation of the soil. There would not be Bufficient
to keep in play your active mind , unless , indeed , you
br ought 3000 peopl e wilh you—combined their labour
in agricultural pursuits for your mutual benefits—you
to reap for the capital advan ced a fair return , and they
for the labour spent an equal tquivalent ; and if you
even gave to the last, as it ought to have, the lar gest
share, in the end you would reap a rich reward. A
reward that would gladden tbe hardest heart , to see
1060 people independent and happy, and you with a
prope rty always improving , and interest enough to save
you from any loss in the outlay of capital. I have no
donbt all this could be accomplished , if one haJ means
enough to start and carr y through the Scheme, and
without losing a farthing. AdoUibt plan might be
adopted with probably a better chance of success. It
is one I have long thought of , and yen are the very man
to pat it in execntion and carry it tbrongh. It is this.
To establish an agency in England , Scotland , and Ire-
land , for the purcha se of a million of acres in Wis-
consin, at government price , about five shillings ,
English money, per acre , every subscriber to be en-
titled to a qua ntity of land , from five to a thousand
acres, according to tbe amount of money subscribed
That a company might be formed by an enterprising
man for this purpose , I have no deubt ; and Wisconsin
is jus t tbe place for such a scheme. There , any quan -
tity of land could &e had , and that , too, fitted for
every feina of purpose. Water privileges , and every
other facility afforded in abun dance ; and , as I before
said, the climate well adapted for Englishmen. At
the present criBiB in Eng land, there must be many
small farmers who wcuM be glad to join such an asso-
ciation ot frien ds and countrym en, before the last of
their means is expended in taxati on. They only want ,
I am persuaded , a leader ; one to point out the way ,
show the advantages of the scheme, aud be, as it were ,
the pioneer in the business. The individual members
of the company might have their choice of the kind ,
as well as the quantity of land , and tbe price be ap-
praised according to its relative value , and tbe priv i-
leges attached to it In this way, the best would bring
a little over the cost price to pay expences of survey ,
agency, &i., and the worst would be sold for less.
The oVjcct -would be to benefit the condition of all , and
not subserve individual interest. To form & com-
munity of countrymen aud friends , an extensive social
circle of these in the west , to be away from the
misery that is making rapid approaches to every man 's
door at home, would be worthy of a Howard. I am
satisfied , after you have seen Wisconsin , and had some
personal talk with me here , when yon come over in the
spring, you will embrace the plan. It is the very thing to
give employmen t to your nati ve ener gy and activi ty,
and I f£ el assured it would bo tbe means of rescuing
many from the misery of poverty, that must speedily
come upon them if they remain at home. Besides, if
an asEociation like this was formed , many would immi-
grate who stay at home. They would not then have to
dread being left amorg strangers in a far land , but
would mingle with, and bt tustained by, old familiar
faces , to Tusmen , and eountrymen. The Can ada Com-
pany have long acted upon the plan I have sketched ;
but they tave dona i| to make money as monopolists ,
and succeeded even in this , although they could offer
no political privileges to the people , beyond what they
had bad at borne. Tbe soil and climate , too, is every
way inferior , particularly the latter. As regards bring-
ing seeds, roots , trees , <fcc this is of no ute at all.
These things can be had , and at a cheaper rat e, htre.
A person ought to bring nothing rciih h im but indiistrioits
liabils, and as much capital as he can scrape together .

After seeing America , if you think tbe plan feasible ,
and capable of accomplishment , it would be a good
thine to write out a plain and tru e account of the
countiy, its soil, products , &c, and lay it , through
tbe columns of some influentia l journal in England ,
bfcfore the pubjic. Indeed , if yon know of any paper
wbo would pay a trifle for such information—as much
as would cover my expences in travelling west—I would
gladly accompany you wben you come here. I hftv©
been long accustomed to wr ite for the press, and ray
long residence here , enabl es me to give much informa-
tion on American matters , hitherto but slightly touched
on, if tonched on at all. I mean informati on of interest
to tbe farming class of the old count ry, and they are
Beldom addressed by our fashionable American touris ts.

Yon say trnly, when yon remark , that little de-
pendence is to be placed on English writer s on
America. "With very few exceptions, their books are
the most trashy affairs that «ver woHnded the vanity
of a Tain people, or administered to the prej udice or
ill nature of the Engliih Tories. Nearly all of them
evince the most connmmato ignorance of the charac-
ter of the yeomanry of tbia.'eonntry, aeTertheles * this
li the class whose noble Impulses gVi« tone and -rigour
to the national character-Tand they are the real bal-
Trsrks ot American liberty. Who, amongst these flip-
pant manufactBrera of books, have made it their ob-
ject to study the habits , thef eelings, the desires, and
tbe capacity for action of the Yankee farmers ? Did
th« writers go among them , and make these a Btudy ;
observe the unwearie d Industry, the temperate and
virtuous tenor of their conduct , their general intelli-
gence, and the honest independence after which their
spirit craTEs ? Ko; but fritte ring away time among
small parts of society—among thoBe who ape the

vicious habi ts of the European aristocrac y, which
their means are unabl e to support : they, after a few
months , conclude to give a sketch of America and
the American s, as if they knew about it and
them. For the most part all they spend their
wit In pencilling the corrupt productions whicb
result from the exotic plant s borrowed from the old
world ; but those of a nobler growth , indigenous to the
soil, are though t unwor thy of-notice. To estimate , cor-
rectly, the genuine Ameri can, and the effects of the
institution ^ under which he lives, in forming his cha-
racter , one must abide among the fatmerB of every
degree , wbo hold from twenty -five to fifty , one hundred
or two hundred acres ; and who work the soil they
own. Find out , that it is the ambition of all to become
possessed of a piece ot land , which the poorest can call
bis own, and observe , in conseQBence , tbe influence of
republicani sm, oa the more equal division of the soil
among the people. Contrast the system which encou-
rages this , and permits the attainment of the former
object s of human industry, with that which prevails in
England , where wealth is produced but to be unpro-
dvrtively consumed in ostentation , pageantry, and tom-
foolery. No; this would not do. It would be to stab
to the very vitals , the artificial and abhorrent system
that obtains , not only in England , but over ail old
countr ies, and lend a glorious aid to the millions now
atrugffling for political salvation ; but this is far from
being the object of such writ ers.

I have thus , my dear sir, written you a long letter.
Probably, although I have had time to write it, you
may not have to read it. I do little else but write , and
I know you are always busy acting. I have a farm
thre e miles from Rocheste r, and in the winter time
especially, I have little to amuse me at night but to
write. It pleases myaeif , if it does no one else. I am
far from being ricb and grea t, as yon suppose , but I am
sufficiently independe nt \o do pretty much as I like,
" caring for nobody, if nobody cares for me."

If you reach New York in May, you will find me at
No. 78, Franklin Street , at my brothers—if before , or
after , here—and be sure to call on me j most folks in
Rochester can direc t you to my residence. Meantime , 1
am, my dear sir ,

Yours, respectfully and sincerely,
John Smyles

State of J Ne w York, Rochester ,
February 1. 1812.

LEEDS. — Housebukakik g.—At an early hour
on Tuesday mornin g last, the reeidenco of the Rev ,
Charles Clapham , incumbent of Armley, was enter ed
by th ieves, who bored a hole with a brace and bit ,
and by that means unbolted the door , The thieves
obtained for a booty several articles of silver pla te,
includin g' spoons, sugar tongs , a wine strainer , a
small box , a f rui t kni ye marked " B. Clapham ;"
some plated articles , including decaliters frames ,
doutors , toddy ladles, and candlesticks ; some
pewter articl es, and a brown silk umbrella. The
robbery would go far to show that this neighbour-
hood is infested with a daring fiang of thieves—the
system of " boring, '' fr om the noibe which it neces-
sarily makes having been laid aside far some years.

Sudd en Death op ak Ikfact. — On Saturday
evening last , an inquest was hold at the houso of
Mr. W. Penniston , the Woolpacks Inn , Li ttlo Lou-
don , to enquire touching the death of an infant
named Willi am Irving, residing at Little London.
The child was two months old , and had been rather
poorly on' Wed nesday last ; it was found dead in bed
on Thursday morniu g, without any marks of vio-
lence, or without any suspicion of any thiu g being
wron g. Verdict— " Died by the visitation of God."

A Disorderl y.— On Saturday last , a man named
John M 'Ke una , was fined 20*. aud costs , by Messrs.
Wright aud Musgrave , at the Court House , for
haviug on the pre vious evening, while intoxicated ,
at the Cross Keys, in Water lane , drawn a knife,
and treatoned to stab the landlord , for refusing to
fill him any more alo. lid was sent to Wakefield
for a month in default of, payment.

Assault on Females .— On Mon<iay last , an old
Scotchman , named John Thompson , residing in
Brew ery Field , was brou ght befor e the sitting
Ma/zjst j rates , at the Court -Souse, Gr iffith Wri ght
and James Musgrav e, Esquire s, on a charge of
having feloniously assaulted two little girls , named
Marth a Whitaker and Elizabeth Tato. Trie old
wretch , who looked upward s of sixty, lived neigh-
bour to the girls , one of whom had neither father
nor mother. He has been in the habit of going to
the tho ,house of one of them during her ciater 's ab-
senco at werk , and on Frida y morning at seven
o'clock , was shown to have committed the offence
wiih which he was now charged. The outrage on
(he other girl took place about a month ago. The
Ma gistrates fined him £4 and costs ; or in default
of payment , to go two months to Wakeuo ld House
of Correction.

Overseers of the Poor.—On Saturday last , the
magistrates of this borough held a special sessions
at the Court Houso , for the purpo se of appointing
oveiseers of tho poor for the township of Leeds* and
the various out-townshi ps, for the ensuing year.
There were preseat—The Mayor (in the chair),
Griffith Wri ght , Esq., James Musgravo Esq., Henry
Hall , Esq., ; Antho ny Tetloy , Esq., Joseph Rober t
Atkinson , F.sq., Richa rd Bramlny, Esq., Hamer
Stanefeld , Em?., Ralph Markland , E-q , Edward
Baines , E-;q , J ames lioldforth , Esq., George Good-
man , L-iq , JL> . W. rxell , Er q., and Thomas iiebden ,
E-q. before proceedin g to business , Henry Hall ,
E-q., addressed his brother magistrates and
recommended to their adoption the plan agreed
upon last year , of choosing an equal number from
each party , so as to avoid all appearance of making
the office a political one. Edward Baines. Esq.,
cordi ally concurre d iu the arrangement : ho had
wat ched its operation durin g the past year , and it
had been found to work well. Tho following are
the parties in whom the office of overseer was then
vested for the ensuing year :—

LEEDS TOWNSHIP.

Mi ll ' Hill.—Mr.  Will iam Reinha rdt , druggist ,
Briggate ; Mr. James Wales, silversmith , Boar-
lan e.

West.— Mr. Peter Law Atkinso n , Hanov er -p lace ;
Mr. Luke Marsh , Queen 's-square ; Mr. W. Avens,
Skinner-street.

North West.— Mr - John Daniel , Cobourg -street ;
Mr. Matthew Joh nson , Brunswick-street.

North. —Mr. J ohn Metcalfe , Traf algar-street :
Mr. J oseph Broadhead , Lowerhead-r ow.

North East.—MT. Thomas Weddall , St. Peters '-
square , paper-stain er ; Mr. James Phillips , Mr.
Ger vase Hor sheld , Beckett-street.

East.— W. Wm. Burrows Hainsworth ; Mr.
J ames Craddock.

Kirk gaie .-r-Mr. Richard Stead , mal tster , Kirk-
gate ; Mr. James Linsley, grocer , Brig ^ate.

South —Mr. Jer emiah Scott , spirit merchant ,
Wa terloo-street : Mr. Thomas Walsh , marble
mason.

OUT-TOWNSHIPS.

Armley.—Mr. R. W. Simpson , Mr. S. W.
Fa rrer -

Hunslet. —Mr. Wm. Bailey Holdswortb , Mr.
Samuel Pat ty, Mr. John Rot her y, Mr. John
Rayner.

Holbeck.—Mr. J oseph Isherw pod Whalley , Mr.
Wm. Naylor , Mr. Emmanuel Bri ggs. Mr. Thomas
Crosaiand.

Beeston.—Mr. Richard Crossley, Mr. Jame s
Ingham.

Worthy.—Mr. Benj . Barton , grocer, Mr. George
Heppor , gent leman .

Famley.—-Mr. John Ingham , Mr. James Trou gh-
ton.

Bramley.— Mr. Robert Wood , Rodley-road , Mr.
Rober t Clough , Mr. Rober t Wood, saddler , Mr.
James Walker .

Chapel Alter ton.—Ms. Vivian Procter , Me. Wm.
Watson.

Headingley.—Mt. Joshua Benn , Headin&ley, Mr.
Joseph Whitlaker , Kirk stall.

Potlernewion.—M r. Wm. Stubbs , butcher ; Mr.
Hu tohinson Gresham , pawnbroker.

The appeal days were fixed for the last Thursday
in May, August , November , and February ; and the
special sessions for passing the accounts of the over-
seers fof the past year , were f ixed f ox Thursda y nex t ,
the 13th instant.

A New Theor y-—" A new and startlin g theory
as regards the painful duration of human life, appears
in a little book called * TheExtraordinary Life and
Times of Thomas Parr ,' generally called Old Parr ,
tin s little work , besides the said theory contains
mubh that is instructive and profitable , as regards
tho means of ensuring good health , &ud all may be
obtained gratuito usl y of any agent f or Parr 'a Lif e
Pills—a medicine which is rap idly superseding all
others , aa it has never failed to conquer the most in-
veterate disorders.

Rural Adv enture. —In an evening last week one
of the rural police was going down, a rather solitary
road between Lenton and Radford , when he heard a
slight noise, sounding like a suppressed groan ; he
went up to the spot, as near as he could guess, f rom
whence the noise proceeded , and called out " Who's
there !" he was answered by some animal jumping
up, and Riving him a dreadful bite oo the thigh. The
poor f ellow, much frightened , took to his heels, and
ran away as fast as ha conld ; he felt himself grow-
ing very faint , when he luckily met a brother raral ,
to whom h© communicated what bad just occurred ,
and wished him to go and see what it was that had
bitten him, but , in our opinion, be acted ' wisely in
thinking " the bfiiter part of valour was discretion ,"
and ref used , and went home instead with the poor
man. By the the time he had reached home his
trousers were Boaked wiih blood, and the wounds he
had received were from most tremendously large
teeth. A surgeon was sent for, and the man has been
ill in bed for several days. The nest mornin g some
persons , on proce eding to the spot of the precedin g
Bight 's adventure , found a dead asa,— Nottingham
Review. ,

HARMONY HALL.
LETTER IV.

TO THE EDITOR OF TBE NORTHERN STAB.

Sir ,—In accordance ] with the statement contained
in my last letter , I now give in detail , some of the pro-
ceedings of the Rational j Society at this establishment ,
in order tbat your read ers may have before them the
experience the society have gained with regard to prac-
tical operations on the lapd.

When the estate waa taken in 1839 a consultation
was held to deter mine what course should next be
adopted. Mr. Oweu , who well knew by practical ex-
perience that no good result would arise , uuleas every
arrangement was complete , and in order , and tbe ener gies
of the members were tightly directed , advised in tbe
in the first instan ce that: it should be used as an ordi -
nary farm , and all ths funds then at tbe command of
the society should be applied to patting thb land in
tbe highest possible state of cultivation , and that ; the
most strenuous efforts should be made to procure a
large supply of funds , ; wherewith to provid e every
necessary convenience before any members were called
to it, &a he knew that they must , of necessity, become
tbe reflex of the circumstances by which they should
be surrounded. i

Tbe popular excitement for commencing practical
operations and the enthusiasm and zeal of some of the
leading members of the society, contributed together to
overpower this advice , and as Mr. O wen well knew
that experience would be forcibl e, and the most direct
teacher , he offered no objections to their course , but
resi gned the office of Goyerno r , to which he had been
elected, In favour of a more sanguine person , and ja
draught of about forty persons was made.

These parties commenced their task with a zeal and
energy which clearly exhibited the honest Intention
with which they came to it, and they showed them -
selves, in their respective departments , to be highly
qualified for the pnrposes Sfor which they were selected ;
but there was an absence of tbat general and full cein-
prehensivenesa , of so large an uudertaking, which was
absolutely neceieary for {successful results , and after
progressing for a considera ble period , struggling through
a great number of difficulties , providing some better
circumstances for thoir future comfort, and working
moat industriously at their various occupation s, the
leadin g parties came to the resolution , tbat it would be
highly desirable tbey should again have the counsel and
advice of Mr. Owen , with regard to the course tbey
ought to pursue.

Mr. Owen immediately advised a great change to be
made , and that the operatio ns should be limited to the
narro west possible extent; until a larger supply of fund s
was at tbe command of the society, and tbis course was
adopted , a;.d matters were restricted to tbe narr owest
point , up to the meeting of Congress , feeld in Manches -
ter , in May, 1841.

At this Congress Mr. jO wen resumed tbe office of
Governor of the Q ueenwobd Comaj uuity, as it was then
called , and proceeded vigorously to re organi ze tbe
strength of the Society, and to put the land in high
cultivation ; he also commenced the erection of Har-
mony Hall , as the first normal establishment for the
formation of the characte r of the human race , on prin -
ci ples entirely different frjom any yet adopted , is any
iige or country : princi ples which , when they harve had
tbe opportunity of becoming fully developed , will
allow , not only without any cost or loss to society , but
with the greatest possible advantage to every indivi -
dual concerned in their introduction , of tbe establish -
ment of that system of {universal education , and of
permanent beneficial employment , which formed the
Bubject of my laat letter. .

Hinmony Hail , whicb waa commenced in August ,
1841 , was erected at a cost of about £10 ,000 , and was
first used for tbe Congress , which was held in May,
1842. It was at that period in a very unfinished state ,
and even up to the present time , some portions are not
completed. Everything id tbis building, which is cal-
culated fur the accommodation of about one hundred
and fifty persons , is of the moat substantial and superior
kind. It is const ructed on a plan for three distinc t
divisions , or classifications of tbe inmates , in accordance
with their ages. The front part of the building is
adapted far the younger portion of the residents of both
sexes, such as are still unmarried. The centre is in-
tended for the adult married per sons, and contains
accommodation for twenty couples , being arranged in
such a manner that the bedroo ms may serve as occa-
sional sitting rooms. The bock of the building
was intended for the infant establishment , -which
at present is held in ] tbe house built by the
members Boon after they came down and used as
their residence until they removed into Harmony Hall.
The building also contains the necessary offices for trans-
acting tbe business of the society, of tbe governor , the
matron , and secretary , and good and convenient store-
rooms for ail tbe purposes of the establishment. There
are also in the front division of the building large and
capacious dining, sitting; and drawing-rooms , the
former adapted to tbe classi fi cation of ages of which I
before spoke , and the kitchen has already acquired a
celebrity for its superior pr oportions which places it on
an equality with any in the kingdom.

I know it has been consider ed by many that the
erection of this building, and the consequent outlay, at
this period of tho society's operat ions, were premature
and extr avagant ; and thevp was a short period during
which I entertained this opinion ; but subsequent
experience has convinced trie tbat the soundest , wiatst ,
and most prudent course which could have been taken ,
was to provide a superior residence, where at the least
a nucleus of min4 should be formed , capable of ap-
pr eciati ng the great , noble and enlar ged views of the
founder of the rational syste m, and willing, in conse-
quence of tbe convictions !thereb y produced , to brave
everything in defence of those princi ples, which :ne
capable uf conferr ing auch unbounded happ iness on the
human race.

A grea t mistake has hitherto always been made , in
supposing tbat a few of the work ing classes cvn advan -
tageously associate , without superior circu mstances , in a
manner that shall enable them to cope with the capital-
ists , who are often supposed to be their raturalenemies ;
but this mistake has readily been corrected by the pro-
ceedings which have taken place here. We now see
that the permanent happiness of every individual ia
only to be obtained by the general happiness of the
whole of the human family being secured ; and we
likewise see the manner in which tbis can be done.
Education and employment must become the re-
generators of the human race , and this educa-
tion must be founded on ascertained prin-
ciples of nature , and given equally to every child
that shall be placed within combined operations.
Already we witness the vivifying effacis of super ior
circumstances , {more especially ou the minds of the
rising generation. They are acquiring strong physical
constitutions , free and happy dispositions , healthful
pleasant countenances , and/mental and moral qualifica-
tion s, which attest strongly the truth of our fundamental
principle , that the character of man is formed for him
and not by him. ' '

With regard to the laud i our farms are now getting
inte the best cultivation of any in the neighbourhood ,
and we are anxiously desirous of calling on a sufficient
number of our fellowuien, to come and partake with
us the pleasure and delight which ia afforded by pre-
paring for the great and (nighty change , which not-
withstanding every obstacle !that can be opposed to us,
must soon arrive.

As I stated in my last , we could now locate some
hundreds , and shall do so; as soon as tbe necessary
funds and other circumstances are at our command ; but
the great object of our undertak ing must be to exhibi t
to the world a specimen of what can be done by tbe
scientific combination of land , labour , skill, and capita ),
well and wisely directed. •

One well-arranged , well-conducted combination upon
a sufficiently extensive scale , actuated by the true prin -
ciples of the Rational System , will produce such con-
viction on the minds of all yvbo visit it , as shall secure
the adoption of the system on a national basis, and
every effort must now be made for tbis being done with-
out delay. ¦

We are laying out about twenty-seven acres for a
garden aud orchard ; and ibe progress whicb is making
in this department , is of the ' most satisfactory kind and
character. In the course ¦ of a comparatively short
period we shall have the most superior circumstances
in these respects that have yet been combined , and if
we increase the extent of the combinatiou in a proper
ratio , there will be an economy and a return for the
capital embarked , that will throw every other means of
producing wealth iuto the shade.

In the progress towards this state of things we must :
use every energy, and subdue every persona l feeling ; j
self-denial , in the common acceptation of the term , is
absolutely necessary in the highest degree , from every j
individual who proposes to ': become a pioneer of the j
Rational System ; but thia self-denia l is amply compen- ,
sated by daily witnessin g the progress which Is made in ;
the introduction of a superior mode of life, for them-
selves, their families, and eventu ally f or the whole of
their fellownien. , j

We have commenced an educa tional establishment a» ,
& means for afford ing the beet opportunity of training j
future meinbera for tbe system , and for assisting in :
meeting the outlay incurred ; and as soon as our general !
arrangements will per mit , We shall commence some !
description of manufactures , so as to give the largest j
possible amount of employment. ;

No one must imagine from the outline I have given
that the point to which we have now arrived is to be ,
obtained without considerable difficulty, requiring the j
continual exercise of prudence , cant7.cn, and foresight , •
witb strong determination , nrmoesr , and love of order. !
These, and many other qualifications , are highly neces-
sary for the introduction of & sys'.em that has been and
for a time will be, in oppositio a to all the prejudices
and errors of old society; and with respect to tbe
fature we mast and (to exp>.ct fax higher trials tha n
any that have yet been aacorintered. Bat the happiness
or misery of the world ladepending on the progress we
sake, and tbis must and will stimnlate every individual
who hears of our pxoep edlnga, to uk in what way he
can further tbe great 'cause J ?6 have in hand , and an
irresistible union wi',1 aodn b« formed, that shall secure
every advantage w a require )

In my next lef.cer I will give an account of the manner
in which the Members resident in the establishm ent
spend tteir U me. j

I am, sir ,
You* obedient servant ,

I William Qai,i>jh.
Ha tmony Hall , near Stocfebxidge , Hants ,

March 25, 1843,

TO THE EDITOa OF THE NOBTBEKN STAR.

-Dear Sir ,—Well knowing yoo to be a lover of
fair play , and always willing to expose tyranny in all
its varied forms, I take the liberty of forwardi ng the
following facts, trusting you will give them publicity ia
your widely circulated journal. On Friday, the 17th
of March , a little before nine o'clock ia the evening,
as I was passing by the police station , in this town, on
my way home, I was stopped by a policeman of the
name of Patrick Spellman , who, without the least
provocation began push ing me about I asked him
if I could not go quietly about my business without
being insulted ? Upon which he seized me by the collar ,
and threw me on the pavement. He then picked me
up, and again thre w ma down across the iron curbing
of the pavemen t The violence of the fall was such
as to render me partially insensible , but I retained
sufficient recollecti on to know tbat the " rural gent"
dragged me inside the police station , and , after being
kindly permitted to stand there a few minutes , several
of these " rural gentry " deliberately and forcibly pushed
me outside the door. I then waited near the place
for the purpose of ascertaining whether friend Patrick
Spellman, whose face, despite baa disguise, (for he/was
in coloured clothes ,) I well knew was going out on
ni ght duty er not Finding he was not , I proceeded
homewards. On tbe Monday morning fallowing, I
app lied for a warrant for Patric k for an assault. The
case came off on Friday last , March 24th , before Mr.
Henry Hill , and Mr. Dchane. After I bad stated my
cbarge in a plain distinct manner , the head of tee
" ru rals /' wbo delights in the cognomen ef Colonel
Hogg, cross questioned me at some length , with a view
I suppose of Bhakiug my evidence ; but h b valua ble
tim'e was complete ly thrown away in that respect,
as I had bo vindictive feelings towards any of the
police force , snd I appearrd before tha magistrates for
the sola purpose of seeing whether an inhabitant and
a rate- payer i-f the town was \o be grossly insulted
without giving the least provocation , and the aggressor
was to escape with impunity, merel y because be waa
a " rural policeman. " My witnesses , three in number,
one of whom was a policeman , were then ealled upon,
and fully corroborated my statements. The whole of
thi witnesses for Pa trick were policemen , with the
exception of a little Irish woman , who keeps a lodging-
house, and who was very particular as to what she
swor e, and in whose bouse Patrick lodges ; these wit-
nesses, as many persons presen t can testify, were so
contradictory in their evidence as to create feelings
of disgust in almost every one in court One of the
force informed tbe magistrates that when I applied
for the warrant , I did not knew tbe man 's name, fot
that he was present at tbe time I made the appli -
cation. 1 then called upon Messrs. Bache and Lee,
two of tbe magistr ates ' clerk , one of whom granted
me- tbe warrant , who proved before tbe magistrates
tbat I applied for the warrant in the policeman 's proper
name of Patrick Spellma n, before tbe said peliceman
entered the room . Mr. Dethane, one of tbe magistrates ,
then tolti me that he h.ui not the least doubt but what
I had staged was correct respecting the injury I had
received , but tbat the evidence was so contradictory
that ho bad a doubt as to the identity of the person
charged with the assault , and tbat , as a matter of
course, friend Patrick would receive tbe benefit of sucb
duubt5. The case was then dismissed, and I had tbe
satisfaction of paying three shillings for allowing
Patrick to insult me.

I am , dear Sir,
Your 's very respectfully,

Geor ge Bkown ,
Town Well Fold , Wolverhampton.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
S i r— Having been at Newcastle on Saturday, the

25th instant , in going down Gateshead , 1 fell in
with a friend , and we leisurely walked over the bridge
together ; «.ben about the centre of it,,we passed by
a person begging. After we had gone five or six yards
from him, my friend , turned quickly round and said,
" Ah ! do you know who that young man is with bis
hat in his hand begging ?" I answered immediatel y,
" No, Sir , wbo is it ?" " Well, It iB poor CocKburn , tbe
Chartist , and he cannot get any werk , because he is
of tbat opinion , and his indomitable spirit will not let
him submit , aud there you see him, forsaken by his
friends , a humiliating spectacle to his enemies , and a
terror to others from following in his footsteps. "

I* really was paral ysed and motionless for sometime,
and wbep recovered , my friend and I went and gava
him our mites, with strong feelings of emotion for the
man who c<mld held to bis principles with so much
tenacity and zeal , and beard his very enemies in the
mid^t of so much distress , shivering witb cold, and
holding out the hand of want to those whom he knew
would rather mock him than relieve bis necessities.
Are there no humane and Christ ian Chartists in New-
castle , to take up this poor aud all-bat blind man's
cause ? Will no one see that somethin g is done
for aim ? for ia his degradation , every moa iu the
cause is doubly bound to do so; no man will put
himself at the head of the cause in any town ,
when Cockbiim '8 situation is constantly before bis
•ye, I am not of the body of Chartiata myself, neither
woul d I , from the situation I hold, be allowed to be
so ; but feel strong ly that something must be done to
allfviate tbe distress and awful misery of our country,
and I fuel assuted that no one will attribute this letter
to anything but a pure desire to stimulate some kind
friend (say Mr. Sinclair ), to get up a subscription in aid
of this persecuted and spirited patriot

A Lover of Humami y.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTH ERN STAR.

Sir —I trust as you laat week published ' w > lettera
respectin g me, signed William Oddy and John Smith ,
you will allow me the privilege of having a few lines
more inserted, informing thess parties of their duties,
and cf enabling the subscribers of the money Mr. Paddie
has received from Bradford , and which was ori ginally
intended to redeem his wa teh, to ascertain correctly
how such money has really been so appropriated.

After I had read tbe paragraph which appeared in
your paper of the 4*.h inat. from your Bradfor d corres-
pondent , charg ing me with havin g 3s. 2f t .  belonging to
Mr. Peddle , I wrote a letter to the sub-Secretary, in-
forming him that I had no knowledge of having such
money, and tbat I had paid a Bum, but I did not ex-
actly know the amount , for interest of Mr. Peddie 'a
wntch at Leeds , ou the day the large meeting \7as held
in Marshall' s factory, at Holbeck , and that I had no*
remembrance of having received it from either tn.e
Bradford Council or Mr. Peddie '8 friend ; but stated if
I bad, U would be acknowledged in the Association
books in my own band-writing ; and , whether it was so
or not , I requested he would let me know by note ot
otherwise. Had Mr. Smith complied witb my request ,
whicb be might have done with very little sacrifice , I
should not have written er put you to the trouble of
publishing anything from me; but instead of this , it
appears clear that Mr. Smith , who, I am informed , is
your. Bradford correspondent , had much rather- leave
bis statement unexp lained , that be may have freq uent
opportunities of making a display of his oratori cal
powers to the Council concerning it, and of writing
letters for publication in yonr paper.

I assure you, for my pare , that I have no desire to
occupy any space in your Journal more than is neces-
sary, or justice to the accused requires.

-Had Mr. Smith stated , in the paragraph Whicb ap-
peared ^>n the 4th instant , for what purpose I received
the 3s. 2d., perhaps I might have remembered the time
and circumstance—an d it would have saved you and me
part trouble. This , I conceive, it was his duty to do,
and not to publicly accuse me of having 3a. 2a. belong-
ing to Peddie , and , at the Bame time, know he wa3
sending for publication an abominable falsehood , which
be must have done , if he had examined the books, aa
he states in his letter of last Saturday 's paper , and
found tbe receipt of it acknowledged in my own hand
writing. How he and Mr. Oddy can both have omitted
this may appear strange to a many, but it does not to
me.

Mr. Smith I am somewhat acquainted with, and am
not at all surprised at its being so. I imagine it cannot
be possibl e that Messrs. Smith , and Oddy, and their
twelve witnesses , could be so foolish as to give me
38. 2d., unless I had informed them for what purpose
I either had applied it, or intended to apply it; and i£
I have received it, and paid it, I have no more
money belonging to Mr. Peddle than the Emperor of
China has ; or than O 'Conno r is in possession of all
tbe money which has gone through bis hands , and
which he has paid for the defence of the Chartisfa
victims.

I ardently wish that the subscribe rs of this money
may continue to prosecute their inquiry until they
obtain sufficient satisfaction as to the manner in which
it has been appropriate d, and that the council, including
Messrs. Smith and OAdy, may either b« found to be 8t»
insane as to give m« 3s. 2d. to apply to my own pur -
pose, or I be exonerated from such a base and unfounded
calumny.

' Mr. Editor , by publishing the above, you will greatly
oblige me and my friends , and I trust it will be the last
communication I shall have to forward you upon thia
charge ; you must be satisfied yourself , from the above*
tbat it is in consequence of the neglect of yonr Brad-
ford correspondent , in the first instance , that I hard
thus to trouble 'you.

I remain yours,
A determined enemy of these who wish, by

calumniating others, to obtain notoriety
and popularity for themselves,

Henry Burnett.
13, Reform-street , Bradford,
: Maich 27th , Iti3.
P.S. If Mr. Craig should see or hear of this, he will

great ly oblige me if he will inform me by letter the
amount we paid at Mr. Qreaham's, pawnbroker , Huns-
let-lane, respecting Mr. Peddie'a watch, on tile day
the. large meeting was held in Marshall's factory a*
Holbecfc.

H. B.
C We most haTe no more of *Wb»=.Ed.]

iloca* antt Ofewval $vteW$,ence»

.u ~~~~ i0 «"—<"

Fbok Canada , under date of March 12, we have
an account of another desperate conflict between tha
Conriau ght and Cork men, in. which tw/6 -wer6.:shotB
besides the cabins of the weaker party being plan *
deredand torn to pieces. The military, afraid oi
the carnage they would occasion, had kept aloof,
but subsequently made several arrests .
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102TD0.N €HJ_£TIST MONTH LY MAGAZINE
COMMITTEE,

'JSATES HEAD, DB.XJB.T-I.iSE.

This CjmmltteeieH ita weekly meeting on Saturday
evening last, at eight p.Tn_ Mr. Thos. Carter in the chair,
ifbsn the following address "was agreed to, and ordered
to ce sent for insertion to the SorLhtrn Star :—

ADDRESS.
The' time has come, brother Chartists, when the

publication of a Monthly Magtz=-ne Is imperatively
called for by our glorious cause. Such a magazine will
*how, not only that Cli3itiam is rising in the -world, but
that we Cfcartfsts are able to compete even -with those
¦who value themselves upon their respectability, and -who
consequently Effect to despiBe us as poor and ignorant.
We certainly have not much rank and wealth on obi
aide; but we haTe " something far more and better;"
"We hare truth and talent, and by virtne of these we
xan enforc e our claims to the nafrre superiorit y dne to
the nobles of nature. . . .

The battle of the Charier 5s to be fought with the
press, as all great national battlss are : and a magazine,
properly managed, will be a piece-of artillery like the
«debrafced Turkish gun, -sriuch wm bo laiga and well-
shotted that, though fired bnt periodically, it, Itself, did
the execution of a whole battery.

3"he XvrOiern Star, to well sored as it is by its un-
iHnching and undeTiating Editor, has effected a wide
breach in the citadel of corruption. The Kalla begin
to totter : let us have a magazine, and we enter, and
Itoist the standard of the Charter in place of tie stricken
fh« of faction. While a ne-wspsper is chuflv devoted to
tha "oolitical rerrice of our ram*, and is the organ to
report the wteklyprogress of onr movement—a monthly
magazine will more particJuiarly store n? the literary
and Ecientfie aids of Chartism, and will be found
especially serviceable to jonvg men and women, £r~m
the -variety and condensed txcelleaee of its centents,
consisting of essays, tilts, narratives, memoirs, anec-
dotes, reviews, poetry, a=d miscellaneous instructive and
entertaininj : articles, all having a direct tendency to
nourish democratic strength and republican freedom.
The nnmtsrs bound up at the ead of the year would
form a valnable library book, aad -would do the work
of many tr-cts.

We are happy to state that this project will have the
fostering and auspicious light of the Sor&eni Star
shed upon it—and such a favourable conjunction cannot
but bode good fortune to the people's cause.

By order of the Committee,
John "Watkiss, Sec

2i, B.—All orders and ccmosnnications tu be
addressed p ro tern to the Secretary, at the CraTen Head,
Drury-laue. The committee expect to be able to com-
Bience the Idastzine by the beginning of May.

NOTTINGHAM.
GRAKD DEM ONSTRATION , IS HONOUR OF

T. S. DUKCOM BE, ESQ., M.P.
In another place iri3 be found a report of the

proceedings at the nomin&uon of candidates for the
representation oi the borough of Nottingham, which,
however, though of itself interesting, merges into
comparative insignificance when contrasted with the
reception of the Poor Man's Friend and England's
Glory.

Mi. Dancombe had been invited by the non-
elector's committee to visit the town of Nottingham,
and, as is that gentleman's invariable practice, he
instantly complied with the wishes of the unprivi-
leged HHwashed.

Wednesday evening, a: half-past five , was the
hoar appointed for thearrival, aad up to that moment
all was bustle, anxiety and hope. At four the pro-
ducers of wealth began to assemble in the spacious
market, and before'half an hour had passed away
the nnmber3 congregated, and the amoun t of fl ags
waving in the breeze far surpassed in amount any
thing of lhe kind that had been witnessed witLin
ike memory of man in the rotten electoral hola.
We cannot guess at the numbers, suffice
it to ray that Nottingham market, perhaps
the largest in the kingdom, was covered, in march-
ing order, by the countless thousands on their
return with Mr. Dancombe. Shortly before fire
o'clock, the joyous poor fellows, headed by asplen-
did band, and joined bv some hearty souls from
Sutton-in-Ashfield, and Mansfield, Chartist districts,
that are no churl3 of their population when the
cause requires a helping hand, proceeded to the
Station, where Mr. Dnneombe was expected to
arrive. When the cavalcade reached the destined
spot, every eye was cast along the line of railroad ,
is the hope of catching the first glimpse, till at
length, the wished-for moment came • and one
general shou* of ** He's coming,*' ran ihrough the
multitude j  when the train _arrived "Sad with it the
woplo's champion. In a moment, Duncombe made
his appearance among his admirers, escorted by
O'Connor and Cooper, to a carriage drawn by four
splendid grey Worses, and the shouts from the assem-
bled thousands sounded and resounded through the
air and made the Station ring again, We shall not
call it a procession, it was no such thing, for every one
¦would see Duncombe, indTif possible, ail would have
leapedinto the carriage. 1% had none of the r-oldnebs,
nor jet the formality of a procession; it was - jumping,
Joyous mass, moving on as best they conld through the
crowded streets, and, as it moved its slow length
along, Dnnooaibe was cheered from the windows
and roofs, and every standabls place from nine in
ten of eTery house ; so the thing moved on till the
ilarkei-place was reached, where Dancombe was to
speak, Mr. Dunae kindly offering his spacious build-
ing as a hustings. ^Vben the multitude reached ihe
Market-place tie scene wa-* grand and imposing in
the extreme. There was scarcely any moving room
in the spacious ground ; and vrben all came to
¦ffedge into hearing spsee, the numbers astonished
l»ih Whigs and Tories, ail adnfitting that even
the O'Connell procession was insignificant in com-
parison. One gentleman who stood near us ex-
claimed, u Where the devil did th*y all come
from ?"

Kot much tim» was lost in preliminary matters,
Mr. O'Connor, in. a few words, introducing Mr.
Dancombe to the meeting, and his reception was
cheering in the extreme; in *hort , nothing could
~he more so, and language could not describe it.
When the echoing tumult had partially ceased, he
spoke as follows :—

Working men of Nottingham, having understood
that exceptions have been taken to my coming
among yon, or interfering in your local affairs ; but
having been flattered by yonr confidence, communi-
cated to me through a desire to ascertain my opinion¦with reference to the relative merits of twe eandi-
-dates claiming the honour of jonr support, I should
consider myself waiting in respect to yon and to
myself, if I had withheld my opinion from you—
{cheers)—and how could 1 more perfectly discharge
the onerou3 duty imposed upon me by your con-
fidence than by accepting your kind invitation,
vrhereby the present pleasing opportunity would be
afforded of giving yon my opinion in person ?—(loud
cheers, and ** your'e welcome.") Mr. Gir-born? and
Air. Walter, jun., are now in the field. Of Mr.
Gisborne I will frankly say that I consider him in
every way qualified to serve the cause of tho work-
ing man in Parliament—(cheers)—and I hare ven-
tured to-pledge myself upon his behalf that he will
not fall short of your most sanguine expectations—
<lond cheers). Of Mr. Walter, however, I know
nothing; and, as to the old gentleman, I have a
great personal regard for him, and, as a Tory, con-
sider him as good as Tory could be—(laughter)—
bat I liked him better when we used to
ai and vote on the Rsxii~al side of the House
together—(hear, hear). But if he was the best man
in the world, a committee oF the House of Commons
has sealed his doom, and put his nomin&tiod ont of
the question, and it is for you, the .electors of Not-
tingham, to say whether or not yon are satisfied
•with this Eyatem of hereditary legislation attempted
to be imposed upon yon— (cheers and-1* no"). Is ihe
mantle torn from the father to descend upon the son
as a light 1—(no)—or hare we not already had
enongh and more thai eneDgh of hereditary legis-
lation in one of the Houses oi Parliament ! (Cheers
and ** aye.") I am told that Mr. -Gj sborne has been
charged with a desire to get into Parliament for the
purpose of Enpporung tte Whigs ; but Mr. Gis-
borne is a shrewd man, aud a man of talent, and
no friend to sinecariste—(laughter)—and he knows
•well that the support of Whiggery, now-a-days,
"would be but a sineenre—(laughttr) ; he knows, and
yon know, that the Whigs are defonet, that you
killed them while they hoped to destroy yon— {loud
cheers and laughter). If then yon give Mr. Gis-
borne credit for shrewdness and talent, you musi
also accord to him your belief that he will
ose Ma talent shrewdly, and not stnltify him-
self by supporting a nonentity—(laughter). Mr. Gi9-
borne knows, as 1 have long known, that all reforms
are now valueless, Eavethe one reform, and that is
the document entitled the People's Charter—(loud
cheers and waving of hats). The English mind has
busied itself npon this one great and vital point, and
persecution will hut rivet it still more closely in
yonr affections—(loud cheers). Why, will any mandeny thai the House of Commons requires reform i
—(no). Wiaidoyon think the House were occn-
pied aboafc during siae hours of precious time last
night 1 discussing, like mandarins, whether opium
was good for the stomachs of the Chinese or not—
(laoghter). Some declaring that it was—others
that it was sot, and others that they, the Chinese,
should be allowed to judge for themselves ; an
opinion to "Which J mast own! subscribed as the
most rational. Then when all the other Mandarins
iad shaken their ieads, the great Mandarin—Peel
—(laughter)—got up and sheok his head, and in-
formed the House ibat as important negotiations
Tvere now pending between his Government and ihe
jj binese Government, that it wonld lie better to
postpone any farther discussion upon the subject;
andj io little ilandarin wagged a head after that—
(.laughter). Uow, working men wouldn't waste their
predPBsttmeinsnchafrivoulousdiscus2on?-(cbeersO
3!he speaker then adverted to the verse than folly
of the free iradershoping to force a repeal of the
corn laws from a Bouse of Commons constituted as
at present : hnt. wid lie.if tL'syare sincer e let them

invest the whole people with the means of carrying
out their objeci—(renewed cheers.) However dis-
tasteful my interference may.be to some, the cheering
reception I have met with assures me that I was
neither an intruder nor yet an unwelcome guest—
(" No, no, we'd Tather see yon than the whole batch
of them," and cheers.)—and, continued Mr. Dun-
combe, the honest pleasure which 1 have just
reason to feel, can be communicated to other hearts.
I am sure it will he felt and participated in by the
independent electors of Fiasbury,who hare honoured
me with their confidence npon more occasions than
one—(cheers, and shouts of "Come to us, we will have
you.") Mr. D. continued to address the meeting at
further length, again assuring them that he would
also count upon the unswerving support of Mr.
Gisborne, and with an earnest appeal to the people
not to be bullied out of their course by judges,
jurors, er magistrates. He retired amidst shonts
followingahoms , *ad cheers succeedin g cneers.

Cooper being recognised by the meeting was
loudly called for, and upon his appearance was as
loudly cheered. He addressed the meeting with
animated energy, as did G. J. Harney, when the
living mass departed in peace and joy, to prepare
for the strt3»«ib of the mor row.

PHENOMENON GREATER THAN THE
COMET.

The csmet without head or tail, without definable
dimensions or proportions, is a phenomenon of no
ordinary character; the earthquake under our very
noses, that frightened all who heard its rumbling,
save one sturdy policeman, had its shake and passed
away—we hope to come no more ;

" Cold water cures the gout, the cholic, and the pbthysic;
And it is for all men the very best of physic;"'

monamama is having its turn, new policy, new
moves, new inventione, new tricks, new schemos,
new men and new measures, are all passing before
us in quick succession. All have their day, and fleet
away. But of all the phenomena that have been pre-
sented to the curious in those wondcrous times of won-
derful things, we know of none that can stand in fair
comparison with the " People's Charter." It is not
more than three years since the headsman of his
day proclaimed the decapitation of the monster,
when lo ¦' as by magic, it presented itself, as if in
mockery of the boast, in increased size and vigour !
The Tories taunted the Whigs with their pigmy
attempts to pnt the giant to deatb, and
besought the privilege of entering the lists against
it. No claim BO stroDg to middle class affection
as that which promises to annihilate the defence of
labour against capital ; and to no circumstance did
the present administration more owe middle-class
toleration of Tory rule than to that hope which
was strong in them, that a " strong Government"
wonld accomplish what the Whigs had failed to
effect.

The first Tory tournament at Lancaster was
looked forward to as an extinguisher of Chartism,
or at least as a meass of deterring all good sub-
jects from any avowal of this " damnable doctrine."
Before the principle had gained strength from per-
secution, the advocacy of it by an overseer, a shop
boy, or a bankrupt shop-keeper, was hailed
with unbounded enthusiasm, when behold,
after the many attempts to subjugate it,
and in spite of revilings, ravings, and per-
secution, we find noblemen of talent boast-
ingly arraying themselves under its banners.
What should we have thought if, four years ago, we
had read the speech of Lord Rakcupfe, which
appears in our present number ? We, like others,
would doubtless have looked upon him as a mono-
maniac, and as a fit and proper subject to bo handed
over to the tender keeping of Dr. Sutherland. Sure
we are that those who else would have considered a
nod of recognition from his Lordship, as food for a
week's gossip, would have cut him.dead ; while, npon
Wednesday last, the declaration of the Noble Lord
was received with one universal burst of acclamation,
testifying not merely his sanity but his foresight.

We are not in the habit of attaching any great
importance to the declarations of our nobility ; but
when we find a Nobleman of character, of talent, and
of stake, not for any personal object, nor with a
view to his own aggrandisement, boldly and manfully
proclaiming his approval of the despised and perse-
cuted principle, even with the fresh Btripe3 of Go-
vernment persecution on its back, we see in that some-
thing to value, to admire, and to rejoice at. Lord
RiKCLiFFE has declared himself a Chartist, unequi-
vocally a Chartist ; and upon an occasion, too,
when policy wonld have dictated a more cautious
course, to a less honest politician, Lord Rancltftb
knew that Mr. Gisbohsb had been forced by the
Chartists upon the Whigs, and that the less said
about Chartism the better, for the immediate
purpose ; bat no, says Lord Rancliffe, it ia not
to be the question of a day, it is to be the principle of
the age, and I will not damn it with the brand of
Expediency. Lord Rasclifp, as a landed proprietor,
or as an English nobleman, is not afraid to cast his
land and his title npon the waters of Chartism.
What a rebuke to thOEe pigmy revilers who oppose
the principle upon the false presumption, that by its
adoption their superiority over their fellow-men
would be lost.

From the lateness of the hour at which we
received the proceedings at Nottingham we have
not this week been able to say eo much upon
the subject as its intrinsic merit demands in
our next we may recur to it, in tha hope of making
the conduct of an honest English nobleman, a
pattern tor the " shoy hoys," who would receive a
nod from his Lordship as a favour not to be for-
gotten.

MR. BUNCOMBE'S MOTION ON THE
TREATMENT OF UNTRIED CHARTIST
PRISONERS.

Elsewhekb we give, as promised in our last, a
lengthened report of the debate on this most impor-
tant motion. We had purposed to accompany it by
some remarks in exposure of the horrible system,
of entire absence of all law proved by the
facts developed in Mr. Dukcombb's speech,
and of tho miserable subterfuges lo which
the Attobnit-Gesenal was driven in his
endeavour to screen the u unpaid" from the odium
to which he must have felt them to be well

entitled. Upon again rea ding the whole thing we
desist ; for two rea sons : it would be an insult to tha
understanding of the simplest man in England to
at tempt a demonst ration of that which is so manifest
that nothing can hide i t;  and tho whole defence of
the learned Attorhey-Generm, is so palpably dis-
honest, so rife with falsehoods, assumed, insinuate i,
or asserted, that to expose them would occupy consi-
derably more space than the speech itself. We caunot
pass by the most unfair reference to Mr. W iittb,
whom he affirmed to have been convicted almost a
week before his trial came on. Was the Learned
Gentleman speaking by anticipation ! Had
the Government "made }all right" before the
Judges went down—and was the trial, af ter all, a
mere mockery and farce! If it were not so, how in
God's name came tho Attorney-Generai, to be so
well informed about the matter as actually to speak
of White's conviotion, as confidently, several days
before it happened, as it if had been always a thing
of history! There is also a most petty and ungentle-
manly attempt to f ix  upon Mr. Leach a charge of
falsehood, that coming from the ArroRNEr-GENEHAL
deserves especial notice. Leach's petition stated:—

•" That your petitioner appeared at Liverpool , when
the first charge upon which your petitioner was arrest-
ed, and after suffering thirteen days' confinement under
the circumstances mentioned, the indictment against
your petitioner was abandoned , and, as he believes,
from a knowledge the prosecutor had that hia witnesses
were most grossly and foully perjured , and that your
petitioner bad ample means to prove them so.'* He
(the Attorney General) did not know whether tha
witnesses had been peijured or not, but he knew this,
that in Liverpool the indictment was found , upon which
Leach appeared at Lancaster, and so far from the charge
having been abandoned, he was convicted on the clear-
est evidence.*'

Now, a more beggarly, insidious, and unfair mode
of dealing with a [matter was never had recourse to
than is here instanced ! Leach never said that
the indictment to answer which he appeared at
Lancaster, was not found at Liverpool. But Leach
did say, and the Attorney-General knew it to be
fact , that "/Ac f irst charge" against him WAS
abandoned at Liverpool. Bat the whole is of a
piece. We only call upon people to read it, and then
to ask themselves if ever man and advocate cut so
miserable figure as the poor Attorney-General
while dragging through this filchy mess, in which
tho temerity of middle-class mill-owning magistrates
had involved him. We are not willing to take his
defence of the magistrates as any fair portraiture of
Sir Frederick Pollock. It is merely the neces-
sity imposed upon the office of Attorney General ;
from which we have no manner of doubt that the
man and the. gentleman reroltod with a Joathing
as perfect as the nasty mess was calculated to in-
spire.

But what a hsson does this teach of tbo .̂yatem !
Talk of one law for the rich and another for the
poor ! Why the whole tenor of the debate on this
motion and of the facts stated by Mr. Duncombe,
prove conclusively that tais\is a most mistaken sen-
timent ; aud that tn reality, wo have no law, either
for rich or poor : but that the rich do whatever they
please, and protect each other in the doing of if .
Thus it is ; and thus it must be till the people take
the power of making and administering the law into
their own hangs.

MR. GEORGE WHITE'S TRIAL.
Tas impossibility of our having, in every part of

the Empire, reporters, specially engaged for this
paper has laid us under great disadvantages in,
getting anything like a fair statement of the various
trials. In the matter of Cooper's trial, though the
London press gave the evidence at great length ,
and the opening speech of the prosecutor, the
defence was shorn of its fair proportions most
unduly,aud we had no means of remedy. We havo
this (Thursday) morning received from Mr. White
the following letter :—

38, Bromsgrove Street, Birmingham,
April 5th , 1843.

Dear Sir,—The reports of the daily press, concern-
ing my trial, are exceedingly meagre, and in most
cases incorrect, aud as it wo* utterly impossible for me
to supply a correct one, I trust that you wiil not pub-
lish the Times version of it The beat that I have
seen is contained in the Morning Post , and Morning
Chronicle, in both of wh-ch the most important poiuts
of my defence are overlooked ; of course they took their
report to suit themselves.

I have been acquitted of the charge of riot and
unlawful assembly, and found guilty of seditious lan-
guage, which language waa never uttered by me. I
shall have to appear, with the rest, at the Queen's
Bench, next term. ,

Yours truly,
George White.

This was intended merely as a private letter ; but,
under the circumstances, we think it no more than
justice to Mr. White to publish it; as we had before
getting the letter taken the trial from the Times;
thinking it the fullest report. In a later edition of
tbo Times, we find also a report of the proceedings,
so far as they went on , in the other indictment
against White, which was stopped on the delivery
of the verdict in the first case, and the Jury
discharged by consent. After which it is stated
that :—
" Mr. Baron Alderson intimated that he was disposed

to pass sentence at once.
" The defendant expressed an earnest desire that it

should be postponed, and that he should be permitted
to come up for judgment in the Court of Queen's
Bench next term. That had been the course adopted
with those tried like himself en the civil side iu the
Lancaster and Staffordshire cases. He had expected
to be dealt with in the same way, and should be taken
unawares by sentence being now pronounced. His
wife wm expecting him borne.
"Mr. Baron Alderson said, that a recent Act of

Parliament gave the Judge of Asslza the power of
passing sentence with the view of preventing public
inconvenience. He foresaw that the Court ef Queen's
Bench would be stopped np. and the public business
much impeded, and this should be avoided. The pri-
soner, too, would else be put to expense and trouble
in attending the Court of Queen's Bench day after day,
perhaps for a considerable time ; and he thought that
it would be better for him that sentence should be
now pronounced.

" The defendant said that he would rather come np
to the Court and take his share with the rest, as his
recognizances provided that he should do.

V Mr. Baron Alderson—Does the Crown desire judg-
ment to be now pronounced ?

"Mr. Sergeant Adams— No, my Lord ; we leave it
entirely with your Lordship.

" Mr. Baron AlderBon—Well, the Crown doesn't
press it. There is a reason operating with me, which
is, that I understand that at Warwick Gaol, to which
place alone I could commit, there is no provision, for
persons like yourself. The Court above will have the
power to send you to the Queen's Bench, or any other
in England. I will accede to your request, and eo I
shall get rid of the inconvenience of having to execute
any judgment in the rattter.

" The Defendant—My Lord, of course you'll have a
voice in it

*' Mr. Baron Alderson—No, I shall not, or I'd give
you the benefit of It

" The defendant was proceeding to express his
thanfeB to the Learned Judge generally for the manner
in which he had presided at these trials, when he was
stopped by the Court,
" Mr. Baron Alderson observing, it ia much better

that Judges should not be thanked ; they only de their
duly to the beet of their ability, which does not call
for thanks; were they to do less, they ought to be
punished.
" [It is due to the defendant to mention that be

evinced no disposition vexatlously to protract the case,
and behaved himself extremely well throughout, and
so as to obtain the good opinion of the Judge and Jury,
and of the Counsel for the prosecution.]"

Let it be noted that the paragraph last quoted
is the Times1 opinion of Mr. White's conduct at
the trial. Surely the rabid physical force man
whose M Irish brogue" called forth the sneers of : the
Ttmes in the early part of his defence must have
produced a powerful impression upon decent men
when the ribald sneerer makes this admission on
his behalf.

ORGANIZATION.

MR. O'CONNOR'S NEW PLAN.
"We refer with great; pleasure to the plan of Mr,

O'Connor for a New Executive, detailed in his
letter. It is well deserving of public attention and
consideration. Let the people read and ponder well
upon it. Let them exercise their judgments freely.
It is a matter of vital im portance to our movement
and Mr. O'Connor will not, we are quite sure,
regard any section of tho people as pay ing him any
compliment if they should adopt it , simply because
it his, without examination. He wisb.6« only that
some mode should be adopted calculated effectually
to serve, the object of concentrating our energies and
of preventing the people or the cause fro m
being sacrificed by any folly or treachery
that might possibly arise amon g those who, as the
Executive , would be entrusted in a great measure
with the keeping of tho people 's interests. Without
at all reviving or wishing to revive any matter of
disoussion on the conduct of the last Exeoutive , we
may advert to the fact that many circumstances have
combine d to evince the necessity of some such regu-
lations as those which Mr. O'Connor here proposes
in the Council of thirteen and in the public Trea-
surer. We think also that past experience has
quite sufficientl y demonstrated the necessity of some
check upon the amount of "responsibility," which
so small a body as an Executive Council of five
might bo disposed to assume in the putting forth of
documents by which the whole body might be com-
promised, and the liberties of our best men endan-
gered.

We have read with some degree of care Mr.
O'Connor's plan ; and we have no hesitation in
avowing our conviction that its arrangements ore
admirably adapted for the remedy of some very
serious mischiefs from which we have before suf-
fered ; and for which remedies must be provided
before the Organization can be again put into that
state in which the people either can or ought to
have confidence in i t ;  while at the same time we
thiuk there are; parts of it which require to be care-
fully reconsidered , and, perhaps, to be considerably
modifi ed. We think also that there are Borne mat-
ters for which it is absolutely necessary to make
provision, and for which this plau of Mr. O'Con-
nor's does not provide We fear also that some
of the arrangements contemplated by this plaa
might, because of the stringent character of the
law, be attended with some considerable
difficulty, if not doubt. And though it might be
thought that we are stepping off our proper ground,
and invading the "legal territory" which comes
more naturally under Mr. O'Connor's own inspec-
tion , wo are yet certain that he will take kindly
our solicitude that any new effort whioh the people
may now make may be quite sure to be all right
and safe." Upon all these matters, we shall, in
all probability, speak more fully horeafter. We
now point attention to them as proper subjects of
deep and anxious consideration for the people. We
would gladly hear the people's own thoughts upon
them , before we enter into details We hare never
been disposed to sot up our own opinion with any
undue prominence, though we have always con-
ceived the people to be entitled to its honest ex-
pression whenever we imagine that we can t'.ius
serve them.

Tho spirit in whioh Mr. O'Connor has put
forth this " Skeleton of a Plan ,"—his anxiety that
it should bo canvassed and sifted by the people—
his wish to receive the suggestions and assistance
of all, that tho plan may be im proved, if possible,
may be corrected, if in any point illegal,—and
made in every respect practically efficient—cannot
be too much admired : It is the very spirit in which
all propositions for publio acceptance ought to be
made, and which the importance of the subject
especially demands in this matter.

We rejoice to see the care with which Mr.
O'Connor seems to regard the u legality of every
point." We think with him that it is most impor-
tant to make Chartism a thing of whioh none
need be legally afraid. There can be no doubt
that our cause has derived an impetu?,
especially in certain quarters, from the pro-
ceedin gs connected with the late trial. That
advantage is owing not more to the exhi-
bitions of talent whioh were made than to the
proofs which were afforded of iho earnest determina.-
nat ion on the part of most of those who have led
the movement, while they took every opportunity
of asserting and enforcing their principles, to abide
by such moans as might comport with and conduce
to the peace and good order of society. We have
made thus an advance in publio estimation ; our
causa has received an advantage, but it has been
purchased at a doar rate, and we cannot afford to
repeat the purchase. Besides any further exhibi-
tion of (he same kind would only tend to lessen the
advantage we have gained by this. We must now,
therefore, endeavour to proceed safely. We must
t^ke care that our organisation be within tho law,
and we must take care to abide by our organisation ,
when established , and to Bee that it is enforced on all ;
no more tamperi ng with it by our own officers—no
more involving of the causo and the party in the
" responsibility" which individuals choose to take
upon themselves. Each man must now learn to
know his own place and keep it. It is quite possible
so to direct our movements as tha t the law shall be
compelled to work with us and for us; and this must
be done. Every publio act, every movement of the
body, must be made conformable to rule, while the
rule is made conformable to law. We shall then, as
a body, be safe ; our onward progress, at whatever
speed, will be onward ; and not as it has hitherto
been, circular, coming back always to the same
point whence wo started. We see much in this
" skeleton of a plan;" that will go a long way towards
securing those desirable objeots. We wait anxiously
for thefilling-npof the "skeleton," which we trust will
be found to effect it fully, and also to lay before the
people something in the shape of an immediate aud
practical application of our own principles, to cheer
and aid ns in our struggle, to make them ultimately
triumphant on the broadest scale. We are most
happy to see in several of the master-minds of the
movement a craving, simultaneously, manifested after
something practical—some present embodyment in
useful results of our principles and energies. We claim
attention on this hiad to the following extract of a
private letter, written in February last, from one
of the most intelligent, as well as honest, of our
leaders, to a person whom it will be seen he was
wishful to put in nomination for the Executive :—

" My deau Sir,—With the contents of your letter
I am highly gratified. It tells me that if you can
be prevailed upon to accept the office of one of the
Executive, and if the people will only elect you,
that the best results will flow from your appoint-
ment.
" I have for a considerable time past been of the

opinion that Chartism needs reformation—that
nearly all we are how doing is labour lost. We
appear to go the round of one oirole over and over
again. Behold the round we tread : agitation—
EXCITEMENT—OUTBREAK — PERSECUTION —APATHY }—
aud then, when the imprisoned get free, we have
more agitation, more excitement, until we finish off
with perse cution and apathy again. We are doing
nothing practical. Why should we not 1 The
Socialists, if they move slowly, are doing something.
We are doing worse than nothing, I am not quite
so wild as I was four years ago ; and though equally
as good a democrat, I now see, what I could not
see then, that roaring multitudes will not of them-
selves ever bring the Charter. As yet we (as
a people) have neither the virtue to get the
Charier by moral means, nor have we the
courage nor means to take the Charter by force.
It is circumstances, backed by the increasing
intelligence of the masses, to which I look for the
carry ing of the Charter. Could we not, then, (without
leaving anything undone we are now doing calcu-
lated to accelerate the obtainment of that measure,)
do something practical in the meantime ; something
whioh would shew the world we wonld know how
to apply legislative rights whoa we got them for
the removal of the social misery existing! I
believe we could. I believe we must come to some'
thing of th& sort ; and the sooner the better too.
Now, I believe you are just the man calculated to
commence that reform of the movement : and so

thinking, it is my earnest desire to see you at the
Executive Board. I am weary of Chartism as at
present conducted. Let us prove by acts and deeds
that we are fitted to legislate, and depeod upon it ,
so far from retarding, wa shall greatly accelerate
the triumph of the Charter.
" More I cannot say now ; when the gods permit

I willi on these matters, by letter or otherwise,
say something more."

Aneht the same matter, we have also, this week,
received a letter from a gentleman whom, though he
be not very prominent in the movement, we know, and
feel proud to know, as one whose strength of mind
and sterling honesty deserve much attention. He
writes!as follows :—

" Sir,—1 hope you will allow me a small space in the
columns of the people 's pvper , it is the first time I
ever asked you the favour, and the reason I do so now
is, because I believe that the time has now arrived for
ns, as Chartists, to make a farther advance, in order
to accomplish that which you and I, in common with
the rest of our Chartist brethren, have so much at
heart—jthat is, equal justice to all, and happiness to all
the human family. I feel convinced thai oar long and
arduous agitation must have proved to evtij reflecting
individual, as well as to the world at large, that when
the people are properly united, their pawer is omnipo-
tent Who is be that bas beheld, and has not admired ,
the noble conduct of our unwashed and illiterate arti-
sans sallying f-rth from their workshops, and mounting
the hustings for the purpose of discussing our glorious
principles with the classic and refined aristocrats, and
proving unto them, and to the world, that our princi-
ples are based upon ju&tice, and therefore they are
immutable?

" I am not aware ot any meeting having heen pro-
perly convened for the purpose of discussing our prin-
ciples, jwhere they have not boen always triumphantly
carried ,] save and except in that small market-bouse of
incurables situated upon the basks of the river Thames,
where they make errors by hundreds, and squander the
people's money by millions.

" As Chartists wefdo not profess to have the pi ft of
prophecy; nevertheless, we always knew that certain
causes would produce certain effects, and knowing, as
we did,,that the mai-administration of class legislation,
and the improved and still improving state of machi-
nery would ultimately bring on national distress;
knowing this, we asked for oar political rights to be
conceded unto us, in order to empawer us to alter the
institutions of our country, so as to enable us to prevent
so dreadful a calamity ; but instead of our just rights
being conceded unto us, our petitions have always been
treated with contempt by a large majority of the mem-
bers of that House which is falsely called the people's
House; ! and also most of those out .of that House,
who move in rather a higher sphere of society, as they
term it, have treated us and our principles somewhat
uncourteously. The reason why some of them have
done so,; I believe, is because they have been quite igno-
rant what our principles are ; others have misrepre-
sented us, because they thought it were tLeir interest to
do so ; but, if I am not greatly mistaken, such indivi-
duals are finding it out that they reckoned without
their hoist.

•' Well, let us persevere onward, and as sure as two
and two make four , if we only unite our agitation
with a firm eo-operation , we shall prove unto the
slanderers and the waverers that we are still progress-
ing in the right course.

i|jf No w, Sir, for our onward movement Daes not our
great champion, and virtuous patriot, O'Connor, cry out
" TH H LAND," and you echo to the cry, and I fellow in
the train, and say " THE LAND ;»¦ but the question
which new arises is, is the land to come unto us, or we
are to go unto the land. I say tve must go to the land.
Well, then, if we ate to ro U the land, some plan
must be adopted to come at the means.

" Well , Sir, we all know that many pence mak-es a
ponnd , and one million pence a week will realise a sum
of four {thousand one hundred and sixty-six pounds,
thirteen Jghillings and fourpence weekly.

" Now then, brother Chartists, If this sum could be
placed in the Bands of an Executive, every week, for
the purpose of being judiciously laid out , wonld it , I
ask, weaken our present position ? I unhesitatingly say
it would make us doubly strong ; but anxious as I am
to see either this or some more improved plan carried
Into operation, I know it cannot be accomplished in one
week ; it will have to be the work of time ; but if it
be taken up iu the same spirit that the Trades' Uuion
was, the time will be short, and I say he that has it
in his power to subscribe and does not do bo, I cannot
believe him to be sincere when I hear him wishing that
society was regenerated. Talking is very good in its
place ; but, in my opinion, the time has now arrived
when it {behoves us to act a» well as talk. Now, if it
be advlseable that an experiment should be tried, some
plan toast be bit upon in order to set it agoing. I
would beg to suggest the propriety ef calling a small
conference ; such conference to be composed of a few
of the beat minds that can be selected from the Chartist
ranks ; say one from Yorkshire, ana from Lancashire,
and one from each of the other counties; the said dele-
gates to meet in some central place.

•* WeJ your friends at Keightef, ware amongst tha
foremost to form a political union previous to the pass-
ing of what was falsely called the Reform Bill, and we
are now ready to assist in placing Chartism upon a
more solid basis than it hitherto has been. Let us
hasten to p ace ourselves in this formidable position ,
and then, if we fcneck at the door of St. Stephen's,
whether:Peel or Russell be the gate-keeper , they will
politely let us in.

i " I remaiu,
" Yours in the cause of Democracy,

" Joseph Firth.
" Keighley, March 21, 1843."
These] sentiments are worthy of earnest considera^

tion, coming, as they do, from one of labour's nobles.
These; are evidences of the turn the publio mind

is taking. We rejoice to see them ;• they are proofs
that our labour has not been iu vain—that the
seed which we have sown ia showing itself already
in ;he blade, and will yet ripen in the full ear.

We have yet much to say upon this subject of remo-
delling our movement. We shall return to it again and
again, aud lay our own thoughts before the people.
Meantime we commend it to the careful considera-
tion of Mr. O'Connor iu the filling up of his " skele-
ton ;" we have had no communication with him on
the matter, but should be glad to have. We feel
earnestly desirous that our new Organisation should
be perfect ; that it should embrace ove^y advantage,
andtguard against every disadvantage ; hence, we
advise the people to take time, to deliberate, to weigh
well every point , to give, through the Star , the bene-
fit of their opinion , to those who may be occupied
in preparing measures for their consideration and ac-
ceptance. Let , it however,be noted,that whilst invit-
ing from all the expression of their opinion, we do not
offer general license, and promise general indulgence,
to every man who can spin out a letter of a column or
two in length. What we want are not writers and
essays, but hints and observations ; short, pithy

^and to the point—telling what the letters mean,
without waste of words. Unless this caution be
observed, our space may be unduly occupied, aud we
may be; obliged to offend many by suppression or
cu rtailment.

We think no steps should be taken for appointing
an Executive until the re-organisatiou of the people
has been agreed to and determined on.

My Bj RiENBS,—Every moment of time which a
state of continual ill health leaves at my disposal is,
in one way or other, so fully devoted to, and occu-
pied in, your service, that it is impossible for me,
without negleoting other aud more important duties,
to reply to half the letters I receive. I hope,
therefore, that those to whose favours answers may
be long deferred , or never sent at all, will accept of
this general apology, and not think themselves
slighted: I have since the trial received many
invitations to visit various places. Most of them I
have been obliged to decline. My health will not
now bear hard labour ; save in regular and usual
circumstances. Many circumstances combining
the operation through a length of years have shat-
tered my constitu tion, and left me but M the shadow
of my former self." However, I am not yet quite
finished j ; and what I c&n, I am willing to do.
I have] great pleasure in acceding to the
request j of my Manchester friends to attend
their meeting and tea party in Carpenter's
Hall, on Good Friday, the Hth instant, and to
preach their anniversary sermons on Easter Sunday,
the 16th ; if my Stockport friends, whose invitation
has lain ! by me since before the tri als, can arrange a
meetingj for East er Monda y, I will try to visit them
at the same time. On the Sunday following, the
23rd, I purpose, in accordance with the request of
my Bur y friends.to preach thei r anniversary sermonB
for the Sunday School ; and if my Blackburn friends
can do with me on Monday, the 24th , I will pay my
long promised vieit there. If a Monday evening will
suit the Rochdale people I will try to see them on
Monday  ̂May 1st. My Scotch frien ds must excuse me.
I dare not travel northward till the war m weather
come. About the middle of June I hope to grasp
the warm hands of my hearty friend 's in Edin-
burgh. ]

God save you all and speed the Char ter ,
William Hill.

Mary Ann Abbott.— We cannot spare room f o r  therules she mentions.
John Smart, Abikdetm.—His letter to Mr. O'Coh.nor must stand over till we have room.
Cleave's List.— We have been obliged to keep thisdocument back these two last weeks: we hope tnpublish it in our next. This will, perhaps , satisfy

several enquirers. . *
We have once more to request the continued p atience

of  our numerous and esteemed Correspondents.
The trials have claims upon our notice, which urncanno t lay aside ; they f urnish matter f orserious deliberation , and we are sure they wouldnot be made sufficientl y publicexeept through ourcolumns.

D. C, Dublin.— The papers leave Leeds on the Fri day
evening, the same as they have always «fone.

T. B. G.— The task is no easy one ; nor ao we think
the people just now prepar ed for Us accomplish-
ment: when they are, they will find our p lanbef ore them.

Our Welsh Friend with the unreadable Sibsa.
tube is delayed for want of room.

Repeal of thk Union.— The rejection of Mr,
Clancy, by the Golden Lane Repealers, nextweek.

H. Joxes— The address is received : but we have noroom for  it at present. We shall call attention lathe subject shortly
Mesmero-Phrenology.— W. Raspin, of Bradfor d.

writes thus :—
" There are a great many persons of talent iu the Ch:*

tist ranks, who are sufficiently qualified to lecture
upon this most important subject, who have made
Phrenology their peculiar study. let such indivf.
duals be immediately selected from amongst u&
Let the price be such that all our brethren can at-
tend, and after defraying all expences, give the sur-
pins to aid in the promulgation of our gloriom
principles."

John Wake — Nothing can be further f rm.  our in.
tention than f  identify Mr. Robert Owen and
his peculiar princip les and crotchets mith Char- 1
tism. We did not imagine it possible that an$1
person could have form ed such a conclusion. We \
dislike the in f idelity of Mr. Owen as muck, anil
disclaim it as earnestly as Mr. Wake, or anj|
other oj our reade rs ; but we do not let the ah- i
surdity of the Socialists' metaphysical dogmai \blind us to the excellence of their economical }
arrangements ; or to the p roof which their expe- 1
rimenls afford of the power of united industry / < Jprovide p hysical and intellectual comforts for (kg fmasses. We have ever regretted, as a national I
evil, the infidelity with which Mr. Owen and afl I
the p rincipal leaders of Socialism interlard I
their whole system, because we know its tendenc; I
to ikut out even from enquiry many ardent mindi I
who would go entirely with them, so fa r  as thev %system is political. £

"•" »
FOR THE NATIONAL DEFEN CE FUND. W

- £ B. d. fe
From John Bull, Marple 0 2 3 m

„ the Chartists of Newport, Isle of p
Wight 0 10 0 If„ Joseph Smith , Hunalet t 0 6 ||

^ Mr. Driffiild , Spilsby, proceeds of If
Crow aud fyrell's Beverage ... 0 3 0 K

„ Mr. Jones, Northampton, ditto ... 0 1 t ||
„ a few Chartist friends at Potovens, ||

near Wakefleld 0 10 J fi
« Trowbridge, Wilts, per J. A. Mar- §

chant ... ... 0 16 4 W
„ Wm. Drayson, Eastry 0 0 J p
^ a few friends at Pendleton, per. J. ffMillington, Manchester 0 4 i f i

FOR MRS. ELLIS. M
From Mr. Jarvis, Mansfield ... ... 0 0 «| f|

FOR MRS. H0LB£RRY. H
From Mr. Jarvis, Mansfield 0 G II %

FOR THE VICTIM. FOND. If
From Mr. Drifneld , Spilsby, proceeds of p

Crow and Tyrrell's Beverage ... 0 3 0 j f|
From Mr. Jones, Northampton, ditto ... 0 1 1 W,

ABERDEEN.—On Thursday last, our racc-oouBe;
which had lain dormant these ten years past, was a
that day ocenpied from one o'clock to five in the era
ing, to the very high gratification of some few sciini
of our landed aristocracy. Tee day being exceeding!)
fine, although somewhat cold, and as the factories wen
closed, as well as most of the public works, the gatta-
ing was rather extraordinary ; in fact, we never wit-
nessed so vast a multitude congregated together on tia
same ground ; there were certainly between thirty to
forty thousand persons present. The Chartists haVfaj|
bad a wish to take the advantage of this meeting, wi
a view to spread their principles, had previonj lj
invited Mr Abram Duncan, from Arbroath, la
assist them on tbat occasion, and had given notfa
accordingly Jast as the races for the day closed, 1
band of music was seen advancing from the south ii
of the race course to a hustings which stood in a hol-
low space on its north extremity, and which was shorty
surrounded by a vast body of people of both sm
Mr. James M-Pherson was culled to the chair. Kt
Archibald M'Donald moved tfee first resolution :-
» That the inhabitants of Aberdeen, in public meetitj
assembled, view with astonishment and regret, tit
conduct of the aristocrats of the country, the map.
trttes of this city, and others connected in getting ij
the frivolous and costly display exhibited this dij
before us, as also their prcligate Waste of the weal
and substance of the toiling millions, at a time wbs
so much distress is prevailing, and destroying the vitai
of this unhappy country/' The resolution was seconfld
by Mr. Snerron, and carried with ace! amation. It
Abram Duncan moved the next resolution, which to;
" That this meeting adopt the Charter, and use £
legal means to make it become the law of Grat
Britain." This resolution was ably supported by &
Duncan, and carried. The meeting then disperse),
after having given three lusty cheers for Fwp
O'Connor, the same for the Northern Siari and uW
for our banished patriots. Mr. Abram Duncan is fea-
turing here by engagement, and will continue to do t)
over Sunday next.

DUMFRIES.—On Monday evening last, Mr. A>
drew Wardrop lectnred to a crowded meeting, in Ife
room of the Working Men's Association, on Jereaj
Bentham's maxim of " the greatest happiness ta &
greatest number. "

NEWCASTLE.- Mr. Thomas Dickinson lectured^
the Chartist Hall, Goat Inn, Cloth Market , on Soô
evening, on the evil tendency of the law of Primogsr
tute. On Monday evening, according to announeemsii
Mr. Beesely gave a splendid lecture on the capability
of the land, and the rights of the people to the 1*A
Several names were enrolled after the meeting. I*
weekly business meeting was then commenced. ®
minutes of the previous meeting having been read i»
confirmed and the weekly contributions paid in, &
Fleming m*ved, and Mr. Young seconded, "That1*
Secretary be instructed to announce through the S!0,
that a district meeting s-f delegates from all partis
Northumberland and Durham, will be holden at Sm
ciiffo-bUl Top, on Saturday, 15th April, Tor the p*
pose of making arrangements fox the suppott of »
Beesley as lecturer for the counties of NorthumbBrW
and Durham ; the hour of meeting to be two in w
af ternoon, when it is hopod tbat llorpeth, Alnwi*
Bidcliffe, Blyth. Bedlingcon, Cowpen, CramlingWj
<Ettt and West) ; Seaton Dslaval, Segbiii, Soitb &
South Shields, Suoderland, Durham, Houghtonf1
Spring, Hetton, Rainton (East, West, and MiddKj
Tooniley, Wingate, Stockton, Darlington, Bishop »»
West Auckland, Staindrop, Barnard Castle, ShoUf
Bridge. Hesham, Blaydon, Winlaton, Swall«?>
Sheriff-Hill, Keaton, Tawdon, and every other loem
in the two counties will see the propriety of attends*
either by delegate or letter, stating the part they**
willing to take in that laudable object. Any letters W
be addressed t« the Secretary, James Sinclair, new
agent, 25, High-bridge, Newcastle.

LEICESTER.—Mr. Cooper delivered W
addresses ia the Skaksperean-room, last SunaJJ'
The brigade received their " general," on his reWfJ
from the gallant fight at Stafford , with unboun^
enthusiasm. Mr. Cooper assured his audience «*
the ten days trial had only made him «*Serl

t?S
tried again, and gave out a meeting for two 0 w*"
on the following day, iu the Market-place. .H?
Monday aft ernoon, the Superiutendant 'of Pohcft R*
the " general" a courteous visit, and informed^
that the Borough Magistrates could not permiMf
intended meeting. " My dear sir," said Mr. • W*
reply, "tell the Mayor aad Magistrates that «*?
mnsf^r .Tnrton ErsfeinA. tolH mv Special Ju ry »J 6";
days ago, what Judge Tindal told told the bW»r
Grand Jury at the preceding assizes,—that thft|*l
pie of tbis country have a right to meet wnenw^
like, and where they like* for the discuBaon oi^
Charter—tell the magistrates this, and asaure,*"̂
that I shall hold the meeting. Let them arreaJJm
if they dare, for I have not the slightest objecu»
to be tried agaia to-morrow." Two o'clock^
and 5i000 people were assembled in Leicester j»*
ket-place. Mr. Cooper addressed them, and 

^out as boldly ia defiance of sneaks and ttran» £
ever—but the Magistrates did not f o &iJZ
arrest him. Mr. Cooper delivered »?^
address ia the Shakspeiean room »tnight, ou? -*̂
obliged to desist, from weakness »nd over exew^
The Shakspereau and AU-Sauits Chartists,

, 
g

unitedly purposing to get up a public meetin&«;ĵ
Market-place, nesfc Monday, for petitioning ?g|
menfc relative to the unjust treatment and !̂ * j2j
tutional trial of poor Jones, who is in box ooroMsj
Gaol. Mr. William Biggs, author of the epneffl°»
"Midland Counties' Charter," who is:3«*g
year, says ho disapproves of the intended mee ĵ
and will see Sir James Graham about iu ™Z
lack ! twhat singular notions of liberty J^Sjj
gentleman must hava ; and still more wnav »«

^notions of hia owns authority he must W ® ._tjoo
imagines he can affri ght Chartists from tfte .as^f^ori
of their constitutional right to meet and pew
parliament !

DURHAM.—City Election.—On Monday, the
nomination took place. The only candidates, up to
the morniog of nomination, were Viscount Dun-
gannon, on Tory, and Mr. James Williams of Sun-
deriand, on Charlist principles. Unexpectedly, on
the morning of nomination, Bright, of Rochdale,
came forward. A little before the hour of nomi-
nation, an interview took place between him and
Mr. Williams, in the presence of their respective
friends. The Chartists not being so well prepared
as was desirable agreed, on condition of Bright de-
claring his attachment to an<J readiness to support
their principles, it was agreed that Mr. W. should
retire. To this Bright consented. The candidates
having been nominated, they addressed the people,
about 2 or 3000,atgreat length. Bright.inthe course
of his address, declared his views on the suffrage
question sufficiently clear to bind him to the support
of the principles of the Charter, but did not dwell
upon them. The show of hands was immensely in
his favour. On the following day (Tuesday) the
polling commenced at eight o'clock. Bright took
the lead and maintained it till twelve o'clook ; after-
wards Duagamion had the majoniy, and at the close
the numbers were—

Dungannon 0O0
Bright 406

BIRMINGHAM.—On Wednesday week, a
lodge in connexion wiih tho Independent Order of
United Brothers, Leicester Unity, was opened at
WardalTs Temperance Coffee House, 35, Ludgate-
hill, being the third lodge ot this order opened in
thia town within six weeks.

THE NORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1843.

ORGANIZATION.
We have recei ved several communications on the

subject, of Organization , as brought before the people
in Mr. O'Connor's letter of last week. We reserve
them .for the present : we shall probably got more,
and give them all ; it may be next week.

The Gazette of Cracow announces the death, on
the 14th nit., at the age of eighty years, of Count
Stanislas Wodziski, who had fil led the poBt of Pre-
sident of the Republio during fifteen vears.

3fo Beatrerg anfir ^wve^omm^

Ctjantet f tnuiltoence. I

TO THE PEOPLE.

4 T H E N 0 R T H E R N< S T A R . 

WILL BE PUBLISHED
On Saturday Nbxt, April loth , 18-13,
HYMNS FOB WORSHIP,

SUITED to the present state of the Church.
May be had of Hobson, Northern Slar Office ,

Leeds ; Heywood, Manchester ; Cleave, London ;
&.O., &C.



CAKtISK S.—TTTE WOEKK6 >tKS*S MEKTAL !»•
7BOTKHEST SOCIETY.—The members «f the above
society held their regular -weekly meeting, on Sunday
eTening, at Xo. 6, John-street , Caldewegate. Tht mi-
nute s of the former meeti- g -were lead over and con-
finned, after -which.. Mi H- Bo"wman delivered a, lecture
an tha foUoTring subject :— •* What are likely to he the
e^xts of a totai una uncondit ional Repeal of Ou Com
Lawi"

AHBBOATS.—Mr. Robert Peddie addressed the
people of this town en Thursday.

TROWBaiUGE-—Oa Monday evening last, a lso-
tiire was ddiTered at the Democratic Hall , on tie late
tr ials**Fcargoa O'GonnoT , and fifty-eight other Char-
tists, by W. P. Roberta , Eiq., to b large and respectful
sadienea .

DUBLIN-—The adjourned meeting of the Irish
Universal Suffrage Association was held on Sunday,
the 2nd ^>f April, Mr. Patrick Rafter in the ehair,
Hr. W. H.Pjo»t entered ihs meeting soon after the
chair ires taken, and was received "With the ntmost
respect and esteem. He appeared » little the worse
after hi3 recent illness, Mr. Rafter, the veteran
ehairmaa said, that as the resolutions, which would
be proposed ihat day. had reference Jo the Canadas,
sod enBgraSoii, ie should iike to maie a few
observations usron them. He regretted exceedingly
to see the names of any of the Catholic clergymen
to feb prospectus of the Catholic Emigration Society,
for he had no hesitation in giving it as his opinion,
that lie tens Catholic was jpven to it in order to
mase it popular, and. for the purpose of taking in
the unthinking and the unwary. He knew some-
thing of Canada, and he knew this, that if the pro-
moters of this scheme thought to profit by it
theT would as willingly have given it the name
of ** Glorious, pious, and immortal memory society,"
as that of Catholic society. He conld not truss, nor
¦ff otf.d lie irast, &d^aaced in yeara as he wa*, a
cier ĵman, whose name was to the prospectus of
that "Carbolic Emigration Society, or who, sanc-
tioned it, no more than he would trust Mb life in rhe
hands of a clergyman of the reign of Louis- the
Sixteenth, or Luther, or Cranmer, or Cardinal
Wolsey The £rss Catholic priest that brought a
blush to his cheek, was the Rev. Mr M'Donald, P J».
of Glengarry. He (Mr. Rafter) was at the time a
Ttry young man when he met Mr. M'Donald in
Greenock, where he was aJ one and the same lime
Catholic Chaplain **<* paymaster to the Glengarry
regiment, H« met him afterwards in tie same
capacity in Guernsey. Hfc conduct, as pnest and
paymaster to the Glengarry regiment in Ireland, in
1793 was better known to some of those present
than'to him (Mr. Rafter). But, this much he did
know that Air. M'Donald got a graat of land in
Canada, from Mr. Addington, the Prime Minister
of England, for theserrices he rendered the English
Government ia Ireland, and he afterwards became
Bishop of Toronto; and every body knew of the
services he rendered the late Whig Government
when he fomented a rebellion in Canada, after hav-
ing robbed the Canadian Exchequer. An honest
man, priest, or layman, cannot belong to any
scheme of sending his poor countrymen to Canada,
Mr. Bafier resumed his seat amidst great cheering.
After some of ihe nsual routine business of the Asso-
ciation was settled, Mr. O'Higgins brought forward
the resolutions which have already appeared in the
newspapers ; and. after an able and lengthened «x-
posi&on of toe aicks to -which the Catholic EmigTa.-
tion Society havehvl recourse to, and are practising
for the purpose of making money by the unfortu-
nate-dupes and victims, he concluded by moving the
adoption of the resolutions. Mr. Dyott seconded
the motion,, and, in an able .and eloquent speech,
exposed the nefarious practises of the Catholic
Emigration Society ; and proved, to the entire satis-
faction of the meeting, the great advantages which
Ireland, bnj particularly the industrious classes,
<?erired from an association founded upon such prin-
ciples as that which ie was then addressing. Mr.
Manning supported the resolutions, and said he felf
a pride in belonging to & society that had the manli-
ness to adopt such honest, patriotic, and independent
resolutions. Mr. Moian said that he fally coEcnr-
red in thB resolutions j  and that he regretted hi3
inability to attend the meetings as he ought to do.
Hisheart was with them,bnt his own trade (painters)
met every Sunday, at two o'clock, and he was
obliged to be witli them, which circumstance pre-
vented bis attendance at the meetings of the Asso-
ciation. The resolutions were put from the chair,
and carried unanimously. After "which, 'Mr. Moran
was called to the chair, and the nsual thanks voted
by acclamation to Mr. Rafter. The meeting ef-the
Association was adjourned till Sunday the "23rd of
April, at one o'clock.

xont>o?j .—Tbb MxTKoretrTAS Delegate Meet-
2xe was held on Sunday afternoon. Two shillings
¦was received from Camberwell. Mr. Simpson re-
ported from the Observation and Yictim Committees.
Credentials were received from Mr. Ritchie, for
Somerstown. Mr. Wheeler reported from the com-
mittee for geifirg np a meeting In honour of Mr.
Dnneombs j  and Messrs. Mills, Knight, Ritchie,
Piekersgill, and Salmon were added to the com-
mittee. After the transaction of other business the
meeting adjourned , reports having been received
from various localities approving of the new arrange-
ments for organizing the metropolis.

SCTESDFIC A5D PpUXICA1 ixSHTTTJOK, 1, TcBS-
AGAts-loXE.—Tae direciors were occupied the whole
of Sunday in making arrangements for ihe fur-
therance of the objects of the institution,
Messrs. Wheeler, Dron, Borshwick, Salmon, Davis,
Browettj SHQ Walker were appointed a committee
of management for ihe ensuing month, Messrs.
Browett, Wartnabv, Dron, Parker, and "Wyatt were
appointed a committee to report upon any altera-
tions or improvements which might be effected id
decorating the halL Messrs. Wyatt, Flude, and
Hathbone were appointed to report relative to the
establishment of pinging and Other classes. Ar-
rangements were made for lectures, and the meeting
aejerarned nnill Thursday evening.

MiBTLXBosB.—On Sunday list a lecture was de-
livered by Mr. W. Balls, after which he gave a
dulling to the defence fond.

Wxlwobih.—At the weekly meeting here, after
ike usual business Jwo members if ere enrolled.

The Rottsda.-—The members of the Council re-
siding in Snrry and Kent, met on Sunday, at the
Rotunda. Arrangements were made for a meetiBg
on the oihj and one or two notices of motion were
given.

Sir. Besbjw lectured at the School room, late
Zion Cnapel, Ropemakers'-Fields, lomehouse, on
Tuesday last.

Mr. Wheeleb lectured on Monday evening, at
TiUman's C -ff̂ e-house, Tottenham-Coort-roiwL Mt-
Parrer aiso addressed the meeting.

Laxbeth, 1, Chisa-Walk.—On Monday evening
a lecture was delivered here by Mr. Gammage, of
Xcrthampton, to whom was passed an unanimous
Tote of thanks.

South, LoifDos Locality,—The members ef this
locality met on Monday night last. Mr. Fussell
gave an excellent lectors to a numerous audience.
Mr. Martin also addrcsed the meeting, eliciting
much applause.

Sheffield.—Mr. Edwin Gill addressed the Char-
tists of Fi^Tree-lane, on Snnday night last, npon
the GovHnunEiu. Jsstory Bill. On Monday evening
a very spirited dtcussion took place on that all-im-
panant subject, "the Land," in which Beveralspsake  ̂took part. The disenssiou was adjourned
Bnio the Monday night following. Mr. Edwin Gilltoected ihe attention of the meeting to the trial of
waiiam Jones, at Leicester, by Baron Gnrney ;aad coadnded bj  moving the foUowing re-
^KiKi: ̂That this meeting deepljTegrets the pros-
Faaon of just ice, as witnessed atthe late assizes held
^A^cater, ia the case of Wm. Jones 1 and thisjneeoBg caSh upon every lorer of bis country toasm Feargus O'Connor, E?q^ in his patriotic effort10 ootain for die defendant a new trial, to endeavourto remove Baron Garaey from that seat, which byfî iDitrarjaad partial conduct he fca3 disgraced,««1 to acert themselves for the obtainment of thereopes Charter, that being the only means ofv̂nzg the rifchts and liberties of the people."J-ae resolution was carried unanimously.

Bi3»£LET.__i5le Chartists of this town called aPn&ae aieeting, to take into eonsideration the New
y —of J Act,and to determine what coarsejhonld
oemsaedbj  the working people in regard to the
P£0ue meetog called bj  thel Dissenters on the«ore question. A resolution was adopted, to the
tpwj that the working people sheuld attend the^^g in

the Odd 
Tellowa' HaU, to watcH the

^^oings,and to give their support to any plan
Sw*̂ 7 ̂ y tMnk' M improTement to tie Billw.ore tie fltmse gf CommonB. A resolution was
«™ at the eooncfl meeting, that the Secretary
ri -Measurer to the Defence Fund, should audit
P*» books by next Monday night, and that all
^»ns holding monies belonging to the above fnnd
j£°?"a send in the Eame on Monday night, as it is^^tfMle to send it off as soonas possible.

Siockposx.—Mr. Thomas Clark lectured on Snn-
^yarternooiL to a numerous »nd attentive audience
35*]£ ' mti&n commodioHSroom, afterwhich a
*;ay tod entertaining diseussion was entered into
^J^

BnbJect of competitioii. In 
the 

large room
^F^.o dock in the erfining, a respectable eongre-
^?a assembled sad listened to ft long and con-
^^leetare from Mr. 

dark, on 
fte 

iand. Atm «ese, a Handsome collection was made,
lJ^CHEsna.—On Sunday last, Mx. David Hoss
^?ea in 

Carpentert Hall, both afternoon anderenaig} to large and respectable andienees.
rf^uiEiOT.--On Monday evening, Mr. C. Doyle,
2 ̂ Chester, delivered a lecture, in the Reformers'"̂ apel, npon the present alarnung 4istress, the
f*̂ *f tfc&J distress, and ihe remedy. Mr. James
^^1 cf Manchester, will lecture ia the samePace, on Monday «Tening next, at«gh* o'clock.
j^^EBOBOUGH^-Mr. Beesley, of Acerington,
^™6d here on 

Priday, npon the '̂capabilities oi
«f- ~aa?- -He was weD xeceired, and gate general^?Hiacupn,

Lkwisham. Keot.—Strong resolutions on the re-
jection of Mr. Doncombe'8 motion by the House of
Commons have been passed here.

/- sttTOS-TxsuEB.-LTSE.—Mr. Challenger lectured
here on Sunday last.

Coxa-e.—The lads of this place, at a public meet-ing, have parsed a strong resolution, condemcatory
of any agitation, except in favour of the People's
Charter.

Clithsbo.—An address has been presented from
this pkee to Mr. Thomas Duncombe, in approba-
tion of his public conduct.

SurroN-ij i- AsHFiELD.—Mr. John West lectured
here on Monday night , in the Market Place, to a
very large and attentive audience.

Halifax.—On Sunday evening last, Mr. B.
Rushton lectured in the room of the Association,
5wan Coppice ; after which Mr. O'Connor's pro-
posed plan of Organisation was taken into con-
sideration.

ifomyGHAX.—The Female Chartists of Notting-
ham have formed themselves into an Association,
Twenty-one new members have enrolled their
names.

Bolton — James Mitchell, of Stockport, lectured
here on Monday.

Visit of his Mj jestt the Kisg of Hasover.—We understand there is not the slightest doubt bat
that his Majesty fully intends to lisit thlB country
in the course of the ensuing month. It will entirely
dr-pecd on the health of the Queen at what period
of the month his Majesty will leave Germany, as it
is said that it is the King's intention to dtfer his
departure from Hanover until her Majesty's recovery
from her accouchement, Various alterations are
being made at the King's apartments at St, James'sPaiace, and & number ofserrants hayo been engaged.
It is staled the King will remain six weeks ia this
country, and the extra domestics have been taken
on for two months' certain.

NOTTINGHAM ELECTION.

NOMINATION—Wednesday, Ap b.il Sth.
The doors of the Exchange were thrown open by

about a qnarter to ten o'clock this morning, and
every part of the room soon became densely
crowded.

Shortly after ten o'clock, commenced the Ipgal
formB, ihereading of the writ and the proclamation
against bribery, during which there were repeated
calls of " What do you think of that John V after
these were concluded ,

Lord RASCLiFFsmade bis appearance amidst loud
cheering,and said brother electors and non-electora,he had the pleasure of proposing to them a candidate
worthy of their support ; but previous to doing so
he wished to assure the gentleman on his right that
he would avoid any personalities; he wished to per-
fub a straightforward, fair, and honest course; he
was there to advocate principles and not to serve
the cause of either Whig or Tory ; he would ask
what had the Whigs done for the people—(nothing)!
—nor had they anything to expect from them; and
he wonid ask what had the Tories done \ Why, Peel
had told them that he wonid prescribe when he had
got possession of the fee—but he was like the Doctor
who gave no relief, but said, M I physics, I bleeds,
and 1 sweats 'urn." He stood before them now as
he did in 1812—they might say that ht was not
much hnproved-^but he held now the same princi-
ples which he held then. He was the firm advocate
of Annual Parliaments—(lond cheers)—of Vote by
Ballot, and Universal Suffrage—(continued and pro-
longed cheers)—in fact, he agreed with and sup-
ported every principle of the Charter ; but it ap-
peared that the Tories thought that instead of the
principles of the Charter being carried ont, that the
peeple ol Nottingham were to be handed from father
to son. (Laughter.) Now he held this to be the
greatest absurdity. It was hereditary legislation.
Mr. Walier, Jun., had not told them his poluieal
opinions—and he was ignorant of them. He could
not discover what he was ibout ; but Mr. Gisborae
was thp tried advocate of the working man's rights,
and agreed with him (Lord R.) that the people
were the tirce of all power and wealth ; It remained
for tbcm vo judge like men, and say whether they
would have a tried friend of their cause, or one who
sBc-mtd afraid to state his political opinions. He
wonid also add, that by returning Mr. Gisborne they
would wipe away the stain from their characters ;
and be was not only an advocate for the People's
Charfer, but was opposed to the Corn Laws. He
concluded by proposing Thomas Gisborne, Jun., aB a
fit and proper person to represent the town of Not-
tingham in Parliament.

D. Beam, Esq., in seconding his nomination, said
that it was well known that he was an Anti-Cora
Law man. He also wished to see the rich paupers
done away with, to prevent the polished scamp from
putting his hands into the pockets of the people
and robbing them by Act of Parliament. He had
much pleasure in seconding the nomination of Thos.
Gisbone, jun.—(cheers.)¦ Mr. Chabltok, who was received with much dis-
satisfaction, said that he claimed at their hands
fair play which open-hearted Englishmen should
grant to each other—(hear, hear, from Mr. O'Con-
nor—they would also, perhaps, be more patien t
when he told them that he should not detain them
long—Ibear, hear)—the recent events which were
well known to them had cansed a vacancy for a
member for Nottingham, and ha had & candidate
to propose to them. The Noble Lord who proposed
Mr. Gisborne had said that he had been a member
for twelve years, and he agreed with him that he had
been the friend of the working man's rights—(here
the speaker who was much confused, said that he
h»d forgot, which was met with cries of " Your
fast")—he was now about to name a candidate to
them, Mr. J. Walter, jnn., whom they bad never
seen before—(cries of ** We doa't want to see him
again")—and though he was young, he was not
younger than the Noble Lord when he first repre-
sented Nottingham ; he would remark that the
committee had absolved Mr. Walter personally front
oeing a party to bribery, and he fought their battles
well and often. It had been asked what were
the political opinions of Mr. J. Walter, jnn.,
but he said that was not to the question—(Oh.)
It was immaterial for this election. Their part
was apart from all political motives—(laughter)
And as to Mr. Gisborne, it appeared doubtful to
which part of the liberals be belonged. Was it their
intention to forget Wbiggery ! (Yes). Wonid Mr.
Gisborne go the whole length of the Charter ? (Yes.)
But he would tell them that the Whigs were more
their enemies than the Tories. Eight months ago
Mr. Walter had to contend against secret enemies ;
now all would bo fair and above board. He accused
the parties who had entered into the compromise of
having opposed Mr. Walter. (Loud cheers from Mr.
Walter's friends, and counter cheers from Mr. Gis-
borne's} He would sit down by proposing John
Walter, the unflinching advocate of your rights.

Mr. J. Barker seconded him.
Mr. J. Sweet, who was loudly cheered on coming

forward, said that he should propose a man who
would advocate the rights of all men. They had
heard something abont the New Poor Law, bat he
could not look upon those men as sincere who de-
pri - ad the people of that power by which alone they
could gei it repealed. He proposed F. O'Connor,
£.-q as a St and proper person.

Mr. C. Roberts said that he had again the honor
otseconding the nomination of F. O'Connor, Esq.

Mr. Gisbosne then xose, but gave way to
Mr. Ms.th.le who proposed Mr. Tyas.
Mr. Cbxs. Wilcocksom seconded him, when¦ Mr. GiSBOKHB again came forward , and was

received with lond applause, and said—Electors and
Inhabitants of Nottingham, as he had the hononr of
standing before them as a candidate, he thought
that it was a privilege to which he was entitled, to
know who were his opponents—for as to the last
candidate he fchew nothing, and he believed from
what he saw, that they were all equally ignorant as
to who he was, what was Ms ocenpation, or where
he came from—and under these circumstances he
mu?t ask the Sheriff to again repeat his name, and
inform them of his residence.

This was complied with amidst considerable
laughter,

hlr. Gisbobwe observed that they did not appear
to be much wiser. Now he (Mr. Grisborne) wished
for a fair stsnd-np English fight, and he believed
that it was usual for them to shake hands before
engaging, and he tendered his hand to Mr. Walter
(ibis Mr. W. refused.) Well, he had offered it to
him in good faith, for he could assure them that he
had no personal animosity, but he stood there to
assert principles which he had advocated for twelve
years, and during that time no one had accused him
of inconsistency; and he hoped that they would give
to his opponents as patient an hearing as they bad
given him, for ie wished te give them every oppor-
tunity of pulling his character to pieces—he had
sat with Mr. Walter on his side of the House, nntil
Mr. Walter was ashamed of it, ;,by Mr. O'Connell
calling him w The last Rose of Summer," and" Mr.
Walter then kept hiB proper situation on the Tory
side of the House. Mi. J. Walter, Jan., in his
address, had stated that ho did not think
it safe to come amongst them sooner. This
was the first time we bad set eyes upon him, be-
cause of the danger l»e would hare been in, if he
had been amongst us sooner. Now, he (Mr. Gis-
borne} said tfaas where there waa no roguery, were
was co dangerj  but he should say that the danger
was in him stopping away, for it was certain that
he knew of this address, and that he approved of it,
and that of itself was pri ma faci a evidence that he
only stopped away, in «rder tha* the bribery migw
not be traced to Mm, though in reality it was evi-
denced that lie sanctioned it—fox if there were no
intentions to commit bribery there was np need to
stop away. He (Mr. Gisborne) did not keep away 5
bnt«s his remarks appeared to make hiaopponents
uncomfortable, ie would go to more general prin-
ciples, after he had adverted to another circum-
stance. They had been told that the Whigs could
not consistently support him (Mr. Crisborce)—(hear,

hear, hear.) Now, he contended that they
could not consistently do otherwise. He (Mr.
G) did not differ from them on principle,
and the only difference was, that they set limitations
to their principles, and he did not agree with the
limitations ; and he had, as he had stated, supported
the Whigs to keep out the Tories, f or since Toryism
had again commenced, tyranny had raised its hoad
in every form ; in the courtB of law, by magistrates
on the oench , and in ecclesiastical courts. (Hear,
hear ) The Lord Chief Justice has carried political
partizanship arid intolerance to the bench,—(hear,)
—and not only made use of his situation to brow-
beat witnesses, but defendants. (Cheers.) He then
exposed the conduct of the magistrates—the recent
decision withrespect to church rates—and tbe send-
ing oHt of bishops—and it was singular that the
Lord of the Admiral ty should select the steam-ship
Devastation to send out that minister of peace the
Bishop of Jerusalem ; h« also alluded to several of
the clauses in the proposed Education Bill ; he
thanked Mr. Cbarlton for saying that he had always
bten the friend of the working classes. [Mr. '. harlton
— I did not say so.] (Cries of you did.) [Mr. Charlton,
then it was a Blip. J He (Mr. Gisborae) challenged
them to Bhow to the contrary ; he was glad to see
the liberals united, for cold aristrocratic Whiggery
could not put down Toryism. He was an advocate
for the extension of the Suffrage; he had always held
that the safest place to deposit the Suffrage ,was with
the whole people, and without any oli.er limitation
than such as ia necessary to have a registration.
He bad looked at all classes and he had not dis-
covered one that would produce good Governmen t ;
ihero was not one clasp but what would abuse that
power—the class who now possessed it had abused
it, and they were more ignorant than the body ot
the people, and were alwuys behind them. And
what little good they did get, was caused by the
pressure f rom without ; ana if they wished for
tyranny to be curbed , magisterial authority to be
properly restrained, and the people to enjoy their
rights, they would not send a boy. (A. voice, "but
is there nothing else than Universal Suffrage]' )
Mr. Gisborne thought that he had fully explained
big ¦views on that subject. He would say, in con-
clusion, that if he was elected and they should at
any time call upon him to resign, he would do so.

Mr. J. Walter, jun , then came forward and said,
that Mr. Gi.-t>oTne had eaid that the working people
were before the constituency and the legislature, and
therefore, Mr. Gisborne could not be possessed of
much knowledge, as he aspired to belong to the
inferior classes. In the observations he should make
ho should be guarded to put a proper construction
upon what had been said ; and he claimed their
regards for the unequivocal attachment they had
shewn to his father. He did not come thare from
ambitious feelings, and therefore, if he was returned
it would enhance the value of it both to himself and
his father. (Laughter.) Mr. Gisborne certainly
had one advantage over him, as he (Mr. J. Walter)
had not any past conduct to refer to, but he
advocated the same principles as his father ; and his
father bad given proofs of his conduct. (LoBg-con-
tinued laughter.) But if he was to come here
on different, principles—(here the speaker came to a
pause, and there was a cry that " he wanted a fresh
book.") Young as be was, he was old enough to
remember when Mr. Gisborne endeavoured a3 far as
possible, to deprive the poor of their rights, by sup-
porting the Kingclair Enclosure Bill , and his father,
to his immortal honour, succeeded in throwing it
ouf. Now, as his enemies had no other charge to bring
against him (Mr. Walter) they had brought forward
one of a very heinous nature—a charge of being
young, and to that he must plead guilty ; but let the
de^pisers of youth tell them what intrinsic value
there is in age. He considered youth was the time
when they were most free from age, and as he waa
young that was a fault which he should mend of in
time—he hoped that he should improve—(hear ,
hear),—and should they think him worthy of
being their representative—(no, no),—he hoped
they would find that he should improve, and
that he should be always found to serve them to their
satisfaction. After some other remarks ihe Hon .
Candidate sat domu

NEWCASTLE.—A meeting of delegates of
the miners of the Tyne was held in the Half
Moon Inn , Byker, on Saturday . The Chairman
having been appointed , and the minutes of the pre-
vious meeting read and confirmed, the numerous
delegates were requested to report the progress of
the society in the various localities, when it waa
ascertained that the numbers were greatly increased
in each locality, and that twelve fresh localities
had joined the society on the Tyne sine'e last
delegate meeting. A good deal of local business
having been transacted, and large sums of money
paid in from each locality to the general funds of
tbe society, the delegates separated highly gratified
with the progress ;so visibly made in the society.
Thefollowing resolution iras nnanimou sly adopted :—
" That the miners of Lancashire, Derbyshire, Staf-
fordshire, Cumberland, Wales, IreHnd , Scotland,
and every other district where either iron, lead, or
coal miners are employed , be respectfully requested
to pnt themselves in communication with the
General Secretary to the Miners' Philanthropic
Society, (Mr. David Swallow, care of Mr. James
Sinclair, news agent, 25, High Bridge, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne,) who will feel great pleasure in giving
every information necessary for becoming members
of that laudible body."—Another delegate meeting
of the miners of the Durham district waa held on
the same day at Shincliff-hill top. The minutes of
their previous meeting were read and confirmed ;
likewise the minutes of the last dolegate meeting of
the Tyne district. It was then reported that not
only were tbe numbers increased in each of the
former collieries that were joined, but that nine
fresh collieries in their district had joine d sinoe
their last meeting. Some local business having
been disposed of, and the contributions paid in
by each locality to the general funds of the
Miners' Philanthropic Society, it was unanimously
agreed that a general meeting of delegates from all
the collieries in Durham and Northumberland be
held at the house of ?Mr. Hamlet Booth, Rose and
Crown Inn, Shields New Road, Newcastle, on Sa-
turday loth April, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ,
when each colliery that considers the welfare of
their order in each of the two counties are expected
to attend by delegation.

UBEDS.—Mesmerism.—We have not had much
to eay respecting this new "Science," whioh ia just
now making such noise throughout the country.
The following account, however, has been handed
in to this office by a gentleman upon whose veracity
we can place every reliance; and on his authority
we publish the statement. He states that he was
an eye witness of the facta he relates.

Hu.nslet Wabd.——Ntw Turnpike Bill. A
public meeting of the ratepayers of the above ward
was held on Monday;, evening last, the 3rd instant,
in the large room adjoining the Punch Bowl Inn , to
consider certain clauses in a bill now passing through
Parliament, which, were they to become law would
remove, on the expiration of their acts, the whole of
the Toll Gates on the eighteen different turnpike
trusts in the whole Borough of Leeds. The meeting
was called by the Alderman, Charles Gascoigne
Maclea, Esq., in compliance with a numerous and
respectably signed requisition. At seven o'clock,
the time appointed for commencing the meeting,
the Alderman, by virtue of his offioe, took the chair,
and after reading the requisition, called upon the
requisitionists to introduce the subject to

^ 
the meet-

ing, when Ml. Thomas Jones, wholesale wlreworker,
&c,rose and addressed the meeting at some length,
showing in a forcible and energetic manner the in-
justice of taxing the whole of the ratepayers for the
benefit of of a few. He concluded by proposing the
first resolution, which will be found in the Adver-
tisements. Mr. Benjamin Gibson, an operative,
briefly seconded the resolution. Mr. Richard Bayl-
don, the surveyor of the Leeds and Wakefield Turn-
pike Road, then rose to answer some questions asked
by several gentlemen present. Having informed the
meeting that he had been employed by the Town
Council to collect information on the subject now
before the meeting, proceeded at some length to
show toe injury the poor, who had no animals or

vehicles of traffic or pleasure would sustain, were
the nineteenth olause in the New Turnpike Bill to
become the law. He stated7 that in a very short
time after all the Toll Gates were removed, that the
Highway Rates for the Township of Hunslet,would be double what they are at present. He sat
down amidst \the plaudits of the meeting. Mr.
Holdsworth, millowner, then rosa and made a long
rambling speech in which he attempted to show that
the cost of maintaining the Leeds and Wakefield
Turnpike Road, as well as the other roads in the
TWmihip, would not augment the Highway Rates
£<1. in the pound, that the removal of the Bars would
be a benefit to the poor. Mr. John Carr, cudbear
manufacturer, followed in the same strain, and after
veutiugMs malice, like the bursting of Mount Etna,
upon tfye devoted heads of Messrs. Bay 1 don and
Jones, asat down amidst the groaus and disapproba-
tion ot the meeting. After a few remarks from
Messrs. Beckett, Stockdale, and Rushforth, against
the motion, Mr. Jones rose to reply, and after
rebutting the calumnies and misrepresentations
thrown out by the different speakers, in a
clear and masterly manner, eat down amidst
the loudest applause. The Chairman then
put the resolution, when nearly the wholeof the meeting held up their hands in its favour.
Mr. bamuel Beaumont, traveller, then rose to pro-pose the second resolution ; and, after a few brief
remarks, read the resolution and the petition foundedupeii it. Mr. Poster Wray, printer , seconded theresolution, whioh, after a few words in opposition
trom Mr. Joshua Barnard, getleman , was put tothe meeting, and carried all but unanimously , a fewhands only being held up against it. "Joseph
Beckett,. Esq., then proposed a vote of thanks tothe Chairman, for his able and impartial conductm tne chair, which was seconded fa y Mr. Jones,and carrwd unanimously, amidst the loudest ap-plause. Tde Chairmau then returned thanks in abrief and appropriate manner, in which he stated
th at it was the first time he had had the honour of
presiding over them, but he hoped it would not be
the last. The meeting then separated at half-past
nine o'clock.

Fbaser's M usical Evenings —Wo visited the
Commercial Buildiugs the other evening, and were
most agreeably surprised at the mode in which Mr.
Fraser treats Wie subject. The musical part was
delightful . We have attended concerts where a
combination of talent has been concentrated—we
have heard the " stars" of the musical world—but
we certainly were not prepared lor so rich a treat
as we received at Mr Fraser's party. We never
before heard anything to equal it: the true spirit
and feeling of the post, and the rich, yet simple
melody or the composer, were so nicely blended, and
so neatly executed, by Mr. Fraser and his two
daughters, that the very soul of music was made
apparent to the mind of man. On leaving the room
we sensibly felt ourselves called from the heights
to which' fancy had soared, on bearing " A man's
a roan for a' that," and " The days of Auld La»g-
syne," to the dull real ity of fighting for a living in
this community of barter, where " oheap," " cheap,"
banishes the nuer feelings of humanity from the
heart of man.

Phreno Mesmerism.— We see from bills posted
in various pans of the town, that the public of
Leeda are likely to have an opportunity of wit-
nessing the astonishing effects produced by Phreno-
Mesmerism. We would advise all to attend, and,
form their jud gment, from their own observations—
pin your faith to uo man's sleeve.

Facts for Mesmerisers, or Mesmeric Phenomena
becobded for the benefit of the public , a.nd
the Edification of Dr. Stanixand.— The 3ocialiats
of this town had notified during last week that on
Thursday evening, the 30th, a lecture would be
delivered in their rooms, Heaton's Court, Briggato,
on Mesmerism, admission twopence each. At the
time announced for the lecture, the room was pretty
well filled with a Tery respectable audience, all
eager to witness the phenomena of whioh so ranch
has been said ; but very few of them prepared for
the new discoveries exhibited, and the astonishing
effects produced ; but as those will bo much better
understood by a condensed report of the proceedings,
we give an ontline of the operations and effects :
no doubt , much of it will be disbelieved by many par-
ties, but hundreds of our townsmen who witnessed the
extraordinary effects can be appealed to for the truth
of these statements. Shortly after eight o'clock the
leoturer and chief operator, Mr. Sladen, a member
of the Socialists' Mesmeric Class, mounted the
platform, accompanied by Mr. Briggs and two boys,
on,o namrd John Briggs, aged about 17 years, dark
hair and eyes, apparently sueh a pubjeot aa mesmer-
ieers desire ; the other named Unah Walls, aged
about 18, but quite of a different temperament and
disposition, light hair, ruddy countenance; in appear-
ance altogether an unlikely subject. Both of these
youths had been previously operated upon several
times ; but at first the one named Walls could
scarcely be affected ; it took forty minutes to pro-
duce any peroeptible mesmeric effect. The base-
ness of the evening was commenced by a short
address by Mr. Sladen, after which he proceeded
to exhibit the strange eff ects of phreno-mesmerism.
The two boys were seated in two chairs, with
their backs towards each other. A brass chain
was then made fast round the wrist of each,
passing, in the sitting posture of the boys, over the
shoulder of each, so that it was not in contact with
anything but the clothos of each boy and the skin of
the wrists. The operator proceeded to mcsmeiiz i
the one named Briggs, (the most likely one to bo
operated upon), by contact of the thumbs and a
steadfast gazo. Both of the boys were in the fourth
stage of the mesmeric sleep in one minute. A few
passes were made over the head ; and then " self
68leem" W8£ excited on one of the boys. They both
rose up together, with apparent self confidence. On
" comb&tiveness" being excited in Briggp, Walls
exhibited the feeling very markedly, the development
of this organ being larger in him than in Briggg,
and he apparentl y possessed more musouhr energy.
Oa Walls being operated upon , Briggs exhibited the
feeling so decidedly, that it must have convinced all
that a sympathetic connection was formed by the
chain. In general the person operated upon ex-
hibited the feelings first ; but the time it took to
exhibit the feeling in one by operating upon the
other, appeared to depend upon the excitability of the
person, in connection with the power and activity of
the organ excited. Thus Walls was large in
" combativeness," and could be excited sooner by
operating upon Briggs, than Briaga could by oper-
ating upon Wails. The operator waB very careful
in exciting these organs : as in some private experi-
ments Walls had manifested " com bat i ven ess most
decidedly, clearing all before him. Indeed , during
the publio examination, notwithstanding all the
operator's care, the chain which connected the two,
a strong one, was often snapped in two. This was
the case both when " combativeness" and " acqusi-
tireness" were excited. Walls was more deficient
in u tane" than Briggs; and Briggs could be made
to sing by operating upon Walls much sooner than
Walls could by operating upon Briggs. Indeed as
a general rule, Brings, being apparently the most
excitable, couJtl be sooner effected by operating upon
Walls than., Walls could be by operating upon
Briggs. Many times when Walls waa being
operated upon, Bnggs gave the first indication of
being excited. He sung long before Walls attempted,
although Walls was the person operated upon. I
would just remark that Walls appeared liable to
fall into a deep sleep with the muscles of the faee,
and the mouth in particular, quite rigid, so that
many times when the operator was exciting tune in
Brig*a he would sing as long as the excitement
continued, while Walls gave no evidence of being
excited ; but as soon as the muscles of the mouth
were relieved by a ware of the band in front
of it, or blowing upon his face be would
move his lips as if in the act of swallowing
the saliva and then commence singing,
sometimes the same song, and at others a different
one to the one Brings was singing. It wag impos-
sible for the one not operated upon to know the ope-
rations performed upon the other. It would be too
tedious to go through the whole of the operations,
and the ( fleets produced ; 1 will, therefore, pass to
the conclusion. Previous to demesmerizing the boys,
the operator took several electrical shocks from the
lower part of the cheek of Brigga by merely bring-
ing the points of his fingers near to each lower jaw.
Several other persons m the room wore desired to
try to produce a similiar effect ; and all who did so
agree (hat a pligh t shook was diutfnotly perceivable
in their fingers, but not extending to the arms ;
while the party ia the mesmeric sleep gave indica-
tion of the shock by a slight jerk of the head. Mr.
Young, one of the members of the Leeds Social
Mesmeric Class, is the discoverer of the power of
giving off thel electric shook. Briggs was the party
upon whom the process of demesmertziuon was
practised ; bat both the persons opened their eyes
at the same moment. Walls had one of his arms
quite rigid when Briggs was demesmerized ; and
ic remained . so till fanned by the operator.
Several boys now mounted the platform, all de-
sirous of being mesmerised ; but none of them ap-
peared to be affected. A member who a few days
ago expressed himself sceptical as to the effects
produced, suffered himself to be operated upon, and
he was found Very excitable. During the time the
lecturer and Mr. Briggs were endeavouring to mea-
meriBe the boys who presented themselves, the gen-
tiewan alluded, to (who was at the other end of the
room) was asked to allow himself to be operated
upon. He partially declined, on the ground of the
exhibition being publio. Oa being' further pressed,
he consented, and todk a seat at the far end of the
room, where very few. knew waat waa here going
on. In a very short time he was in the second
Stage of the mesmeric sleep ; and in this state he
was induced to walk up to the platform, a way
being made for him through the audience, and the
person who operated apon him taking hold of his
hand, and desiring him to " step oat." When ar-
rived at the edge of the platform, he was desired to
" step up;" and, though he lifted up his feet, one
after the other, several times, he put them down
again ia the same places ia the floor , without at-

tempting to rise on to the elevation. He was, there-
fore, lifted on. When there, his eye3 were just
fanned a little, and he opeaed them. The organ ot
" veneration" was then exoited, by merely touching
it with the finger-* ; ind he immediately, commenced
to deliver, in an impressive and feeling mami«r, a
realty beautiful extempore apostrope to Truth ;
During the coarse ofiit ho exolaimed," To thee, 0 !
Truth ; to th'*e, the real and 00ly Saviour of mau-
kind; to thee, I humbly bow the knee !" suiting the
action to the word. Th'e boys Briggs and Walls, when
under the excitation of this organ , had each of them
repeated the Lord's 'Prayer. The gentleman con-
tinned his address, still kneeling, when the part of
his head formerl y touched was slightly blown upon ;
and he immediately ! ceased. Oa " sulf esteem"being touched , the j expression of his features
instantly changed, auol he rose fro m hia kneeling
position, folded hia arnn, thre w back his
head, and stalked Uo aud fro on the pla -
form in a most self-sufficiout manner. After
the excitation had ! been allayed, " philo-pro -
genitireness" was touched, and the manif-stauon
was most marked, j " Tnne" was excited ; and
though he did sing, he proved himself to be greatly
deficient of the organ, i Several othur manifestat ions,
particularly tho^e of! the orgins, '' benevolence,"
" acquisitiveness," "combafciveuess," were produced.
A ntwly-discovered organ " velocity" was operated
upon; and the moment it was touched , he attempted
to spring from the platform against the wait. The
operator caught him inihisarms,and waa aided 03 seve
ral others. Il took four of them to hold theexcited sub-
ject back ; he nuking great efforts as torun. Oa beimj
demesmerised, he was asked what had bseu his t-ent a-
tions ; and he replied that ho had no kuowleu^e of
any thing beyond the fact that he felt, a st rong dw>ire
to close his eyes at the commencement , and the rob -
bing of his eyos at. the last, when he was dtuit-aj --'rised ; all eise was oblivious to him. He sta-ed
also that he had endeavoured to resist the going into
the mesmeric state. All the experiments exfiied
great interest ; and the proceedings ended by Mr. T.
S. Mackintosh (who had been present during the
evening) shortly addressing the assembly, advising
them not to place too much faith in all they heard
respecting the new "[ theory ' o( mesmerism ; bin
rather t.o look on with au inquiring eye, and chronicle
the facts as they came before them, ao that a " sci-
ence" might bd built up from them. Ho also cautioned
them against at>y attempt that might be nude
to twist the facts so as [ to accord with preconceived
notions. ;

LEEDS T(|WN COUNCIL.
A special meeting of the Council of this Borough

was held on Weduesday last. There were twenty-
four notices on the paper ; including twelve under
the Municipal Act, and twelve under the Improve-
ment and Burial Ground Acts.

Memorials from various wards in the Borough ,
agreed to at recent meetings, were read by the
Town Clerk, but no discussion was allowed ou any
of them. >

VALUATION OF IHE BOROUGH.
The first notice on the paper was, " That in pur-

suance of the recommendation of the valuation com-
mittee, the Council do! lay (he next borough rate
upon the amended valuation of Messrs. Sharp and
Cooper." Mr. Aid. Luccook moved this, and after
a very long debate, it was carried by a majority of
18 to 10. -

THE NEW GAOL.
The report of the New Gaol Committee having

been read,
Aid. Tottie moved, "That the Council do confirm

the conditional agreements alread y entered into tor
the purchase ot'tho land belonging to Mrs. Hannah
Walker, in the Township of Acmley, and to Mr.
William Hardwick, in; the townsh ip of Wortiey ,
namely, for the close containing 3 acres, 2 roods,
and 33 perches, or thereabouts, belonging to Mrs.
Walker,at the price of|£2oO an acre; and so much
belonging to Mr. William Hardwiok, at the price of
£250 au acre, as, together with the said close, shall
not exceed 10 acres, for the erection thereon of a
new prison with suitable offices and buildings."
Mr. Aid. Luccock sccouded the motion.

Mr. Mabtw Cawood moved as an amendment,M That in consequence 0/ the distress now existing
in this borough, and the great difiicuHy of collect-
ing the various ra '.es, and the heavy burdens on tbe
rate-payers, it is inexpedient at present for the
Council to take any further preparatory proceed-
ings towards building a; new gaol."

Mr. List h r, seconded the amendment.
After a short discussion , the motion was carried

by a majority of 44 to 67—the Bix who voted for the
amendment being Conservatives.

The following resolu tions were then put, and car-
ried :— •

" That the Council do immediately appoint some
person or persons competent to estimate the expense,
and to superintend the erection of the proposed pri-
son and other buildings,] and to declare, or authorize
the Gaol .Committee, or some other Committee, to
arrange tho duties of such person or persons, and
agree with him or them iu respect to the terms on
which he or they shall undertake and executo the
same." \
"That the Council do resolve that it is expedient

to borrow mouey for the purpose of completing tbe
purohase of the said ten acres of land , and tne eroc-
tion and completion ot the new Prison and build-
ings in the manner authorized and required by the
Act 6 Victoria, cap. 98, aud other Acts of Par-
liament now in force, not exceeding the sum of
£40,000, at the lowest rate of interest , to be repaid
within thirty years from the time of borrowing the
same, either by thirty equal annual instalments, or
in such othsr instalments as the Council shall deter-
mine."

It was also resolved to advertise for tenders for
loans, on the terms required by the Act.

BOROUGH EXPEN DITURE.

The estimates for the Borough expenditure for
the ensuing half year, were then brought forsvard .
The total amount was £12,997 10s. ; this was re-
duced in committee by £300 ; the other items wore
all carried. '

A very long and uninteresting discussion took
place on other resolutions!; but there was nothing of
publio interest. The Council sat until after five
o'clock, and then had only got through eight out of
the twenty-foar notices, j The OK-esing was there-
fore adjourned unti l nexl< Wednesday.

and enjoyment! ot ouil &rge and often distressed popula-
tion. Be the cause whatever it may, "we have come to
this conclusion, aud we tb'.ak the shareholders tvt large
must now ba o£ tha sama opinion as onrseiyes, tU3t
there is now no other altejnatue left but to sell—and
if this be not the immediate decision of the shure-
nolders, we be,? ever/ one who ttainka othcrvras to
prepare not only to loae all the pies.-at amount of hia
shares, but to at!J (3S they have does at Manchester)
something more to get rid of his loss, or we fchall soon
be woise tbau insolvent.

Mr. Eddison having read the report , moved the
following resoiutiou :—" That the gardens, and the
whole of the property, both rea l and personal, be
sold without delay, either by auction or private
contract, and sutler together or in parcels, as a
committee to be now appointed shall think proper."
Ho expressed bis anxiety for ihe suesoss of the
g;;rdens», but thought that the coarse he had sug-
gested was the onl y one left open to the society.
Ho inticiau d that there were present, gentlemun
wiih the same good wishe8 for tho "success of the
gardens as himself , ant! who were bt.th willing aiid
able to make the attempt to purchase aud to carry
thorn ou if possible.

Mr. Wm. West seconded the motion.
Mr. H. ti. 6ta.nsfi f.ld moved as an amendment the

a ijourmnant of the meeting for a mouth, because he
thoug ht thvj ro was a chance of carrying them on.
Mr. M earns, t he curator of the gardens, had given
ii guarantee that tho expenses of keeping them up,
for 1843, exclusive of interest on money borrowed,
sbo'ild not exceed £550. Now tne receipts last year
amounted to £661, bu t supposing that this year ihe
total receipts real 'Z^rt , say at the gardens £350,
subscriptions £250, and the sale of tho plants £15,
this sum would exceed the actual out' ay for laoour,
&c, as estimated bv Mr. Meartw, and leave a sur-
plus of £65 towards the £200 per annum of interest,
whioh tftey had to pay. He (Air. S.) thought it
would bo madness, in the present state of trade, to
offe r these twenty acres of land for sale, and in a few
years, should trade revive, thoa perhaps the gardens
might be carried on without any diffiuuliy. As to
the Sunday question , he had advocated tho opening
of the gardens ou that «ay, but as the very thin
attendance bespoke (he imiiffereuco of the public to
the privilege oifered, he should not now oppose the
elo&ing of them on the Sunday.

Ai r. Willock seconded the amendment.
Mr. West then , in a very vehement speech, sup-

ported at great length the original proposition.
Mr. Bund , solici tor, argued against the sale, and

contended that tbe gardens eouia yet, by proper
management, be carried on.

On the amendment bsing put to the vote, there
was a majority of two in its favour, so f ar as per-
sons went, but the minority holding the largest
number oi shares, it was declared to negatived
During the pause wh eh ensued, several of the share-
holders left the meedng ; on the original motion
being put, there appearod ten for aud thirteen
against it , but tha minority holding seventy-six
shares, aud the majority ouly fifty-nine , it was
thought to bo carried, but on referring, however, to
the rules, it was found that no sale could take place,
unless sanctioned at a meeting, not merely by a
numerical majority of persons present, but by the
holders of a majority of shares, to the extent of two-
thirds, and consequently this proposition was not
carried.

Mr. btansfeld then moved an adjournment to
the 19.h April , which was seconded by Mr. Bond,
and carried.

On the 1st instant, at Richmond, by the Her. G.
T. Driffield, M.A., Mr. Barber, to Mies Hedly,
both of that place.

On Tuesday, at the parish ohuroh, Blackburn,
Mr. Thomas Bury* pawnbroker, to Maty, third
daughter of the late Mr. Wooifall, joiner and
builder, Blaokbnrn.

MAURI AGES.

IMPORT AN T TO INVALIDS.

SLwal anti ©roeral 'wxuliiQpnce *

J%?vs£ 0T Couuos3.—Thursday.—On the motionof Mr. Hume, a new writ was issued for the boroughof Nottingham. Mr. Busfield Ferrand moved for,and obtained leave, to bring in a bill for compellingallotments of waste land. The name of Lord j !Manners was agreed to be coupled with that ofMr. Ferrand. There was no other importantbusiness.
Sxappoup.—TheTrui of Coop er avid others.—After the examination of two or three witnessesfor the defence, Mr. Cooper announced that he hadclosed his case, Mr. Sergeant Talfourd ocoupied

the remainder ot Wednesday with his reply, and
the Judge commenced his summing up on Thursday
morning. He was not expected to conclude before
late at night.

ZOOLOGICAL AND BOTANICAL GARDENS
At noon, on Monday, ! a meeting of. the share-

holders in these gardens: was held at the Philoso-
phical Hall, in Park Row, to cousider a proposition
to sell the same. Amongst the shareholders present
were J. G. Marshall, Esq. ; C. Beckett, tsq. ; W.
H. Marcus, Esq. ; E. Eddison , Esq . ; R. Cadman ,
Esq ; W. West, Esq. ; W. Willock , Esq. ; J. C.
Maolea, Esq. ; E. Bond, Esq. ; W. Smith, Esq., of
Burley ; and E. Barnes, jun., Esq.

W. Smith, E^q., was unanimously voted into the
chair.

The following report of !the Council was read by
Mr. Eddison :—

After referring to the long and explanatory report
presented by the Council to the special meeting of
shareholders, held on Monday, the 25th of April ,
1842, we do not think it needful to go into much detail
on the present occasion, and we shall, therefore, merely
state the present condition of the funds, and our view
of the society's future prospects.

The total income of the Society, for the past year,
from all sources, has been £G62 2a. 5d. ; the total
debt, including outstanding accounts, is £4,373 8 i 3d ;
the monies received during the year, including ex-
peDoes of management, has been £800 Us. 2£d. ;
leaving an accumulation of debt for the year of
£138 11s. 9id. I

It waa atatad at the general meeting held on Friday,
the 29th July, 1842, that 'f Mr. Mearna had received
instructions to estimate and had estimated that tbe sum
of £750 would coter all tb^e expences of keeping up
the gardens for the ensuing lyear including tbe interest
of the debt." i

It was also stated at that meeting that " a sale of the
property which bad been then long expected, could only
be effected at a great sacrifice," and we recommended
" tuat it should be abandoned , Rt all events uutil the
experiment of annual subscriptions had been fairly
tried." I

We now think that that experiment has been fairly
tried, and that, from tbe apathy which has been mani-
fested by the public to become shareholders, as well as
to become annual subscribers, the shareholders will be
satisfied that at the earliest day the gardens should be
sold. This course has been often alluded to by us, and
we feel that we should not be acting justly to the
shareholders If we did now Wat explicitly announce
and atrenuoualy urge it -

After a canvass made darling tbe last two years, we
regret to Inform the meeting that very few shareholders
have been obtained, and that the subscription ' list
instead of reaching £600, has only realized the sum of
£275, with an expectation of about £10 more. We
feel convinced that even with the greatest economy, we
are not warranted in recommending the shareholders
longer to carry on beyond the time which most elapse
before a sole can be nude. \

It is with great regret and [ equal sincerity, that we
feel compelled to make this announcement We feel,
as we have often before expressed, that such an alter-
native ia a disgrace to the town, and its Inhabitants,
and sucb of as as have been in the direction from the
first also feel that notwithstanding onr best wishes and
personal exertions, for the success of tne undertaking,
a very large portion of that jdlsgiace, must and will
fall upon ua individually. j

We would not now particularly mention that which
has been so f requently alluded j to as the cause fox so
limited and so insufficient a support, viz , stagnation of
trade, or tbe closing or opening of tbe gardens on Sun-
dftyB ; but there does «xut a «;ery apparent indifference
to tbe wants, the necessities, and the rational pleasures

¦*-rtfg>fiaf tf *cj j lL ujf "~ta ^Sif t ^mtrZi tiim f" •fii'itfni ' ifff ^ -~-'jumrjr

Highway Subveyobs.—A public meeting of the
ratepayers of the township of Leeds waa held in the
Vestry of the Parish Church on Saturday last, at
noon.- The *' lads" mustered in great; strength, and
carried the meeting, all their own way. Mr. Wm.
Brook, tobacconist, Kirkgate, was called to the
chair. The Vestry being completely wedged, a
motion tor the adjournment of the meeting was
made and carried, it being agreed that the meeting
should be held in she Churchyard. On its asembling
here, however, the vicar " forbade the banns" and
consequently another move was made—from
the Church yard to the Vioar's Croft.
Here, although it was market day, there
was "ample room and verge enough." Tho
notice by which the meeting had been convened was
read at each place, Ia an&wor to a question put to
Mr. Barr's cicrk, that gentlemau said that any
householder having paid his poor-rates, and liable
to the highway rate, was eligible, aud might legally
be elected on the iJoatd of Surveyors. Mr. Bcnj.
Knowles moved that the Board of Surveyors consist
of-nineteen. This was opposed by Mr. Greveson,
engraver, who thought fifteen sufficient , the meet-
ing, however, did not think with him, and carried
the original motion for nineteen. Mr. Joseph
JoneB then proposed a list of nineteen persons,
whom ho considered ia every way eligible for the
office ; and Mr. Thos. White proposed a list of
13, whom he considered qualified. Tbe latter list
included tha names of Geo. Hammond, W. Hornsby.
John Goodison, John Sellers, John Ririder, Edwara
Walker, Joseph Town, Thomas Auderton, Thomas
Gamble, w. b. Hindis, Wm. Mawson, J. S. Darby,
and J". Wilkinson. Othor names wera proposed by
various persons in the meeting, including John
Stowe, George Dufton , Thomas Tikiey, John Frank-
Jaiid, Thomas Brumfitt , and Robert Baker, Esq.
On Mr. Tiluey being proposed, some questions were
pat to him as to what he had done with some wood
blocks, whioh he had taken from tbe Hi ghway in
Vicar Lane, and substituted stones in their stead,
fhese, he (Tilney) said wtre at his yard,
but they were ready when they were wanted
to repair, with. Some confusion took place, aud Mr.
Tilney appeared to be glad to escape the further
questioning of the meeting. The voting was then
proceeded with, and the following persons, Including
the entire list of Mr» Joseph Jones, except two who
d> clined to stand, were elected by very large majo-
rities, a show of hands being taken for each candi-
date :—Messrs. Wm. Gregg, butcher , Shambles ; T.
Clarkson, shoemaker, Central Market; George Duf-
ton ; John Goodison, milk dealer, York Road •
Joshua Hobaon, publisher of the Northern Star ;
John Sellers, tallow chandler, Leadenhall ; Thomas
Fraser, news ageat, Georges-Btreet ; John Jackson,
corn mill r ; Wm. Brook, tobacconist, Kirkgate j
Nicholas Dunn, coffee house keeper, Kirkgate ; Wjq ,
Baron, tailor , Gower-Btreet ; George Hogg, mason,
Oobourg-street ; Benjamin KuowleB, joiner, Bowl-
ing Green Yard ; Samuel Boothman, bricklayer,
York-street ; J. Sanderson, cloth dresser ; E. P.
Kitson, butcher ; George Robsou, butcher,
Georges-street ; and Edward Blundell, toy dealer.
These were dtciare.d by the Chairman to be duly
elected. A motion was then made by a person in
the meeting, that the new surveyors be instructed
to look after the wood blocks whioh had been taken
by M.v. Tilney, and bring them back, whioh having
been carried, thanks were voted to the Chairman
for his business- iike conduct in the chair, and the
meeting separated.—The accounts of the old Sur-
veyors are to bo passed on Thursday next, at noon,
at the Parish Church vestry.

YEADON.-A public meeting of the rate-
payers ol' the township of Yeadoa was held on the
9th inst., in the Old School room, in that place, f or
the purpose of electing the constables aud overseers
of the poor for the ensuing year. In cons- quence of
a press of business, the meeting was adjourned until
Wednesday, the lStb. Candidates for tho office of
overseer were proposed, and tenders of the salaries
were put in the hands of the chairman, aud read by
him to the meeting. A show of hands was then
taken for each candidate, when a large majority ap-
peared in farourof J03. Fickard, an operative, (.the
working men's choice). A poll was demanded on
behalf of Michael Gill, a provision dealer, and the
nominee of the respectable masters and middle
classes, the poil to take place on Monday, the 20th
instant. In the moan time the liberal Leaguers,
Anti-monopolists, and Free Trade middle class
men, seeing that the popular will was in
favour of Mr. Pickard, demanded a large
amount of bond from his supporters, a cus-
tom that bad not been acted on before.
The masters of the Union mill met previous to the
day of the meeting, called on some slight pretence,
but ostensibly for the purpose of intimidating their
workmen, and one of the partners, in the true spirit
of liberal tyranny, proposed that two of their work-
men , active supporters of Pickaid, should be dis-
charged from their employment. A majority, too,
of tho master manfacturers have also acted in the
same diabolical spirit, by threatening to starve
them into compliance, by depriving them,
of their work, i( th.y (their workmen) did
not vote for the man that they ('/heir masters) did.
lu fact, every species of coercion and intimidation
has been used by the masters, who, in thus taking
advantage of the necessities of fheir workmen, have
forfeited all claim to the title of Reformers—a title,they have long notoriously held, by conduct thaiwould have disgraced the worst daya of rampant
Toryism.

T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R ,  5

rpHE Proprietor of DR. HAMILTON'S VITAL
-L PILLS, feeling convinced that the innate good

properties of this Medicine, must by the recommend-
ations of those who experience its benign tffioacy,
(in many instances after all other means had failed)
do more to bring it into notice, than anything else,
has abstained from publishing cases of euro, and the
more so, as be well know* the frauds that are con-
stantly practised upon the public by fictitious or
manufactured cases, which causes little faith to be
attached to such statements. But how different is it
with those persona who are eye, witnesses of the
curative powers of a Ms-dicine in' their own imme»
diate neighbourhood ; these, indeed, stiike home to
the convictions of every one under whose notice they
hupptn lo fall. The entire columns of a newspaper
would be totally inadequate to contain a fiftii th
part of the details of previous suffering, and the
joyous expression of gratitude in the numerous
letters he has received. But he disdains to
agitate the publio mind with them, knowing fuli
well, that the Medicine having gained a footing,
alike in the mansions of the peer and the cottages of
the peasant ,nothing can stay its course, nor is there
a civilized portion of the globe where it will not
ultimately be known and prized as the great restorer
of health.

Sold in boxes a 13Jd , 2a. 9d., and 11s.—In Leeds
by Hobson.iVor/hern Star office ; at the offices of the
Mercury and Times ; by Reinhardt and Son, 76,
Briggate, and by most respectable Vendors of Pro-
prietsiry Medicines. In London, bj Simpson and
Co., the Proprietor's Agents, 20, M ile End Roa4 ;
Barclay and SonB, Farringdon-atreet, and Edwards,
67, St. Pauls.



STAFFoausHiKE .assizes.

5XAPF0SD. THTOSDAT , MaSCH 30.
(Before Mr. Jvstice Erskine and a Special Jury )
iUEGISA V. COOPEB., B.ICHXRDS . AND CAPPUB.

Hz.  Justice Eeskixe proceeded at nine o'clock" this
Burning to snm îip ti_-is protracted. case. He "was sorry,
after the patient atten tion -which the jtuy bad exhiKted
rtnrmg ths icqciry. thai it -would be -necessary fer him to
detain them -while he entered at length into the evi-
dence on the pirt of the Grown and thB defence; bnt ,
slthongh nnqoestJumbly much time had been lost in
useless cross- examination 'of the -witnesses for the prcse-
cntaoa , be did hope the jni x "wonltl consider fuch a
course -wsa nothing more tha n a manifestation
of jasfc nonage by the defendant Cooper to the
sjsteia of jorisiKnfience under -which he was then
tak ing his triaL Whatev er might be She result, while
no man could do other wise than deeply deplore the
distress -which existed in the Potteries at the time these
Outrages occurred , on the other hand , no man ccnid
exeuse ShB tumult s and violence winch then took place .
Tee Learned Sergeant, in Mb re ply on the part of the
Crown , had tr uly obsert ed, in the language of Mr .
Curran 'he had tnewn tumult and violence to maie
many ?ieb poor , but he had never knaffn it to make a
poor man rich." He (the Learn ed Judge) regretted
that the defendant Cooper , in cross-examination , hutl
thrown imputations upon the motives of Major Tea-.h,
the gallant officer who, in the dischar ge of a necessary
duty, had caused the mfijtaiy to aci on the morning of
the 16th of August : trat be ms glad to find , tha t sub-
sequently, in his addresB to the J ury, he, the de-
fendant , had shown better taste, and had acquitted
the gallant tfficer vf dcing more than •w.Lat he
considered >»;.a dnty on that occasion. With
those drcomE tar ces they (the Jury ) had n >thicg
¦wha tever te do. The dtfenoants -were cha 'grd.
With divers other perso ns, -with having nn-
la-«rfally and seditiously conspired to excite tfce
people to riots , routs, &&, in breach of the pnblic
pesca, and to excite and prevent the due execution of
the Isw. Now, a conspiracy tras an attemp . on the
part cf persons to accompli sh a certain object by unlaw-
ful means. The object might bs perfectly lawful , but
if its promotion was attempted by illegal me^ns, then
anun lawful coni«iracy -was clearly establishad. If , as
¦was the case in a recent trial in another part of tie
conutiy, there bad been a count in the inctfctmint
¦which wuuia have allowed him to reserve a case for
the Court above, be Ebonld have gladly availsd himself
of that course; tat here h8 had no option , but was
compelled at otcc to give an opinion upon a point raised
in the indictment- The result of his examination of
the law npon the subject was then, that any number of
¦workpeople ia  ̂a perfect legal right to combine to com-
pel E-iitens to raise thfcir -srsjes ; jusd if it WSS com-
petent for them to z%ree net to work for Certain wastes
given by emplojars , ha (Mr . Justice Erskinei did not
see v.by it was ict equally compettn t for them to agre e
and combine for any other legal object. He sawnothing
in ths I3W to render such an assembly or combination
Illegal. Then, if the «btainm ent cf the Charier was a
lawful object, which, u questiBBab ly, it was, and tht
means pursued were not of an unlawful character , he
did not see how, under such circum stances , a char ge of
sn illegal conspiracy could be supported. Bat it wouJd
be for the jury zo say whether or not the dtfaidaots , in
the means ttfcj adopted for the establishment of tbe
People's darter, cid not conspire to "bring abou t that
result by incitements to violence snd tumult; whether
they did net intend , by advising a cessation of labour ,
to prodnce discontent and those tumults and outrages
¦which succeeded. If they ttbe jnry * wtre of opinion
that the dtfandants intended iinnsccin g the GuTern-
ment or the Legisla ture by force and intimidation , then
the chiTEe in the indictment was fully mass out Tie
leaned Judge then proceeded to read over and annljz a
the evidence. ACuoing to the turn-out at Mr. RiJg-
•Way*s manuf actory, his Lordship obsctve-d that if the
men were quietly at their work, and were willing te
continue their work, snd a mob of people, in the man-
ner the witnwsts hid described , Wen t, and by ttrror or
fey force compelled then: to desist freni their wor k, that
meeting was an unlawful meeting ; and if they were
satisfied that that was recommended bj Cooper , the
defendan t and was tfce result of previous conspirary
between them and the other defendan ts, or butwetn
him and say other p&rsoEs , then tt-ii would ratisfy the
char ge -upon this indictment. The Learned Jnd ge, af t«
going throu gh the evidence with great care and
patience, conelnded his address at eight o'clock in the
evening.

The Jury retired for about five minutes , ana upon
their return found a verdi ct of Guil ty against all the
defendants , bnt recenunended the defendant Csppur to
mercy.

Mr. Serjeant Talfonrd said he -would take care that the
Tecommenda tion of the Jury was att ended to; he thought
he njl̂ ht pledge himself thai the defendant Cappur
wonld nut be brongbt up for judgment.

Cooper, addressin g the Jadge , said the defendants
felt deeply indeb ted to his -Lordship for h-s
kindness and courtesy during the -whole of that pro-
tracte d investi gation , and hs was worthy of the n&ni8 of
Erikine.

The Judge—You bad better say nothing abeut me.
The defendants ore to be brought up for judgment

T*f -Tc ¦ fayn i _

WARWICK ASSIZE S.
GITIL SIDE, Satckdas , April 1.

/Befo re  Mr. Baron Aldersm aj id a Special Jury J
( From the Times. J

TRIAL OF GEORGE WHITE .
George White surrendered to answer an.indictment for

seditions language scd jjotcoa aud uuiawful Bssemblln e
&t Birminga&m in Au.sust last The bill had been found
at the Birmingham Borough Sessions , on the 22nd of
October last , at which time the .defendant was in cus-
tody under the commitment of the magistra tes, and
the indictment was removed by certiorari into the Court
of ¦Qaeeu 3a Bench. Cn the 29th of October s summons
h&d been takes oat before a Judge -at chambers , and
the defecdant was admitted to bail by Mr. Justice
Cresswell on the 10th of November , when recognizances
¦were entered into by himself in £200, and four surevias
In £50 each, that he would appear and plead to the
indictment , and appear on the retura of tile posiea in
(sss fe« should b« convicted.

Mr. Serjeant Adams . Mr. Hill . Q C, and Mr.
"W aBDISGTOS appeared as counsel for the Cr own.
The defendant undertook his own defence unaided.

Mi- Sergeant Adams stated to the Jury the case on
"betalf of the Crown at some length , as it appeared by
the evidence subjoined. He spoke of the f*ars that
extensively prevailed in the town and neighbour hood,
<jf tri p, meeting of the magistrates on the 20ih. tEd of
their notices by placards and advertisements in the
public papers of £ta forbiddance of Rich meetings.
He alluded to the state of thin g* which rendered it
necessary for the magistrates to apply lot, &zd the Go-
vernment to supply, a reinforcement of military. In
addition to the Dragoons usua lly quartered in the bar -
racks in Birmingham, a force of Infantry and Hors e i
Artillery had been procured. The Warwickshire , I
TiVcreesteishiTe , and Staffordshire regiments of cavalry j
had been also on dnty in the neighbourhood ©f the j
town and of the iron and eoal districts. Tie pensioners I
too had been embodi ed and drilled , and great nnm- '
bera of the respectable inhab itants sworn in as special •
constables. The Learned Counsel observed upon the i
extremely mischievous tendency, especially in times of ,'
popular excitement, of such proceedings and condu ct I
as the defendant stood accused of. The Gentlemen of j
the Jury, he saSd, "would hear the evidence, and then :
pK>notmc =- wlsfcibsr the char ges, or any and which of
them, laid in the indietnifent were made out to their
entire satisfaction. * - I

Mr H. M. Gr iffiths produced the placard affixed on
the 19:h by the defendant «:as,deposed by the witness
John son), the notice cf meeting on the 22d signed by
O'Neill , the no*iccB by the Mayor and the Mayor and
Magistrates of the 20th iplacards ^ and newspapers ), the
defendant' s letter to Cooper (proved to be ia his hand-
writin s; by Mr. Adkins, the Governor of the "W^r witk
prison), a print il the Queen's proclamation issued on
the 13th, and a print of the Queen's proclam&tiun of
Hie 12ih of December , 183S-

The foEowing copies of the notices jf-sued by the
Mayor and Magistrates were put in and read .—

" CAUTION.
" Pubfic-oSce , Borcndi of Birmingham ,

August 20, 1S42.
" "Wn ereas information has been received that meet-

Ings have been hfcld in various parts of the king dom of
large bodies of jren, who have proceeded froai place to
place at unseasonable hours , and that violent an  ̂ sedi-
tions l&sguage has been addressed to th?m , and it has
been represented that finch meetings are intended to be
held within this borough ; notice is here by given, that
no rush meetings will be permitted to assemble, aad
caution is at the same time given to all well disposed
persons not to attend or join any such mt*=tingB. Notice
is also given, that all necessary measures will be adopted
to prevent the assembling of any such meetings , so as
effectually to protect the pnblic peace sad prevent the
disturbance thereof.

" Samtjel Beale , Mayor. "'
" CAUTI ON.

" Borough of Birmingham, August 20, 1842.
" We, the undersign ed, magistrates acting for &eborou gk of Binningnam , having received informatio n

of meetings in tHs neighbourhood, and having this day
-witaeased tie attempt nude by certain inditfdnila to
call together and addrets * body of person * within the
aM borm xh, under 12ib" present ' state of^diatnbuioe
•nfortutateij exutiag la okber parti _of Bnglaad, deem
H to b* nr duty kunake imowB to" the pobHa In gene-
bJ that, »fter the pnbllc»tloil of her Majesty 's procla -
XBititm, «ll aa»eruDliee of persona in con^derable nunv
hex * having a maaifeei tendency to eodasger the pub lic
peaoe, and to excite the f earao f hex M^ertj 'a peaceable
lobjeeta an illegal, whatever may be their avowed ob-
ject, and ¦wherever held/TiotwithBtandJng they may not
at the time be atten ded iritli open violence; and ire
dfiClaw cur ftrm .Intention to prevent the same, and
to subject h.iy individuals who may be found aeMstin B
ai such asaemU sgea to tbe peral&a ef the law.

" And "we furthfir caution all veil disposed person *
tola joining in  ̂ »i being prfse nt at, any such meetings

processions, &c , as they will UiereDy Dnng thtmsuives
into peril and incur the consequences of any measures
that may be adopt ed for the apprehensisn of the
ai-diEpesed, ana VhB prwerratiou of tbe public
peace." :

(Signed by the Maj or and nine other Magistrates.)
Mr. 8. Beale sworn.—Was the Mayor of Birmingham

in August last There was great excitement prevailing
in the town, and there was a great influx of strangers ,
many of them oolliers. There were many CbartUt
meetings btld. Heard of the meeting ef the 13th of
August. The magistrates met, and gave directi ons to
Mr. Burgess, tht Commissioner of Police. There were
meetings on tbe 16th and 17th. They began about six
o'clock in the evening and ended about dark. They
were held at Daddeston-row. There were about 1,000
people , working men. Between the lClh and the 20th
the fcseitemmt greatly incte&sed. On the 20th the
magistrates met again, and issued the placard. There
were at this tim e placards calling a meeting for the 22nd.
O'Neill' s placard enme out first , or at least he saw it
first. Fears extensively prevailed In the town. Ths
notices trere issued and posted by the snthority of the
magistrates , and special constables sworn in. Tbe
magistrates app lied /or and obtained additional military
assistance. There were large bodies assembled in vari-
ous parts of the town on the 22nd , 23rd , 2iih, and 25th ;
but the magistrates and police preve nted any regular
mtetins. Business was during the whole of the time,
in a gitat mtasnre , suspended. The inhabitants W6re
Blamifcd , and the peace of ths town waa greatly en-
dang ered. The del 'tn 'innt was apprehtnded earJy in
the murning of the 2Gth , and committed the same day,
Jttr which no further meeting was attempted , and
order was resfoitd.

It was thtn proved that during the week preceding
the one in which the defendant was app rehended there
was a great ii flux of colliers; into Birmingham , who
were spread all over the town, and there was very
grtit disturbance.

Joseph Johnson— Saw the defendant on the 19th ot
August fix a placard , corres ponding with the one pro-
duced, on a wall by the Grten Man public-house , in
Moor-street , Biimingham. Read it at the time and left
it there - It appeared to attract atte ntion. Had no
doubt the placard he saw was in the some words as that
now produced.

Tue placard was then put in and read , and was as
follows :—

•* Ciiart ists—Tb e men of tbe nortti ba-re struck wert I
The people are being murdered !
At tend at Daddeston-ro w to-nigbt !
Come in your thousa nds !
There was no printer 's name upon it
Witcesses were then called, who proved the uttering

of the words at the meeting of the 15th of August , as
laid in the first count of tbe indictment.

Sarah Mann—Was at a meeting in Duddeston-row on
the 18",h of August , about fievtn o'clock. There wei e
eight or nine hundred per sons present. The defendant
spoks of the Qaeen's proclamat ion, and said there was
one at tht time cf the Bull-ring concern , ic. S»e tht-n
proved thf uttering of the words as laid in thB second
cjuiit of the indicluient There was a policeman before
her , and many of the people cried out th«t he was a
spy , and said. " Stone him ;" " Fetch him out of the
mob," &C. There was a gn at disturb ance, and she
was friibtened and went home.

EbectZir Portlock— Saw a crowd of persons on tbe
22nd, coming along Summer-l ane. Went with his
brother into s public-house there White , the defendan t ,
came, and there were thou sands of people. The defen-
dant addressed them , and said they had been misled by
0*>feil l and Sturge 's party , who had been negotiating
¦with the poHce. Hesaid that he had called a meeting
for the following night , in Daddeston-row , and htf woalU
hold his meeting force to force, if they would flo as he
did. Tbe people cheered , and said " We will." He
Siid, " Ton will come prepared to meet tbe police ; you
will bring the sticks in your jacket-pockets , and it
should be force to force, and all the policemen in Bir -
mingham and England shouldn't disperse them. "
There was a man dressed as a Quaker , who said te
had brought four hundred colliers into the town to
support the meeting, and O'Neill and Sturge had de-
serted them.

A placa rd, as subjoined , had been, on the 19th , posted
abi Ut toe town and neighbourh ood:—

11 Men of Birmingham ,—A crisis is now come—Bri-
tain acd Ireland are aroused—tbe nation 's voice declares ,
in loudest tones , that the noble Btruggle must now be
made. The days of tyranny are numbered. Shall Bir-
ming ham, once the Polar star of liberty, now alumber ?
No. Awake } Arise I Stan d for w-ird in the nation 's
moral battle , and declare that now our country shall be
free.

" A great meeting will beheld on Monday, Aug. 22nd ,
at ten o 'clock, on a piece of ground in Summer-Jane ,
near the A*ylnin , to memorialize ibe- Queen , and to
consider what Birmingham shall do in the present awful
state of the country , lz-flaential men, of all ahades ol
democratic sentiment , and from various parts of the
con .tiy, wm attend and fire their advice on this Im-
portant subject

" By order of the public meeting held on
•• Thnraday, Aug. 18. in the

" Chri stian Chartist Church , Newhall-street ,
"Ab thck O Neill, Secretary. "

>J ;ctael Daly, late a Sergeant of ths Birmingham
police, and now a suMnspector of the Suflurdshire
force , having given in evidence tbe words uttered at
the meeting on the lath of August, as laid in the flrsv
count in tbe indictment , deposed to the facts that the
defendant on that occasion told the people to conduct
themselves In a peaceable manner , for all the authori-
ties wanted was an opportunity of bludgeoning them
and cutting them up, and that the people were quiet.

George Phib 'p Tandy, a policeman , also swore te the
utter ance of the •anguage on the 15th , as laid in the
first count of th e indictment.

Isaac CottriD having, on the 2Gib. of August, appre-
hended Cooper (the wtll-known Chartist) searched him
and found upoa his person a letter (proved by the keeper
of the Warwick gaol to be in the defendont' s hand writ-
ing.) The letttr waa then pnt in and rtad, and was as
fallows :—

«• Birming ham, Aug. 24, 1842.
•' We are in a tremendous state ef excitmen t here ;

military, pensioners , police, special constable *, cannon ,
and God knows what are being called into requisition.
Sturge and O'Nfcill sold us on Monday and br oke up a
meeting which they called in order to defeat ours of the
fol.owing day. Cooper , there never was greater rascals
than they hive proved themselv es (see tbe Star of
Saturday.) We held our meetings in defian ce of pro-
clamations , exhortations , and threats from tbe magis-
tra tes ; they covered Dnddestdn-row with police, but
we ordered the people to follow us, and held a meeting
of 40.000, where we carried the Charte r amidst thunder-
ing cheers. 1 forgot to tell you . that n>y bouse has been
sur rounded with police these two nights, and that a
warrant has been i»BUed for my apprehen «ion. ] have ,
nevertheless, marched with the ' sovereign people ' and
addressed them in defiance of their warran t We shall
meet again to-night and 'no mistake. ' There was some
ugly work last night—my body-guard chucked a raw
lobster into the canal , and the town has been paraded
by soldiers, our lads cheering and marching with them
like tramps. I -would rather tiian ;£io you were here
now to sing ¦ Spread tbe Charter. ' I expect to be
landed in Warwi ck gaol before Saturday ; but , dear
Cooper , no matter what befalls me, I have made up my
mind to stand by our glorious motto , ' The Peoples
Charter and no surrender. '

" Tour democratic bro ther.
" Geor ge White.

"We are gettin g on gloriousl y here—ONeill and
StuTge have damned themselves.

11 To Mr. Thomas Cooper ,
No. 11, Church Gate, LeictsttiT. "

There was a meeting intended for the 24th , but the
police interfered aud prevented it; and the defendant
headed 4,000 or 5,000 persons, and took them to
Yarcly Fields, in the county of W orcester, three or
four miles from Birmin gham ; and the mob retu rned
afier dusk riotously and tuniuHn ously, to the grea t
aiana of peaceable and orderly people. There was a
meeting on the 25tb, but that was tbe subject of another
lniictment. At the meeting of the 22nd , which was in the
morning, several thousands assembled in the neighbour -
hood of the asylum, in Summer-lane. The arrang ements
of tbe ptlice then prevented .any regular proceedings of
the mob ; and the police communicated with Stur ge
and O'Neill , who told the people to go home, and
" net act in violation of the orders cf tbe magistrates. "
Mr. Srurge , on this occasion, begged of the people to
disperse , and they began to do «o, but were met by the
defendan t, who reunited and addressed them.

Olher genera l evidence was used, of the carryin g of
banners by the mob, of the crowds collected, and of the
general hootin g at the police, the noise, tumult , and
great confusion , and consequent alarm that were cre-
ated, and of the facts that people closed their shutters
from apprehension , and that the ordinary business of
men was to some extent suspended.

This was the case presented on the part of the
Crown.

The defendant then tft being nearl y five o'clock, and
tJie trial caving commenced at about eleven) applied
to the Learned Judge for an adjournment of tbe case
on the alleged grounds that he was too much exhaust ed
and not well enough then tor conduct his defence as
efficiently as he might do and desired , and that several
of bis witnesses, whose testimony he deemed to be of
importan ce to him, bad been prevented from as y§t
arriving tl Warwick.

The learne d and humane Jud ge responded , that he
was ready to grant tbe iefendant any indulgence
he conld. He said that be had observed, in the de-
fgndaoPs condict of hit eaM hitherto , bo desire vexa-
flons3y^or with immgCTao tiret, to protract the dura-
tion of the trial , and ha wm quite -willing to believean* ta» ^efenaua lafl no inch intention. He than•reryanUdij aaia , "i irffl aecedfi to :yon**eqttert , and
pant yoa the indulgen ce you seek, portponing your
hearing nnta Monday." 

, *v- *«-*-» .
The defendant —I humbly thank your Lordship.
Mt Baro n Aldehsou—Gentlemen of the jury, Ihope and believe that it is not necessary to caution you,not in the cenrae of to-morrow, Sunday, or between thisand .M onday morning, to communicate with any otherperson than one of yourselves upon the subje ct of this

trial. At presen t yon have heard, you. know, only

one side, and the otber remains to be told. You un-
derstand me, gentlemen.

The Defendant—I have perfect confidence in yeu,
gentlemen of the jury, snd seek to put no further re-
straint upon you than you own consciences may dic-
tate to be proper and right.

The Court then adjo urned to Mond ay morning, at
nine o'clock.

Monda y, April 3.

At nine o'clock this morning George White, the
Chartist , in a ton e of upr ightness and injured inno-
cence, commenced his defence. He spoke in an
Irish brogue, aud began by observing upon the
character of the witnesses brought aghins t him, and
saidi that surely the jury could not th ink of convict-
ing npon the evidence of such black guards as those
policemen, " of that fine Mr. Tan dy and the rascall y
spy Daly." He complained of the spy system , and
of the people being hunted down by such fellows.
Bad man , as the Learned Serjeant said he was, he
had entertain ed the blackguard Daly at his table
in his private house , where he had been pry ing into
his private thought s, and then came into the witness-
box telling point blank lies against him. He bad
insinuated himself into the good gra ces of the de-
fendan t, as a private individual , Beeking to have the
gun trade taught him , and for these hon est services
Mr. Commissioner Burgess had made him a sergeant.
He didn't think on Saturda y nigh t that he should
hav e been this mornin g called upon to answer these
trumpery char ges, for he had then seen the " learned
counsel lookin g quite ugly at one another " on the
breakiug down of their witnesses , and thou ght that
th ey were going to uive it up. Wa s he to be dragged
from his home and his wife and child upon tho evi-
dence of such a set of blackgu ards as they had seen ,
the Virry rakings and scum of Birmi ngham , who
had been the companions of Mr. Griffit hs (the attor-
ney for the Crown) for months ? He thought that
Mr. Griffiths would ere this have been tire d of the
dirty work in which he was engaged. As to the
proof of alarm having been caused , beyond thit of
an old womaa who sold cabbages having put up her
shutters , th ere was none. The meetin gs had been be-
tween the hours of six and half-past 8 in the evening,
and not in the night time , according to the evidence
of th ese vile blackguards , and it was more desira ble
to make a population intelligent by lecturing on
summer eventDgs than to encoura ge people to sot in
pub lic houses. There was nothing that ho saw
against him to answer , except the tomfoolery sen-
tence mentioned by Porilook. •' Bring them in your
jacket pockets. " How could they bring theipolice-
men in their jacket pockets 1—and it was to the
policemen that the word '' them " was by this witn ess
made to refer. He had been opposed to. the colliers
coming into the town , aud ho thought that the Anti
Corn Law League had not been benefitt ing the work-
iti£ classes. He had bad nothing to do with their
strikes , but had told the peopl e that if frien d Stnr ge
found them the money for the support of themselves
and thei r wives and families , they might strike as
soon as th ey pleased. He complained of tho great
expenses that he had been forced to incur in having
been forced to appeal to the Court of Queeii 's Bench
to be admitted to bail , pieviousl y to which he had
been detained in prison fur eleven weeks—shameful
it was. He had opposed Stnrgo and all of that
party, and if he was a ro^ue, be was an open , and
not a sly, cunning, hypocritical rogue. If it was to
err , to be a friend of the whol '- family of man , then
had he erred, and not else. There bad been no more
disturbance than there would have been after a dog
with a kettle tied to his tail , and all the children in
Birmingham would willing ly subscribe a halfpenny
a piece for such a. spree next week , aud for this
cause there had been all the police in hundreds ,
drawn up rank and file, and tbe militar y and all that
fctuff , and the police had been engaged in running
after a few little boys who threw pebbles at one
another. The throwing stones must have been done
with great car e, for nobody appeared to have beon
hit. Ther e was Mr. Spooner , oue of the magistrates ,
who committed him, he saw on the benoh laughing,
and it was a mighty good joke, he dare say , lo cry
out " there 's a Chartist , pop him in Warwick gaol ,"
but it was no joke to him , the fun of the thing was
all one side. He knew that he stood in the front
rank of Char tism. " 1 am a Char tist ," he said , but
were people to be bullied and frightened out ot the
avowal of what they thought light 1 He argued that
the Charter was nothing new , and that the very word
** poll" meant nothing short oi" universal suffrage.
He was before the magistrates , it was true , and
there was some chatter about slicks and umbrellas ,
but all that was in evidence was , th ere was a lot of
little lads running about the street who fri ghtened
all the police- When before the magistrates he lost,
his bilk pocket handkerchief , by the way, and some
body pocketed the affront as he did. There was not
a greater set of scoundre ls and known thieven than
the Birming ham police. They had been turned out
of various oth er towns , and prowled about the streets
prying into the actions of the people. He had
nothing wha tever to do with the Bull-ring affair ,
which was four or five years ago. He came from
Leeds to Birmingham two years ago last February.
He had brought a great number of witnesses at a
very heavy expense into the town , but he did not
know th at he shoul d call them to meet th is paltry
trumpery that was talked of. It would bo a loss of
time. Ever y courn in the indictment was knocked
up without them , and if the conductors of the prose-
cution were determined to keep them , tho gentleman
of the jury, he was not. He said that there was
nothing against him , and, as the case had not been
proved , he called upon ilu m now as honest men , aud
men who had families of their own , to pronounce him
lint , guiliy of the crime that was alleged against him.
His condu ct had been buch that he hud had no Deed
to shrink into holes and corners , as the witnesses for
the pr osecution had been compelled to do, and he
had no doubt but that he should walk out of that
room honourabl y acquitted. Ho trusted that the
state of things would yet be changed , and that those
who were pauptra now would become enabled to
earn a competenc y, aud to be honest customer ^ in
the purchase of the manufactures of tho rich, to cheir
advantage, and the comfort of themselves , and then
that these " blue-coated fat pigs,'' who vvere living
in idlune:-s upon the " vitals " of honest men would
be dispersed and sent about thei r business . He
would not make a long defence ; he would not cal l
his witnesses ; he would not keep the Learned
Judg e, the gentleman of the jury, and the counsel
waiting there . There was another indictment
against him , and he hoped and trusted that they
would get rid of that also in the course of the day.
What was he charged with, but that he was a
Chartist , which was no crime at all !

Mr. Serjeant Adams— My Lord , as counsel for
the Crown in the case, I don't think it necessary to
exercise my righ t of reply.

Mr. Baron Al6erson. —Very well , you have
a perfect ri ght to do so if you please. That is a
matter only for your own consideration.

Mr. Ssrjeaut Adams was satisfied with the leaving
the case as it stood without rep lying.

Mr. Baron Alderscw then proceeded to sum up.
He said th at there was no evidence to support the
count for riot , and that the jury should confine their
atten tion to those for the different seditious language
charged to have been utt ered on the three ocoasians
of the 15:h , 19th , aud 22ad of August , snd that of the
unlawful assembling. In order to convict of the former
respectively they must be satisfied that the words
were used, that they bore the meaning charged, and
that they were Ubed with the intent charged. An
unlawful assembling consisted not in that which was
calcula ted to alarm merely timid women and children
and foolish men, but in what reasonably tended to
exci te alarm in persons of ordinary mind and under-
standing, aud to interrupt them in the reasonable en-
joyment of their own comforts. If the purpose had
been by the course alleged to change the laws, he
was not prepared to fay that it was not an overt act
of high tre ason , and this was a warning, which in no
unfriendl y spiri t he meant to give on this occasion.
People had a ri ght to indul ge th eir own opinions ,
and, by lawful means , to promote them , thou gh he
himself and the gentlemen of the jury ni/ ghfc differ
from them. It was the privilege of Eng lishmen.
It was the improper means , bv force and threats ,
and not the object, which was complained of. The
defendant had observed upon a parti cular measure
as having been carried by force; but he, (the Learned
Jud ge) as to that , said thai it was a crim e, if it ever
was done, to carry that measure by force. His
Lordship then read the words contained in the first
count of the indictment. The objec t seemed to be to
obtain wnat the defendant called tbe Charter.
There was no pretence for saying that the meeting
had been in the dark hours of the night. The defen-
dant appeared to have conelnded with an exhortation
to peace and tranquility. It was for the jury to say,
how far the import , of the language might have been
varied by the context and the rest of the speech j
which they had not before them. He had felt it to
be his duty, in a case at Derby, to suggest possible
contexts , making the mat ter of a less guilty , or more
innocent nature. Here it did not occur to him how
to do so, b»t he enjoined the ju ry to take it into
their consideration whatever of this natur e might
fairly and reasonably be suggested by their own
minds. * His Lordshi p then proceeded to read the
evidehoe. As to the excited state of the people at
the time, he observed that what might not be dange-
rous at one time,and under one state ofcircum stances fmight be so in the extreme at another , and under
ano ther state of circ umsta nces. It might b« safe
and not dangerous to intro duce a red hot poker into
a grate full of coals, whereas it might be dangerous
and ; unsafe to introduce it into one full of gusp owder
or other explosive material. It appeared that at
the meeting not many ot the strangers in the town
had been observed prevent. Tbe BOtioe Of the maglS'
tratoa was * very judicious and propor procl amation
to have been put forth at that time, forbi dding meet-
ings of this description. The Qaeen 's procla mation
had. been extensively posted in the town as well 'as
in other parts of the kingdom , and it contained an
exhortation to the magistrates to foe vigilant and
prom pt. The placard that had been issued by
O'Niell the defendan t was not responsible for, and
he must say that this was by far the most outrageous
that had been produced. That about the " moral
battle" was a piece of fudge that they always put in.

It was, however , only evidence iu this ca«e as show-
ing the eiate of popular excitement at the time.
The people had been peaoeable. ThiB circumstance
was ambiguous, becaus e it did not appe ar whether
they were so because they were bo minded , or be-
cause of the steps taken by the authorities. The
meeting in Summer-r ow had been after the post ing
of O'Niell's placard. At the meeting on the 15th ,
in Dud deston-row , the languag e was certainly very
imprudent, if used. With regard to the spies, what
oould be more irrational than for the policemen to
be sent in their uniform s for the purpose of notin g
wha t was said! They went for such purpose in plain
clothes of course. It wasn 't a question whether the
jury morall y approved of the conduct of these police-
men, but whether they believed the acts spoken to
by th em to have been done as they stated. The evi-
dence was admissible, though it might come from an
impure and a tainted source , as was tho every day
practice as to accomplices. His Lordship remarked
upon the supposed intention to call off in some degree
the military from the north , and then proceeded to
rea d the words alleged to have been used at the
meeting of the 19th , and in allusion to those about
the former dreadful insurrection and burning at the
Bull ring observed , "What was this for but to set the
people to aci against the Government and the laws ?"
He then read and remarked on tbo placard which
the defendant had been seen to affix upon the wall.
As to the prospects that were held out to the people
assembled, it was highly mischievous to hold out
anythi ng of the sort. " Tho poor shall never
cease out of the land ," the Bible said , and it must be
so ; it ever was a world of trials—al l had thrir
tria j s—and the greater part of the ills which those
who gathered round tho defendant comp lained of
were buch as Kings and Lords couldn 't create and
couldn't cure. There must always be poor peop le ,
and th e existence of tbe poor would be the blessing
of the rich , if, as he could wish , all did their duty aa
some did . The happ iness and good of tho poor de-
pended mainly upon themselves aud their owu con-
duct , an d the rich should set them the exam pie. In
considering the language of the 19th , the terras of the
preliminary placard were to be not iced , but he again
observed, that it was fair to give the defendant the
benefit of any ingenious suggestion as to the context ,
because thoy did not know what it was , but none oc-
curred to him. His Lordship then read and observed
upon the words used at the meeting of the 22nd.
As to those of " Brin g them in your jacket pockets ,"
they were nonsense , taken literally as deposed to,
but it was for the jury to consider and determine
what their true import waa. Then as to the words ,
" Force to force," what could th*-y mean else than
setting the people to resist the authorities ! There ,
then , were the instructions for a placard given to the
pr inter by the defendant. The pr inter thought that
souieof the words were too strong, and refu sed to print
th em, and some were struck out , which , though legi-
ble enough, they would put out of their consideration.
The defendant was to be responsible only for what
he had actually adopted. What remained called upon
the people in two large characters , " To work no
more," and spok e of their " deliv ery from the hellish
tyrauny that blastod the hopes and the prospects of
the people." Now, those to whom he referred were
no more the people than ware " the three tailors ol
Tooley-street. " Tho defendant was a man of acute-
ness and understanding, and, one would think, mus t
have seen and known the operation of these meetings
at buch a time. The people , in giving up the meeting
that had boon, intended (5turge 's and O'Neill' s)
had acted in accordance with the law , and upon the
pri nciple that the better part of valour was discre-
tion , and he wished that the defendant had given
th em up too. One ot' the policemen had very pro-
perly declined to answer the question put to him
" Whether he wasn't the worst person in all Bir-
min gham V and the Leanu d Judge thought that it
had not been judicious in the defendant to cast as-
persions upon ail tho .witnesses for tho prosecu tion ,
withou t proving anything again st any one of them .
If they were all of such very bad character , it was
very unfortunate. With the defendant 's lette r to
Cooper , whic h he rea d, the prosecution closed. Was
it reaaonable that anybody should have the power
to say of himself what therein appeared about his
bod y guard, and bo on, and the throwing tho raw
lobster iuto the canal ! Who waa he that he was to
hav e a bod y-guard ? The question waa , whether
they were satisfied that he uttered the words with
the intent imputed , &c. If they thought so they
would couvict him. If th ey could oxplaiu it in any
way consistently with his innocence , he besought
them to givo him the benefit of it.

The jury retired , and in a few minutes returned
with a ver dict of Guilt y, upon the first three counts.

Senten ce will be pronounced ia the Court oi
Queen 's Bench next term.

In the H ouse of Commons , on Tuesd ay, in last
week, after presentation of petitions on various
subjects , and sonie conversation on foreign matters ,

Mr. T. S. DUJVCO. VJ BE rose to move— "That a
Select Conimittee be appoi nted , te inquire into the
grievances complained ot, and the allegations contained
in the petitions of Guorge White , of Birmingham ;—
Robert Brook, of Todniorden ;—James Leech , of Man-
chester ;- .}. G. Harnoy , of Shrffield;—Jonathan '
Brown and nine others, prisoners in Southwell House
of Correction ;—R. T. Morriaon , chairman of a public
meeting at Nottingham ;—John Skevington , of L «ugh-
borou sh ;—James Arthnr , of Carlisle ;—Joh n A)lin>on ,
of Stockport ;—Samuel Rotvnson ;—of Stoke-upon-
Tren t ;— James Mitchell , of SouUiport ;—Samuel
Crowther , of Halifax ;—William (JU piilan , chairman
of a public meeting at South Shields -.—the Comm ittee
to report their opinion , with the evidence , to tbe
House. " He said that her Mvj esty had been graciously
pleased, in her speech from the throne , to express her
concern that the public peace had been most seriously
disturbed duriog the lust year in the manufacturin g
districts : and her Maje sty had also been pleased to
observe that the ordinary laws of the land bad been
sufficient for the suppression of those divturbancts. He
believed that the House fully concurred in these views :
but he believed also , that if the House bad been in
possession of the circum stances which he was now about
to lay before them , they would not have expressed
themselves as they did in their address in answer to
that speech. He did not with it to be un derstood tbat
he intended to impute to the government tho slightest
desire to mislead her Majesty, that House , or tho coun-
try : he believed that the government had been them-
selves misled, and that op to the present hour they
were unaware of the illegal transactions which hud
taken place. He did not mean to say that the ordinary
law tag not sufficient. It was not understood that the
government had applied to Parliament for any extra-
ordinary powers , such as a suspension of the Habeas
Cor pus Act , or of the other acts passed iu 1819 and
1820 ; but he appeared thare to say that something
more than the ordinary law had been put in force—th at
the magistrates of England had administere d something
more tban tbe law , and that they had administered it
with partiality, cvuelty , and oppression. Ho waa aware
that ho was not now about to address an impar tial or
an unprejudiced tribuna l ; for look whichever way be
would, be saw nothing but jus tices of the peace— (bear ,
and laughter)—the great unpaid^—ornamenting every
bench of that Hou se. He was aware of the risk he ran ,
of the hornet' s nest he was bringing about bis ears , by
the Btaienifciits which he was about to make ; but
he had a duty to perform , and he shoul d net shrink
from its performance let him please or offend whom
he might (Hear , bear , bear.) His motion wai not
brough t forward with any party viewa or feelings
whatever, and he trusted that if he should
be able to make out a sufficient priina facie
case for tho inquiry for which he asked , there was such
a senso of jus tice in that House that no sentiments of
false delicacy would induce nny man , or any body of men ,
in that House to shrink from tbe duty which they owed
to the people—(bear , hear.) He had pr esented some
pet iti ons to that House which be proposed to refer to a
select committ ee, in order that the committee might
report their opiuion on the tru th of the allegations in
those petitions ; and it would be necessary, if nut to
refer to the whole of the petitions , to refer to -most of
them. The first petition related to what might be
called the ori gin of the disturbances ; it was a peti-
tion which bad proceeded from a meeting held by the
inhabitants of South Shields. He had presented it to
the House on the -3rd of March , and he bad since then
received various communications respecting it from tbe
manufacturing districts. The petiti oners praye d that
House to institut e tin inquiry into tbe ori gin of those
di sturbances, and they certainly did so in no very qua-
lified terms. The committee of that House who
bad ordered it to be printed bad caused to be
expunged from it certain words which app lied to tbe
conduct of individuals. The petit ioners i-xpreased their
regret at the disturbances which had taken place ; they
stated that they did not attri bute them altogether to tbe
distressed state of the people, but they considered that
the causes of Mie late outb reak were mainly owing to
the inflammatory and revolutionary tendency ot
the speeches of the Anti-C orn-Law League—(cheers
from tbe Ministerial benches. ) They stated
that whilst their frien ds were suffering imprison-
ment, expatriation , &c, those who were tbe
causes of the distu rbances were at liberty, and
they asked the House to institute a strict and scrutiniz-
ing investigation into the causes of the Mo outbreak.
The Hon. Speaker tben ran over the princi pal incidents
ot the beginning of the strike Btsi in Staffordshire and
then in I^ncashire, -which being already familiar to our
readers we omit. Speaking of the meeting at Man-
chester, on the Oth of Augttst, in Granby-row Fields, to
-which the Aihton men were escorted by Mr. Mamde
and the Common Clerk , A* said, that meeting was ad-
dressed by a Very intelligent man named Doyte, a Char-
tist , to ttoe presence of tho stipendiary magistrate and
the common clerk ; in the course ol his address Doyle
said that there could be no doubt of the meeting being
a lavrfwl one, the stipend iary magistrate being present;
acd that no one could afterwards object to anything
nob being done in a lawful manner as they -were then
acting:. The consequence was, that every one was
satisfied there was a dearee of sanction given to these
proceedings. The crowd soon separated , and pro-
ceeded to pay the visits they intended to pay before
they entered Manche ster, and invited the differen t mills
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ta turn out. At the end of three days hardly a mill waa
at work at Manchester. It appeared that this out-
break wasjnot got np for tbe purpose of carr ying any
publio measure ; but afte r this time delegates war e
chosen and met, and nearly all those individuals who
turned but declared for what was called the Cha rter.
With respect to this demand for the Charter , or political
equality . i|e ^oald only say that these people were
quite as well entitle d as any otber class to demand
what they conceived to be their political rights .
On the fourtee nth of August , things bad taken
a very different tarn from what was expected , and
from that! moment a degree of severity—a degree of
oppression and unconstitutio nal proceedings of tbe most
disgracef ul feind were resorted to on the part of tbe
magistrates towards those individuals who had engaged
in the turn-out A proclamation was issued by the
magistrates, as he had been informed, in which prot ec-
tion was promised to life and property, and in which
it was stated that those who resisted the turn out and
cont inued} to work should receive ample protection ;
and, if he was correc tly, informed—and ihe matter
could be ( easily investigated by the comtnitteo , if it
should be grau ted-T-8ome of these millowners who had
seen the |proclamatio n, and had therefore resibted the
mob in their attem pt to enforce the turn-out , were
blamed by these magistrates for resisti ng the mob.—
(Hear , hear ) Now, what was the state of the coun-
try between Colne and Burnley fit this time ; and what
Wi3 tbe conduc t of some of the magistrates and mill-
owners with respect to the turn-out ? He had 'received
a communication on this subject from a person of the
name of Beesley, who resid ed at Accrin gton. *' On th e
16th of August tbe crowd from Burnle y demanded
admission !into Colne , and promised Mr. Folds (magis-
trate of Colne; that no pr operly should be destroyed ,
upon which be ordered the soldiers to open' out , and
the town was handed over to a Chartist of the name of
M ooney, and also gave him £1 out ef his own pocket ,
upon the understanding that life and property
should be kept inviolate. Now, if the late
outbreufe | bad not been concocted by other than
the working classes, would tbia dispenser of jus tice
have given the town into the hands of the people , and
with it money out of bis own pocket , when, he had a
sufficient force to feeep them back ? I have received
from Bacup, informa tion respecting the conduct of
some of the manufacturers ia that neighbourhood. Mr.
Brooks , of Sunnyside , I believe the son of the alder-
man \tbis information is from men who were there , and
are ready to make oatb upon it), said to them , when
tbe people went to stop his works , ' that they were
taking the right plan ; that by such means they woald
be able toicompel the Government to do something for
them, and by no other means.' He also went round
his works, and showed them his boilers , whilst they
drove in the plugs. He gave them every encourage-
ment , and told them wbtre tbe otber print-sbops were
in they neighbourh ood, and the people proceeded from
his works' to stop the others ; be also cave them some-
thing to 'eat. Mr. Geor ge Hamilton gave them food
when th ey stopped his mill ; this gent eamn lives at
Irwell-terince , near Bacup, Lancashire. Mr. White-
head gave them bread , butter, ham, and cheese, when
they stopped his works. Mr Ackroyd , B*cup, gave
them , wh< jn they stopped his mill , both food and
money . With respect to Mr. Folds , when in the
police-f fflce after my arrest , I heard the superinte nd-
ent of toe ; police say that Mooney could not be arrested ;
that the!magistrate bad acted rather injudiciousl y;
that they had given Mooney the power to stop tbe
mills; and that he had done so under the sanc-
tion of the magistrates. This I can Jafntm. " Such
proceedin gs would certain ly lead any one to suppose
that th millowers and the magistrates did not object to
tbe mills being stopped ; but the moment * those persons
declared «|n favou r of certain political rights , a very
d ifferent jcourse was pursued from what had hitherto
been followed. On the 11th of Auffnst , he believed the
magistra tes first assembled at the Town-hall res pectin g
this movement , and they sent for Sir C, Shaw. That
ofiltter thought It to be his duty to give in a list of the
names of those parties whom he considered to be the
most dangerous agitators of political questions in the
Uwa of Manchester ; upon receiving which ,' some of thx
magistra tes present state d that they knew that these
were the persons who had caused the late disturbances
and bad originated the outrages which had taken place.
Upon which, as he (Mr. Duncombe ) had been informe d ,
Sir C. Shaw said that this was not tbe case , for that be
knew that the persons who originated the turn-out and
the didturbances were the hired advocates of the Corn-
Law League—(load cries of " hear , hear ," from the
ministerial benches.) This was also one of the allega-
tions in the petition which be had presented from South
Shields , and if th e allegation was capable of being dis-
proved , the committee would be a very proper tribunal
for that; purpose. The proceedings , however , which
tben took place towards the working classes were of
tb e most {unjust nature , and the petitioners were per-
fectly right in saying, that punishment should not
bu allowed to fall on the head s of those individuals
who bad received some encoura gement, bat upon
tho originators and promoters of these disturb-
ances. But what was the conduct which those
magistrates of Manchester pursued towards those
who were supposed to be guilty of what he supposed he
must call political offences ? On this psint be would
refer to ¦ tbe first petition which b.6 had presented ,
from Jat nes Leach , bookseller and stationer , of 40 , Qak-
strett, Manchester. It appeared that it was intended
by hini .°elf and other delegates to bold a public meet
ing on the 16th of August , in commemoration of the
memory or Mr. Hunt , for that was the anniversary of
the day known by the Dame of the Peterloo-day. The
petition commenced thus:— " That your petitioner was
arrested on the 17th day of August , 18*2 , on a charge
of sedition and conspiracy, and after being confined in a
dark , dirty, and damp cell from Wednesday till Frid ay,
waa then , for the first time , brought up before UlB
magi strates , Messrs. Foster and Maude ; and , after an
examination , was rsman ded till Tuesday , Mr. Beswick ,
-superintendent of the Manche ster police , stating by
th at timej he should be prepare 1 with his witnesses. "
Now he Yould ask the Honourable and Learned Attor-
ney-G eneral whether be (Mr. Duncombe ) was not cor -
rect ia designating this imprisonment of the petitioner ,
W ithout examination , from Wednesday to the follow-
ing Tuesday, an illegal transaction on the part of the
magistrates ? The hiw was , that , when a man was
arrested , jbe Bhould be carried before a magistrate as
joon as possible , but it appeared that this petitioner
was arrested on the Wednesday, and was not carried
before a magistrate at all until the Friday, although
th ere was a magistrate sitting op stair s in the place
where he was conn ; ed. It appeared that when Mr.
Leach was carried before the magistrates , Messrs.
Maude and Foster , they did not take the trouble to in-
quire into' the casa , but remanded tmn , •without exami-
nation , to the following Tuesday :  this, he contended ,
was an illegal proceeding, and he should like to see the
la wyer who would say that it was not so. The peti-
tioner proceeded to say, " That good and substanti al
bai was pffereel , but was refused , on the ground that
the offence was of so heinous a nature that no kail
could be accepted ." He begged to remind the Hcuie ,
that the offence for which Mr. Leach was arrested was ,
that a placard waa poste d at hia door iD which thu
people v?ere called upon to declare for the Charter.
41 That your petitioner then , -with thirt een others , was
confined in a very narrow cell, where there was scarcely
room for two per sons to pass each other , aud where
the stench arising from a privy at one end of it , along
with the disagreeab lcness of so man y being confined to-
gether in so small a space, rendered it most intolerable
and disgusting. That at night your petitioner , with
three others , Mr. Charles Turner, Mr. Tinker , and Mr.
Siddons, were locked up in a cell two yards and a half by
two , in which there wtre two beds, two feet and a half
each in breadth ; one of these cells are usually allowed
for two prisoners , thou gh they be felons. The beilB
were swarmin g with vermin , and the narrowness of
them rendered it impossible for your petitioner , with
the other prisoners , to take off thei r clothes. The
consequences was, that your petitioner , with the othtt
prisoners ;; never undressed for thirteen nights. 1' It ap-
peared that tbe petitioner , aa weU as those conf ined
with him ,- were remanded for thirteen days , because the
superintendent of police thou ght prop er to tell the
Ma gistrates that if they were reman ded , he should be
enabled to produce evidence agains t them at a future
day. At the same time it was clear that this -man knew
tha t there was no evidence , and that he should not be
able to bring forward any evidence shoeing criminality
on the part ot these persons. The fact was, that this
was donej to preven t these persons being set at liberty,
and they were thus confined in this disgraceful manner
in defiance of the Habeas Carpus Act , which , notwith-
standing the boast of the govern ment that the ordinary
law had proved sufficient in the ir hand s, had been vir-
tual y suspended by the mag istr ates in these district?.
That oa Sunday , your petitioner , with thirteen others .
were paraded in the prison-yard before Sir Charles
Shaw, Inspector Irvin , Ma cMullen , and other s of the
M anchester police. Your petiti oner was called out
from the rjest of the prisoners by Sir Charles Shaw , and
asked if ther j was anything he could do to serve your
petitioner >} that your petitioner complained of the
grea t hardships to which ho was subjected , not being
allowed to see any of his family or friends , and
re quested ihim to see Mr. Maude upon the surg-ct,
which he promised to do; that gentleman (Maude) lio w-ever, refused every application made to him, and durin g
the whole perio d of your petitioner 's confinement ,
neither frietid no* even legal adviser was allowed to
visit him. j That on the following Tuesday, AugU3t 23 ,
your petitioner was again brou ght np before
the above-named magistrates , and aftee a lengthened
examination , was again put bacfc till the Friday fol-lowiog, the pr,OBecutor atattmg, that by that time he had
no doubt but he wonld be able to prove a very serious
offence against your petition er ; good and substantial
ban was again offered , bnt refused, on the same grounds
aa before. ] That on Fr iday, Angu«t26 , your petitioner
was ;agaiapbro» ghfc «p, and after an exHnination of
witnesses bad : been goat throngh at great length, was
commuted to take bis trial at Liverpool , but would be
allowed oat , apon finding two sveties of two bandied
pooncta each, and himself in four hundred , giving
forty -eight hoW notice of bail ; that bail was imme-
diately tendere d in court ; .. notwiths tanding , your
petition er jwes put bade till the forty-eight hoars should
transpire , land -was ultimately liberated on Tuesday,
tbe 30th day of August, at four o'clock in the after-
noon, being ninety-sis hours In pr ison after, tbe bail
had been flrat tendered in court" Now, it was clear
in this instance , that not mote than forty«eight hours
¦was requir ed to inquire) into the solvency of the bail ;

but it was determ ined to prolong the imprisonm ent, ia g|
the most wanton, unjustifiable manner, for forty -eight §|
hours longer. If a committee were granted , he should. m
be able to prove that it was well known to the magi*. %
trates that the bail which was offered by Leach ana t?
bis fellow-prisoners could not have been better as r». •'*
garded the gentlemen who presented themselves for ~
that purpose. " Shortl y after * your petitioner Waa again tS-
arrested on a second cbarge of. conspiracy, and after seven
days ' confinement in New Bailey lockups , was liberat ed ~*
upon finding two sureties of £200 each, and himself in <\
£400, to appear at Liverpool , and answer to the second i
cbarge of conspira cy. That your petiti oner appe ared at ^Liverpool , when the first charge upon which yaui pett- 5
tioner was arreste d, and after sufferin g thir teen days' |
confinement under the circumstances above mentioned '^
the indictmen t against your petitioner was aban doned! I
and , aa he believes, from a knowledge tbe prosecutor -i
had that his witnesses were most grossly and foully t
perjured, and that your petitioner had ample means to ^\prove them so. That your petitioner has great reason IP*
to complain ot the unconstitutional conduct purs ued  ̂j .
towards him by the authorities and police of Mancfce*. p-
ter ; your petitioner , therefore , pr ays that your honour , f
able Houbo will be pleased to instit ute an immediate %r
inquiry into your petitioner 's case." Thus , then , the **'
result was, that when they went to trial at Liverpo ol t ̂
the whole cbarge was abandoned , and thus these mea W
were kept nineteen days in prison without bail , when **
it was clear , from the very commencement, that the ^whole charge most be abandoned. After snch a pro- %-
ceedi g, it waa monstrou s to t&lk to them of justic e to -fr **
these individuals. Mr. Leach stated that he bad been I "
confined with Messrs. Turner , Tinker , and Sedd ons. "*;
He (Mr. Duncombe) should now call the attention of ;
the House to the cases of Mr. Turner and three other
perso ns, some of whom bad been confined for thirte en j~
days, and some for ninetee n days. Mr. Tur ner was a £1 -
highl y res pectable printer in Manchester , and the sup- s »
posed offence with which he was charged was the *""
printing the placard which waa allied to the door of
Leach, and for which he was apprehended. For this
Mr. Turner was taken up, and confined in one of the
cells of the Town-hall for three or four days before he
was examined. Wh*n he was arrested , also, a very
gre at outrage was committed with respect to two of bis
apprentices , who were carried away, by the superfa.
tendent of police (Mr. Beswick) under the pre text that
if the apprentices appeared before the magistrates with
Mr. Turner they could get back earlier to tell the result
to Mrs . Tur ner.

Tbe ATTORNEY-GrBNERAE asked whether this waa
alleged in any petition from this person ? r

Mr. T. Duncombe said that Mr. Turn er bad not \presented any petition to the House , but he bad been \
requested by that individual , and by Mr. Tinker and (
Mr. Seddons , to make their respective cases known to t
the houie. Turner , then, was carried to the cells, and I*
after the lapse of time which he had alr eady described, |
and after all the impediments which hid been throws I
in his way of getting bail , be was liberated. Tomer , on £.
hearing the nature of the charge against him, and be- ? '
lieving that he had been guilty of no offence, on bis :.
trial at Liverpool pleaded guilty to the mere cireum - :'
stance of having printed the placard , and since then t
he had not been called up for judgment. B<it; was this £
an offence of such a nature that a person merely charge d 1'
with it should be locked np in a felon's cell, not more i
th an thirty inches wide , and where there was not cap*. \
bii ity for four men to sleep, and wher e the place wai \
swarming with vermin ? This wa8 a most revoltin g ŝpr oceeding towards those who were presumed to be * -?
innocent in the eye of the law—(bear). The appren - {?
tices were carried away under the pre tence that they %
would shortly return and inform Mr s. Turner of the « ,'
result ; but instead of that they were conveyed to t&B If* *
Isle of Man and kept thereof or the purpose of* giving f  *
information and evidence against their employer ^ Thesa t 1
apprentices were kept ia the Isle of Man until tfa f  ̂ \special commission sat at Liverpool last October. Ag js-1" %-j
he had just stated , Mr. Turner , thinking that be bai fj fj~5
been guilty of no harm in printing this paper , when **>3|
his trial cane on pleaded guilty, and what was the re- .? >i
eult ?—why that be bad not been brought up for jnd > $M
ment. When the persons who were engaged in gettin g ^~ %
up the cases for the prosecution at this commission found JL3?
that they could rnnke nothing of the apprentices , and -?£l
that they were not necessary for the prosecution of theft FJ %
employer and the other persons against whom charga jg

1
^had been brought respecting the placard , they sent tin &M

superintende nt of police to .Mr. Turner, and said tost ff j
he must take back his apprentices. Mr. Tamer replied , ^Sno, they had left his service , to the great injary of Us riljSf
business, and the persons who had induced them to 4) |̂ S
so were the responsible parties. Upon this Mr. Be* jfef
wich , thinking to alarm Mr. Turner , pulled oat alette &&%
which be alleged be had received from Mr. Gregory , ^g=|]
the gentleman who was sent down by the Governmen t %$•
to investigate the cause of these disturbances, and read f t . 7Mi
it to him, in which it was stated , that if Mr. Turn s ipi|<
did not take back the boys, that the Government wouH rC*&have him up to London , and proceed to have sentena W£m
passed upon him. Now he tMr. DancQm.be) should lib 'M y
to see tbe Governm ent which would , after this, brisj t*$,
up this perso n for judgment because be did not compfy Cjf
with the orders which were alleged to have been mai || c
respecting these apprentices by Mr. Gregory, an 1 whom, | fby the bye, he still refused to receive. Tben , wili I u
respect to the cases of Messrs. Tinke r and Seddons ; ha | j c
thought that tbeir treatmen t bad been atill worse. B 2»
would rr -ad to the House a statement which bad bees sMp
maiie to him on this point by these twe persons,. Thtj Ho
sta ted— "Oa the 146h of August , 1842, we, Isaae f f l k
Tinker and Geor ge Seddon were apprehended and taket g^fi oin our beds at two o'clock in the morning by tin gSi
superintenden t of the police , R'chard Beswick , and i K3j
numerous body of special constables and soldiers. Wi ?Sf5i
wer e then taken to the Town Hall, Manchester, an! :gp
af ter undergoing the ordeal of searching were locked pKfiB
up, withou t an bearing before a magistrate , or e» ijsyS
mination during a period of six days/that is to say, fro» y$*f i
two o'clock on tbe morn ing of Sunday , ontil ten o'clod jgf isk
am. on the following Friday. At this period (Friiaj) >K|p
wa were brought before the stipendiary magistrate , Mr. &$sJt
Maude , when Beswick , not being prepared with eii Ib '̂l t
dence , we were remanded until the following Tuesday. §£*$
On this occasion our able barris ter, Mr. Green , provd f j £ &
that the Beveral charges of the indictment were oo|J f^sl1
misdemeanour offences. The offieer who apprehended g ĵll
us refused to shew bis authority for so doing. W» 'fet*
were again remand ed til l the following Friday, ¦who, ,'fe ^B
no evidence being forthcoming, we were again remandd jft^jfc
till the Tuesday next : we wer e then brought op in I $. "J u
close court , and our friends refused admission. Mi l->><3>'
Beswick again app eared , but stated that he had n j j ££
evidence to adduce , although he confessed , 'he hid t * ,*!
ransacked tho town for that purpose. ' We were no* e- *

^*»
admitted to bail , to appear again iu a fortnight , arf {^-P 1
were compelled to End two bona f ide sureties of £1* ¦̂ JP
each. At the time appointed we again appeared i ^J

1-*3
the Borou gh Court , when Beswick having commuii1 "* ~*£
cated to tbe magistrates that there waa no evidence, <• ,/*¦ 

 ̂J™
wero dismissed. You will thus perceive "we were h ,~ f*
prison nineteen days , and eleven daj son bail. Iu cor i *"j
elusion , it may be well to state that we have both be* _?-.•••
unempl oyed since that period , and have scarcely it r^S!chance of succeeding again. Seddon , who is a delict £j£fjjman. is fast declining, and Tinker and family are suff* ^̂ ~iug severely. " These persons were in prison in UA bm>i?
way for nineteen days, and ther e never was a grew §gpf*~
violation of the liberty of the subject than in this pfl- ^R£rceeding. It might be well te state that these me ¦ H i WgSL
been almost constantly out of employment eim jpJjjE;
that period, and they assured ihim that there was scaiaff t£.JL|
any chance of their obtaining it again. iW ji ^^this do not fr.-ll him th at this was law, or an yth ing 1* |g <-VE
law , for the H abeas Corpus Act wjs virtually and pr»» |?;t *g(
t'cally repealed if such proceedings as these ware to » j f - %)m
tolerated. From the case of Leach and his associate -g _j|j
in the prison , he would proceed to that of Skevingt* ft :~
This perso n, in the petition which he presente d to ttl J [ '££
House, stated that " in the month of August last tU <  ̂^people deemed it right to cease working, but wflj 

 ̂
* Q

peaceable. On the day before the people stin* 0-f
f a

(Thursday, Augnst 18th), the magistrates of this & ^7^,
trict commenced swearing in constables; and on tbe & 

 ̂ -^^
day, the day the people struck , theyswor a nrtbe w-to* |,,%g
day—they sworn in , drinking at the publ ic expen* <"~ttt
A peaceable meetin g was held at six o'ciock ia ** ;„ -^
evening, and notwithstanding the two special cons* '. 

^bles end eavoured to make a disturbance the people-sfj* |̂  ĵj
rated qu ietl y, intend ing to meet at eight the same nigft * 

J
ĵ(

but tbe constables being so dru nk, and anxions for * "-j*po
riot , the meeting was given up, to show that the peof» v' /^an;
were for peace. The magistrates contin ued at tJ» jp ^lej
public office , and had the attendance of pcliceme* i t̂w
pensioners , and special constables , wbieh caused boj» p^eiand girls to assemble, from curiosity, when, no disttf f^int
bance havin g taken placa , the rio t act was rea d. 0s 

~^̂ hj
the following niormue , the 20th of August , I w;*.*j ^ilSui
rested at my own door , ou a charge of using seditio" 

 ̂
JJb£

language , about one or two hundred policemen, pij " t-»paaj (
loners , and constables , with the head of ttj ¦J |I|n i
police , coming for ms, and I was taken be.«» §||fph€
t be magistra tes , Messrs . Philips and Diwson, «£ Inuu
the Rev. J. Dudley. On the test imony of one «£ ||| |hi
stable , whose evidence was refuted by three witness* |||| lu i
I was ordere d to find bai l to keep the peace for ** ||p ii
mouths , only one hour being allowed to obtain » §Bg*1
Bom fide bail being then refused, I was co0'? ?  ̂ llta ,
Luicester , escorted out of the town by about rW. ||§>ef.
policem en, pensioners , an d constables , and nine soW  ̂ mr0**with drawn swords , tbe soldiers and four polices'" ||| |aU
going all the way with me. At Leicester I was-tre«*» |||] bn
as a felon, and HtoH on felon's fare , washed w Vz- . JBntb
bath , prison dres s, l&c. j remaining there till the W* ||| ne
of August , when the difficulties thr own in tĥ ^;j§PPr J
of bail were removed. Your petitioner furthe r ^" . -gBlie.
to stats, tLat on the following Monda y some &«»» 

'IB**!
were tak en up on the highway, and required to  ̂ jHMi
bail for having walking-sticlw. On Tuesday ^^̂ |®Nl
scouting parti es were sent out, one of which ..fW" gfgoc!
some men at tbe monastery, where soup is gives a»W H&q
they bro ught them away as beggars, gettin g W^B*
five o'clock the same evening ; and after nine,^i£, ^lot
tbey cad been seat to bed, tbe magistrates bad

^"-i'B*0*called tig, and committed for one month , ^̂ SS ¦tetil
because he was kno%n to be a Chartist , to J &* K&*
months" barcl Jabonr. * With mpect to tbe «^"£ ¦*»!
had been taken into custody, and who hid W^-Mld;
Iuded to by the petitioner , be iMr. Doticwnbe).̂  ̂ MWhi
received a representation regard ing their '-«86* |2m"vRNperson of thename of Warner , whichhe wonld resa^̂  Kioq<
House. This paper was date d Ldughbo roV and Vxof££ »V|
" John Mee and otters were taken up on the 22no_ .. ¦toy;
August , by Ibe inspector and thirtee n of the eorn

^
-;«*•,

police, aimed with swords and cutlasse s. Tney w>r ^¦faj;1
Continued in our seventh page. J KS"
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MR. PUSCOMBE'S MOTION.
(Continued from our Sixth Tage.)

jjj em all to Ibe Loushborongh police station for safety
33a in the middle of the zagnt railed them out Of bed,
gnd took them before Edward Dairson , Esq., who Was
^siting 

si the Governor's house. He asked th* super-
intendent if b.esaw them begging ? He said, ' 2fo, but
they <tbe prison ers) had said they -were begging.' His
yeoiship said, * That would do/ and asked their names-
tfjsen J. i» ee told him Ms name, the worthy Magis-
trat e's reply "was, * Oh, I shal l ibho" yon lor three
jjjpb Sjs to bar § labour , and I am very sorry I cannot
jgnd lm *or iw'Ser-* ' And is your name Green?" to
snotber. The answer being « Teg.' * Then yon may
?a* Without »ay reason what ever 'being expressed,
ike others -were sent for one month each; and -when
ikey arri ved at Leicester prisen , tbe Governor que»-
Hosed them. He told them 'It traa a Tery mean tsse,
for I believe you are innocent; ' and the chapl ain ques-
tioned them Tery closely, and said, • I believe yon are
innocent, becaus e yon are all in one mind , and one tale ;
jjnt Sod iraa visiting them for*ome at their former bub. '
3o», Sir, the facts of the case are these:—There is a
iBOBastesy sbont a mile from Sheepshead, -wiiere sonp
is pvea wsj everj day to all the poor tfeat go;
and they were in the soap-room , and Father Edwa rds
tal i them to trait a minute or twa, and he - "would
¦feing them something to eat ; and before Ibey had time
to bring them any, the police force entered and
fragged ibem »*ray- Before tie police reache d this
Isaspiisble bnild iiig, they met two men on business,
•whom they seizsd, and asked the inmates -whether
these two men l»d not been th*re begging, and they
said, ' So." * What, not a little water T And the reply
was'again 'Ho ,' but the polica themselves then bad
the flaTi^g impudence to beg some peara ^which they
si-sr. They tiien asked -whether the cottagers haS st-en
jnasy person a go up to the aonastery ; and they said,
' ther e -were persons continnslly going np, so they could
no: tell "who -went-' All this -was done without the know-
ledge of the inmates of the monastery ; and Father
Edwards says tha t he will give his oath they never
3sfeea for anything -** He iad always raiaerstood that
it was a privilege of the poor to go and obtain soup,
or Bthei charit able donations, from an institution like
ilia present, withou t their beinginterfered with. Was
Jt not monstro us, then , that men under such circum -
stance s should be committed for three months, or one
jaontli at tis diecreiian of a magistrate , merely became
they were known to be Chart iKs? Be then same t« a
case of a most diE|racefn l characte r which had oecnrred
at Manchester, he meant that of the B«v. J . Scholefield
who had been kepi seven days in prison without any
charge being made agaiusi him. The iact of the Bev.
2fc Scholefield bsiug arrested in the manner in which
he »as. and tbe treatment which ie was exposed to,
reflected the grea test disgrace on the magistrates who
treat ed a most respectable dissenting minister in this
way- T7"B gentleman was arrested at six o'clock in the
morn ing, on the 30ih of Angust, with his son, a lad
about sixleen years of age, and he described the treat-
ment winch lie then met witb In a letter -which he tad
addre ssed to him 'Mr . Jhmco mbe). He said :—"On
Prida y, the 30th of September , 1843, as soon as the ser-
vant opened toe gates to my house, a little before eLs.
a n_, three of our police constables, Messrs. Beswick;
Irwin, snd Green, came into my house and
seai the servant np stain to say that I
¦tras -wanted immediately. I Came down, half
dressed, tofcaow the pwport of their early visit Mr
Benrici said, ' I hive a warrant against yon.' I said,
* Tery weD ; 3 will drsss and come down again directly. 1
1 returned and said, * What is the nature of your ¦war-
rant? ' Be read the substance of it, being for ' riot ,
conspiracy, it ' I said, * Yery well, 3 am your pri -
sooo? I "Was giving Instructions to any son. a youth
in Jjis twentieth year, as to what be must do. • Tea/
jsjs Mr. Beswici, 'but I have & warrant against him
slso, for publishing a seditious placard.' J asked him
if he had any more? He saii, 'No ; but before I go
3 must look over your papers, letters , drawers, &t ' I
Bid, 'Tery well p and ordered siy daughter to opea
say place he Blight wish. He accordingly commenced
bis search (without legal authority , as I have since
lsamed> He emptied o*-e drawer of the whole of its
contents; Tery -diligently examined the surgery ; then,
into my prrrate room, where was opened tor him my
secretaire , portabl e writing-desk, drawers, arc. He was
TBiy carious in prying into tilings ttiat could not really
concern Mm, sneb as my deeds, banHsg book, ic -I
Bid to him, ' Sorely there is bo treason there ,' Then,
to tha drawers and work-boxes of my daughters, in the
Etting room and bed-room, and into all the rooms in the
tease. They took a large parcel away with them, and
which I have nst as yet got back ; but it is remaifcable
Siat not one document was produced, either in Man-
chesier or Lancaster, against me. We were taken in a
coach to the police-office s after a while were seat for
by Sir Charles Shaw, chief commissioner of police,
whose term expired that Tery day, and he told us to
go to the Borough Court, and ordered an off icer to
follow si a respect ful distance. There we found many
others. We were not there loag before we were Bent
from thence to the New Bailey, the County Court , and,
until it opened, we were, with about a dozen others,
crammed up in a small cell about three yards wide and
six or eight yards long, with a disgusting and offensive
place at one end sufficient to make a*y one sick. Alxmt
one o'clock we appeared In court before Mx. Maude , the
sapenaisr y mag-lBtrato; and Mr. Gregory, not having
say charge against ua ready for a hearing, we were re-
manded unto the Tuesday following. I offered bail for
myself and son's appearance ; but so, my case was so
ynrmn that nothin g but my person could be tat en; as
a fsTour my am was oat on bail. I was thus at once
cot off from all my professional and importan t duties ,
pssnniary transactions, Ac, and my own son could not
fee me without a magistrate 's order. Tuesday came,
jsd after the .examinations mj son was to find bail in
£21*0 himself, and two others of £100 each, andmyself in

. £sf>D, and two sureties of £400 each, with forty-eight
boms" notice. My bail -was tendered then, but refused ;
il the expiration of f-rfcy-elght boors again offered at
Sh; Borough Court, before Mr. Maude. He was about
to receive it, but one of the police officers put him a
slip of pape r on the bench, and he then said they must
make fmrt W inquiry. On Hn * they (the bail) went to
in ThnTnitu Potter and told him their ease. He said
is TronM take tfee wsrd of any of them Tot £1,000.
-sad promis ed to meet them at New Bailey at five
o'dstk, • and we'll bave him out , yon shall see."
Tbs time came, and it was done. Thus was 3 at liberty
spin, after a week's imprisonment; and since, at
Lancaster, a complete acquittal , and my son sot
proseen tea at ail j The expense, lEconvenience,
snd annoyan ce has been great. " The police-
aea f hm toot the papers ~o? thiB gentleman
sirsy, and had never returned them to the Bev. Mr.
Stholefield, although he had repeatedly applied for
Ibem, and not one of these documents had been used
en tie trial by a« Attorney-General which had been bo
El«SaBy taken from 2dr. Scholefldd. The result of the
trial was, as was to fce expected, that the B5V. Mr.
Schole&eld \tai honomall y &c^uitted> Thns, den,
this genUemaa was remand ed to the New Bailey pri -»n, from day to day, for the purpose of seeing whether
this superin tendent tf police (Beswick) could not .suc-
ceed in getting up some feasible charge before the
magistisies. The nexi petition to which he ihouldoD the attention &l the house was that of George"White, news-agent, ef Bromsgrov& rBtreet, Birmingham,"*b.o comflained strongly of having been committed togaol on the evidence of hired and acknowledge d spies.mw, if anything conld be more disgr aceful to aGorenu nent, or a magistracy, It wsb the employment of
5?a fH«r , hear.) He did not believe that theS3M Hoaon raVle Bsronet, the Secretary of State forKfa Soms Dsparfmeofc was at all cognfzint of, or aPny to, the employment of spies on Has occasion,«=msehe did not believe that he could have anything»&> *iai such a proceeding. With respect to whatem occurr ed to-S^arge IVijite, against whom there
7» nothing b« police evidenes adduced, when he was*s« oe&ire the magistrate , the first witness produced
^̂

imi was 
police Sergeant Daly. On 

his 
being

^T
6133111116  ̂tta» witness said that he was acquainted

£u3 ».  ̂ tiwnam e of Brown and the petitioner ,mb icai he was Meastomed to walk abous with them.
m , .^f^^K) in coloured «lotbes, and tiat he
** *>* ttmk ait they knew that he was in the¥***¦ *e was asked whethe r he was instructed by»7<ae to do ttis, and he replied by Ms superior offi-
Z=.? ™ ^  ̂ furth er asked whether he had
7ZZ * ?J Olflen to insinuat e himself into the confi-
Sm^J?

te snd 
*e fiber person, his anaw er was

£«f*Pted by Mr. Grifith , the magistr ate, who said«* me wnness was not bound to answer the
Swko?^*̂ 1688  ̂a ^^ 

Trtsh to ask
**d tfa ^S v B̂ ocmei' another of tiie magistrates ,
a fte ^* « 3 ttght to Pnt the qaesSon, but it was
5i.j~^*?etlOD of the witness to answer it or net On

^
5*3sUoa bdng sgain put , the witness declined

nsJ TT1* *̂  Gould there be tha lesgt donbt. after
^*^iae

Epy jyi

i
ten

, lraS
pra<.tised and gancUoned

ĵ^?^̂ 6proceedings by the 

local 

authorities of
^jTt*"™1 • George White , in his petition, stated—
AonS w J)eUti0B« »*» arrested on tie 26th day of
^^"' ast , iq>oa a ^gxgg of sediuoii, and was orougbt
jgj ^̂ 81"- Spooner, lieale, Moorsome, and ottier
2^̂

e8« wen assembled in the public office at Bir-
o7&^* 

iraa committed to Warwick county gaol
ojw ^̂ t^b-ired and acknowledged spies, And
Ba ajjlf0*0*1?  ̂iai chara cter, to teke his trial at
m-^̂ 9?: sesnons. That your petitioner thereupon
2xHtM *u¥ *n topoti n bail, which was agreed to by
ta&Lk̂ a Z r** *io ^emanaea hx sureties in £100
^TO

^
Sunself in jesoo, Trtth forty -eight hours

l̂ m^-"»t-7ow petiti oner had good aad suffiident
fesjTS* ^

61

* 
in 

Court , -who were wefl known to be
&Q ^J** a&Xatoatea. That Kichaid Spooner,
3i£L£r « her 3fojestyi« jastices ot the p e a c e,
5^r**7°«r petitioner in open Coarl , 'That he could
Sai^^̂ Peaon bolding similar political princi-
1*&0l* J*086 <* yooi petitioneii as bail on his
*»* "»w?  ̂ t^r, 3aneombe) should like to
te_ j»n8ma a ,  person in tie aitoa tion of the
3a/^r' - enter taining Qie opinions which he
w _*** likdy to get eiaex a Tory, or a
Wr , - 08 a member of tte Anti-Com law
W? w1?™ ft»ward aad offer bail for the peti-
la wW^* 

tt did «o 
happen that Mr. <3eorga White

w xZ ^&o&vae, who were not men "who tntertained
j^°8 Political -opinions. On Ms offering these
Jja&T -fJl »*stold that ho must giveaotace of bail,
^^° 

Pebtumer 
eottplain ed strongly of t&fl treatoent

1̂ 5  ̂
experienced in 

gaol, which is *tateS was
[ l*a*-w ¦ commoB felon, and he (Mr Danwmbe)

had no doubt that if the House would give him a com-
mittee, that he should be fully able to prove this. All
kinds of intimidation was pra ctised by the police
towards those who signified their willingness to become
ball for the petitioner . In one instan ce one : of the
authorities of the town went to a most respec table man,
who happened to be a licensed Tictualle r.Hmd who had
offered to become bail for the petitioner , and said to
him, " Your licence will be in danger on the next
licensing day if you become bail for George White. "'
In consequen ce of these proceedings , notwithstanding
gooi bail was eSired for the liberation of the petitioner ,
he " was confined in solitude and cold for the space
of eleven weeks, during which time your petitioner 's
wife gave birth to a child, and was thereby inca-
pacitat ed from attending to your petitioner 's business,
thereby subjecting him to serious loss, independent of
.the agony of mind which he had to endure. " The
whole ef his papers , the petitioner stated, were taken
from him, and when, on hia bail being at length per-
fected, he applied for his letters and papers to be given
to him, in order to that he might prepare his defenee,
they, as well as his other property that had been
taken, were detained by order of the Rev. J.
Boudier , one of the visiting magistrates of War-
wick Coraty Gaol. He (Mr. Dnncombe) was utterly
at a loss to understand by what authorit y this rever ened
magistrat e had kept back from the unfortunate pri-
soner the letters and papers which were necessary for
Mm in the preparation of hia coming defence—I bear ,
hear , hear ). Mr. White went on to state— •* Your
petitio ner b&s since applied to the magistrates of Bir-
mingham to have his property restored. They expressed
a wish that it should be delivered up, and wrote to the
-visiting magistrates of Warwi ck to that effect Tha t
your petitioner was referred to Sir James Graham ,
and wr»;e to him on tho subject , requesting that his
property might be restored , or a sufficient reason given
for its detention  ̂ and that her Majesty 'B Secretary for
the Home Depar tment refused to give it up, or state
the grounds on which he withheld it" Now Mr.
White was a working man with a family depending
npon his exertions , yet in this manner had he, for a
period of many weeks—months, indeed—been preven ted
from atte nding to that business by which he had main-
tained himself and those who were so dear to him—
(hear , hear , hear ). Then there was the case of Mr.
Robert Brook , schoolmaster , which bad also been
printed with the votes that morning . Tola petitioner
complained " Thai your petitioner was arresttd at hia
own house, Back Brook-street , Todmorden , on the 5-.h
of September last, upon a charge of sedition, con-
spiracy, and riot , &&, and was brought before John
Crossley, E*q., »f Seaitdiffe, Todmorden , and James
Taylor , E»q, Todmorden Hall, when your petitioner
was grossly insulted by the said Jobs Cross ]py, Esq.,
and amongst the langnage uBed was the followiD? :—* I
have got you at last, and I am glad »f it, and 3 will
ta'k'e care to punish you ; you have given me a deal of
trouble with writing to that rascally Horlhem Star.'
That your petitione r was required to find bail in the sum
of—bimscdf two hundred pounds , and two sureties one
hundred pennds each ; and when two persons of good
and unblemis hed character , and both men of property,
and both county voters in the West Biding of York-
shire, presented them selves as bail, the said John Cross-
ley, Esq., told them , ' he would not take their bail
because they were Chartists , and taid he woald not
take a Chartist as a bondsman , for he was determined
to put <?own the Chartists in Todmor den,' and the con-
stable was ordered to take me away, but through the
interference of the solicitor sent down to loek into the
case, your petitioner was recall ed, and the same indivi-
duals taken as bondsmen. Your petitioner was again
arrested and brought before the Magistrates at Man-
chester, whose names your petitioner does not kno w,
and requested to find other bail to the amount of—him-
self in £400, and two sureties of £200 each, but not
being able to do so, your petitioner was sent to Kirk-
dale, along with many more in the same situation.
Your petitioner was eventually brought up at Liver-
pool, before Lord AWnger, to take Mb trial , when the
first case was given up, and your petitione r traversed
tiie other , and bad to find bail, himself in £200, and
two sureties of £50 each. Your petitioner complains
that he was kept in prison , on account of such exces-
sive bail being required , until the trials came on
at Liverpool , when the Judge (Lord Abinger ) reduced
his bail as follows:—from himself .£600 and sureties to
the amount ef £600. to himself £200 and sureties to the
amount of £100. Your petitioner , therofore , prays that
your honourable House will be pleased to institute an
immediate inquiry into your petitioner 's case." And
well he might pray for an inquiry into the ease. It
was perfectly clear to him (Mr. Dancombe j, that there
had been s regular conspiracy on the part of the magis-
trates throughout this pkrt of the country on this oc-
casion—(hear, hear). He was borne out in this asser-
tion by the disgraceful conduct of two magistrates of
Staffordshire, in the case of Arthur George
O'NeiL whose proffered bail were refused by these two
gentlemen tor precisely the same reasons. When Mr.
O*2f eil was brought before these magistrates , two good
aad sufficient baa presented themselves—men perfectly
solvent, and in respectable circumstances, town-coun-
cillers «f Birmingham , for which office they must pos-
sess a qualification of £1,000 over and above what
would pay their debta. On these gentlemen presenting
themse'.ves, tie magistrates , Mr. Badger and the Bav.
Mt Cartwr jgbt; asked one of them whether he Had
not taken the chair at a Chartist meeting Borne six
months before ; and the other asked, whether he had
not signed (he requisition calling that meeting. On
their answering in the affirmative , the magistrates said
at once they froitfd not accept tha baQ of persons
holding such opinions, snd Mr. ON eil WSB according ly
committed to prison, where he remained a considerable
time. Mr. O'NeiTa cose was taken np by a benevolent
individual, and a. criminal information was filed against
Messrs. Badger and Cartwright , who, he (Mr. Dun-
combe) believed, were defended on that occasion by
the honourable and learned Solicitor-General - And
what was the justification they set np? They
admitted the whole facts as stated by Mr. O'Neill and
they justified on the ground that the sureties prefer red
were Chartists. One other very extraordinary reason
which was given was a conversation which was stated
to have taken place between Mr. O'Neill and one of the
constables who took him to pr ison, or rather a conveT*
Ration between the constable and a person of the name
of Lancefieid, who addressed him while Mr. O'Neill was
with him ; for all that it would seem Mr. O'Neill did
was, " while eating a pork pie," as the opponent stated
(a laugh), to cry, "hear , hear i" to some remark one
of the other parties made witbreferenoe to the Coartists
giving the magistrates a good deal of trouble. If Hon .
Members of that House , whose custom it was to cry
*• hear , hear ," to sentiments cnpleasin g to the ears of
Tory magistrates, were to find themselves brought up
before Messrs. Cartwright and Badger , and have their
proffered bail refused , because they and their bail dif-
fered with the worthy justices in political opinion s,
they wonld find how Very inconvenien t snch a principle
of administering the law was, though thei* case wonld
be far lighter than that of men not so well able to help
themselves, as was the case with the various petitioners
to the House on thiB occasion—{hear, and laughter. )
What a justification was this of Messrs. Cartwright and
Badger I (Hear , hear. ) Had he not seen the fact sworn
to, and well atUsted in the proceedings of a court of
ju stice, he could not have believed such a statement in
reference to gentlemen , named as, and calling them-
selves, administrators of the laws—(hea r, hear , hear ,)
Another justifica tion put forward by these individuals
was, that the Ijord Lieutenant , and the Magistrates
gener ally of Staffordshire and Worcestershire, when
these distur banc es is Staffordsh ire began, met together
and agreed that any persons holding a particular de-
scription of political opinions, should not be received as
bail in any case which might be brought before them—
thearj tear. ) Now, here was a direct conspiracy on
the part of the Lord lieutenant and Magistrates gene-
rally of these counties to infringe, to -violate, that which
had always been held to be the clear liberty , to be
one of the most sacred rights of the subject, that of
giving bail—(hear, hear ). And what was the opinion,
npon this matter , of Lord Denman ? What was tte
judgment of the Court on that occasion ? Lord Dan-
man said, •¦ The law is dear, and is as old as the statute
of Westminste r, 13 Edw. 1, 0. 15. Lord Coke in his
commentary upon that statute (2 Just 191) saya, that
to deny a man plevin, who is pleviEable, and thereby to
detain him in prison, is a great offence and grievously
to be punishe d—(bear, hesr) j and Lord Ha le (c. 17)
adopts the same remark ; and Hawkin s (Book 2, C 15)
speaks of a refusal of bail, as an indictable offence.
Blackstone, referring to the ancient statute , {Book 4",
c- 22) the Habeas Corpus, and the Bill of Bights, calls
it an offence against the liberty of the subject "—(hear ,
hear. > Lord Ddnman further on told the magistrates of
Staffordshire : " Almost the first page of their most
ordicary text bosks, would have convinced lhe»e gen-
tlemen ttt« their refusal on such a ground to receive the
bail offered, was not a legitimate exercise of their office,
01 a proper performance of their duty as magistrates ,
but quite the contrary "—(hear ). Thi* was the opinion
of. the Lord Chief Justice of England witb reference
to the lord-lieutenant and magistrates of Staffordshire.
They pleaded ignorance of the laws, forsooth , as an
excuse ; bow would such a plea be received from a
poor working man, who might far more justifiab ly
offer it? (Hear, hear. ) What effect would his Baying
be did not know that what he had done was contrar y to
law have upon the magistrates? Why, none- at all ;
they would read him an additional lecture, and send
him te prison for several months, there to work hard,
and turn the fcread-mllL (Hear , heat ) It was a very
different thing witb lord-lieutenants ud magUtratea of
counties : let them behave ever to grossly, let them
violate the liberty of the subject in however flagrant a
manner, ani not the "lightest notice wu taken of them.
At all eveatt , he Had not yet heard, though be abould
be most delighted to hear it, ttot hw Majeityliad /been
advised to strik e these magistrates from the commission
of the peace. (Hear , beat.) He trusted , however ,
that the Government would not fail to take into their
consideration wbethet such persons ought any longer to
be enbnste d with the admini»t»tion of the l»w» of
tiiis country. iHeai, hear. ) When he raw the lord -
lieutenant and magistrates -doing thia sort of thing in
Staffordshire , it was not to be wonder ed »t that the
same conduct should be observed in .other cases which
bad been brought before tie Bous9, inch as those of
White, Brook, and the rest. There were other peti-
tions from .Messrs . Robinso n, Artbnr , snd AHan son.
He wonid not detain the House by going throug h
the whole of these petitions , They complained of a very
great ariev.inee , asd. he (Mr , Pancombe) w« /sure ftat

if honourable gentlemen would carefully read these
various petitio ns, and inquire into the subject , they
would be satisfied that there was ample ground for
these complaints, and that it was essential an in-
quiry should be made into the conduct of the magis-
trates ; and that it was fall time to provide some
security that su«h outrages upon the liberty of the sub-
ject should not again occur— (hear , hear.) There was
another case to which he would now call the attention
of the House, and thiB was & petition presented some
time ago, in reference to certain pro ceedings at Not-
tingham , and in the house of corr ection at Southwell ;
and certainly he could not compliment the H euourable
and Gallant Gentleman opposite , tbe member for South
Nottinghamshi re, for! the viewa of ju stice upon which
he had conducted the administration of the law on that
occasion, on tbe bench of the Quarter Sessions at Not-
tingham. What did Jonathan Brown, Harney . and
the eight other petition ers complain of f It would ap-
pear that that distri ct, at the time of the general ex-
citement , partoo k of the prevalent agitation ; but there
was this mark ed difference in respect to what took
place at Nottingham and its neighbour hood, tbat there
was not one single act of violence committed, not a
Bingle stick or atone flourished or used, not a single
pane of glass broken. On one occasion, however , some
persona did collect at a place in the neighbourhood of
Nottingham , at the distanc e of two miles from that
town, to the nnmber of between 400 and 500 ; they
assembled in consequence of a notice which had been
publicly issued, that on that day several cart -loads of
previsions , which had been subscri bed for among curtain
benevolent persons , would there be distributed to the
poor. One or two parties had visited the same .place
two days before , and no damage whatever had been
done ; but , on the occasion of these poor persons going
to the place to receive the promi sed provisions , of
which they stood so greatly in need, they were sur -
rounded by a body of police, and the whole 400 or 500
per sons, without any rhyme or reasou assigned , were
marched off to the House of Correction , at Southwell ,
no Riot Act having been read , no act of violence what-
ever even attempted—(hear , hear.) When they were
lodged in prison , before they were brought np for
examination , they were visited by a sergeant of the 45th
regiment , and by an officer of the ftOtU R fl«a, by whom
they were asked if they would not enlUt ; tbe officer
saying,—" 11 you do, you will get plenty of meat and
drink, and get out of your troub les; if you do not , yon
have got into a terrible scrape, and you will smart for
it." This was the first time that he (Mr. Buncombe)
had heard of a House of Correction being turned into a
crimping house for her Majesty 's servi ce— (hear , hear).
The men , however , one and all refused , saying they
had be«n doing nothing wrong. Some of the magis-
trates and police were present at the time . Hav ing
thia immense number of men in the House of Cor-
rection , the ofiieers there were puzzled to know what
to do with them. They were accordingly desire d to
class themselves out , according to their township s.
They were then called over, one after anot her, and as
the policemen said, «' No," or « Yes," to A or B and
bo on, A or B was aent away or kept , and of the 600
who bad been arrested ,-but twenty-nine were deta ined.
When these twenty-nine were taken before the ruagia -
tratea, the Hon. and Gallan t Gentleman opposite , when
they were committed , told them in so many words that
the Magistrates were deter mined to make severe examples
of some of them. The petitioners , in consequence o!
thia observation , and of the undue prejudices which
they not unnaturally consider ed they should have to
contend against, when they found the Magistrate who
committed them , telling them befor ehand that he would
make severe examples of some of them—(hear , hear ,) 
appli ed to the Secretary of State for the Home Depart -
ment that they might be tried before an impartial jury
at the Assizes, and not at the Quarte r Sessions ; but the
Bight Hon. Baronet aent no answer to this applica tion.
Tbe consequence was, that these twenty -nine persons
were brought before tbe Quar ter Sessiona in October.
They Were prosecuted on three indictments ; the trials
lasted for three aaya ; but althongh there was evidence
that there wete twenty jurymen waiting in Conrt , after
the first four prisoners had been convicted , and although
the remaining prisoners asked that fresh jurora should
try them , thia was refused them, and they were tried ,
the whole twenty-nine of them, upon all the three in-
dictments, by the same jury ; tbe result was, that they
were all senten ced, some to six month' s imprisonment ,
some to shorter periods of cmfinement , when they
were once more lodged in prison, in order to under go
their sentence!. The Hon. and Gallant uentleman visited
their , and sa'd. ' Now, if you will expresa your contri -
tion for the offences which yon have committed , I will
interest myself with tne Secretary of State for the
Home Department to obtain yeur pari #n ;' but they
all declined tbe offer , saying, ' No, we have done
nothing wrong, and we shall not, therefore , do what
you propose ; but we shall take a differ ent coutsa as
to the matter , at a future time.' That course they
had taken was to bring the matter before the
House of Commons. Now all thia might be justices'
justice ; but he very much doubted whether , if
these men had been tried before a Judge of Asaij sa,
they would have been found guilty npon such evidence
as was brought against them. (Hear , hear.) At all
events, there was tbe evidence of the first day, which
no judge wonld have allowed to be used against them
on the third day on a separate indictment , as had been
done at the quarter sessiona—(hear , hear ). He had
now done with the law portion of the case ; and he
would beg next to call the attention of the House to
the gross outra ges which had been committed on both
the lives and liberties of the people at Halifax ,
Preston, and Blackburn— (bear , bear). At Halifax
a very strong and general feeling prevailed that
the military had been called upon to act with-
out the slightest* necessity—(hear , hear). Parties wert
ready to come forward and prove that the military,
before they were called ont at Halifax, in August last ,
were made drank , sad that whilst thn« intoxicated ,
were ordered by the magistrates to clear the streets —
(hear , hear ). Indeed , both there and at Blackburn the
authorities, apprehending that the military might feel
some compunction as to acting against their starving
countrymen , pursued the course of previously exciting
the soldiers by drink. Befoie they started , the mili-
tary, it appeared , were collected together at tbe North-
gate Hotel, at Halifax , and there had money given
them by gentlemen of the town to spend in intoxicat-
ing liquors , and make them, as it was said , " up to tbe
mark" —ibear, hear ). Under the influence of tbe mili-
tary all sorts of illegal arrests were made ; and many
of the persons so arrested remained in prison for several
days , and were then dismissed , without being taken
before the magistrates , or having had from that
time to this the remotest idea of tbe grounds
on which they were arrested—(Heat, hear ,
hear) . Preston was the only place at which there
had actually been loss of life ; and there , too, it would
be found on enquiry, that it was the general opinion of
the inhabita nts that the interference of the military was
totally uncalled for and unne cessar y. Of course the
military were not to blame,: for they acted entirely under
the authorit y of the magistrates. At tbe time tbe sol-
ders fired , the people were certainly much exasperated
at the conduct of the police ; but the few stones that
had been thrown were thrown principally by boys, and
it was altogether to the astonishment of all well-dis-
posed persons whe were standing in the street when
they aaw the soldiers fire in sections upon the peo-
ple. The consequence was, that a number of per-
sons were wounded , four of whom had died ; and he
certainly thought the Government ought to satisfy
themselves as to bow far thiB loss of life was necessi-
tated by the urgency of the case, or otherwise. —(bear ,
bear.) In a letter which had been sent him on the
subject , the writer distinctly stated , that at the time
the magistrates sent for the intoxicated soldiers , horse
and foot, to clear the streets , and spare neither man ,
woman , nor child, there was not the slightest breach of
the peace apprehe nded by any one but the authorities ;
and the write r went on to remark : " If auch proceedings
as these are not calculated to goad on a peaceable peo-
ple to acts of violence, I do not know what is. To see
the soldiers catting and bayonetting, in all directions ,
at peaceable and inoffensive people. Persons passing
along tbe streets, no matter what business they were
npon, were driven before the soldiers at the point df
tbe bayonet or sabre , from one street , to another , till
opportunity of escapa offered ; aceres were cut with
swords, and pricked with bayone ts, and some of them
very severely."—(hear , hear.) After the Manchester
massacre, when inquiry was asked for repeate dly , but
refused , the Bight Hon. Secreta ry opposite declare d
that the losa of life which had taken place was utterly
unauthorized by the circum stances of the occasion ; and
most assuredly the circumstances of tho case at Halifax
much less author ized the employment of the militar y ;
the entire mob at Halifax did nor consist of more than
400 or 500 persons, sod these were chiefly boys and
women. At Blackbora there was even less reason , if
possible, for the soldiers acting, and the conduct of the
magistrates there, and the conduct of the respectabl e
and sober-minded inhabita nts, had been moat discredi-
table— most unjustifi able. On 15th August an attack
having been made on Eccles"s mill, the populace were
fired at by persons ia the mill, who were subsequently
taken from tbe mill, and conveyed away in a carria ge,
escorted by the police and soldiery. The popu lace fol-
lowed, assailing—not the police or the military , or the
authorities—but the persons in the eeach, who bad fired
at them, with shouts of execration. The. magistrates ,
however, told the crowd that if they did not desist
from shoutin g, they would be fired upoD. Upon
tola a few stones were thrown, not at the magis-
trates, or police, or soldiers, but at the coach, and
the soldiers forthwith fired , He did not blame the
soldiers here either , for they were bound to
obey the magutrate s order ; but certainl y the ma-
gistrates were not justified tn ordering the militar y
to fire merely because a few stones had been thrown ;
and, at all eventa, it would have been far more
humane, when the people ware pressing so near , to
have threatened them only with tha bayonet. It further
appeared that the soldiers here, too, had been treated
with ale and other Intoxicatin g liquors, at a time when
more especially they should have been kept cool and
nnexcited. it was also Btated that the magistrates had
parade d about the streets , armed with pistols and cut-
lasses, flourishing up and down, at the head of the
soldiery ; a course peculiarly calculated to create dis-
content and dissatisf action among the working classes
—(hear, hear. ) Then there was the case of Samuel
Crowther, at Halifax, which he considered a most out-
rageous affair. The case waa thus stated to him in
tbe lette r of a correspond ent:—" In going (on their
retu rn to tbe barracks) by tbe Snutbv-s U&e, the boI-

diera pawed thro ugh a narrow causeway, which leads
to the barrac ks, Samuel Growfcher , a nail-maker by
trade , who resides In King-st reet, when the soldierBbad passed , went to look for one of hia children that
waa ont of'the house—he was within a few yards of
hia howe when he was shot .' Feather, the constable ,
was with the soldiers or standing by at the time he
fired ; there Were not half-a-doze n persons in the str eet
at tbe time. Crowther was in the arm y ten years prior
to 1816, belonged, to the Artillery, was at the battle of
Waterloo and many other engagements prior to that ,
was then discharged with 5d. per pay pension,
in addition to which he could work at his
trade before the misfortune happened , but has
never been able to work Bince ; he had 2s. per week
from the parish for six weeka , they would then relieve
him no longer ; he is now obliged to live on his pension,
or oeajj urfche n upon Bome one else; he la flfty-four
years of age ; he is a married man , and has a wife and
small family. " (Hear , hear.) The above ia Btrictly
correct ; I have it from Crowth er himself , he says he
thinks he ahall never be able to work any more. ( Hear ,hear. ) Now It Was to be observed that in the particula r
part of the town where this poor old man lived, there
had not been the slightest distur bance , and therefore
the act in questio n appeared to be an instance of mere
wanton outrage. Mr. Bingley, the reporter for the
Leeds Times, and Mr. Hall , of the Leeds Mercury, were
eyewitnesses of the circumst ances , being within two"
yards of the victim at the time of the occurrence , and
were prepared to prove the facts as they appeared Idtha newapapets at the time. That account in the
Leeds Times ran thus; —" The a.flair took place in Ktng -
Btreet , which Is in tha vicinity of the barrac ks andpolice-office. A small number of the Hussars , who had
been clearing the streets , turned up tbe bottom of King-
street , and , after procee ding a few yard s, were filing
into a street called Nelson-street , which runs out of
It At the time tha t Messrs. Bingiey and Hall ,
were approaching the top of King-street , an old man ,
named Samuel Crow ther , a nailmaker , was coming
towards them , apparentl y to go to hiB own residence ,which waau only two or three yards distant At this
period there was not the slightest disturbance in the
streets , and , ihdeea, there were not , it is believed .twenty persons in the space betwixt the top ot the
Btreet and the soldiery towards tbe bottom , a distance
of probably near one hundred yar ds. All tbe soldiery
had disappeared along Nelson-street , except one man
who paused and looked in the direction of the persons
above-mentioned , and then levelled his musket , and
appeared to tak e a deliberate aim at them. Not the
slightest alarm was felt by either Mr. Bingiey or Mr.
Hall , who, seeing no cause for violence, appr ehended
none, and regarded the action of the soldier simply
us a piece of bravado , and looked at him
with perfect uncon cern. The Boldier , however , fired ,
and immediate ly the , old man staggered and reeled
ia the dir ection of his own door , but made
no outcry. Mr. Bingiey exclaimed—' The man
is Shot !' or some such expression , but Mr. Hall ,
who had previously seen him in a fit , replied that
he was only in a fit In a few moments , however , a
number of women rushe d out of the house, exclaiming
that the man had been shot , and on entering the bouse ,
which was crowded with women uttering loud screams ,
the old man. was found lying on bis back OD a bed Dp
stairs, with a wound in his abdomen , his shirt waa
satura ted with blood, and he was writhing with agony.
Messrs. Bingiey and Hall immedia tely went to procure
the attendance of a surgeon. On calling afterw ards, it
was understood that there was but little chance of
recovery. At the time the shot was fired , Mr. Bingiey
and Mr. Hali were only about a yard from the man
who received it A more deliberate piece of butchery
was never witnessed. ' The poor man was carried to
the infirmary where he remain ed for eighteen weeks.
He was now incapable of work , yet from the time of
the outrage up to the present moment not the slightest
inquiry had been made into the the matter. No com-
mittee of the town 's-people had investigated the
matter. No witnesses had been examined ; nor was
any thing done to elucidate the transa ction.
Some London newspapers referred the matter to
L«eda, which might be one reason why no inquiry
took place ; but there could be no doubt or mistake
about it; for what said the Brad ford Observer ?
That paper said:— " Murder , or What ?—On Tuesday
afternoon , whilst 1 Mi. Samuel Crowther , a respectable
nail-maker , and aged pensioner , was standing at his
own house door , in King-street , watching the Landers
pass by, one of the advanced guar d having passed him
forty yards , at the corner of Nelson-street , turned
round , and shot the brav e diaoiple of Wellington
through tbe body." He took that from the Bradford
paper. There was no doubt , then , that it was true—no
doubt ; the House could not doubt that the man had
been wantonly shot—that he bad been aerlonaly wound-
ed—that he was even now in a sinking state—that it
was impossible that he should ever resume work. It
cwald not be supposed that these facts , and such facts
as these, did not make a profound impression on the
minds of the working classes. It could not be sup-
posed that they did not excite heart-burnings and
discontents, and give rise to an opinion th at no justice
could be obtained for the working classes. They
felt these things keenly, and they wonld continue to
feel them. What muat be their feelings, be put it to
the House, with regard to Crowther ? Let them
test the feelings of the working classes by their own.
What happened in this town only a short time ago, when
an amiable and confiding gentleman was shot in the
streets , the victim of assassination 1 The Whole to wn
was thrown Into confusion , and the people called aloud
for tbe blood of the maniac. —He was confident that
more doubts Btill would be thrown by the public on tha
administration of justice , that the working classes
would feel still more mistrust ; if the events of Halifax
which he had brought before the House were not
strictl y investigated , and were sot tbe whole trans-
action rigidly inquired into. The House would neglect
its doty if it did not bring tho offenders in this case (0
justice. He hoped that the House would concede the
inquiry demanded , and so lessen tho strong feeling
which now prevailed amongst the wor king classes that
no justice could ever be obtained fyj working - men.
They »aid that there was one law for tbe rich and
another for tbe poor , and if the Honse wished to
disabuse their minds of this impr ession it would
grant the committee he asked for. The petitions
he had presented were not , indeed , public petitions—
they were the petitions of individuals ; but they were
members , and not unimportant ones, of the bedy
politic. They had a claim to consideration if wronged
—they bad a right to demand redress when aggrieved ;
and these individuals looked with anxiety to the deci-
sion of the House on this night; and on this occasion
he would go further and Bay that , amidst all the hard-
ship and privations to which , unfortunately, the work-
ing classes had been subjected during the last six
months , they had '. looked forward with hope—indeed ,
he migat say that it was their only h«pe—that they
should obtain justice from the legislature—that a day
of retribution wonl d come, that inquiries would be
made into their grievances , and that their wrongs
would be considered and redressed. He would say, in
conclusion , that he believed he had made out his case ;
and if tbe House believed be had , it was tbe duty of
Members , as honest men and as wise legislators , not to
withhold the investigation demanded. He thanked
the House for its indulgence ; he thanked the Right
Hon . Baronet (Sir" James Graham) and the Hon. and
Learned Attorney- General for the attention they had
paid to his statement. It had been necessarily long ; it
had been, he was afraid , wearying and painful ; and ,
with these acknowledgments , he would conclude by
makinz bis motion.

General Johnson seconded the motion. The Hon .
Member comp lained of the excessive bail which was
demanded in these cases, particularl y at Dudley ;
and the excess was proved by the circumstances that
the Lord Chief Baron had reduced the bail to one-
tbird . In his opinion the demand for excessive bail
was contrar y to $11 justice. Was that the way, he
would ask, to pat down Chartism ? Ho remembere d
that a late Attorney-General , now a Noble Lor d,
after a petition bad been presented to this House ,
signed by 1,500,000 persons , by Mr , Atiwood , had
boasted , in a speech at Edinbur gh, that he had put
down Chartism. But was that done by making the
masses discontented ? He believed that the only
way to put down Cha rtism waa to give the people
their rights , and do them justice ; and that there
was no other way to put it down . Ho thought it
was impossible for tho House to refuse the inquiry.
There was no other alternative , except the Ministers
dt the Crown chose to dismiss all the magistrates.
Either they must grant the inquiry , or they mu9t
dismiss all the magistr ates involved in the transac -
tions. It was most unju st and impr oper ia them to
refuse bail to men on account of their political
opinions, ot to make them find excessive bail. Yet
this was what the magistrates had done. From
working men they had demanded so large a sum as
^600, and to produ ce six sureties. If they were not
dismissed there must be an inq uiry, and he had
great pleasure in seconding the motion of his honour *
able friend.

The motion was then put from the chair.
Tne Attornet-Gene baI would state to the House

why it must not grant tha Honourable Gentleman 's
motion for a committee, why it never granted such
committees, and he would state reasons why the
House should not TOte with the Honourable Mem-
ber. The House bad no means of giving any redress
wh&taver. The Honour able and Gallant Gentleman
who seconded the motion complained of the excessive
heavy bail taken. ; But if excessive bail had been
taken—if the partiis a held to bail had suffered any
illegal or uneonsti rational treatment—their prop er
means of obtainin g redr ess was to apply to tbe law
of the land. They should go before courts where
the evideno o and examination could be taken on oath;
where the men actused could vindicate their conduct;
where » jury; if they were criminally iadioteij would
find them guilty if they deserved it, and the judge
could sentence theia to punishment ; 0*, if civilly
prosecuted, the jury could return a verdict of large
damages if they had illegally been exposed to tbe
smallest inconvenience. But if they had a commit-
tee, that committee ceuld give them no redress ; it
could examine no witnesses on oath, and was not
competent to correct any errors. When the Hon.
Gentleman made his Statement, and said that the case
called loudly for inquiry, he should like to ask, as
the Hon. Gentleman bad brought many individuals
before the House,4 which of the score of cases did he
B?an ! which of tfco individual caaea did tho Il«u.

Member select, as worth y .of the consideratio n of the
House 1 If he might judg& of the individual cases,
he wonld give his word toithe Hou re that there was
not the slightest pretence to justify an inquiry.
There were none of the individuals br ought before
the House by th e Hon . Gentleman whose case would
justify the statemen t that had been made. He
should compare the observations he should submit to
the consideration of the House with the authentic
information in his possession, and he bel ieved that
he should satisfy the House that there were no cir-
cumstances to justify the motion. He would first
say of the motion that it} was somewhat ill-timed.
Nor did he think that the persons ia whr se behalf
inquiry was prayed were judiciously selected. He
would mention their names as he found thorn in th e
notice of the Hon. Gentleman 's motion , and in the
exact order in which they are put down. There was
George Whi te, of Birmin gham; he did not state
with entire cer taint y, but be believed that this man
was lately convicted before Mr. Baron Gurney .
The next was Robert Brook , of Todmorden , an
individual who had been convicted in Lancashire ,
The next was James Leach i and he had been con-
victed in the same county jjthere was J. G. Harney,
and he also had been convict ed in Lancashire ; Jona-
than Brown and some otherjpersons had all been con-
victed , though they complained of their treatment ,
he believed, since their trial— fMr. T. Duooombe—
'• Prior to their trial. "]-The next was R. T. Mor-
rison, of whom he knew noth ing ; aad then came
John Skovin gton , of Loughboroug h, who was also
convicted. As he had stated , he was prepared ,
judging from the authentic information which he
possessed, and of which he did not doubt the correct-
ness, to show that none of these transactions were
j roper for the investigation of a committee. He
would shew the House, without going into a com-
mittee , on evidence taken on oath—ho would satisfy
the House , from tha nature of the oases to which the
Hon. Gentleman referred , jand from the evidence
brou ght before the Court in Lancashire—that the
statements in the petitions were not true. It was
said , as one means of throwing blame on the authori-
ties, that there was no necessity for calling out the
military. In common , he was sure , wi Dh the great
majority of his countrymen , aad in common with the
government, he lamen ted the circumstances which
made that step necessar y. iFor those who had suf-
fered he felt the deepest sympathy ; but there was no
occasion for a committee to ascer tain those facts ;
nor was it necessary 10 eosure the sympathy of the
House. If he were to judge from the statement Of
the Hon. Member with referen ce to the transact ion
at Halifax, he should say jthat the circumstances
oould hard ly tak e place as described. The feelings
of the people of this country iwere not obtuse—thoy
were acu tely sensible ; and |if tho case as describe d
were true , it was not a case fur a GominHtee , it was B,
case for a grand and p tty jury—it was a case to
bring the man to trial who had fired at the individual
in question , and had committed a great crim e.
Refer that case to a committ ee of the House ! Why
there could be no difficulty in finding out the
indi vidual who had fired the piece, aud in having
him arrested and brou ght to trial. He asked the
Hon. Member why he wouldjrefer such a case to a
committee ? [Mr. Dunoombe said it was not taken
up by the competent authori ties]. If so, if the ma-
gistrates would not aot , the graud jury was sittin g,
and a bill , if there were any ; bill , if th ere were any
foundat ion for it , might he obtained. Let the
parties go before the &rand jury and prove the fac ts,
and no doub t tbe man would be put on his trial.
That he was a soldier, gave him no exemption. He
was amenable to the law th 'ongh a soldier , and to
the law recours e should be had. If half what had
been said were true, the man was not the proper
subject for an inquiry before a committee of that
House , but he should be tried before a jury, and be
mado > to answer with hial life to his country
for this atrociou s act. Whether the case were so
bad , he should probably enable the House to judg e
by the evidence, on oath, giveii in Lancashire , which
would show that similar oharges relating to Preston
were destitute of foundation , i Tbe Hon. Member for
Finsbury spoke of the fury of the soldiers at Preston ,
and accused the m of much I unnecessary cruelty.
Their conduct had been spoken of in language which
had been most improperly used—(hear , hear.] At
the trial , at which not a defendant complained of
the facts brought forward by the Crown , not a single
defendant out of t«n or twelve who Spoke for theni*
selves or by their counsel—he was speaking from his
general recollec tion , having recently cast his eye
over the report 01 the trial—not one of the
defendants «n his trial denied that the wit
netses for the pr osecution igave a correct ac-
count of the transaction. The leading counsel for
several of the prisone rs was bis Hon. and Learned
friend , the Member for Sutherlandshire ; and he did
not state to the court and the jury that the evidence
given was such as they could [ not lel y on ; but he
stated , not only that the evidence he had heard was
correct , but the langu age was appropria te (The Hon.
Member read the passage). , It would be recollected
that the Executive Council of che Chartists had issued
a large placard , on which they said , " Englishmen ,
t he blood of your brothers redden s the streets of
Preston, Blackburn , and Halifax , and the murderers
thirs t for more !—be firm , be courageous , be men."
In speaking of the transa ction fit Preston , in the ad-
dress of the Chartists to the Chartist public , they
were peacefully and lawfully assembled , and they had
been fired upon while peacefully " agita ting for the
Char ter. " Tha t was their expression : now let him
state the facts on the deposition of the commanding
officer. He had under him about seventy policemen ,
and about the same number of troops , and these
forces were hemmed in , in front and rear, by the
crowd ia the streets , while two parallel streets , with
houses, were on each side. The mob consisted of
many thousand persons , and they assailed the sol-
diers and the police both in the front and rear , by
throwing stones over the houses. The commanding
officer on his oath, stated that it was necessary, for
the safety and protection of the police force and of his
own men , to fire ; that the multitude continued to
press upon them , and hem them in more and more ,
and would not give way ; under such circum-
stances, the offi cer, for the safety of his
men, considered that the .order to fire was
necessary. AH the evidence brought for ward by the
government , and it was not impugned by the Char-
tists , justified the officer. The united council were
of the same opinion ; and it was difficult to admit ,
that there was the smallest opening for the language
of the placard , and the public notice which was
taken of the event at Preston in tho address of the
delegates to the Chartist body. The Hon. and
Learned Gentleman quoted another placard , in
which the Chartists asserted that their " brethren 's
blood had been shed while peaceabl y agitating for
th eir rights. " Let the House [see what was meant
by this peaceful agitation. That peaceful agitat ion
consist ed of an assembly of 10,000 people, hemming
in the military and police, and havin g great facility
for attacking them by the two parallel streets. It
was clear that the officer refrained as long as he
could , and abs tained from adopting the course he
had at length adopted. He had ] called the attention
of the House to this particular case, established in a
court of law. But the House might infer that the
statement of the Honourable Member ia the other
transaction he had referred to was no better
founded. The House could , in the exercise of a
cand id jud gment , form its own opinion of tho other
transaction referred to by the] Hon. Member for
Finsbury. With reference to tHe motion, he would
say that the House must find it impossible to con-
cede it. The motion waa entirely wrong as to the
individuals selected ; bu t as to the time of bring-
ing it forward , on principle ; the House could
not concede to it ; and if he adverted to some
facts connected with it he should make the
impropriety of now bringin g it) forward apparent.
Ho must state to the Hous e, with reference to
the time, that there were some of the persons
connecte d with these cases about to be brought up
for judgment. He was aver se from alluding to them
in any way tha t migh t seem |to aggravate their
offence—it was indeed with great reluctance he did
so, but his public duty compelled him. He Bhould
have been extremely glad to have escaped from the
task, but the performance of his ;duty to the Govern-
ment and the magistrates, his respect for the peace
and the insti tutions of the country , obliged him to
make remar ks that he would have willingly post-
poned till after the sentenoe. There was, loo,
another trial now going on, implicating other indi-
viduals connected with the outbreak in Staffordshire
last year. That trial had sow] reached the sixth
day , and by the last accounts the speeches for the
defenoe were only about to begin. It was impos-
sible to speak of the delegates and to speak of the se
transactio ns, impossible to discuss the question Which
the Honour able Member had brought before tbe
House, without advening to what took place at
Manchester on the 17th of August last year. The
Honourabl e Member had called attention to the
case of Leach , Turner, Soholefield, Harney , Sed-
dons, and others. Some of them ! had not petitioned ,
and some petitions came from others who had no
connection with the trials. He j would refer to the
circumstance of Turner , who had been brou ght
forward as the printer of tbe placard. The Hon.
Gentleman stated that Turner had committed ho
offence ; but he would lay the facts of the case
before the House as they were deposed to in, evi-
dence. Turner admit ted that lie was tbe printer
of the placard, at the assizes at i Liverpool, bat he
represented that it came to him in the way of
business , that it came in a hurry, that he did not
trace its conten ts, that he never rea d ft , that he
exceedingly regretted ever havin g printed it, and in
that merciful consideration which the public prose-
cutor , not alone, he would eayj in this case, but
which the pablio prosecutor generally took , on the
represe ntation of these circumstances , and on Turaer
consenti ng to plead guilty, he was allowed to plead
guil ty, but was not brough t up for jud gment. Tur^
ner did plead guilty, and entered into his own re-
cognizances. He expr essed himself obliged to the
jud ge, to the counsel for the Crowfo , and to the pro-
secutor. Tnat was the termination of Tur ner 's case.Now, if he und erstood the Hon . 3Member for Fins-
bury correctl y, the Hon. Member I said that Turner
Wai * gvuky oi uo c2ki.ee. Llci a vviw tiio cabv of a

man who was described to the House as a guiltless
person , who had pnblioiy pleaded gnil ty, who had
submitted to the law ; and this man , who had ao-
k nowleged his off -nce, the Hon. Member said had
committed no office at all. Wis it to be said that
Tumor now declared that he had publishe d the pla-
card , bufc that he also affirmed that he had been
guilty of no offence ? Was that , ind eed, the mode in
which , when the morcy of the Crown was exercised,
it was aft erwar ds to bs taunted ? Was that, in deed,
the mode in which any one in that House, or ou t of
that House, could conceive was the proper feeling
to be manifested under such circu mstances by those
who Were brought before the trib unals of their
country, and who , thus prove d how wor thy they
were of the leniency with which they had been
treated—(loud cheers) ? But , so far as he
was Concerned , such conduct should have no in-
fluence upon him. It would not , in the least de-
gree induce him to cal l Turner up for ju dgment.
The Hon. Gentleman presented petition s—these
petitions he had read , and he eame there pr epared to
answer them, th e Hon. Member pulled out of his
pocket a variety of papers , the accuracy of which
wag not confirmed on oath , aud for the truth of which
it Was impossible that tha Hon. Member himself
could be responsible (hear, hear. ) It was, he said,
a new proceeding in that House for any Honourable
Member thus to be collecting letters from individuals
scattered over five or six counties , and who it was
evident were not well disposed to the peace of the
communit y, and certainly not weli disposed to the
estab lished law (hear , hear ) ; it was not , he said,
usual , under such circum stances , and with such
statements, to seek from that House tha t inquiry
should be granted against magistra tes. He now
passed to the case of Leach . Leach was the chairman
of the executive council of tho Chartist body, and
Leaoh was connected immediatel y and directly
with the preparation and printing of this
address , whic h originated with one of the defend-
ants , and concerning whom he could not be silent—
that wa3 a man of the name of M'Douali , if he
mistook not an orator at Deptford on soma occasion.
This man , not M'Do uga.11 , but M.vDouall , had been,
convicted at Lancaster , of the highes t offence
charged in the indictment. It was M'Douall who
had prepared the placard ; it was proved to be in
his band-writing ; and it appeared from tho evidence
to have been concocted before the 17th , probably it
was on the 15th ; he thought that it was in the
hands of the pr inter on the morning of the 16th of
Augu st, And here he felt very great regret in being
compelled to mention the na me of another person ;
but , as far as he could, he would not do that person
any injury. Mr. Feargus O'Connor . M'Douall , and
several other Chartists , met at Mr. Scholefield' s
chapel , on the night of the 16th of August. It
appeared that the address of the Executive Chartists
had been previousl y prepared and finished. It had
been settled ; but a suggestion was made by Mr.
Feargus O'Connor to alter it. He was, however,
then too late to make the alteration , and therefore it
was allowed to be printed in the shape in which
it had been originally agreed upon. But
Leaoh was the person at whose house M' Douall
was, and had corrected the press. He did
not know but that he had shown the very copy
of the placard which bad been in front of Leach 's
house, and there was another copy of it found within
his Bhop—(hear , hear.) The »*her person named by
the Honourable Member was Mr. Scholefield : be
was the gentleman in whose chapel the meeting
had taken place, and the question was, whether Mr.
Scholefield was aware of the object of the meeting
for which he had lent his chapel. On the 16th it
was proved by the son of Mr. Scholefield that the
persons met at that chapel. It had been publicly
anno unced , but then there was no meeting for thai
purpose which.had been the avowed object of the
par ties coming to Manchester , which was something
with respect to a commemoration or a monument
rela tive :to Mr. Hunt. On the 17ch August the
placard came oat . At that meeting there was also
Harney, Allison, Brooke, Arthur , and several others ,
to the amount of forty. They assembled , and ma.de
speeches: the character of which might be known
from the' speech of the man named Cooper, who was
now under trial at Stafford . The resolution of the
meeting, of delegates he had them before him. They
put forth their Executive address , and that, with
their address , was published ' to the world. The
object of the prosecution at Lancaster was to satisfy
the public that where persons met in private con-
clave, that when they arranged at private meetings
documents the object of which was to inflame the
mob, then they would be mixed up with the violence
which they had themselves produced, and would not
be permitted to escape , on the ground that they had
published a libel, from the mischief which they had
occasioned. He might now be allowed to point
out the state in which Lancashire , Cheshire , and Staf-
fordshire were at the moment these publications
took place. If ever there was a moment at which.
this eountry was on the eve of a civil war , and
when it happened that it had avoided , although
not entirely esoaped, all the horrors ot such a war—
if ever there waa a moment of such imminent
danger , bu t from which it had pleased Pro vidence
to preserve them, it was at that very time when
outrages were constant ly being committed . Let
them, he said, look to the e^ idence of Pilling, who
boasted of his going about from place to place, and
having addressed three hundred thousand persons ,
and when 150 mills were stopped. It was at that
moment that persons, whose motto was " peace,
law , and order ,*' went about stopping mills—they
said with the owners ' consent ; but in some cases
it was proved that there was resist ance to the com-
mand , even to the shedding of blood . In other
oases there was the exhibition of physical force, and
in other cases the direction was complied with after
the greatest reluctance. But her e the Chartists
made a great mistake : they thought that by the
absence of physical force there would be no breaking
of the law. They supposed that any demonstration
of physical power was mora l force ; that persona
marchin g with weapons , calculated to intimidate
others , was moral force ; that provided they did not
break a .man 's head, that they did him no personal
harm ; that there was an absence of personal
violence, there was merely moral force—(hear,
hear, hear) . He could show this to be their
opinion from the language of one of the defendants.
In one case it was proved that a mob assembled ,
they called to a bricklayer, who was employed, to
cease wor k—that they would not per mit him to work.
Tne man rep lied, he was determined to go on with
his labour , and they then said they would bring
more with them , and see if he would do it. They diu ,
then, come again ; they brought more with them ;
and , when the man saw a large mob collected , he
felt obliged to obsy their biddin g, and he ceased
workin g. The defendant in. tha t case thus oross-
examined the witness . " You say tha t I told tha
man not to work ! Yes, you did do so. Did I do
any injury to any man , or was any pro per ty de-
stroyed ? So far no man was injured no: pro -
per ty destro yed." Thus , then , they conceived that
men could assembl e in great numbers , and dictat e
to others , tha t they should not work unt il, the
Charter became the law of land. Now, it was bis
opinion , and he expressed it in that Honse without
disguise—it was not only his right , but he was
bound to do it. In his opinion every man who moved
about from place to place, joinin g mobs, for the
purpose of stopping labour , or by intimidation to
bring about a change in tbe laws of the countr y,
was guilty of high treason— (hear , hear). He defied
any member on either side of the House to contra-
dict it. There was a question as to the fit mode of
proceeding. When they made an inquiry, there
could be no doubt as to the facts ; but then there
waa a doubt as to the way in which questions ought
to be dealt with. There could be no doubt but at
the time that Leach was first taken up, aud when
he was carried before the magistrates, that the
charge was expected to be one of high treason. In
Stafford , he believed, these cases were so regarded,and
a bill was sent up to tbe grand jur y for high treason.
He was not positive as to the fact ; but it was in bis
rec ollection that au indictment had been found there
for high treaso n, but the Government thought it
bet ter not to prooeed for high treason . The judge at
Liverpool had distinctl y staled , tha t in his judg ment,
on the point of law, the case was one of high treason;
and what waa more , ho commended the lenity of tho
Government for adopting the mode of pross outioa
whi ch they had pursued in these cases—(hear , hear).
The parties then met in Man chester , having for their
object originall y a procession, or somethin g in con-
nection with Mr. Hun t's monument , and having also
met, as it was stated , and as he believed it to be the
truth , for the purpose of makin g some al teration in
the constitution of their society, and the correction
of some illegality belonging to it ¦; but then , in Man -
chester, they abandoned the intention, of having any
meeting at all, they publi cly cave notice of their
aband onmen t of that intention ; but then they met ia
Mr. Scholefitld' 9 chapel, on the night ot the I6th ,
and the mornin g of the 17th , for the purpose of con-cocting an address to the public. He might now baallowed to state the nature of the address. Therewere fixe mfembsra of the Executive Council : Leaoh,the ohairman ; Archer, the secretary ; M'Bouallwas another, so was Campbell, and there was-aa-ethemame that did not occur to him. This addressthen was put forth on the 17th of August, at a timowhen, thousands upon thousands were moatingtogether; wivm a hundred thousand persona were
80!?l abj»ut d»ff8reat parts of Lancashire, Cheshire.and btaffordshire,compelling those whowere desirousto work to abstain from Iabparin prderthat f,he Char-ter might become the law of the land. The addressUrns eomtnehcBd :—^Brother Chanists.—The great
political truths which have been agitated during fchalast half ocntury have at length arouaed thedegraded and insulted white slaves of EnglAadj ^aw#_ _ . _ _
sense of their duty to themselves, their chii JUBKrH ElW
their country. Tens of thousands have flung <£9plV A.H,their implements of labour- Your 1 ni iL t unMr iw |\"^. ~ -tremMe at your energy, and 6x.vectiuJLjf iSmkt y^^fe» >
eagerly watchiag tbis the great crisis 0 f lli£MmS&r?k̂ > *3krHe did not feel that he could be justified il^^^Poht^^^V1
the time of the House in reading the 11iKj]jMfflm; *utM -1 L L I*.document. He should , therefore, call |Q|i*BtStf^^tpii^^Ltion but to parts of it. It proceeded K^ ŜK^.f ^S^^( Ceulittucd in our /?i.f A/,\ (.;n( ,. / ^ ŷj Ĉf iVĥ j ^S^ .
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God, and reason, hare condemned ibis inequality."
Eeie the in- quality pointed oat was that¦vrMeb existed beiween those Tvho laboured
and those "who paid for labour.—Cb?arj hear,
hc-3T, hear ) He could assure the House he did cot
xneaB u> keep back anything ihst rnisht be material
in favour of the?? parties. The proclamation went
on :—" Nature, &->d, and reason hwe condemned
this m-qTa!ity, ttad in tie tnsmders of » people's
"V^ice it miiBi perish for e\ei. He knows ihai labour,
the real property of society; the sole origin of accu-
mulated property, ihe firs , cause of all national
"weaUh, aad the only supporter, defender, and con-
tributor to the greatness sH our coat try, is not pos-
sessed of the same legal orciccsion which is given to
iho?s lifeles enVsis, tae tonnes, sijip3, and machi-
nery which labimr have alone created. He knows
tfcat if 3aoonrh£« eo protection, wagescaiinot be up-
held^ nor ia thsslightesi degree regulated, nntil every
¦workman of tsyemy-cne years of 3ge and of sans
Er.3S<3 is on the sara« political leTel as the employer.
He Itdcwb that ihe Charter would remove, by nni-
yersal will expressed In UniTer^al Suffrage, the
iszTy load of lases which now cru?h the existence
of the labourer, and cripple the efforts of commerce ;
thi-, i: wonld gire cieapgorernment as weli as cheap
food, high wages, as well as low taxt-s, bring happi-
ness to the bearibitoce, plenty to t^e table, prsk o-
tion to the old, emanation to the y> crng, permanent
prospriiiy tt lbs country, ioug-rontsuned protective
politics! power 10 labour, as<i peace, blessed pfice,
to ibe approving nation? ; therefore it is that we
baT? so'emniy sworn, and one and all decian d, that
tbe golden oppicr, lunty now wizbin our grasp shall
ioj pass away fruiJess, ihat the thanes of cftainne?
afforded to us bj a wise and al: -seeing God, shall
noi, be lost ; but ibat we do now nniTersaily resolve
"DCTeT to resume li^Dur nnnl labour's gneTanoes are
destroyed, and protection seenred for oniselTe?, onr
stff-̂ nni wiTe?, and helpless chilirren , by ine enact-
ment of the Peopled Charter." This was put forth
tf> ike world s.» a time when it was proved by evi-
dence thnt there were thousands in not less than fiftv,
ay, a hundred paris of tho eonnjry, seeking, by
fc-r^t? , by in- imidation and vi ilehce, to stop the
operations of labour. Evidence wonld be shown to
iheia. from Tre hJeh they mjjjhi jadij e what
vrn? the obj->c!. of those parties ween tbij
Tery piprr was published l>y the Chartists
theuise ves. T: e naxt passage referred to the
kocd-sned at Pr^-FtoB. It said further—"Country-
jnen ar^ broths^?, centuries may 10B oa as they have
fl ere-* past, beA-rc scch universal action may again
b? Aisslsyed ; we have made the ca?t for liberty,
tiwi ire most sia^d, like men, the haz ird-of the die."
AU th":>,ii was ro b^ observed, was addressed to men
a.-sen!blrd h> thoti-aids— {hear, hear.) It proceeded
—** Let sons -iespoiid. Let a'-J t>r ccol and watchful ,
s: -5, like tse brid< aiaids ia th^ parabJe. k.ep your
Lioips iHrrtiiiig, and ui <oux cuntinu-.-d resoiu'-ioa bd
li^r a beacon to jjaide ibo^i; 

who sre ni»w baateBing
fs- aa i wide to follow your me morable exam pis.
lS:eiki?n, we rely upon your Srainess ; co-.yArdict>,
treachery, or womanly fear wouid cast out cau^e
back for half a caiitury. Let no man, woman, or
child break dsvsm tie ^oleain pied^e, î ad if they do
E3y tbs curr= &.' the poor snd the starving pursue
thtai—they oe^erv • slavery who would ma^ly court
it Onr msehiEery is all &rr3v.«ed." ^ hai , be
S5lred, was the meaaing of thai 1 Ii continued,
** Our machinery i? ail arrsj iged, and your caiise will
in .̂hresdays 5>e impelled onward by all tae inttllec*
we can Emmaon to its aid : therefor*^ whiisi you are
peaceful be Sim ; wbils*. y ou are oivtei '.y make all be so
]-k -wise ; aitd whilst you look U* f-e .iW, remedbtr
that you bi.d so v«,ice in making it, and are, therefore,
the slaves to the Will, the law, and ihe caprice of
yoar hj l?ist&." And in a passage which he bad
pa=sed over, he fonnd this expres5'on : ** Feae^ ,
Istt, and or^rr , hs.ve prevaHpii on enr side f  that i?,
th?7 bad stopped tbe entire labour of men—'.he?
hafl stopped I;, not by appealing to men's will or
inclination, bat to iheir fesrs , and then wO vioiesce
when they declined to comply with the demands
ma-de on thfcUL The prodaniauou said : " Bo firm ,
be courageous, b< nv.n. Peace, law, aad ordtr have
prevailed on onr ride—Irt them be revered, until
your brethren in h;odaikd, Wales, and lieiap<i are
informed of your resolunon ; and when a univtr«al
hoiiday prevails, wb.=.ch will be tbe case m eigiit day5,
tl-en of what use will bsyonets be against pubi-.c
Opinion V Now. he wouid ask tlie Hoase, he ¦woai-i
Jt=S either side of -ha Hoqs-j, for this was not a qu^s
tioE of pzrry, bnt it was & question of the pubhc
safety— (cheers.) It was a question whether the
insnrnnons of $hs county were to be permanent,
or to be prostrated by mi^cheivous machinations of
ibis descripaon—Chrar, heap.) One sfuiej ice more,
and he had done wiih this address. It vras this :—
** AH officcla of the iS5Ociaf?on ara called upon i&
aid and assist in the peaceful extension of ibe
BYrement, and to forward all moneys for the use
of the delegates who may be expressed over the
Ci unrry. J>irergthen our bands at this crisis.
Support your lead- is. ivally roonc o*-ir ?&cred
caî e, ace leare ihe decision ib the God of Jus: c*
and of Banle." Hs would ask any M-mber of thai
Boase—he w-ju15 a*k the Hon. ilemr-r bim-e*f—if ,
is the d'starV-d state in which La.:ca5h;re, Chish're ,
and Staffordshire were at that Qoniea.t, h* wou!d
put his hand to a document like that— (he5r) I ^\' aai
was the constme'ioa which any fair asd candid man
wanl-d put npon it—(^esr, hear) ? Ea; the House
wss hardly yc-t in the possession oT al! the facts,
which wouid enable it to come to a just jud^em
with respect to these cases- He particularly ie-
qnested their atteation to thi3 re^lution, which the
dekgst- s had come to on the lS.h. Ii was to thi-
ef-*? :—" E-soived, That we, the delegates, iu
public Eiseiini» assembled, do recommend to »he
Tarions canstnaencits which we r?;,r»-seBt, to adopi
a2 legal Hic&ns to carry into tff-ct the people's
GhaneT, And further, we recommend that dele-
gates be Ffst through the wbol of the country , to
endeavour to obtain the co opi.raiion of the egiddie
aiid working elassts, in Cirryi^g out the resolution
of ceaaag labour natil tbe Charier be made the law
of the laî d-" Whai, too, be a?ked, tcis the lueaiiing
of that 1 He hsui no dooLi, aa t*> •w iia t was the real
history of the a^dr^ss acd resolutions of iL-*
Caarnst delegates, ris thought so Jar from having
a doubt of it, that it had been ms*e a. matter oi
evidence. They came noi to jtlaDchi_ster lor the pur-
poseof turning thesmks to th^acrouat of the Charier.
They came to iJancbestsTforan eniireiy enff^ren t pur-
J>ose. Bat when they tame there, seeing wLbv was
the state of the public feehng, thrj h-'ti^ht that tbere
was afforded lo them a *' glonoa-^o1 .er. onpoitunity .5'
They conceived it right, for isVir p'i-pi.;p«, :o take
advantage ; and accordisgit, 3^ th. y had pui ii lor¦ward in lieir placard, if a_U W-ie^j 6cot:auti, aud
Irelard, hSQ J oiluWed the axsrrp;e wiwch vras set
by Lancaster, the tStc: wonJii be a general con-
fusion in the country. There was, too, in aid of
such an obiect, a placard issued of this description :
—" Knn for gold—labour—labonr is suspended—
public credit is gone^—paper i3 worthless—every
sovereign is now worth thiny shillings—rnn , middle
classes—run for gold." He believed that iheir im-
preS?iOIl was, that if this state of things cou!q be
got to spread from county to county, rhey would
succeed in carrying %he Charter. He" did not com-
plain, althongh h had been improperly imputed to
him, of any man, whatever m-eht be bis opinions,
¦who sought to maintain them ptactab!y—he did not
mike it a mai-.er of reproach to any ones who up-
held the doctrine that UniTcrsal Suffrage would be
a better mode oi adm inistering the affairs of the
'country than usd .r the present constuution. He
begged not to il:x hub&Jf up, as a representative
of the Crown, with the question of ihc Charter, orthe
Anti-Corn Law L<~.'icoe- He ccnld «iy this to the
Honourable Member for F u»bnry, iba; if be wonld
furnish him with ?bu evidence io &hovr that av j
pasens were coc^:?ing together io do a public
mischief, he should imm^diatdy feel it io b8 his
dnry to see, firtt , whether ibat which was iaput -d
was a crime, and aext whether it coula be brought
home to them—li-car, hear). All he had done wa*
this— wh?re cr.me was inspuiM, it was lair y
Elated and fully proved.and wnen it conld eoi be fuj, y
proved, th* prestcmiou was abandoned . He mi^ianow caii tbe -netnoc oi the Hon.se to tbe sddi-caa
of the deletraxss which had app-ared in the Northern
Star ef Sstuiday, August 20. There had bet.ii tor y
dele=;a4es asstmo]Ld, and very nearly every one of
them spoke, tbe rt gatsiion beinij that no one wa-
to speak more than 5v= minufis—(ianshter):—3rd hi-
¦Wuala aQTiseth?! Han. Member in kis rtp.y n»-t io
take np more tLan two miautcs. Tucy ha-i a >h«rt-
Baaci wij ^tr ptesent, who R-ip^hed thrm w ith at
acccnct oi the sp-*xhes that wer- nsa'¦>«;. 2\'ow bi,-
btgi:?d to tay tbat in thp pock?? cf brock, one of ihe
pnsuEfrs—and be wished to cad tbe attention of
Hon. Metcbtrs to this fact—in his poekei was ioand
a short ns,ve of tbf debate—h was lifit a little me-mcraudijn of what had pa^ed, and it, in every
r^-ptci, &ore out tbe staieni^ni of what,pcrhaP>, tl:«il-̂ ji. -Member woula call 

fc 
the Kn-gade" shorthandwilier. He would tell the Hon. Member that thatperson was not there as " a spy." u was not thetrOTenuaent who had seatiim there ; bat he after-wards volunteered and exposed i desire to give in-formanoa. He, for one, haa ntn tbe slightest ob-jeciion io receive ihe statement of such a person-lie mightia7e brekm faith w:th thoBe with wh^mno faith eaght to be kept—(hearf bear, from Mr.Dnnoombe.) He said that if persons met togetherfor the purposes of treason, or what was approaching

to treason, and that ihote who joined with them
yrere to regard thtmselves m bound bj moral f«l-
mgSj Or thai no sense of public <iHty—no feeling as
to the public danger—was to induce them to repair
ihe wrong they had been once willing to do, mud to
make io compensation for iberr guilt, then he said,
if suchamle wcrelaid down there would bo no safety
for society where snob, conspiracies exiBted,iind such
unlawful. epffibin*ponB were to be found—(hear),—
3?Ms "shoriSaad writer was confirmed by Brooks
as to ihe speech of Cooper, and that he was sorry
io .be ohirge^Tlo r>:ttr to, as the man was now on his
trial ; hoi it^wa* f*ssiEt-al that the House should
know,*by iceaaa of.ltiat speech, what tbe parties
meant by this .address, for ihai pp^ech leri it no
louder as a vakivr/ of d-^abia u^r cmj s of suim^e,

much less of suspicion. Cooper appealed to God
that the time was come when the people ought to
be represented—that now the people should bo pre-
pared to fight, and he was prepared to fighl, be the
danger what it might, and the' eonscquences to him-
self what they could be. (Hear, hear.) Men who
were on their trial were present when that scene
occurred, and when Cooper made that statement,
and no one turned him out of the meeting—no one
denounced him. He believed that he had been
cheered—that his spirit had been praised, as well as
the manliness of his declaration, and on the follow-
ing day the placard, which ho had read for them,
was posted all over Manchester, and not less than
seventeen different mobs were endeavouring to carry
the Chaner and make it the law of the land. He
had next to refer to an address, whfch appeared in
the paper belonging to the body—to the Northern
Star of the 20;h of August. Tois addrefs observed
that that strike, which was intended to effect a
repeal of the Corn Law, had been made to sustain
the Charter, and it concluded by counselling those
engaged in the s;rike in abstaining from all destruc-
tion of life and property- He admitted that
there had been a very remarkable abstinence from
tbe wanton injury of property, and the wanton at-
tack npon life. It was not the first time that he had
dftn p homage to the spirit that prevailed at that
tirj e—it was not characterised by violence ; but thm
it was his duty, aiso, to show what were the inten-
tj.; .as of the parties. They ?aid, " we will have the
Lhancr ; we mean to go from town to town, and
It in mill to mill , t o turn out their workmen ; and
ii they do not cenw out , then we will make them."
It might iudeed be said, as it was said by the defen-
daats and tbeir counsel on their behalf, that all thry
n un; to go, whilst they preserved property anu
abstained from an attack on life, that peac-eab.y
they might have a general suspension of labour,
and thai such would have the desired effect. And
yet ihose who said this ha<J published paragraph.",
which showed that he had put a just construction on
ilieir conduct. Under ihe head of Chorley, it was
mentioned that 8,000 men had entered the town,
and succeeded in stopping all the work in two hours.
that a great number had gone to Preston, asd
stopped all the 'mills—that in Bingley, several
thousands had stopped all the mills, without any
difficulty, there being no protective force ; that
evtry thing was quite at a stand-still, and nothing
vids to be seen but the families of ;hc uusmployea
workmen going tbrough the stiecrs. Similar state-
ments were made from Stafford , Manchester, Dews-
bn y, Halifax, Leeds, HuddersfieJd, and other
peaces; in theso places, whsre there was no prot ective
rorca to guard the mill-owners, everything was
obliged to yield to the demands of tho mob. Under
these circumstances, he asked, was it possible
ior them to donbt , but that tbe persons
eiigsg?d in these violent proceedings wvre doing
:hat which was nothing ̂ hort of high trea«on—Chear.)
If the conduct of ib'ise men did nor aznou:i t to high
treason , h*- was unaware of tbe proper meaning of
ihf term. They w;?re engaged in a great combina-
tion, a combination carried on by means of inti -
midation and vioiecct-. They went from place to
ph ce intending, by thai intimidation, force, and
violence, to pr^uure S1̂ -1 changes in 

the 
laws and

eonsti-mtioE of ihe country. Such conduct did
amount to treason—(hear, heaJ ) But what was tbe
course taken by tbe government ! Ii was, in the
first instance, to institute inquiries, and whi.ro indi-
viduals were found actively engaged in tbese com-
binations, to arrest them. In the first dIecs there
was atrpited Leach, and afterwards Turner , the
printer of the placard which he had referred to ,
and thp person at whose honj e the address of the
executive coancil had b.~ n corrected. Could tin y
have been passed by 1 If the prosecution had been
for hii^h treason, Leach must have been arrested.
And he must refer much of the apparent severity of
the magistrates to an impression very generally
abroad that tho offence which had bf-.cn commiutd
vf&s hi gh treason, and that it was likely that feovcrn-
m*Tit would dril wi'-h it as such. But government
det ermined otherwise. T.iey tbou^h t that it would be
better to adopt the most nrld and moderate course—to
satisfy those persons who wereminded to obey the law
that they should be prstected by the law, and, as
far as possible, to assure those who had broken the
law that thc-y were liable to punishment, and that
si me of them, at all events, should not eseape—
(hi-ar, henT). With respect to the conduct pursued
towards Leach, he had been astonishtd to hear the
statements of the Hon. Gentleman opposite. The
Hon. Gentleman had said that, whether that man's
conduct was illegal or not , there was no evidence
to prove it ; and , finally, that the charge had be-n
abandoned againut him : and Leach him?elf slated
" Tna " your pet itioner appeared at Liverpool, when
tbe first charge upi>n which your petitioner was
arrested was to be tried, and after sufferin g thirteen
cays'confiorment under the circumstances mentioned
the indictment against your petitioner was
abandoned, awd , a he believes, from a knowledge
the prosecutor had that his witnesses were
mo>t grossly and fonTy perjured, and that your
pstiiioaer bad ample means to prove them so."
H2 (tbe Attorney-General) did Dot know whether tho
witne^^s had been perjured or not , b^t he knew
thi^ , that in Liverpool ihe indiciiuent was fcund
npon which Leash appeared at Lancaster and so far
fr--m tbe charge having been abandoned , he was
couvicted on the clearest evidence. It wa^ admitted
by himflf t!.at the placard had been proved to have
been ftn<-k np on his house. It was iUo proved
that it w«s at h;3honse that M'Douail hid corrected
the proof when the placard was. printed ; ai<d 11 tv -ie
aUo proved by one of tbe books, respecting the tak-
ing away of which a special complaint was made,
thai Leach was one of th:- members 01 the Executive
Council—(hear, hear.) He was sorry to detain the
H-'use so long with these details, but the Honourable
Member for Finsbnry had made special complaints
with reference to the treatment exptriencbd by the
petitioners. First thtre was White, who hid been
convicted before Mt. Baron Gurnty. He was the
fi rst person named in the motion. Then there was
Brook who was convicted at Lancaster, aud who
W3s proved to have had in his possession tho
minutes of the meeting of tho Chartist delegates.
>'ext came Leach, a member of the Executive
Committee, and chairman of that body—then
Harney, one of the delegates, who had been al<o
convicted. There were iLo Brown and Robinson,
and Allioson, who had been identified as tbe chair-
man of a Cnani-t meeting—these were all tie per-
sons he had to do with. He mi^ht mention here
that the paper of resolutions of delegates which he
had read, was signed by Harney at the bottom.
But to contiuue—these persons were all who had
been convicted, and sentence had noi yet been passed.
Th- y were to appear on the first day of the term to
receive the judgment of the Court of Queen's Be'iCh
for ihe offences of which they had been found guilty.
And this was the time which the Hon. Member
for Finsbury selected for making a charge against
the magistrates who had committed these men. It
would be safer f&r the public peace, and much
better for the offenders themselves—it would be
rtuch more constitutional, and in accordance with
the discreet exercise of the undoubted powers
of this House, if the motion for inquiry ha<i
been postponed until it had appeared in
what way the Judge and Jury deliberating
upon it bad decided Cooper's case, and also until t ie
Court of Queen's Bench had disposed of the perrons
awaiting us sentence— (hear, bear;. Undtr these
circumstances, he must say that, having the means,
of &howing tha.t the offence was actually committed
—an offence which did appear to him to be oue of
the most high and the most grave of any ki;own to
tbe law—he mnst say that ht was not. surpr ised at
iho severity of the interference complained of a^
having been exercised by the magistrates. Sc far as
be knew, these gentlemen had. done no more than was
ihtir Krict and absolute duty under the peculiar
an-J painful circumstances in which they were piacea
—(hear, hear). He thought it but righi to mention
one thing more: so far from the parties complaining
having been dealt w;th with extraordi&ary severity
on the pnrt of Government, he was noi sure but that
personal complaint ough t to be made against him-
self for the part which he had taken in the trials,
that that complaint might be really made e^-.iupt h:m
on the part of those whom He represented there, as
having seareely exhibited that degree of severity
which in such cases it was proper to emorce. Hu
us ured the Honse ihat he made this sta tement wi:h
ruiuc ance ; bui the facts were these :—It appeared
to him of the greatest importance that, buviDg found
•ortj eifcht delegates exciiinj; and urging the work-
ing men to continue their unla<rful procet dings, to
persevere in a course of violence and intimidation
— it did, he repeated, appear to him thai it was pro-
per that tht y and the public should know that those
who advised crime, when that crime was executed,
bhould be pnt on a similar footing with its perpe-
tra'.ors ; and it therefore seemed to him to be neces-
^aj y to indict those parties—the advi&ers and the
perpetrators together—to show that af.er the com-
mitment of the crime the former were amenable fo:
its consequences, and liable to the same indictment
under which the actual perpetrators were charged.
But in adopting that course he was necessarily com-
pelled to abandon—and he did it with reluctance—
tbe charges made separately against tbe leaders of
these misguided men—charges, which, if provtd,
would have subjected them to far more severe pu-
nishment than did those npon which they were actu-
ally tried. The offence which they had actually been
convicted of was conspiracy, an offence punishable
by fine or imprisonment, bat bj nothing more.
No such modes of extra punishment as the treadmill
conld be resorted to in such cases j  bnt whilst he wss
prosecuting individnals, many of whom occupied
stations of considerable respectability—for he ad-
mitted the respecUbUity of Scholefield, who had a
chapel ; Leech, who was a bookseller ; Turner, the
printer, and tome others—he ihongbt it right, while
prosecuting these men, to pnt their names intoihe same indictment as that under which was ranked
the names of th* working men, to give them all a
common trial and a common fate, and thus, so far
from being exposed to a greater degrea of harsh-ness by this mode of proceeding, the tfiVct of it
was that the indictment was cained by writ of cer-
iiorari to ihu Ccurt 0! Qteeu's Btrch, sna that the

prisoners were thus liberated fxom prison, in order
to enable them to appear, and that all recogni-
zances were immediately at an end. At ibis mo-
ment the parties in question were Under no reocg-
nizance to appear before the Court of Quee&'s
Bench—(hear, hear). Conld such a course be
spoken of as a harsh one—CheaT, hear) ? Or, what
right had the parties to complain, when, detected
in the commission of an offence of the gravest aspect
—of one which threatened the maintenance of the
publio peace, they had yet, instead of being indicted
for high treason, been only tried for the minor offence
of creating unlawful combinations and assemblies \
yet, forsooth , these men, when it was thought
necessary to bring thesu to trial, were to turn round
and say, as Turner did , " You have already let me
off; you have declared that the publication of the
placard was no offence at all j" or as another man
had said, " Why, you only try me for conspiracy
at last." Yes, it was true they were only tried for
conspiracy ; but the crime of which they were
guilty was that of high treason.—(Hear, hear.) He
thought that there waa no foundation for the motion ,
so far as he was able to appreciate the grounds on
which it was made ; and he must say, in the lan-
guage of the Noble Lord , the Member for the City
of London, that without in the slightest degreo
qu«8uoning the power of the House to institute an
inquiry like the one sought for, and to make the
zaost searching inquisition into the misconduct arid
bad moliVfcS—if there existed misconduct and bad
motives—on the part of any Government—yet that
for the House to accede to the motion before them
would be to encourage all those who were banded
together to violate the law, and atford the greatest
discouragement to all those who were dibposcii to
admit i;s sway, and join in paying to ita quietand
peaceable obedieuco.—(hear , hoar.) ,

Mr. Pakington called the attention of the House
to the siateoient of the Honourable Gentleman
opposite with reference to the magistrates of
Dudley. Tbe Honourable Gentleman , in tasking of
Mr. Badger and Mr. Cartwri«ht had stated that
they had been guilty of oonspirms; with the Lord-
Lieutenant against the liberties of the people, and
that they were therefore unfit to hold tae com-
mission of tho peace. Now. he would say, that he
knew no gentlemen more fit in every respect to
hold tho commission of the peace, or rrore fitted
in every respect to do their duty with pruprioty and
advantage than the gentlemen alluded to. What
bad bcj -n the nature of the charge against them f
In point ef strict law, they were certainl y guilty
in refusing bail upon the ground on which they
accepted it. But tbe persons aggrieved had ap-
pealed to law—they had applied to the Court of
Qnven's Bench for a criminal information against
the ina^ is:ra "es, and what waa tho result f The
Honjurable Member for Fiiisbury had already
moved for and obiaiced the papers connected
with the case. Ho (Mr. Pakington ' had a
cr py ;of tbe jud gmeni pronounced, and he
would read a passage bi aring upon the sub-
j -x t, before the House :—" The complaint is not
tnat workmen assembled to devise means to bet-er-
iflg iheir condition , but rim others took advauta^e
of their quarrels with tbei r master? , and fimt hi g
vast numbers unemployed, ignorant and uisaffeoted ,
sought t-o incut; them to every Kind of outrage. Not
ihai the discussion - f  public grievances had bten in-
temperately conducted , but that tumultuous assem-
blies rendering all di.-cutsion impossible, ]ed to
speeches and conduct which must have been expected
to lead to violence, outrages, outbreaks, coiiii cts
wkh the lawful authorities, almost eertainl y to blood-
shed , and. vv.ry probably to universal pillage.
Whether or not these meetings having been held in
the immediate neighbourhood of Dudley is of small
importance ; they had been held iu other quarters ,
producing their na\ural resultB, aud were rapidly
emending- It is sworn that near Dudley, in a popu-
lation of half a million, persons were expectiug to
fol low this example, and in this state ot llmigr- the
meeting in question was announced. It was
observed on the argument , that f tw  deads
of violence were actuall y committed in that
district, and those by uo means of a formidable
character : it that be eo, we have no doubt , when
we ngard the materials and the instruments of mis-
chief that were preparing, that that circumstance is
to be ascribed to the vigilance, the spirit , and real
humanity with which the magistrates enforced tho
lawj *ls her Majo<ty 'a proclamation enjoined th<m.
We thiuk they are entitled to the gratitude of their
Sovereign and the country for their conduct, and we
are of opinion that they would have deserted their
duty if they had not committed O'Neill for trial for
the part he was proved to have taken at the meeting,
which they most properly Uisperbed on the 2(hh . of
Auguat." The Hon. Gentleman continued—Yet in
spite of all this the Hon. Gentleman opposite said
that the magistrates should be dismissed from the
commission. He was aware that an error had been
committed by them, but the opinion wh ioh had led
them to commit it , th«.y honestly entertained, and if
they did entertain a doubt on the stringency of tho
law on the subject , there were good grounds for mak-
ing them btlitve that uuder exittinj; circumstances—
in tbe peculiar position of the country at the time—
they were consulting the publio safety by not taking
bail from por.-ons conn* cted with those who were
agitat ing and d:-turbing the country . The
application to tho Court of Quwn's Bench , was
dij -missed, on the ground that although tbe magis-
trates had commuted a legal error, yet that at the
time they had no idea of perpetrating any injustice
—(hear, bear). As soon as it became known 111 the
district io which these gentlemen belonged, that tho
lion. Member ior Finsbuiy iuttndtd to come btforo
the House of Commons with a complaint relative; to
their coi.duct, a public meeting waa.belu, aud he
held ;u Lib hand a copy ot tho address voted.at that
meeving to Messrs. Cartwright and Badger... Tho
Hon. Member proceeded to read the address. It
acknowled ged the deep aad lasting *ense of obl iga-
tion felt b) the meeting to tbe magistrates, to the
military and yeomanry , and stated that the preser-
vation of the life and property of those signing tho
document was mainly attr.batable to tbeir exonion's.
R< > seed only add that this address was -signed by
135 of the most respectable bankers and merchants
of ihe town of Dudley , and at the hi ad of the
lift, ke observed tho name of Lord Wurd-^ Chcar ,
hear) Ho himsojj had been present at many ot
the conferences hold between the magistrates
and tho Lord Lieutenant of the county, and had
never -witnessed more temperance, combined with
judicious firmness, than he had seen manifested
upon thoso occasions—(hear) . This was not , he
believed , the first occasion on which the Honour-
able Gentleman opposite had been unlucky in the
selection of a course to be adopted. It was a very
poor return to men who had, in a groat crisis, dis-
charged their duti es with zeal and with great activity
—it was a poor return to suoh men, for a Member
of the House of Commons to stand up and attempt
to hold them up to publio scorn, and to reproach
them for conduct for which they were well entitled
to public gratitude— (cheers.)

Mr. Fielden waB almost inaudible for several
sentences, aud was -very imperfectly heard through-
out. He was understood to reprobate the conduct
of the Dudley Magistrates in refusing to take bail—a
degree of .severity which had given an ihipreesion to
the publio mind that the persons aggrieved had been
most unfairly treated. He had heard it alleged that
the Government had treated the rioters with
leniency, but surely that was no artfunusnt i'ov the
magistrates being allowed to treat thtm with a
dt gree of 6eventy for which there was no necessity .
What weretlic circumstances under which ihe distur-
bances broke out? Tneir petitionsan d remonstrances
to the House had long been treated with eoi.temptf—
ih-i House which ought to have protected them would
do nothing for them. They considered themselves ag-
grieyed and neglected. T1.0 Anoi»ey-C;*nferal had
stated that the movt inr-nt had not originated with the
Chartists. It was a', first a quoatiou oi wages and
of work. Slauy were oat of employment, and those
who were in work were labouring at such reduced
wages thac starvation was staring them m tho face.
There was one case brought before the House which
was of a peculiarly distressing nature. ( We unutr-
stood the Hon. Member to refer to the case of White.)
Was ihi8 pmper treatment of a man , who, aa he had
no bud intention , ou^h t to have been put down with
all possible humanity 1 Aud after all, continned he,
what has been the conduct of these men, that they
should be so unequivocally condemned ! 1 What ia
the grand object for which they combim d ? To
ob ain a voice in the making of tbe laws—(hear.) I
have seen a great many movements in my days lor th';
purpose of obtaining seme share in the governmeut
of the country, and the men who joined in and led
them used language just as exciting as any imputed
to iht-se men, And the^e, be it always recollected ,
were working men. What doea Leach Bay ? This,
let me observe, was a man of excellent character. 1
never heard a word to his disparagement. H>; is a
Chartist, it is true, and as such must be called and
treated as a ciimiual. But what is his defence \
"We are charged ," said he,''with wishing to destroy
machinery. Why should we destroy the work of ouv
own hands ! But this much I maintain—that , it is
our duty to take care that machinery doea
not destroy us." In fact, he maintained
nothing more than that it was necessary to shorten
the hours of factory labour, so as to make it com-
patible with the hie and comforts of tbe working
people—so as to enable their children to receive that
education which you now eo loudly urge on Par-
liament as essential to the salvation of the country
—(hear, hear.) How could you ezpeot anything
else but some civil convulsion, when you invariably
denied all redress of the grievances of the people,
and then crowned jour humane consideration for
their wants by passing the new Poor Law ! If you
had sever passed that law, we should never flaye
heard of an outbreak in the North. Is it not pre-
posterous to deny the working men all legitimate
means of obtaining relief, and, when they furiously
break out into acts of insubordination , to justify the
conduct of magistn1 teo, which , in my opinion, was
clearly unjustifiable \ I was my Beit a witness of
some of these proceedings. A large multitude oi
these working men came over to the works of myself
and brothers. But before they arrived , Mr. Taylor,
Mr. CroEsloy, and an tfficer of dragoons, came to me

and assured me that if we wanted protection it
should be afford. Those gentlemen said the mob was
coming to pul l out the plugs and stop our works.
The leader soon cam* up, as was the case in so many
other places. I asked, "what is it you, want ?"' The
reply was "we want twelve hours' wagea for ten
hours' work." I said, "1 am ready to agree to that."
I then assured the Magistrates and officers that these
men only wanted a reasonable change, which I was
willing to concede ; and that as for tht> protection
of my works* if my people were not able to preserve
them, I should never appeal to the Magistrates aad
military. Well, they went through the rale and
stopped the mills ; but not a single offence did they
commit against life, and not a single injury did they
commit against property . When they arrived at
Halifax , however, they met the troops, and then en-
sued that heartrending scene which has been de-
scribed. Why, it is notorious in Halifax that the
representation which my Hon. Friend has given is
true. No person doubts the fact of the man being
phot in the manner described. And such severity as
this is attempted to; be defended, instead of your
calmiHg tho public mind by assuring the people that
you will listen to their c.omplaints, and use your ut-
most efforts to redress them. I think it would be a
much better course if the House endeavoured , by the
appointment of a Committee or some other meaus, to
ascertai n whether the people had not reason to com-
piain, and pledged itself to the most st renuous iff ins
to remove the evils which afflict the great mass of
th-' community. But if tho people are to be left in
their present condition , and to be treated in the man-
ner which they have been , I bay then you must pro-
pare for anoi her insurrection , as the time is not far
distant .when the people niuet be again driven to vio-
lence. The labouring people must be supposed.
They must live by their labour , or y ou must supply
them with the means of subsistence—(hear, hear.)
It is an old saying that " hunger will break throug h
stone walls ;" and though you may trample on a
hungry people once or twice, at last you will find
their power too'great for you. I should recommend
this House, then , not to delay turning ita attention
to the real state of the working classes, and doing
something to remove the prejudices which prevail in
their minds against the governing pow. r. Depend
upon it no decision of this House can put down the
organization which has been formed ror the obtaining
of Universal Suffrage, Annual Parliament*, and the
Vote by Ballot. Ho thought tho people ought to
persist in their demands. He would suppor t the
motion with much pleasure.

Mr. W. Patten defended the Magistrates, and
though t the motion unsubstantiated.

Lord Francis Egkrton then rose to defend hia
own conduct in the matter of the Preston butchery.
Of course he was quite bare that it was absolutely
necfusary for tho boldicvs to five upon the people,
aad that the magistrates who ordered them to do so
were the very pin k of humanity.

Mr. G. Wood felt it a du 'y (connected as he had
been with tbe proceedings 01 the magistracy in the
Manchester district"), to bear his testim»ny upon
this occasion—(hear.) The charges that had been
made were mbstamiaU y, that the magistrates had
refused bail in some insr aucts , and demanded heavy
bail in othfrs, and that the prisoners had experi-
enced great discomfort in confinement. As to the
lej :gth of tbe remands, they were loDger certainl y
than in ordinary cases, but not from any desire to
make tbom longer than was absolutel y n . cessary.
As to the refusal of bail , undoubtedly, before the
examinations werq completed , and before the magis-
trates knew the nature of the charges that might be
made, they did not think it expedient to admit to ->ail.
As to the wisdom of this course , he was perfectly
ready to abide by tho decision of the House ; hi3 own
impres&ion was in its favour. Th«-n aa to the excessive
bail ,—it was in some cases required to bo large ; he
felt, anxious himself , und er the circumstance*, on
which he communicated with tho magiBTacy ; but
when it was considered that it had been by no an ana
certain that some of the prisoners had not rendered
themselves liable for charges of high treason , he
thoug ht the House would agree that it was no more
than wise and prudent to exact such bail as, without
being too excessive, should secure their appearance
to answer to the laws of their country.—(hear , hear.)
With regard to the question of discomfort , it was
certuinl y to bo re^rettod that persons who , in law ,
wero to bo deemed innocent until found ^ui ' ty,
should bo subject to any unn< cessary hardshi p wl.ile
under detention : but some degree of hardship had
been absolutely unavoidable ; for the gaols had b; eu
bo crowded that (tho weather being hot) some dan-
ger waa apprehended of disease, and the prison was
whitewashed. Every effort , however , had been rop .de
to render the inconvenience as small as pos :ble
tinder this enormous influx of p-risonrrs. With
respect to tho motion itselr' (<*onti»sued the Hon.
Mtmbor , after a short, pause) 1 have , personall y, no
objection to it. (A triump hant chter from Mv.
l)uncombe—hearty laugluer from Mr. Wakley , and
ironical ones of " hear, hear," from the House
generally,) because I havo no objection to inquiry,
either into the conduct of tho magistrates or my ow/i
—(laughter and ironical chocis.) I must gunrd
myself against boing supposed to arl rnit  there has
bcuniadeoutany ground tor inquiry— (ioud laughter)
or that thore has btcn shown any ju>t ground ot
complaint on the part of the petitioning pnsonrrs—
(\>ud laughter and "hear hear,')  ail of whom , 1
bel ieve, hav<» boen found guilty of partici pating in
the unlawful proceedings—(hear, hear)  More par-
ticulary aa to the conduct of Mr. Foster arid Mr
Maude, 1 feel bound to declare that they are held in
tiio highest esteem by men of all parties ; and 1
believe that the imputations involved in this motion
will not meet with the smallest support— (great
laughter and ironical cheers.)

Colonel Rolle-^ton (who spoke in a most inaudible
tono) said the serious charges of the Hon. Mover
were not worthy ot the slightest credit ; an d that it
w»§.wdl known the conduct of the magistracy had not
deserved the imputations directed against them ; but ,
on the contrary,, had been justif ied in their pro-
ceedings by the dangerous incundiary language which
had betn employed at the public meetings. (Hear ,
hear ) The outbreak was not confined to persons
belong ing either to tho town of Nottingham or the
county of Nottingham , but amougst the mob were
persons from Derbyshire and other places, which
plainly showed tliat , it wan of a most serious nature,
and that the magistrates were parfetly justified
in taking strong measures for its suppression in the
first instance.

Captain Bekkelef 8aid , it waa an injustice to tho
gentlemen whose names were brought forward that
this inquiry should not bo granted ; and for that
reason , ho should support the motion of his Hon.
Friend.

Mr. Broth ertoh defended the conduct of the
Mai»istra'-e8 and j folice of Manchester.

Lord Ikgestrie Fpun a long yarn chit fly from the
affidavits of themselves in defence of the Stafford-
shire " Shallows." He admitted that they hud
committed an error , but he thought they deserved
the gratitude of the country.

Mr. R. Scott supported the motion. The conduct
of the magistrat es in many of the cases alluded to
had been , in his opinion , most unwarrantable. He
know it to be a fact , that on the morning appointed
for the trial of O'Neill , the Chartist preacher, be-
cause there happened to be a crowd in the street ,
without the slightest appearance of tumult, the
Magistrates w> nt to the windows of the Court-house,
where they had assembled for judicial business, and
read tht Riot Act . In another instance, a person of
th e uanie of Cooko had been arrested for exhibiting
a placard pTinied by O'Neill , in which thero was
nothing seditious or improper , atd actually brought
to trial on au indictment for stopping the Queen 's
highway , by putting a bill in hia window, winch the
people had been induced to lead. Sureiy in these
ca.~es, tho liberty of the sut-ject had bt en grossly
violated. The Attorney-General had given no
answer to the charges brought forwarii by the Hon.
Member for Fiuabury. The Hon and Learned
Gen'leuiiin saidthe£o were not cases fcr . enquiry by
the Huusp, but for indictments or aocions at law ;
but although the parties aggrieved might proceed in
each case, and obtain damages in a court of law, it
was only by an inquiry before that House that all the
oases could be fairly investigated, and the general
conduct of the magistrates fairly ascertained . In
matters of discretion he was willing to allow the
magistrates every latitude, but when they procoeded
ttt, breaches of the law, and gross invasions of the
liberty of th e subject , instead of preserving the public
peace, it was* the duty of that House strictly and
impartially to inqu ire into tht;ir conduct.

Sir J. Graham wished, before the debate closed,
to address a very few words to the House. The
Hon. Gentleman who had just sat down would , he
believed, be alone in the opinion that his Hon. and
Leafned Friend the Attorney-General had made an
unsatisfactory reply to the speech of tho Hon.
Member for Finsbury. He would say with con-
fidence , that a more full , complete, spirited , and
satisfactory answer had never been given to any
charge than by his Hon. and Learned Friend to-
night—(hear, hear , hear). His Hon. and Gallant
Friend, the Member for G.'ocester, had truly
stated that all the facts of this case had been com-
pletely disposed oF. Tae allegations of the Hon.
Member for Fmsbury had been dealt with seriatim
by gentlemen on both sides of the House competent
to give evidence on each of the oharges. The Man-
chester case had been disposed of by his Hon. and
Learned Friend the Attorney* General ; the Dudley
case had also been satisfactorily disposed df, not-
withstanding what had since fallen from the Hon.
Gentleman who bad just Bat down, by bis Hon.
Friend the Member for Droitwitch ; there did not
remain unanswered a single statement whioh had
been made by the Hon. Member for Finsbury.
The j udgment of the Court oi Queen's , Bench
bad been relied on. It was vastly well for the
Honourable Member for Walsall to say that charges
of this kind should be investigated by the House
of Commons, but that case had already been
carefully investigated, and sifted to the very bottom,
by the highest tribunal of the country. It had been
heard bufore a single judge, Mr. J ustice Patteson.
Ha long hesitated whether be should grant a crimi-
nal information. The first inclination of his mind
was not to grant it, but for the purpos-j of having a

most important question sifted thoroughly, he con-
sented to grant a rule. It came on- upon motion
before th'e Court of Queen's. Bench. The case was
fn lly argued, and the judgment of tho Court was
pronounced in the terms read by his Hon. Friend the
Member |of Droitwich, He would not weary the
House by quoting the precise expressions. It was
true that costsiiad been awarded, but on the express
ground, |as stated by the Chief Justice, that the
magistrates were wrong in their law. The rule
being that no criminal information should be granted
by the Court vrlvere th© animus of the magistrates
was held to be pure, the Chief Justice stated that
the magistrates had to act in circumstances of great
publio danger ; it being the opinion of the Court
thai they had acted in the midst of that danger firmly,
honestiyj with the purest pad best intontiona, they
positively refused to grant & criminal information ;
at the same time it being admitted thai the magis-
trates wure wrong in law, costs, as he bad said ,
were awarded. Where, then, was the necessity for
investigating this matter before a select 6»mmutee 1
The law! and the details had already -been fully
cleared up by the highest tribunal in the country.
But , said-the Hon. Member for Fin: bury, the ma-
gistrates Jwere dismissed with censure by the Court
of Queen's Bench. He positively denied that. So far
from imputing censure, the concluiingseutenceof the
judgment gave praise to the magistrates. The Chief
Jusoico said," The opinion ot the^e magistrates waa
hastily adopted , in a crisis of real dangor, and mon
probabl y; from deference 10 a general resolution.
This induces us-, in conformity with the rule by
which this court has regulated its practice, to decline
interfering by a criminal information/and we dis-
charge the rule ; but as the conduct of the magis-
trates was such as to justify tho application , thoy
must pay the cof te." He repeated his as^er'ion that
with respect to the animus which dictated the pro-
ceedings of theso magistrates, the Court of Q ieen 's
B«nch , so far from censuring them , discharged them
without [any imputation upou theiv conduct, la
point of: law they were undoubtedly wrong, and
they wore therefore ordt-red to pay the coats. With
respect then to the Dudley case, there was no reason
for instituting an investigation before a committee of
that House. There mii:ht have been some doubt
whether,; cons dering tho circumstances, that, the
applicants entertai ned strong political opinions and
were connected with a violent political movement ,
tho refu sal to tako bail was or was not justifiabl y by
law. His apprehension of the law always led him
to believie that the decision of the Dudley magis-
trates was improper ; and any doubt which had
existed on the subject bad been cleared up by the
judgment ; in the case. It was needless to refer to
the three cases which had bren tried at Lancas-
ter. The petitioners were, first , the printer of
a placard which the AtJorney-General had pro-
nounced to be a document which , if not treason-
able in iis characf. r, might, bo considered as border-
ing an the very verge of treason , when coupled with
trie overt acts which had been committed , and this
person pleaded guilty. The second petition was
from thti Chairman of th« Executive Council from
wh ich this placard emanated, and who was convicted ;
and the ithird petitioner , who was acquitted , waa
an indiv idual in whoso chapel were hold Jtbe meet-
ings of this Execuiivo Council , by whom thy dan -
gerous and seditious, ii not treasonable, placards
issued. ' So much , then , for the Lancaster and
Du dley cases. He now came to the ca:<e affecting
tho Honl Member for the county cf Nottingham ,
(Col. Rollcston), wfco ha d given a most clear and
distinct explanation to the House; and tlu y must
remember that this statement, did hot. rest on any
douhtiul authority, but that the Hon. Gentleman
was himself a witness of all the transactions referred
to in thii petition. The House must bear in mind
that though , io this instance, one Jury tried all the
cases—tnough all the prisoners were included in the
S'uae indictment , and were arraigned together, aua
p leaded to 'hat indictment coiijointly—in ordtr to
afford them a more fair trial , and to giv« them an
opportunity of separate justification , they were clas-
sified and, tried separately. One Jury , hu wever , had
them in charge ; they pleaded to this Jury ; and his
Hon. Fri end had no choice, for the only course he
could pursue was to try them by one Jury. Then
an imputation had been thrown upon his Hon.
Friend , that he was the committing magistrate, ai.d
had also [presided at the trial ; but a more n»onstrous
proposition could not be advanced than that it was
not competent to a magistrate to commit a person
for trial,: and then to preside at the trial of such
person at the quarter sessions. The commiUal was
made upon an ex parte statement, and the magis-
trate was called upon to consider whether there was
ground for placing the accuced upon trial; but , when
the prisoner was tried by a jury , the magistrate
beard not only the accusation but iho defence. It
wa-f, indeed , a case of every day occurrence that a
magistrate, naving committed on an ex pnrte state-
ment, was, at the sessions, favourable to the
acquittal of the prisoner. He (Sir J. Graham) had
long had the pleasure of an intimate acquaintance
with thelHon. Member for Finsbury (Mr. T. Dun-
combe), who had brought forward this motion.
During his (Sir J. G»aham 's) absence f rom tha
Houbo last night , at the cl«-su of the discussion in
Committee of Supply, the H >a. and G.illaii t Mem-
ber for Maryiebone (Sir C. Napier) made'an observa-
tion which Ftruck him as beiug extrein^y ju st. Th'
Hon. Gentleman said that monomania was the ord^r
oi the day (laughter), and he illustrated the re-mark
by an allusion to the Hon. aud gallant officer the
Member j from Brighton , observing that whenever
the Poor Laws were mentioned, that Hon. Gentle-
man-— :

Captain Pechell (interrupting). —The Hon. Mem-
ber for Mary lebone referred to an Hon. Gentleman
behind you. (Laug hter.)

Sir J. Graham. — Whenever the Poor Laws were
mentioned , the Hon. and Gallant Member for Brigh-
ton seemed always to have in his mj nd's eye that
terrestrial paradise—that Gilbert Uaion in West
Sussex— [a laugh)—which the Hon. Gentleman
painU'd in such glowing colours,and to which he had
ext ended his especial protection. (Laughter.) When
an Assistant Poor Law Commissioner wa.3 men-
tioned , the mind of the Hon. Member for Knares-
borough j(Mr. Ferrand) was haunte 'i by images of
Mr. Mottj, and by recollections of the K igliley Union
—(a laugh)—and he indulged tho House with a detail
of the oppression to whioh the poor in the north of
England | were exposed. He had always considered
that the{ Hon. Member for Finsbury (Mr. T. Dun-
combe) was a, gentleman of strong understandi ng,
that his mind was unclouded by any vulgar preju-
dices—(16ud laughterj—but it appeared to him that
the Hon Member was not quite free from monoma-
nia— (a laugh.) That Hon. Gentleman seemed to
be haunted with the idea that all the Judges were
necessarily wrong in their decisions,—that all Magis-
trates were monsters of tyranny and oppression,—
that juries could not properly perform their duties,
aud that| Chartists were the brightest examples of
innocence,and pur ity ,and kindness. ( Laughter.; This
was the ] extraordinary delusion under which the
Hon. Member seemed to be labouring. At that event-
ful period , at. the commencement of last Autumn , to
which such frequent reference haa been made to-night,
he (Sir James) had , amidst much peril and anxiety,
an opportunuy of forming a judgment as to the
manner in which ihe magistrates of this country
discharged their dut 'es ; and he would be betray ing
his trust if he neglected to state to the House that ,
if happil y this kingdom then escaped the imminent
and serious danger of an insurrection of a most
formidable character, widely spread , and threaten-
ing nut sonly property but life—if this country
escaped (such danger without much loss of life,
without the iiifl:ction of serious injury,upon pro-
perty, its escape wa? mainly attributable to the
support which her Majesty 's Governmeui received
from the- magibtracy—(hear , and cheers.) It mi ght
be invidious to allude to any particular instance? ,
but two had already been referred to by tha Hou.
Member for Finsbury—those of the Lords-Lieutenant
of the Counties of Stafford and Worcester. The
Lord-Lieuieaant of Staffordshire wasnpt here at the
commencement of the disturbances ; but the Lord-
Lieutenant of Worcestershire was in town at that
ponod , and at his (Sir J. Graham's) request , at the
short notice of two hours, that gentleman went
down to his county to disoharge his official duties
for the preservation of the publio peace. It mifcht ,
as he had before observed , bo deemed invidious thus
to allude to particular cases, but , as ihe Hon.
Member (for Finsbury had mentioned the Lords-
Liouttnaj nt for Staffordshire ami Worcestershire—

Mr. TJ Duncom un said he had referred onl y to the
Lovd-Lieuteiiant for Worcestershire.

Sir J. Guaham proceeded ,—V ery well ; then he
would say , that from vhe commenGemcnt of these
disturbances ho had received no more active anu
efficient support from any individual for the main-
tenance of the public peace than had been rentier * d
by the liord Lientenant of the county of W orces
ter. VarioiiH subjects had been mentioned dunni;
this discushion to which it would be unnecessary fur
him to adver t , but he felt it his duty to refer to one
point wHich had been tonched upon by the Hod.
Member for Finsbury. That Hon. Gentleman had
aB6ortcd-i-aud aa a military man he must have ma<k
the statement with great pain and hesitation—that
liquor was given to the soldiers at Halifax, that they
were intoxicated before they were called upon to
act, and that a breach of military discipline ensued.
Now, until the Hon. Member made this assertion ,
he (Sir J,. Graham) had never heard such a charge
mentioned, either in that House or out of i t ;  and,
with all!respect for the Hon. Gentleman, he must
declare that lie could not place credit in the state-
ment. The officer in command of the district in
which Halifax was situated was a gentleman of the
highest [merit and of extensive experience,—an
officer who maintained among the .troops the
Btriotest discipline—General Brotherton ; at the
head of the army of this country was an officer
pre-eminently distinguished by his military talents,
but in no respect more distinguished *hun by his
invariable, never-flinching determination to main-
tain the; most severe discipline ; and he (Sir J.
Graham) was perfectly satisfied that, if any suoh
accusation as that which had been advanced by the
Hou. Member for Fmsbury could have been Bubsian-
tiated.itjwould. not have remained a seoret umil this

time ; but the military authorities would hare insti-tuted a most strict invastigation on the subject.The Hon. Member, with respect to his alluaioa
to the case of Preston, had, received'an answer uponmatters of fact bo conclusive, that it tended to throw >
some shadow of doubt upon his allegation as to W" 1occurrence? at Halifax. The Hon. Gentlemaa had Ialso expressed doubts as to whether the troops were - ijustified in acting with decision at Blackburn. It^ Iwas a disgrace to this country to admit—bnt tha ; Ifact showed the lamentable and dangerous extent to ?
which the insurrection had spread-—that, for two or Ithree days during the month of August, the town 0? 1Blackburn might be considered as in . a state of siege. IThe troops durst not venture in small bodies beyond. Ithe precints of the town ; mobs of 12,000 or 13,000persons entered the plaoe from the neighbouring ¦ <
districts ; the authorities interposed, and Sp,veraJ •prisoners were apprehended , and when they were • ^about to be removed an attempt waa made to rescue ' '
them.—(Mr. Duncombe here expressed dissent v 'He (Sir J. Graham) said, an attempt was decidedlymade at a rescue. The Hon. Gentleman said that '>¦
the troops were so pressed, that when they fired they ': -were within two yards o£the crowd, anu he quea« 'tioned the humanity of the proceeding, oc the groundthat they did not use the bayonet instead of themu.-ket. Could anybody then doubt what was the 1situat ion of the troops at this crisis, when it waa »stated that this band only consisted of thirty men ? $That being the case it must be evident that they were Iin imminent danger, pressed as they were on every *i
eiUe by au immense multitude ; nevertheless, until ^tbe order was giveu not a shot was fired, and whea Ithey did firo, in order to prevent as macb* as possible Jany uunessary loss of life, they fired by single file, 3until at length , having kept perfect order, they were 1enabled to retreat, although they were so much pres- Ki
sed by numbers,evinoing,he wassorry to say,contrary ?
to the usual character of English moba, a most sanguin-
ary disposition, and armed with dangerous weapons. -One of the Hon. Members for Finsbury (Mr,
Wakley) was a coroner. He would not, therefore.
set up a committee of the House of Commons as "
more fit to try a question of this nature than a coro- t~
ner's jury . But, in fact , there had been an inquest
which had tried the question, and which, after a long
inv estigation, returned a verdict of " Justifiable -
homicide." (Hear, hear.) Then with respect to
the conduct of the mayor—in his (Sir J. Graham's) !
opinion, that magistrate's conduct waa marked with \the utmost intrepidity ; he was present during tha
whole proceeding ; he took the command of the
troops ; he did not order the firing until tae danger '¦
was pressing j  he stopped the firing the moment the
danger was overcome 5 and he (Sir J. Graham) wa3 tbound to say that, in his opinion, by the good con- j r
duct of that magistrate a very great service had I
been performed. The military head- of the troops |
was satisfied with W9 conduct ; the town was satis- a
fied ; and if he (Sir J. Graham) mistook not, he had.
been presented with the thanks of his fellow towns, vmen for his conduct on that occasion. He had now w-
gone through th» principal charges brought forward t
by the Hon. Gentleman , and he must repeat tht £question which had been so forcibly put by his Hon. £i
and Learned friend the Attorney General, and he fask-.-d the House to consider how dangerous motions fof this kind wero when brought forward under the f*semblance of maintaining the administration of s
justice, and when in reality they interfered with i
the due administration of justice, and never more fe
so than on this occasion. A statement had been ?
made by bis Hon. and Learned Friend—it had been k"
wrung from him—of what was the conduct of one fr
imiiyidual at Manchester, when the delegates broka f
up, af ter having completed the arrangements which ifth«-y had entered iato by a conspiracy ; his Hon. an! £
Learned Friend had disclosed the speech which was §~
mi'ie by an individual who was then OB his trial at £Sttifivrd for his conduct on that occasion. But tha *$
p rsons in respect of whom this motion was mad} %were at that moment awaiting the judgment of tht ff^Court of Queen's Bench, and the judges of that court %would shortly have to consider what their punisk &=
meut should be. It was most painful to his Hoa J&
and Learned Friend, under suck circumstances, to |s
have to make statements whioh might have a tea« f
dency to aggravate tho punishment .of those mdi. a
vidua'.8. The motion, however, led to this, and so fj |
had a tendency to interfere with the administi atioi j £
of justice. On these grounds be thought it, wiih tin is
Hou. Member for Kei.dal (Mr. G. W. Wood), "ill. *ftimed ;" he thought it" not sustained f  he thought ii ^" cart a stigma on the magistrates of the country,11 rjf
In nil this he fully concurred with the Hon. Memba /&
for Keudal ; but he must say, that having received *3t
great aid from the Hon. Gentleman in his magiste- f

^
rial capacity, in the county of Lancaster, and &
huving had occasion to know that, as the Lord ^Chief Justice said, the magistracy did in tfa m
main give their cordial Bupport to the man. fg
tenance of law and the security of propertj, p
still he must say that, having this ieelug %
with respect to the conduct of the Hon. Member u |
a magistrate, and having'received every assisfcaaa j %
from him in his magisterial capacity, if anything f
could shake his confidence in the firmuess and judj [fr J
ment of the Hon. Member, he (Sir J. Graham) did noi t
say ,in his capacity as a magistrate, but as a Mi mba %
of the House, it would be to Bud him, after flavu; %
declared that ths motion wa3 ill-timed and not sus- |
!a;ned , and that it cast a stigma on the magistracy |
frota some sensitive apprehension ibat his condutt s
should be misunderstood, voting for it nevertheles IS
—(" hoar, hear," and laughter ) That he must s&j ||E
did strike him with astonishment, thought it coali pR
no' shake his respect for tho Hon. Member's charat WL
ter ; but he did hopo that other Hon, Member ksT
thiuking; with the Hon. Member for Kindal, wotfl §
decisively mark their sense of this motion by puttug i"
tho Hon. Member for Fmsbury in a small minontj. f?

Mr. G. Wood said, that it was solely on ik |
ground that his own conduct was impeached by tha t-**
motion that he voted for it. t

Mr. Muntz did not appprove of the conduct i r
these people ; he could not excuse their coudud, &>
bu t at the same time, if it were not for the judgmst y
of thr Queen's Bench he could not excuse the condtst g^
of the Dudley magistrates, when they acknowledge 4J?
that  bail ou^ ht to De taken and yet refused to tab 5

^u from regard to the politics of the parties. If & \Q, teen's Bench had not shown these gentlemen thit -̂tho magistrates could not do bo with impunity, 1» * "should have voted for the motion ; as it was, b 5
should oppose it. t

Mr. .V. Stoart had to state, on the part of & »
Charles Shaw, that he waa most anxious to hxn
an inquiry, and from his (Mr. V. Stuart 's) acquaa- -
canoe with that gentleman he must say he belief
if au inquiry were granted, he would come out ofit „,
w;th honour to himself.

Mr. AiN *-.WORTH , from his acquaintance with iin r
circumstance, could say,~of the magistrates of Pi*
ton , that iheir conduct was most exemplary in evflj
trying and difficult circumstances. -j -,

Captain Vivian said that the Hon. Memberfe %r
Fitsbury (Mr. T. Daacombe) had stated that * ff*troops at Halifax had been given drink , to mib y^them do theix duty. Now, here was no dnvy * |̂ r
paiaful to a soldier as to have to suppress disW- &~
bances ia his native country, and he thought tW |̂ «the House agreed with him that no blame couldh $<"
cast on the troops for their conduct on that occasi* g "
The Hon. iviember ought to be more guarded 8 if *
hi3 lauguage, because few things were litely t* f^be more painful to a soldier's fee-sings Ehan the ar ih -
putation the Hon. Member had made. t

Mr. T. Duncombe said, he only stated that til $
troops had acted under the orders of the mi& #
traies, and not that the troops wefe responsible# v
what occurred , and that a gentleman gave moaty *
whioh money was spent in drink, which the solduS V
;sad previous to their being called out and pn viw
to their acting. Hb had also stated , that iu Bias- -»
burn ale and cheese had been supplied by tl.e c
habitants to the soldiers beyond what they iw* \~
entitled to. Whether they had a ri^ht to do so*
not, he was not disputing. But he must say that "
had a very bad appearance, and was complained «i
that the military previous to being called outsit L
in some places receive money, which they spent B tt "
intoxicating liquors, and in Other places ratfj ^ Vbeyond what they were entitled to. The Hon. MemW 

^ 
<\

for Birmuiahom seemed to thiuk that bis (Mr. Pi* *?,
combe's) motion waa directed against Messrs. 3&W ± K X-
a>id Car'wrU. ht , bat that was a mistake. He <&• Q,^
not wa it to inquire into their case. It had W Wpi
disposed of by the Queen's j Jench. The rale I*4 fJ j
bem dismissed, and they ordered1 to pay th8 ĉ  .̂ "
Hu rept a ied , therefore, uiat their conoid had w* *x
cent ured by the Chiel Justice of thai Court, and t» ;-A
was surprised when tbe Highfc Hoa. Baronet rel» \,^
0110 pen ion of that Judge's opinion that he had BW £3
a hj o read that portion to which he {:\i. DtincoiD»« 

^had reftri- . d. (Sir J. Graham—" Yea read it yo<£ 
^s- if.') Tiiere were ihe/i but f ew Members in «* gy

Hu usc, and he would read it again. The Hon. v&' Ep
:\i ihj .u having done so, proceeded to observe, '?* W*
however sonu Honourable Members might flu* jp |
ihu.;e magistrates entitled to the confideuco of j» Hp?
House, his belief, founded on the opinions of W« 

^Hale, Blackburne, and Denman, was, that »?«J S-̂
were guilty of and indictable for an offence again** g^tko libaity of the subject. The House might bes»* 
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